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He castigated Nixon

I k e ’ s  t a p e s  r e v e a l e d
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Form er 

President Dwight D. EisenhoweE 
secretly record^ conversations in his 
oval afOce over a five-year period, 
including one in which he castigated 
then-Vice President Richard Nixon, 
the Houston Chronicle said Saturday 
in a copyright story.

Newly disclosed records at the 
Eisenhower Library in Abilene, Kan. 
revealed that Eisenhower started

recording meetings in October 1953 
and continued at least until December 
1958, the Chronicle said.

The Chronicle said that although the 
existence of the taping system was a 
well-k^t secret A  die Eisenhower 
administration, some top officials 
were aware of the tapings including 
former Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles.

Transcripts of the tapes generally

Community Concert series 
is assured for new season

Enough money has been raised to 
assure the concert series budget for 
1979-80, the board of directors of the 
Big Spring Community Concerts was 
told at its meeting here Thursday 
evening.

Jean Kuykendall, president of the 
association, express^ gratitude t' 
the people of Big Spring for tlKir 
purchase of memberships and 
especially to some 60 patrons and 
sponsors for their contributions.

Mrs. Kuykendall stated:
“ Althou^ we deeply appreciate 

patrons and sponsors, I would much 
prefer to sell individual memberships 
because the concerts offered are well 
worth seeing by as many people as

possible.”
Although the campaign has of

ficially closed, memberships and 
patron donations will continue to be 
accepted by Mrs. Kuykendall at 
telephone number 263-3948 or at 2608 
Rebecca through Nov. 2.

The first concert in Midland is Nov. 
10. It wiU be “ Tlie Big Band Festival 
of the Fabulous Forties.”

The first concert in Big Spring will 
be Nov. 13 and features “ The 
California Boys’ Choir.”

Mrs. Kuykendall concluded:
“ I want to thank all the campaign 

workers and board members for their 
hard work toward keeping the com
munity concerts in Big Spring”

were prepared by the president's 
trusted personal secretary, Mrs. Ann 
C. Whitman, who had problems in 
understanding the tapes. Many of the 
tapes were paraphrased rather than 
transcribed word-for-word, the 
newspaper said.

Following one transcribing, Mrs. 
Whitman noted “ Large portions of 
tape were completely garbled. The 
noise of the machine itself is so great 
that the words, while loud enough, 
cannot be understood. ”

Nixon, who was forced to resign as 
president in August 1974 partly 
because of his own secret tapes, was 
criticized 1  ̂Eisenhower in one of the 
transcribed conversations on June 29, 
1954, the Chronicle reported.

According to the story, the con
versation included this scenario:

Eisenhower was upset with Nixon 
for his outspoken criticism of the 
Democratic leadership’s handling of 
foreign policy.

Eisenhower started by telling Nixon 
that he wanted to talk with him about 
what the president caled Nixon’s 
"castigation”  of Democratic handling 
of foreign policy. Secretory of State 
Dulles was tying to obtain bipartisan 
support for his polices, Eisenhower 
said, and Nixon’s speeches clearly 
endangered Dulles’ efforts.
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RAPE SUSPECT CHARGED — Behind the desk. Traffic arrested Nelson 11:40 a.m. Friday when he recognized 
Officer Ray Meek, left, and Sgt. Jimmy Hensley write the him as fitting the description of a man who had allegedly 
report while Sgt. Jimmy W allace atteinds to their raped a local woman in a downtown business office 
prisoner, Michael Russell Nelson, 22, of Taylor, who has around 11a.m. 
been charged with the rape of a local woman. Meek

Accused rapist fails 
to post $50,000 bail

A $50,000 bond has been placed on a 
22-year-old Taylor man who was 
arrested here Friday in connection 
with the rape of a 24-year-old local 
woman.

Michael Russell Nelson reportedly 
entered a downtown business office 
Friday morning and asked a woman

Wv \

MNACKS AND SMILES — That was the fare served to 
visitors at the annual Arts and Crafts Festival Saturday 
and will be repeated today by the Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Keeping hungry people happy are, from le ft
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members Brenda Atchetee, Debbie Wegman, Suzanne 
Haney, Donna Carey, chairman Lisa Murphy, and Teresa 
Wash.

Ad in Herald 

lures shoppers
A person who wanted to sell 

some household goods got 
quick action after running an 
ad in The Herald recently.

The second individual who 
responded to the ad bought 
everything the purchaser of 
theadoffoed for sale.

If you want to offer some
thing for sale or ha ve a service 
to advertise, you can assure 
yourself it will get maximum 
attention in the want ad 
section of the Herald. Call 263- 
7331 for speedy results.

who was alone in the office for 
directions to a hospital. When she 
start'll to show him the location on a 
map in her desk. Nelson allegedly 
grabited her around the throat, 
threa tened to kill her and forced her to 
subm it.

The rape allegedly occurred just 
inside the front door of the office 
building. After the assault, police 
receK-ed a call requesting aid from a 
nearby business office at 11 a.m.

Police were alerted to be on the 
lookout fora man, nearly six-feet tall, 
weighing 160 pounds with very short 
brown hair.

Traffic Officer Ray Meek spotted a 
suspect fitting the description 
crouching under the west viaduct of 
Gregg Street. Officers speculated that 
Nelson may have been waiting for a 
train to pass by on which to make his 
escape Nelson, arrested at gunpoint 
at 11:40 a.m. Friday, has been for
mally charged with rape.

Nelson, a transient, reportedly 
arrived in Big Spring with two other 
men on a train. He was transferred 
from the city jail to the county jail at 4 
p.m. Friday and is being detained in 
lieu of $50,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin.

Focalpoint

VARIETY OF EXHIMTS —  A coUMoiA-fit) oT aH%'crarte,'and entative 
people it whet yoa eee here. The thM  aaauel Arte end CrefU Feetivel, which
bepm Sehirdey, condmiee todey In the Dorothy Gerrett Oolhnum, 1 to 6 p.m.

rVALOetl
Ondapley ere the works of locel enisle e^crpetiteleleple from throui îout 
the Southwest. Goto Christmes shop, e<hnlre,ortotetBomoideesofyourown 
for e new hobby.

Action/reaction: Holidays pay
Q. I>o we have any rights as workers to take off on national holidays, if 

our company elects not to declare them as holidays? If we work, do we 
qualify for lime and a half?

A. There are no federally required holidays. So says the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor, Wage and Hour Division. According to that office, if an 
employee is asked to work on a holiday, it is treated as a normal day 
under the law. Although an employer can pay a premium, if he so 
choaies. he is not requ ir^  to do so under the law.

Calendar: Arts, Crafts Festival
TODAY

Ar ts and Crafts Festival, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 1 to 6 p.m.
Art show featuring works of Jannie Linney of Stanton continues today, 

1-5 p.m., at Heritage Museum. Public invited.
MONDAY

Caprock chapter, March of Dimes, will meet at 7 p.m. in Big Spring 
High School

Tops on TV: Football, special
Cov erage of the St. Louis Cardinals at the Dallas Cowboys game begins 

at 1 p m., channel 7. Stay tuned to 7 for “ Once Upon a Midnight Dreary” 
following the game at 4 p.m. when Vincent Price hosts three famed tales 
of the supernatural. Or, if the Dallas Cowboys only wet your appetite, 
turn to  channel 2 for regional coverage of the Houston Oilers and S ettle  
Seahawks at 3 p.m. Best bet tonight is host Phil Donahue's look back 
throuHh 25 years of television as seen through the editors of T.V. Guide, 7 
p.m., NBC. Guests include comedians Tom Smothers, Bob Hope and 
Lucille Ball and the ha ndsome Michael Landon.

Inside: JFK 's library
RE'CALlllNG the “ time of darkness”  that began with the assassination 

of John F. Kennedy and the “ spirit he evoked,”  President Carter 
dedicistes the late president’s library. See page 2A.

PRIISCILLA DAVIS has her Halloween all planned. She'll wear a sexy 
dren . then let people look at her and say, “ is that all?”  She can’t un- 
deratand why people think of her as a celebrity. See page 5A.

Digent.................................. 2A FamilyNews SecUonC
Edhorials............................ 4A Weather Map......................... 2A

Outside: Warm
The forecast calls for a wiady, oot as 

warns Sunday with Icmperatnres 
peaking )n, the mld-86’*- Westerly and 
nerthnrestcrly winds gusting at 26 to 36 
mph arc predicted today. The snn sets 
at 7:67 p.Hi. and rises Monday at 7;U 
a.m.
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D igest
‘Deck is stacked'

NAVASOTA, Texas (A P ) — Coordinator Edward 
Fritz of the Texas League of Conservation Voters 
said Saturday, “ Everything considered, the deck is 
stacked against the average citizen and his en
vironment.”

Fritz, who lives in Dallas, said out of the 
15,U00 lobbyists in Washington, only 50 represent 
environmentalists and consumers.

“ These 50 receive the least pay,”  said Fritz. 
“Other lobbyists are generally out to make money 
for the firms they represent, so those firms can 
afford to pay more.”

Under pressure from  industrial interests. 
Congress and state legislatures are already 
retreating from the environmental protection laws 
of the early 1970s. In order to obtain funds for their 
operations, and to keep their jobs, most bureaucrats 
are joining in the retreat,”  Fritz said.

Fritz's remarks were prepared for delivery to the 
annual meeting of the Texas Association for 
Environmental Education at Camp Allen.

Stab murders linked?
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Two Texas Rangers are 

seeking a possible link among stabbing murders in 
ihreecities, it was reported Saturday.

The Austin American-Statesman quoted Waco 
Sgt. Bob Prince as say ing he and Bryan Ranger Bob 
Connell had found "som e s im ila rities" in the 
deaths.

The victims were LeShan Muhlinghaus, 20, slain 
Ocl 12 in her College Station apartment; siandra 
Dubbs. :14. whose body was found Oct. 8 alongside 
Interstate .15 near Austin; and Cheryl Bellinger, 26, 
slain Aug. 13 at her home in Farmers Branch, a 
Dallas suburb.

L(x'al investigators said Friday they had no
suspects.

Senseless regulations
SEM INOLE, Texas (A P )  — Chairman John 

Poerner of the Texas Railroad Commission said 
Saturday “ senseless regulations”  pouring out of 
Washington not only hamper the production of oil 
and gas but also alternate energy sources.

"Let's step senseless over-regulation and start 
looking for new oil fields and bringing in new 
production,”  said Poerner. Otherwise, he added, 
Am erica may soon become “ the land of the 
regulated and home of the fearful. ”

Poerner's remarks were prepared for delivery to 
an Oil, Agricultural and Businessman Appreciation 
Day audience.

"Energy costs have soared as the federal 
Department of Energy has mushroomed into the 
fastest growing regulatory agency in the nation,” 
Poerner said. “ And federal regulation inhibits not 
only the production of oil and gas, but also of 
alternative energy sources that we sorely need."
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BAND SWEETHEART — Sherri Rogers, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. A G. (Jerry) Rogers of Knott Rt., was 
crowned Band Sweetheart during the pre-game show 
at the Steer-Odessa Permian football game Friday 
night Miss Rogers is a senior at Big Spring High 
School and has been very active in the band program.

Covenant P layers scheduled

at First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church 

will host the Covenant 
Players tonight at 7:30. This 
international repertory 
drama group will appear in 
the church's sanctuary for a 
service of worship in drama.

Christian worship has 
otten been described as a 
drama in which all of the 
w orshipers participate. They 
offer the drama to God who 
IS the audience. During this 
hour of Sunday night wor
ship. the Players will present 
the various parts of 
traditional Christian liturgy 
in vignettes and short plays. 
They will highlight the 
drama of adoration, con
fession, thanksgiving, 
illumination, and sup-

Released on Ixiil
Clarence E. Sanders was 

arrested at 4:15 p.m. Friday 
on a warrant charging him 
with assault by threat, a 
felony.

He was released from the 
county jail on a $1,000 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

plication.
Much of what the Covenant 

Players do is based on the 
method of preaching em
ployed by Jesus Christ who 
used many parables. This 
tradition comes to us 
through the medieval church 
which used story telling 
prolifically to communicate 
to believers who could 
neither read or write. The 
Covenant Players have been 
in existence for sixteen 
years. There are 45 full time 
touring groups who have 
performed over 450,000 times 
in 17 countries around the 
world. Giving ancient truths 
a modem touch with their 
drama, they have stirred 
and challenged people to 
take a closer look at them
selves and the practice of 
their faith.

The general public is 
encouraged and invited to 
come to the F irst 
Presbyterian Church for this 
unique and interesting 
pro^am.

Accused  thief

RIVEIL
C U € L C H

freed on bond

- f u n e n a l - U o t n e

ntvBr WBicb 
Funeral Horn*
610 SCURRY 

BIO SPRING. T tXxS

Kim Lee McCuIlum was 
transferred from the dty jail 
to the county jail 12:20 a.m. 
Saturday a fter being 
arrested on a charge of theft 
over $20 and under $200.

McCuIlum was released on 
a $1,500 bond set by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin.
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ESCAPED lNJUR"y — Tony Flowers of Odessa, driver 
of a truclk and trailer that overturned Friday, escaped 
the disaster shown above without injury. Flowers, a 
truck driver for Apache Pipe and Supply of Odessa, was

eastbound on the IS-20 South Service Road when the 
truck left the roadway, hit a guardrail and overturned, 1 
p.m.

Missing boy Police beat
found

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. (A P ) — “ 1 guess 1 
won't see my boy until 
Monday. It’ s gonna be the 
worst week<;nd I ’ve ever 
spent — worse than when I 
was having labor with him,” 
said'Vera Mokshefski after 
identifying her missing 2- 
year-old sen Jamie from a 
photograph sent from Texas.

The photograph was that 
of a boy taken into protective 
custody of Liberty, Texas, 
welfare officials after a 
young woman tried to sell 
him for $100. Mrs. 
Mokshefski and El Paso 
County sh<!riff’s officers 
were convinced Saturday 
that Jamie missing since 
Sept. 25, at last had been 
found.

The FBI, however, on 
Saturday shipped to Denver 
ink footprints of the boy to be 
on the safe side.

Although Vera and Charles 
Mokshefski of Colorado 
Springs identified the boy as 
their son fimm photographs 
provided thorn Friday n j^ t, 
t l *  SAwirday tx»
say that the boy in the 
Liberty foster home was 
Jamie.

Shots fired, three jailed

P ow e r is out

for an  hour

A Big Spring couple was 
charged with possession of a 
c o n tro lle d  su bstan ce  
Saturday following the 
execution of a search 
warrant on their home by the 
Big Spring Major Crime 
Task Force.

Arrested at their home, 
1411 E. 11th Place, were 
Ronnie L. McCuistian, 21, 
and Janice L. McCuistian, 
20. Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin set Ronnie’s 
bond at $15,000 and Janice's 
at $10,000 following the 2:46 
p.m. arrest.

Three arrests were made 
early Saturday morning 
after police received a report 
of shots fired in the vicinity 
of Edward Circle. 
Immediately following the 
report, officers allegedly 
observed Scott Marvin 
McLaughlin. 27. 706 Edward, 
exiting a vehicle with a .357 
magnum handgun in the 700 
block of Edward Circle.

Also arrested was a 27- 
year-old male companion

sekreh "5nd attempted to
strike an officer. He was 
charged with public in
toxication and disorderly 
conduct A disorderly con
duct charge was also filed on 
a 25-year-old woman in the' 
company of the pair.

Electrical power was out 
for nearly an hour in an area 
east of Birdwell Lane and 
north of ll lh  Place Saturday 
evening Itefore workmen 
corrected tl'ie trouble.

The lights in the College 
Park Sfiopping Center 
suffered from the outage and 
some customers had no 
choice but to leave the area 
early. All circuits were 
restored alxut 8:50 p.m.

Woman’s car 

runs her down

McLaughlin was trans
ferred to the county jail at 
4:35 a m. Saturday following 
the 2:05 a m arrest. He was 
charged with the unlawful 
carrying of a weapon and 
was released on a $3,5(X) bond 
set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin.

Gene Joplin of Austin 
reported to police Saturday 
that sometime after 9 a.m., a 
tool box and tools valued at 
$4(X) and two speakers valued 
at $125 were removed from a 
residence at 202 S. Goliad 
while he was in the process 
of moving.

Sometime between 7 p.m. 
Thursday and noon Satur
day. trap loads, shotgun

shells, shotgun powder, 
primers and other items 
were removed from the 
Webb Gun Club clubhouse at 
Industrial Park. Entry was 
gained through removal of a 
padlock on the clubhouse 
door. A broken padlock was 
discovered on the storage 
locker from where the $222 
worth of items had been 
stolen. Value was set at $222.

Three cases of beer were 
reportedly stolen from 
Wagon Wheel No. 11, 2501 W. 
3rd, sometime between 11:30 
p.m. Friday and 9:15 a m. 
Saturday. Entry was gained 
by breaking a window. 
According to police reports, 
before the intruder removed 
the beer from the kitchen, 
some beer was drunk from a 
set up keg. The missing beer 
and broken window netted 
Wagon Wheel a $33 loss.

Gasoline thieves drove off 
without paying for $3 of gas 
from Mity Mart. Birdwell 
Lane, 9:25 p.m. Friday and 
$5 gas from 7-11, 3rd and 
Owem; run

Two batterite were re
ported stolen from Bob 
Brock P'ord, about 2:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Police were already look
ing for a 76 Olds Cutlass 
reported stolen from the7-ll, 
nth and Settles, 10:52 p.m. 
when a call came that a 
station wagon owned by 
Gloria Nunez, 815 Creighton, 
was also missing.

The Cutlass was located by 
police at the 700 block of 11 th 
Place, 11:40 p.m., while the 
station wagon showed up at 
Waterhole No. 3, 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

Patsy Surgin. 1402 Main, 
reported that her .22 caliber 
revolver, valued at $22.95, 
was stolen about 3:38 a.m. 
Saturday.

Annie La Brew, 51,1105 N. 
Gregg, was admitted to 
Medical Arts Hospital 
Friday following a two-car, 
non-contact traffic mishap 
on the N. 87 overpass above

Betty Ix)u Price, Garden 
City Rt., Box 117-A, is in 
stable condition in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital following an 
unusual accident Friday 
night.

According to Howard 
County Sheriff reports, Ms. 
Price lef t her car running in 
a drivev^ay in the Elbow 
area and then fell victim to it 
when it ran over her.

She was rushed to Malone- 
Hogan F.lospital by Shaffer 
Ambulance and is being 
treated for rib fractures.

Two men robbed, two suspects captured
STANTON — The Martin 

County Sheriffs office is 
looking for four of six 
suspects who allegedly 
robbed two Ackerly men of 
their paychecks Saturday 
morning and robbed and 
beat a third man.

Lucio Lara Romo of 
Ackerly was beaten with the 
blunt end of a hatchet before 
the four men and two women 
stole $300 from him along

with his pickup.

The Howard County 
Sheriff's deputies was 
alerted to what was thought 
to be an abduction at 5:15 
a.m. Saturday and were told 
to be on the lookout for a red 
pickup that had been seen in 
the Knott area.

According to the Martin 
County Sheriff’ s office, 
Antilito Pina was thought to 
have been abducted (luring

the paycheck robberies but 
had instead run to a friend’s 
home to call the authorities.

The stolen pickup appar
ently got stuck about a mile 
north of Ackerly and Sheriff 
Dan Saunders retrieved it 
S a tu rday  a fte rn o o n . 
Arrested two miles east of 
the Ackerly Co-Op Gin were 
two men thought to be in
volved in the robberies. No 
formal charges have been 
filed yet.
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CAUGHT IN H IE  MIDDLE — Man siU in car aand-
wlchod between two large thicks on Interstate Highway. . . . . . .  .
80 abcNit 12 miles east of Vallejo, Ca., Friday after a traf
fic accident. No one was ip ju r^  inthe collision, but Mary

(APLAtiaeHOTO)
and George Benton of Castrol Valley, Ca., had to stay 
inside their car until help came because all doors on the> 
vehicle were jammed in the crash.

J F K ’S library > 
finally dedicated

BOSTON (A P ) — Sixteen 
years after Us death, John 
F. Kennedy’s library was 
Anally dedicated Satu i^y in 
a moving celebraAon of the 
slain president’s memory.

Jolm F. Kennedy Jr., not 
(]uite 3 years old when Us 
father was assassinated.
passed the keys to the 
librarv to Presiclait Carter, 
who shared the podium with

lS-20, 1:21 p.m. Friday. 
According to police reports, 
the victim was injured when 
another motorist, Lois 
Kretchman, Rt. 1, Box 627, 
changed lanes and Ms. La 
Brew swerved to avoid a 
collision. She is listed in good 
condition.

Tony Flowers of Odessa 
was miraculously uninjured 
Friday when a truck and 
trailer, owned by Apache 
Pipe and Supply of O^ssa, 
that he was driving left the 
IS-20 South Service Road, hit 
a guardrail and overturned,
I p.m.

Accidents Friday included 
a collision between a vehicle 
driven by Judith Williams, 
4115 Parkway, and the 
parked vehicle of Leon 
Halfmann of Garden City in 
the 400 block of Runnels,
I I  :08a.m.

A vehicle driven by Daniel 
R. Sparks, Box T-30H, struck 
a vehicle driven by Lumina 
Buckman, 1205 Stanford, ih

A vehiclq.cftvned.by Perry 
Hall, 910 E. 14th, was struck 
by a vehicle driven by Oscar 
Solis, 1208 Marijo, while it 
was parked at Memorial 
Stadium Park, 10:12 a m. 
Saturday.

The alley of 2308 Marshall 
was the scene of a collision of 
cars driven by W illiam  
Edward Pollard, 1606 Osage, 
and Dickie Jones, 1004 
Baylor, I p.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Cesar 
Espenoza, 507 N.E. 6th, and 
Teresa Bedwell. Sterling 
City Rt., collided at 3rd and 
Scurry, 1:55 p.m. Saturday.

Settles and 15th was the 
scene of a collision involving 
Jerry Jones, 1905 E. 25th, No. 
207, and Lena Lewis, 1205 E. 
18th, 3:05 p.m. Saturday. Ms. 
Lewis, 57, and her 
p a ssen ge r , C la u d ie  
Massengill, 61, of Whitesboro 
were released from Hall- 
Bennett Hospital without 
injuries.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
and other members of the 
family.

Carter remembered the 
slain president as a man who 
“ summoned our nation out of 
complacency and set it on a 
path of excitement and 
nope.”

Behind the speakers rose 
the gleaming concrete and 
glass building that holds the 
memorabilia, papers and 
other reminders of the 
Kennedy years. The John F. 
Kennec^r Library sits at the 
water’s edge on Columbia 
Point, a former city dump 
that juts into Boston Harbor.

Edward Kennedy said his 
brother “ would have loved 
this site and the library his 
fam ily and friends and 
country have built to 
celebrate his life”

The speeches were 
delivered on a warm Indian 
summer morning before 
7,000 guests, many of them 
political appointees and

form er Cabinet members 
who shared power with John 
Kenne<ly.

Among them were former 
Secretai7  of State Dean 
Rusk, form er Defense 
Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and John 
Kenneth Galbraith, Ken
nedy’s ambassador to India.

Edward Kennedy likened 
the building to a hothouse, 
the same imagery used by 
the architect, I.M. Pel. “ For 
the great and humble in 
other lands, it w ill be a
beacon signaling the 

of this nation,”  hemessage 
said. “ A lighthouse bearing 
witness to Jack’s trutl) that 
America at its best can truly 
light the world.”

Carter said the building 
was like a great cathedral, 
because it took so long to 
build. "But it more than 
justifies the wait,”  he said. 
“ Its grace and dignity are 
worthy of the man whose 
memory it will nurture.”  

Edward Kennedy said that 
despite the 14 years between 
them,\ he and John Kennedy 
had a special bond. “ He 
taught me to ride a bicycle, 
to throw a forward pass, to 
sail against the wind.”

John Kennedy Jr., 18, a 
freshman at Brown 
University, was introduced 
at the ceremony by his 
sister, Caroline, 21.

Weather
Fair skies rule
over West Texas

•v  TtM A »»ociat«« ^ r t « »

Fair skies ruled over 
West Texas Saturday 
while cloudy skies 
dominated the eastern

half of thestate.
Wind gusts up to 45 mph 

were recorded in some 
mountain passes of West 
Texas.

WEATHEB FOBECAST
WEST TEXAS -  Windy SundAy 

Turning cooler we»t and north. 
Partly cloudy ar>d colder Sunday 
night and Monday Night Sunday 
lower TOt Panhandle to middle 90% 
Big Bend valleys Lows Sunday 
night middle 30% northwest to 
m iddle SOs southeast

CXTBNOCOFOKiCAST
WEST TEXAS -  Mostly fair 

Tuesday through Thursday 
Warmer Tuesday Highs in me TOs 
except BOs far soumwest lows in 
the SOs north and mountains Tues 
day warmir>g to 40s norm and 
mountains to SOs scum Wednesday 
ar>d Thursday

SQ2) ^  
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected for 
parts of Colorado, Nebraska and Kansas for today, 
according to the National Weather Service. Showers 
are due for part of Kansas and Missouri, extending 
over Nebraska, South Dakota and into Minnesota 
and Wisconsin.

Deaths
M rs. A sh le y
Mrs. Wyndeil (Ernestine) 

Ashley diki Friday morning 
in Waco. She was 54. Ser
vices were in Waco at the 
Oakwood Cemetery at 4 p.m. 
Saturday under the direction 
of Wilkerson and Hatch 
Funeral Home.

She worked for Webb Air 
Force Base until a year 
before the base closed.

Survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, 
Terry Ann Latimer, Corpus 
C3irisA, and Ricki Carpenter, 
Waco; one son, Shelton 
Ashley, Waco and her 
mother, Ida Owens, Big 
Spring.

She is also survived by six 
grandchildren, one grand
daughter and five grand-

Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton. <

Mrs. Payne was bom Nov. 
28, 1888, in Naylor, Ark. She 
moved to Stanton 34 years 
ago from (Colorado City. She 
was married to Claude D. 
Payne, Aug. 17, 1910, in 
Clarksville, Tex. He died 
Feb. 4,1961.

Survivors include two 
sons, Johnny Mack Payne 
and Leo H. Payne, both of 
SUnton; a daughter, Irma 
Mae House, Stanton; a 
sister, Evelyne Evans, 
Modesta, Calif.; a brother, 
Harral Connell, Ennis; nine 
grandchildren; 23 great
grandchildren and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

sons.
Clark Jamigan

R o x ie  W o o d
Graveside rites for Roxie 

Mae Wood, 53, form er 
resident of Big Spring, will 
be at 10 a.m. Mcn&y in 
M em o r ia l G a rd en s  
Om etery east of Odessa, 
under the direction of 
Southland Funeral Home at 
Grand Prairie.

Miss Wood was living in 
Grand Prairie with her sister 
Mrs. Novell Allman at the 
time of her death.

Other survivors are two 
brothers, G.W. Wood of Big 
Spring and Alvin Wood 
Odessa and two sisters, 
Jewell Dunlap of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Leweda w U ^  m

ABILENE — Clark Jami
gan, of Abilene, 65, a farmer 
Hardin-Simmim University 
football star, died in a locd 
hospital. Memorial services 
yvere held Saturday at 
Hendrick Memorial Center.

Jamigan was a coach for 
many years. He played 
footbidl under the late Frank 
Kimbrough.

Odessa. \

Mrs. Payne
STANTON -  Mrs. Myrtle 

Payne, 90, StanUn, d M  at 
2:30 p.m., Saturday in
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Stanton View Manor Nuning 
tendadHome following an extc 

illneas.
Service! wiU be at 2 p.m., 

Monday at the Firat UnitddMonday a
Methodiat Church in Stanton, 

with the Rev. Davie Edena, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will take place in
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FRESH TALENT — H ie Chiidren’s Art Ciaas at Howard 
College wiil host an exhibition from 1:30-4:30 p.m., 
today, and from 8 a .m .-^ .m . Monday-Friday, in the 
Howard Cotlege Library. The exhibition is open and free 
of charge to the pubiic. Seif portraits, paintings, 
coliages, styrofoam prints, clay sculptures and a group

mural are among the works of art. Shown working on the 
mural are: (from left to right) Phillip Wood, Nancy 
Campbell, Suzy Warrington, Laura Cunningham, Aricia 
Urant, Brandon Haney, Doug Abbott and Dawn Camp
bell.

State’s top legal officer 
watching Clements squirm

By JIMDAV18

AUSTIN — In Washington, 
D.C., the attorney general is 
appointed by the President 
and plays on his team. In 
Texas, the attorney general 
is elected by the voters and 
usually plays hardball 
against the governor.

Mark White illustrated 
that distinction last week 
when he happily filed suit 
against SEDCO, the drilling 
company founded by Gov. 
Bill Clements, for its role in 
Mexico's Uiilf oil spill.

In comparison, the U.S. 
Justice Department last 
week amMinced a special 
counsel had found no 
evidence of crimes involving 
President Carter's lamiiy 
peanut business. The at
torney general had ap
point^ a Republican as 
investigator to avoid any 
claims of acover-up.

That precaution wouldn’t

B

be necessary in Texas. Here, 
few attorneys general have 
gone out of their way to 
protect governors, even 
when they belonged to the 
same party.

The state’s top legal office 
is too much of a stepping 
stone to the Governor’s 
Mansion for there to be any 
warm feelings between the 
governor and the attorney 
general.

Remember the hatred 
between Democrats Dolph 
Briscoe and John Hill when 
they were governor and 
attorney general, respec
tively? Briscoe knew Hill 
was a threat, and Hill proved 
it by defeating the in
cumbent in the 1978 
Democratic primary.

'That iiiiie feud may be 
remembered as brotherly 
love compared to the 
Clements-White battle.

Hill was just a dissident

A \i H
U 'l

[ CONSULT A PHYSICJAN?
Because you know a physician has to spend so 

many years at a medicai school and internship in a 
hospital that he has knowiedae about diseases and 
their treatment that you couid not know Because, 
when everyone but a physician selects a medicine 
to take, they usuaily do not treat the cause of the 
trouble but only try to stop the pain or discomfort.

Similar symptoms are often present in differing 
medicai problems. A physician, aided by new 
diagnostic techniques, x-rays, urinaiysis. etc., ran 
find out what is causing your Iroubie and prescribe 
the one particular medicine he decides is best for 
you. That is why, if seif-treatments do not heip 
immediately, it n wise to go to a physician before a 
poosibie serious disease ran deveiop.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
■cod a aMdidM. Pick up ymsr prescription if 
tboppint neaibj, or we w8l dcNvcr promptly withom 
cilm chart*- A treat amay people entrust as with 
their prescriptions. May tre compound yonrsT

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
iHMM̂ RntfMCT mmfsmmnmm uMnoMCMMcr
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within the Briscoe-led 
Democratic party, an am
bitious politician with a 
super-ego who decided he 
could beat the incumbent.

White is a top officriiolder 
of a Democratic party that 
desperately wants to send 
Republican Clements back 
to Dallas, and many 
Democrats see White as the 
man to give him the shove.

Clements labels the suit 
against SEDCO and a 
Mexican drilling firm as 
politically inspired, of 
course, wiiite denies that, of 
course.

White is keeping his rote in 
the oil spill suit prominent 
but low key. He called in 
reporters and television 
cameras to announce the suit 
but ignored opportunities to 
attack Clements openly. 
That’s politically smart.

Clements is in an ein- 
barrassing position r^ard- 
ing the oil spill. He denies 
any personal interest in the 
suit because he put all his 
SEDCO stock in a blind trust 
butoru UMUk|'»Mfloe last' 
January, but that's a weak 
arnm en t The trustees are 
unlikely to dispose of that 
stock b^ore Clements leaves 
office and resumes control, 
and the governor’ s son 
currently mns the company.

White doesn’t have to take 
political advance of the 
situation overtly. He can just 
project an attitude of 
“ Shucks, I’m just doing my 
job,’ ’ and watch Clements 
squirm.

State Democratic Party 
Chairman Billy Goldberg is 
urging political analysts to 
go slow in calling Texas a 
two-party state just because 
it elected Republican 
Clements as governor last 
year.

In a recent interview with 
Harte-Hanks reporter Jackie 
Calmes, Goldberg said 
Republicans will have to 
wait two more years to find 
out how strong they really 
are.

“ It would be pretty easy 
for a Republican to conclude 
that, “ Oh well, we now have 
a two-party state.’ Frankly, I 
think they are smart enough 
not to conclude that. I think 
they have moved in that 
direction (of a two-party 
state), but I think the 1982 
election will be much more 
crucial than '80 or ’78,’ ’ he 
said.

In the You-Can’t-Win cate
gory:

Gov. Clements and Lt. 
Goy. Bill Hobby arc calUng 
for 'Increasing the state 
^soline tax because state 
income from that tax is 
dropping

The income is dropping 
because Texans are using 
less gasoline these days, 
which we had been led to 
believe was desirable and 
patriotic.

The powerful highway 
lobby is worried biroause 
lower tax income means less 
money for highway con
struction and maintenance.

12,840 visitors lured 
by Heritage Museum

Webb Air Force Base has 
been closed for two years so, 
obviously. Big Spring 
visitors aren’t coming just to 
see their sons graduate.

According to Heritage 
Museum Curator Gerri 
Atwell, tourist traffic in the 
museum has been unusually 
good this quarter. Thirty- 
five  states have been 
represented several times 
over along with more than 75

QUALITY N  EVERY DE1AIL
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Texas cities and towns and 
the countries of Italy, 
Sw itzerland , G erm any, 
Ireland and France.

Total visitors registered 
this quarter at the museum 
were 3,396. Total for the year 
is 12,840 with three months 
left to go. The total includes 
576 students from Marcy 
School and Jack and JiU, and 
the Library Reading Club.

The Caylor art show was 
well received, according to 
Mrs. Atwell, and drew 600 
visitors during the two-day 
show. Susan Dewis, interim 
exhibits chairman, is 
credited with having done an 
excellent job of hanging and 
arranging the 63 paintings in 
limited space. Publicity was 
handed by Joe Pickle who
prepared a taped narration 
and presented a slide show of 
Caylor paintings to service 
chibs ai^  other groups.

Bee Zinn, chairman of the 
reception committee, hasted 
a party and furnished 
champagne while Jerry 
Worthy, first museum 
p re s id e n t, p ro v id e d  
boutonnieres for hosts and 
hostesses.

Janell Davis, president, 
presented Howard and 
Pauline Duff a plaque of 
appreciation for their in
terest and work in securing 
so many Caylor originals 
and reproductions for the 
museum at no cost to the 
museum.

Mrs. DiAf was unable to 
attend the show. Response 
from the community was 
great, according to Mrs 
A h ^ .  “  
aha showed 
Federal Retired Employees 
Aaaociation.

Seven new members and 
U vee renewal members 
have been signed up at the 
mueeum, m n g in g  the 
naembership total for the 
qnaitar to ten and the year's 
total to 8M

Seventy donations for 
memorials were received  
during the quarter and some 
3M newsletters were mailed 
la October. The H eritage 
Museum has received its 
bulk rats mailing permit.

Following the show, 
red the dides to the

Among the topics to be 
discussed in the class are: 
techniques of obtaining the 
best drilling samples; 
examination of drilling 
samples and evaluation of 
shows therein; drilling time 
plots and correlations; 
picking caring points; on site 
and lab examination of 
cores; use of core analysis 
for proper evaluation in 
conjunction with electrical 
logs; duties of well-site 
geol^ist on DST’s; for
mation evaluation by 
hydrocarbon well logging 
techniques; and relative 
costs of various methods of 
well evaluation.

Dr. Elam received his A.B. 
and M.A. degree in geology 
from U.C.L.A. and his Ph.D. 
fro m  R e n s s e la e r  
Polytechnic Institute. He has 
been on the faculty at 
various academic in
stitutions and is president of 
the Permian Basin Graduate 
C ^ter. He has worked for 
both a major and an in
dependent oil company, a 
firm of consultants, and has 
been Consulting Geologists 
since 1951.

Fee for the session is $30. 
For more information or 
registration call 563-2311 or 
683-2832.

I AP LASERPHOTO)

$700 DONATED — The American Business Club at their regular weekly noon meeting 
on Friday, at the Holiday Inn, donated $700 to three deserving service institutions. 
From left to right. Dr. John Key, President ABC Club, Nita Tarbet, instructor for the 
deaf, p ^ l e  Hohertz, President United Way, and Larry Bristo, director Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. The ABC Club wishes to thank the citizens of Howard County 
for their support of the ABC Club and their many projects, from which these donations 
were made possible. Key said.

'Cates earns 

Caribbean

cruise

Marshall Cates, longtime 
former Big Spring resident 
and employee of the Pollard 
Chevndet Dealership, has 
earned a Caribbean cruise.

Cates, now a resident of 
Tyler, and his wife Nadine, 
will fly to Miami, and then on 
to various vacation spots in 
the Caribbean. Cates earned 
the cruise through the 
Customer Satis faction  
Program at King Chevrolet 
Dealership in Tyler where he | 
is service manager.

Your green plant from Faye 's Flowers is 
guaranteed for 30 days from purchase when 
cared for properly.

Check your 
. plant core
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The Original 
All Season Radial...
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Tiempo is the original all-season radial. And it’s 
the only one we know of that’s been proved: (a) 
for over e ighteen months, (b) in all kinds of 
weather (including the winter of 1977-78!), and 
(c) from one end of this country to the other. So  
don’t be fooled —  there is no other tire ’just like’ 
Tiempo. And there’s no need for you to settle for 
anything less. Spring, summer, winter or fall, 
Tiempo is one tire you can drive with confidence. 
Starting now!
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Beware of the con m an’s sales pitch
r Con artists prey on people of all 
t ages, but they specialize in duping the 
: aged.
■. For some reason not quite clear, the 
>' senior citizens are most vulnerable to 
1; the schemes tried by the un- 

scrupulous.
It could be that the old were raised 

•' in times when it was considered that a 
, man’s word was as good as his bond. 
1 Some say greed plays a factor in the 

success of any c m i  game —  a person 
advanced in years wants to score big 
in what time he or she has left on this 

, earth and is attentive to any get-rich- 
'  quick plan, if the scheme is cleverly
■; arranged.

and the elderly are the most 
despicable people of all. Without 
conscience, they take from people 
who simply cannot afford It.

Some of the better con artists have 
been busy in this part of the country in 
recent months. Posing as represen
tatives of the Social Security Ad
ministration, the crooks all too often 
bilk the a g ^  out of their meagre 
funds. Invariably, they open their 
sales pitch by saying they are on the 
scene to “ help.”  T b ^  promote con
fidence and a spirit of openness with 
the intended victim.

than that provided by Social Security.
Many of the elderly who have not 

p rovide wen enough for their retire
ment feel great concern for anything 
that has an effect on their checks, 
even if the suggested change amounts 
to only a few dollars.

other reasons fo r  getting Inside a 
home. They use the visit m ‘case’ a
residence, seeing if there is anything 
worth stealing.

Social Security recipients ha ve been 
known to fall victim, too, to swindlers

TIIE CROOKS who prey on the poor

They speak in terms of arranging 
higher boiefils. Especially vulnerable 
are those who have no income other

Any recipient of a Social Security 
check approached by a stranger who 
expresses a great deal of interest in 
the amount of money the individual 
receives should call his or her nearest 
Social Security offlce about the 
matter. They should also ask for 
verification of the petitioner’ s 
credentials.

who sell them unnaeded or 'sup-
je. I f

ON OCCASIONS, such callers have

piementary’ medical insurance, 
such con artists make up with only the 
initial premium payment, they are 
that far ahead of the game.

Social Security Administrationa 
who call on people at home don’t mind 
being asked for credentials. They are 
supposed to carry such identification 
with them at all tiroes. And such 
identification includes a picture of the 
proper owner.

Cherry
Orchard
Syndrome

E v a n s ,  N o v a k

:  * WASHINGTON — Early this month 
“ at his retirement home in the South

ern California desert surrounded by 
political advisers, Gerald R. Ford 

'•. passed by his last real chance to run 
for president in 1980 — clearing away 
the unreality that has hovered over 
his party's nominating process.

Like so many critical political 
decisions, this one was not spelled out. 
Ford ended the meeting by merely 
saying he would re-examine the 
situation next spring — when it will be 
too late to do anything. Dreams of 
Jerry Ford returning to the White 
House may yet dance in the former 

 ̂ president's mind, but scarcely in 
• anyone else’s.

;  THA'I Q t'K 'KLY INTRODUCES 
•''rea lity  for substantial numbers of 

Republican leaders who view the 
■^-'.prospective nomination of Ronald 
'  Reagan with dismay. Now that the 

possibility of an easy rescue by Ford 
is gone, they face a long-odds struggle 

.  to stop Reagan that will require lots of 
skill and even more luck.

; So apparently ends the Republican 
; Cherry Orchard Syndrome for 1980.
> Journalist Murray Kempton once 
'. • ' compared moderate Republicans

fighting the inevitability of Barry 
;. Goldwater at the 1964 national con

vention to improvident Russian ar- 
‘ tistocrals fighting financial ruin in 
‘ Chekov's “ The Cherry Orchard.”  In 

both cases, they counted not on their 
own meager resources but on 

1 imaginary' outside help that never 
’ arrived. For much of the subsequent
> years of potitical decline, that has 
« '^rcen  the position of the moderates.
I . The Cherry Orchard Syndrome 
^-.reappeared this year when anti- 
y Reagan Republicans, instead of 

rolling up their sleeves for a candidate
• of their choice, waited for Ford. Even 
!  veteran South Carolina Republican 
I '  Harry Dent, a former Nixon aide and
* an anti-Reagan conservative, was
• saying, “ The man who will win the 
'  nomination has not yet entered the 
; • * race.”  That could only mean Ford.

Ford was obviously anxious to be 
' '  president again, but not to slug it out 
! with Reagan in primaries. Thus, as 
; we reported earlier. Ford’s political
* counselors decided to put it to him 

squarely; If he wanted to stop
’ 'R eagan , he must run in the 

primaries; if he wanted to run, he 
; must begin now

OVERTHROW! 
OVER...!

TMR L  A  T IM BS tV N D IC A T t

Pills can help dry mouth

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

■ * ATTENDING THE MEETING at 
, .Ford ’s Rancho Mirage home near 
; Palm Springs were five operatives 
> from his 1976 campaign: Rep.
* Richard Cheney of Wyoming, Ford’s 
; .form er chief of staff; Washington 
; lawyer Dean Burch, form er 
' Republican national chairman and

>Nixon aide. Washington lawyer John 
; ’.Marsha, a form er Virginia 
t congressman and Ford aide; 
‘. California political consultant Stuart
• Spencer, Michigan pollster Robert 
. Teeter
‘ Nobody specifically urged the
■ former president to run. But this 

course seemed favored at least by
• Spencer and Teeter, who suggested 
.Ford could deliver a staggering blow 
to Reagan in the New Hampshire 

'•primary Feb. 26.

Ford responded by deciding not to 
decide: Let’s wait until spring — after 
New Hampshire It was a fuzzy way of 
saying no.

* The impact was immediate.
♦ Jipencer quietly passed the word on 
..the political circuit to forget about 
J*Ford. The Bailey-Deardourff political 
. consulting firm, which handled Ford’s
• 1976 campaign and was ready to do 

the same in 1980, entered serious 
negotiations to join Sen. Howard 
ta k e r ’s campaign instead. And in 
‘<:olumbia. S C., Harry Dent changed 
his tune.

Dear Dr.*Donahue-. had Uds ' 
problem of too much salivation for 
about five years. I ’ve been to three 
different doctors for my trouble. Two 
of them gave me the tablet 
Polaramine and the other gave me 
Pro-Banthine. These helped, but were 
not a cure. Over the year they became 
expensive.

Now I ’d like to know what kind of a 
doctor to go to who might help find a 
cause of my problem and cure it. — 
Mrs. R.H.B.

Do you mind if I use the technical 
term for excess salivation? It’s a 
ptyalism (TIE-a-lism). I like those 
words that begin with a “ P ”  that is not 
pronounced.

Sometimes drugs lie behind this 
problem, especially those containing 
iodides or potassium. Infections of the 
mouth (as pyorrhea or tooth abscess) 
can cause it. You might consult an 
ear-nose-throat specialist (otolaryn
gologist). (Those folks should really 
do something about that name).

The Polaram ine is an anti
histamine, one effect of which is to 
cause drying of the mouth. The Pro- 
Banthine is a different class of drug. It 
also causes the mouth to become S y .

Dear Dr Donohue: How long does il 
take for an ulcer to grow to maturity?
1 am talking about a duodenal ulcer. 
Does it take a month, a year, five 
years, or what? P lease write 
something about ulcers. — P.J.

An ulcer is an ulcer no matter how 
“ mature”  it is. I f  one is not treated it 
gets worse. 'Thus, ulcers may get 
bigger or smaller, but, unlike boils, 
they are not said to "mature.”

A duodenal ulcer is the same as an 
ulcer anywhere else. An ulcer is 
simply the loss of covering tissue.

Laymen usually associate the word 
ulcer exclusively with the problem in 
the stomach or the duodenum (the 
first part of the small intestine Just 
beyond the stomach). But ulcers can 
develop in the skin, the eye, or the 
urinary bladder, to give a few 
examples.

Ulcer of the duodenum means that 
some of the lining in that part of the 
Intestine has er(>(M. How long this 
erosion goes on before it creates 
obvious trouble varies. But once the 
lining is gone, it’s an ulcer, no matter 
how big or snnall.

one of the skin does. A scab forms and 
a new surface lining grows back. A 
small scar remains, just as on the 
skin.

The time involved in healing also 
varies depending on how soon an ulcer 
is detect^ and how effective treat
ment is. There’s a fuller discussion of 
treatment in the booklet. "How to 
Heal Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.”  For a copy send 25 cents to 
me in care of the Big Spring Herald to 
cover costs of printing and handling. 
Enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What can you 
tell a young man of 80 about a slow- 
beating heart? Mine varies between 
36 and 42 beats a minute. I ’m 5 feet, 10 
inches and weigh about 150. Blood 
pressure is OK, 1 don’t drink or 
smoke. I ’ve had two blackouts in the 
last two months. — W .Z.

For a man of your age, who has had 
two "blackouts”  in the last two 
months, and who has a heart rate of 
36-42, I’d say it’s time to take the next 
step. It certainly sounds like you could 
stand a heart pacemaker to speed up 
your heart rate. This is not a big 
operation and you should inquire 
about it

Dear Dr. Donohue: Since coffee 
contains caffeine, a notorious 
stimulant drug, could withdrawal 
from coffee, as when it is restricted 
suddenly in your diet, cause with
drawal symptoms like any other drug 
withdrawal? — J.G.D.

Sure. The idea is for the person 
suffering symptoms of withdrawal, as 
headachffi, to taper off gradually.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 22-year- 
old newlywed. My husband tells me I 
grind my teeth during the night. I

marriage because I ’ve never had to 
.sleep with anyone! But my father 
used to grind his teeth in the night so 
loudly that it would wake us kids up. 
What causes people to do this? My 
husband is losing sleep and I ’m get
ting worried. — L.L.

The two most common causes of 
bnixism are anxiety and maloc
clusion of the teeth. Your dentist can 
fashion for you a soft device to wear 
over the teeth at nighttime to protect

t ^ r  Dr Donohue; Is rheumaticus 
pcliosis the same as rheumatic fever 
and can it cause a heart murmur? — 
LM

The correct medical name is 
pelinsis rheumatica, also called 
"Schnniein's disease.”  It has nothing 

to do with rheumatic fever, but it’s 
easy to see how the word 
"rheumatica”  would throw you off. 
This illness (peliosis rheumatica) is 

characterized ^  an allergic skin rash 
and redness along with swelling and 
itching. There is also joint pain and 
swelling (where the wonl rheumatica 
comes into it ).

Peliosis rheumatica usually is what 
is called “ self-limiting,”  meaning it 
subsides on its own, usually in from 
one to six weeks. Very rarely the kid
neys may be affectMi, but not the 
heart or the heart valves, which may 
be damaged in rheumatic fever.

Many medical words and com
binations of words sound alike and I ’m 
sure give rise to similar confusions 
among patients.

Dr. Donohue wdcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My boy
friend says that if I really lo v ^  
him I would let him have sex with 
me, and that there is nothing 
wrong with it as long as we love 
each other. I have not been 
brought up that way, but wonder 
if nuiybe I should 0 ve  in to him. 
- J .F .
DEAR J.F.: No, you should not. I

’There are other reasons why you 
should not give in. For example, you 
should be careful about alhnring the 
physical side of your relationship to 
berame so important that it crowds 
out other parts of your rdationship. 
This can happen very easily, even to 
the point that physical attraction may 
blind you to p ^ n tia l problems in

I lî s bad day when.e e e e e

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Even after all theae years, it’s still 
not clear to everyone whether 
baseball games are supposed to be 
won by the team that c h c ^  the most 
tobacco.

*  *  *
Pope John Paul I I  is the only person 

who ever (hew a crowd of a million or 
more in Chicago and wasn’t asked to 
run for president

Some women in the church weren’t 
happy with the Pope’s stand on equal 
r i^ ts . But he assured them they 
could have every right that women 
have in Poland.

A  *  W
FLOYD GREEN, you know, the 

. husband of fast fingers Saiidra, 
Herald word maker, told a fishy tale 
during his birthday celebration 
Thursday;

A man in a small West Texas town 
doubled as the town veterinarian and 
constable.

One day his wife received a frantic 
telephone call from someone who 
asked, “ IsLen there?”

“ Do you want him in capacity of 
veterinarian or constable,”  the wife 
asked.

my wife and the Irish.
“ Remember • -  once upon a time 

there were two Irishmen. Now look at
’em !”

*  *  «
“ Malpractice is not new,”  said 

Carla ’Thomas, who’s quitting her 
circulatin’ Job with the Harald today. 
“ Custer was Siouxed 108 years ago.”  

W W W
CURVACEOUS CARLA WALEER 

HARROLD swears Miss Nude Worid 
paraded around downtown Odessa 
Wednesday before taking it all off 
near the Ector County Courthouse.

Curvaceous revealed the Odesaa- 
American newsroom emptied in a 
flash. I guess the echtorial staffers 
wanted to prevent "cover-up”  
charges.

W W W

The caller replied:'‘Both. We 
can’t get our bulldog’s Jaws open 
and there’s a burglar In them.”

*  *  *
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

who is vacationing today in the 
Houston area contends "You know it’s 
a bad day when...”

You jump out of bed in the morning 
and miss the floor; your pet rock 
snaps at you; you call your answering 
service and they tell you it’s none (d 
your business; your blind date turns 
out to be your ex-wife and suicide 
prevention puts you on hold, 

w '*  w
When my wife heard the pope said 

women can’t be priests, she said;
“ Thank God! That’s one thing I 

don’ t have to add to all the other 
things I have to do.”

*  *  *
PETE  FOW LER, candidate 4 

president, wants me to quit picking on

H IE  CURRENT RASH of bank 
robberies reminded my bashful aunt, 
Marie Chastain, of a notice that was 
posted in the First National Bank at 
Fort Worth, in the 1930a, following a 
series of b a ^  stickups.

95,MM Reward 
For Dead Bank Robbers

A 15,000 reward will be given to any 
person who kills someone committing 
a robbery in the bank. No reward will 
be paid for the apprehension of a live 
bank robber.

( ’The notice was effective. It was a 
kind of depression era exercise in 
motivation psychology.)

W W W
Two of my leaders. Publisher 

Thomas Watson and Editor Tommy 
Hart, returned early Saturday from a 
five-day national Associated Press 
Mana^ng Editors 1979 convention in 
Tulsa, Okla.

Tommy said one speaker at the 
event stressed an executive is a man 
who can nuke independent decision 
without being fired.

*  *  *
’IHAT ’TRAVELIN’ MAN, Kenneth 

Hart, heard a newsman say on TV ’s 
Washington Week in Review: 

"Washington is the Sahara of the
Potomac.”

Would you call that dry humor? 
asks Kenneth.

tketk Iw atf knoW'TT 1 dW t^^lll^or^

Fake oil shortage?
Isa ; iiti u 1

WASHING’TON -  French President 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing is already 
in “ la soupe”  over charges that he 
accepted (kamonds from "Em peror” 
Bokassa I, the dep()sed bloody-handed 
dictator of what is once again the 
Central African Republic.

What may get d’Estaing even 
deeper in the bouillabaisse is his 
friendly relationship with another 
dictatorship, however. There is 
disturbing evidence that the French 
president has been covering up the 
murder of two French nuns by the 
secret police of the military junta that 
rules Argentina.

OUR SOURCES TELL US that 
d’Estaing was personally informed by 
a high Argentine official last June that 
the two nuns, who were arrested by 
Argentina security agents almost two 
years ago, were in fact dead. Yet 
d’Estaing never made this in
formation public, despite the fact that 
the nuns’ (hsappearance was a “ cause 
celebre”  in the French press.

The nuns. Sisters Alice Domon and 
Leonie Duquet, were kidnapped in 
December 1977, for taking part in 
activities protesting the human rights 
abuses of the Argentine military 
dictotorship, which has 
systematically kidnapped, tortured 
and murdered thousands of Argen
tinians suspected of opposing the 
autocratic regime.

Sister Alice was seized In Buenos 
Aires on Dec. 8, 1977, along with a 
gitHg) of Argentinian women who had 
met to discuss placing a newspaper ad 
about their missing sons and 
daughters. ’Two days later. Sister 
Leonie was abducted.

at shopxeepers, bufthe French have 
proven thonselves no slouches when 
it comes to turning a franc. After the 
United States cut otf arms shipments 
to Argentina because of the dic
tatorship’s atrocious record on hunum 
rights, France moved in with true 
Gallic dan.

Official government records show 
that from 1968 to 1977, France sold 
only $30 million in military equipment 
to Argentina. But from early 1977 to 
early 1979, French munitions makers 
sold a whopping $400 million worth of 
armaments to Argentina.

Footnote; A French Embassy 
spokesman in Washington told our 
associate Gary Cohn that a high 
Argentine source did indeed inform 
the French government — unofficially 
— that the two nuns were protebly 
dead. But he insisted that no haid 
evidence was provided, so there is s ^  
a slim hope that the nuns are still 
alive. ’The embassy spokesman ex
plained that the best way to protect 
French citizens in Argenthia is tostay 
on good terms with the Argentine 
government — a haunting echo of the 
attitude that led to the humiliation of 
France by another dictatorship four 
decades ago.

DANGEROUS DUST: For seven 
years, shipyard workers on the Gulf 
Coast of Louisiana served as un
witting guinea pigs for two Tulane 
University doctors, who sat and 
took notes (xi men inhaling dangerous 
silica dust instead of trying to prevent 
them from developing deadly 
silicosis.

’The staKfy, by Drs. Morton Zlskind 
eiU

commend you for your high prin- 
dples, and you shotud stick to tnem.
There are several reasons (or this 

One reason, of course. Is that your 
principles are right. In God’a eyes it 
would be wrong for you to give in to

your relationship. This can happen 
le point that 

physical attraction may blind you to
very easily, even to the point

potential problems in your
rdationship. There is much more to 

riage than

your boyfriend. Sex is a marvelous 
God has given us, and in Hisgift

design it is to be used only within the 
commitment of marriage. It is far too 
wonderful an expression sf love to be 
given away cheaply. “ It is God’s will 
that you should be holy; that you 
should avoid sexual imnuNrality; that

marriage dian sex, and you need to 
use the time of courtship to get to 
know a perkon’s personality in all 
kinds of ways.

each of you should learn to control his 
own b o ^  in a way that is holy and

n passu
the heathen, who (to not know God”  (1 
’Thessalonians 4;S-S).

There is also anothsr conoera 
From what you indicate, your 
boyfriend is apparently not a 
Christian. I believe the Bible (as well 
as experience) teaches us that a 
(Christian should not knowUngly 
nurry a non-Chiistiaa At this stage 
in your life you need GtxTs guidance. 
If you have never fkilly committed 
your life toChrist, I urgeyou todosa

D E S P IT E  R E P E A T E D  
INQUIRIES from C a t lx ^  church 
authorities and the French govern
ment, there was no word from the 
Argentine government on the missing 
nuns. Our sources claim they were 
murdered by the Junta’s security 
agents — and the Argentine official’s 
admission to d ’Estaing lends 
credence to this belief.

Yet the French president has said 
nothing about the Argentine official’s 
admission that the nuns were dead.

One reason for Ms silence may be 
that he is reportedly planning an 
official visit to Argentina, and the 
revdatkn that the nuns were dead 
would undoubtedly cause such a 
public outcry in France thatd’Estaing 
might have to call off his trip.

The sordid root of d’Estaing’s 
reluctence to displease the Junta and 
risk damage to Franco-Argentine 
relatioos, apparently is money. 
French investment in Argenthia hits 
been booming since the military 
seised control of the unhappy country 
in 1976. Even more importantly, 
France has become probably the 
biggest source of armamants for the 
South American dictatorship, ac
cording to the WaaUngtoo-baaed 
Council on Hemispheric Affairs 
(COHA).

and Hans Weill of ’Tulane’s medical 
school, was funded by the federal 
government.

Dr. Join Froines, deputy director of 
the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health, 
called the $174,147 federal grant to 
study “ poorly protected sand
blasters”  — as the ’Tulane doctors 
candidly called their subjects — “ one 
of the saddest chapters of the agen
cy.”

Froines told us, “ Instead of taking 
the position that exposure to silica 
dust should be controlled, they were 
performing experiments on the men.”  

Froines said, “ we had ethical 
problems with that stwjy,”  and the 
agency cut off the doctors’ funds in 
1974. Much of the credit for the cutoff 
belongi to Dr. William Johnson, who 
was acting deputy director of the 
agency’s field studies in 1973.

JOHNSON FOUND that Sand
blasters and other shipyard workers 
were exposed to dust mat ex '*d 
federal safety standards by 1-. .sa. 
And it was no ordinary dust; ’Hie 
content of “ free silica”  — the agent 
that causes sillcoais — was a akjr-nigh 
90porcant. -*

Johnson alerted Louisiana health 
officials to the danger. ’Their reply

NAPOLEON REFERRED oon- 
tmptiKzisly to theBngUsh as a nation

I that they hoped the ’Tulane study 
a solution "proteetive ofwould find 

the workers wMhout tka' saerMoe of- 
importaat industrial epsratlsns.”
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Sh e ’s going to slip into sexiest dress she can find

Priscilla Davis ready for Halioween
Texaa out of prison,’ ’ she said, up to birds singing. 1 realized don’t hear anything. You got to be one of the most murdered lover, Stan Farr.

J, * — Priscilla Davis “ Nobody, but nobody, shwld that it had been years since can’t hear the bird or the e lab ora te ly  deco ra ted  She described it as a com-
ugures she has the perfect envy anybody who lives I'd heard that. locusts or the traffic or prisons, but it’s a prison.”  fortable relationship.
HUMweencMtume. there. “ In that place (the anything. When the doors Priscilla said the only man And she says for the first

ebe’s going to slip “ The first morning I woke mansion where the 1976 lock behind you, its iike the in her life now is Richard tim einherlife ,she ’slearn-
*1” ‘b ® * ™ * * ‘beesshecan up in my new home, I woke shootings took place), you cell door slamming shut. It’s Sauer, a dose friend of her ing to rely only on herself.
find. Short on the bottom.

B igSp rin g  (Texos) Herald, Sun., Oct. 21, 1979

HALF BEEF
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON *  O A  
CUT-WRAPPED ♦  I  *  ”
FROZEN-FREE LB. J L

Lowcut on top. Snug around 
the hips.

“ I ’m going to put on some 
big high-heeled shoes,’ ’ she 
said, Uughing, “ Put bright 
red rouge on my cheeb and 
goas ’Prisdlla.’”

The woman Fort Worth 
has come to know by her fin t 
name says she is tired of 
people thinking of her as the 
scantily clad blonde who 
wore a “ Rich Bitch’ ’ 
necklace to the posh Colonial 
Country Chib. ,

That woman, she said, is 
“ the other Priscilla,”  a 
caricature spawned by her 
ex-husband’s legal problems 
and nurtured by the press.

“ There was a character 
developed in the beginning 
and it made for more in
teresting reading than the 
real me,”  she said. “ Sure, I 
wore hot pants, I wore 
miniskirts, but when they 
were in style. But, my gosh,

.. 9  FRANKS
pictures of the girls at 
Colonial. Hwy wore short 
shorts, they wore crop tops. I 
was not unique.

“ Because of the character 
created people expect to see 
Mae West instead of 
somebody who is flve-foot* 
three, 106 pounds. Nine times 
out of ten, the remark is 
going to b e ‘Is that all?” ’

Priscilla is 38 and looks 
several, but not many, years 
younger.

She is known on sight all 
over the state, maybe even 
across the country. But she 
says the reactions mystify 
her, especially when she 
shows up in court.

“ I ’ m just amazed at 
people who I thought I knew 
who think of me as a 
celebrity,”  she said. “ I don’t 
see this celebrity thing. All I 
see is a great deal of tragedy 
and so many lives that have 
been destroyed.

‘T v e  looked at them and 
wondered why they are 
there. Why don’ t people 
realize how rich they are?

“ That envy I see ... 
sometimes I wonder if those|,£i. 
people wtMid like to pay'tne 
price I ’ve paid. It’s certainly 
a .h e ll of a way.• to be, 
famous.”

There was a time, she 
admitted, when the real 
Priscilla didn’ t care what 
people thought.

“ That was the only way I 
could hang in there. I finally 
came to the realization 
recently: I do care what 
people think. I realize that 
I'm only human. I want 
people to like me.

‘T’ve gotten to such a state 
where I can’t put on a pair of 
shorts without going through 
a bunch of traumatic gu ilt”

She says she is tired of 
talking about the night of 
Aug. 3,1976. the night a man 
in black killed her lover and 
12-year-old daughter,
Andrea Wilbora But the 
topic still creeps into her 
conversations.

“ People who are parents 
must know how terribly 
painful it would be for them 
to lose a child. It isn’t an 
easy thing to get over.
Sometimes it seems so 
strange that life goes on. I 
fluctuate, as far as my 
emotions are concerned. I 
have learned how to hang in 
there.”

Hanging in there is har
dest, she said, when she goes 
to court with her ex-husband,
Cullen Davis.

“ Every time you’re in a 
room with somebody that 
tried to kill you, it’s a 
tremendous emotional shock 
to the system,”  she said.
“ I ’v e ' heard people say I 
should look Urn in the eye. I 
looked him right in the eye 
when I was begging and 
pleading for my life.

Priscilla sbll maintains 
that Davis was the man in 
black who killed Stan Farr 
and Andrea and shot her in 
the cheat. A Jury,in Amarillo 
disagreiBd,' .however, and* 
acqpitted Daihs of killing 
Andrea.

De^tite the nightmares of 
the past, Prisdlla Davis also 
has dreams, ambitious and 
fantasy.

She carries a tiqy gold 
pistol with a motbcr-of'pearl 
handle that is aetuaUy a 
cigarette lighter. She once 
told ’ a reporter she 
sometlifles dreams of 
standing in a crowded lobby, 
pulling out the pistol-lighter 
and while Davis panics and 
dudn for cover, calmly 
lighting her cigarette.

On the more practical side, 
she wauls to write a book, 
p t  invbhad in invostmenla 
and work with battered 
women. She also has a new 
boiae.

“ Moving out o f 4t00 
Mockingbird (the Davis 
mansion) was like moving
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Marsalis is National Associati'on Of Life Underwriters convinced

n.wchor™„„ p-pQ jg dangerous to your life insuranceDenton Marsalis, DftC 
Sales, has been appointed 
chairman of the State 
Education Committee of the 
T ex a s  M a n u fa c tu red  

, Housing Association, the 
largest committee within the 
association.

I The aim of the Education 
; Committee is to educate the 
; public on manufactured 
; housing, establish courses at 
’ high school and college 
'levels in maintenance and 
upkeep of manufactured 
housing and control and 
coordinate the homemaking 
project with the home
making teachers to redesign 
and redecorate prior-owned 
manufactured houses.

By EILEEN McGUIRE
“ The Natioiial Association 

of Life Underwriters has 
determined that the FTC is 
dangerous to your life in
surance,”  reads a pamphlet 
that is being distribute by 
life insurance agents.

The pamphlet, published 
by the National Association 
of Life Underwriters, is a 
reply to the Federal Trade 
Commission’s claim that 
term life insurance is the 
best buy.

According to agent Ed 
Alford of Abilene, guest 
speaker at the Oct 18 noon 
meeting of the local Life

Underwriters Association 
meeting, a report that was 
not approved by the FTC was 
given by FTC staff to a 
reporter in Washington, D.C. 
That report quicUy made 
national headUnes and in
dicated that the Federal 
government was informing 
the public that term in
surance is a better buy than 
whole life.

“ We’re not in this business 
to get rich,”  Alford told local 
members. “ I f  we are, then 
we’re in the wrong 
business.”

“ The report refers to 
lovely commissions. Lovely
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commissions? Don’t they 
realize that our commissions 
never increase?”

“ I’ve yet to see when term 
insurance is a better deal.”

FTC’s advice, according to 
the pamphlet, “ may prove 
excellent in some cases; 
however, it can prove 
disastrous for the person 
who either lives beyond the 
period of the term insurance 
(most term insurance ex
pires at a certain age) and 
has no insurance at all when 
he dies, or lives so long that 
the premiums for the term 
insurance (they increase 
with age) grow so h i^  that 
he can no longer a ffori them 
and is thus forced to lapse his 
insurance.

“ Curiously enough, while 
one government agency — 
the FTC — seems to be 
urging people to buy term 
insurance because it is 
cheaper, another govern
ment agency — the Veterans 
Administration — has 
recognized the danger 
inherent in over-reliance on 
term insurance and advises 
veterans ‘The effect on our 
term policyholders of the 
steep insurance premium 
increases required at the 
older ages has been of great

concern to both the Veterans 
Administration and the 
Congreaa.” '

The V.A. is encouraging its 
policy holders to consider 
converting to whole life due 
to term ’s increasing 
premiums, according to the 
pamphlet and Alford.

A lford  also spoke in 
regards to the 1980 
pr^idential election and 
voiced concern over a 
national health insurance 
program supported by Ted 
Kennedy.

He said that it is estimated 
that the program would cost 
$45 billion a year.

“ That’s $350 for each 
family in addition to paying 
social sectunty,”  he said.

He said that in England 
and other nations where a 
national insurance program 
is in operation, some 
patients must wait six to 
eight months for surgery.

Alford stated, “ 85.9 per
cent of American families 
now have insurance. Mr. 
Kennedy wants to spend $45 
billion to cover 10 percent of 
the population.

“ R^ardless of what the 
federal government says, we 
help other people,”  said 
Alford. “ We create money

Cast is set for dram a
ODESSA — C^st members 

for the Odessa College 
drama production of J.R.R. 
Tolkien's “The Hobbit”  have 
been announced by Jane Ann 
Crum, OC drama 
paraprofessional and play 
director.

"W e were extrem ely 
pleased to have 46 people 
audition for the play," says 
Crum “ Of the 25 who have 
been cast, 12 are OC drama 
majors. 3 are other OC 
students, and 10 are people 
from thecommjnity ”

Odessan Danny Jordan, a 
freshman at OC, will play the 
lead role of Biltx>Baggins.

Eleven of the remaining 
OC students involved in the 
production are from Odessa 
They are Mark Brown, eis 
Balin; Patti Miller. Kill; 
Kevin Howell, Ori; Lou

Scoggin, Oin; Mary Scoggin, 
Gloin; Debbie Hall, Bom- 
bur; Albert London. Thorin; 
Judy Ashmore, Essie; 
Melvin Watkins, Tom ; 
Russell Ellis. Gollum; and 
Lillian Webster, Elf (Jueen's 
Attendant.

Other OC students cast in 
“ The Hobbit" include Ed 
Wornell of Midland, Gan- 
dalf, Dana McCullough. 
Brownfield, The Elven 
ljueen; and Jaylene Saun
ders, Big Spring. First Elven 
Guard.

“ Youngest member of the 
cast is Choc McCorcle, fifth 
grade student at Lamar 
Elementary School, who will 
play the part of Grocery 
Boy," Crum says

McCorcle is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles McCorcle. 
2909 Uranus

LAMESA — A special 
meeting of the Dawson 
County Com m issioners 
Court has been called for 10 
a m Monday in the County 
Courthouse at La mesa.

Agenda items include:
—Consider approval of 

minutes of regular Oct. 8 
meeting

—Decide whether or not to 
apply for “ 701" Comprehen
sive Planning Assistance.

—Hear a report and re
quest from the Historical 
Survey Committee.

—Report on U S 87 High
way meeting

—Hear any person or 
persons not on agenda

Fiorenza ordination 
scheduled Thursday

Ordination and installation 
ceremonies for Bishop-Elect 
Joseph A Fiorenza are 
finalized for Thursday at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral, San 
Angelo. Ceremonies will 
start at 3:30 p m.

Archbishop Jean Jadot, 
Apostolic lielegate of the 
Vatican to the United States 
w ill preside during 
ceremonies. Archbishop 
Patrick F. Flores, the new 
Archbishop of San Antonio 
will be principal consecrator 
for the new Bishop of San 
Angelo.

Co-consecrators will be the 
Most Rev. John L. 
Morkovsky, S.T.D., Bishop 
of Galveston-Houston and 
the Most Rev. John E. 
McCarthy, Auxiliary to 
Bishop Moikovsky

About 20 bishopa from 
throughout the nation are 
expected to be in attendance. 
A chartered aircraft, two 
chartered buses, and 
commercial airlines will 
transport the many friends 
and relatives of Bishop-Elect 
Fiorenza to San Angelo for 
the occa lion.

Bishopelect Fiorenza is 
expected to arrive in San 
Angelo a day or so early in 
his own vehicle.

Following the ordination 
and installation, a dinner 
will be held at 6:00 p.m. at 
Sacred Heart Gymnasium 
for the new Bishop, guests 
and people of the diocese.

Admittance to the or
dination of the new bishop 
and to the dinner following 
will be 1^ ticket only because 
of the lim ited space. 
Approximately 850 persons 
will fill the Cathedral to 
maximum capacity.

At 1:00 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 25, Bishop-Elect 
Fiorenza will be honored 
with a luncheon in San 
Angelo. Visiting Archbishops 
and Bishops; and Very Rev. 
Benedict Zientek, the

JOSEPH A. FIORENZA

for other people. If we do 
well enough, we may create 
some for ourselves.”

Alford encouraged local 
insurance agents to en
courage the support of 

iderwritersLUPAC (Life Um 
Political Action Committee) 
which has opposed a 
restriction on the amount of 
political contributions.”

In other business at the 
Thursday meeting, local 
agent Walter Stroup was 
presented a National Sales 
Achievement Award by

member Ray Weir as well as 
2S-year National Quality 
Award plaques. The plaques 
recognize Stroup as having 
qualified for the National 
l^aUty Award for 25 years.

Membership chairman 
Stroup reported that there 
are currently 26 paid 
members in the local 
association. Larry Sheppard 
was welcomed as an in
coming associate member.

Also present at the 
meeting was Sandra Rhodes, 
an R.N. and paramedic who

will be wwUng with the 
group in perform ing 
physical examlnatkns for 
climts.

John Bennett, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting and urged members 
to w a t^  the Phil Donahue 
Show Nov. 9,9 a.m., on NBC 
when Thomas Wolfe, 
presideik of the National 
Assodatian of L ife Under
writers, w ill present a 
rebuttal to a previous show 
that was hastile to insurance 
agents.

Special Dawson County 
meeting called Monday

—Study written report of 
Jail Inspector Joe Slater.

—Give answer to "West 
Texas Opportunities. Inc”  
regarding matching funds.
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present A(kninistralor of the 
Diocese of San Angelo; and 
the former Consultors of the 
Diocese w ill attend. 
Following the luncheon, the 
Bishop-Elect, the present 
Administrator and Con
sultors will meet at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral where the 
Bishop-Elect will present his 
documents of appointmenL 
Father Zientek and the 
Consultors will accept the 
documents on behalf of the 
Church of San Angelo.

Bishop Fiorenza win be'the 
fourth Bishop of San Angelo. 
He is preceded by Bishop 
Thomas J. Drury who served 
as first bishop of the Diocese 
from January 24, 1965 when 
he became the Bishop of the 
Diocese of C o rra  Christl.

The Most Rev. Thomas 
Tschoepe served the diocese 
of San Angelo as its 2nd, 
bishop from March 9, 1966 
until Aug. 27, 1966 when he 
became Bishop of the 
Diocese of Dallas.

On Nov. 25, 1969 the Most 
Rev. Stephen A. Leven 
became the 3rd Bishop of 
San Angelo until his 
retirement in April of this 
year due to illness.
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‘Housto^n corporate ty p e ’

C o n se rv a t iv e s  pac ing  
m ig ra tion  to T exa s

ByJACKCALMES
Man»-HMtu AnMi a»rM«

AUSTIN — About a mUlion 
perMios moved to Texas 
from other itates during the 
past decade, and their 
numbers mean not Just 
quantity but also quality for 
the state, several population 
experts say.

A recent U.S. Commerce 
Department report ojti 
Frostbelt to Sunbelt 
migration generalized, “The 
movers are likely to be 
younger and better educated 
than those left behind — a 
greater loss to the area of 
origin than the mere num
bers would imply.”

In Texas, the gain is being 
shared by all areas as 
significant numbers of out- 
of-staters settle in places 
other than Houston and 
Dallas, various data show.

The typical new Texan is a 
whitecoilar conservative — 
“ the Houston corporate 
type" — Austin pdlster John 
Henson says. Migration of 
blue-collar workers so far 
has been less significant, he 
says.

Pollster V. Lance 
Tarrance, whose Houston 
firm has studied that area's 
phenomenal growth for 
political candidates, says the 
new arrivals are better 
educated than the average 
Texan.

“ There’s no doubt about 
that,”  he says. “ Therefore, 
(hey have to be what we call 
upscale. Politically, they are 
more moderate to con
servative.”

Arrivals of the past five 
years are generally middle- 
and lower-management 
persons in their twenties or 
early thirties — younger 
than those who came just 
before them, Tarrance says.

"The first wave of new 
Texans that came in — 
particularly in the early 
seventies — were older 
upper-m anagem ent o f 
ficials. SO-ish and above — 
corporate vice president 
types.”

Small merchants and 
• in d u s try  e m p lo y e e s

followed. They come to 
Texas because of its growth 
and are not themsaves a 
cause of the growth, 
Tarrance says.

Blue-collar workers have 
been coming all along, he 
says, but they have been 
overlooked in the attention 
given whitecoilar movers.

In addition, many retirees 
also are drawn to Texas, 
mainly by its climate. 
University of Texas govern
ment professor David Perry 
says.

Perry, an author of several 
books on Sunbelt migietion, 
says many retirees are part 
of “ an old boy military 
network.”  They settle 
mainly in the Rio Grande 
Valley and Gulf Coast areas, 
such as Corpus (Kristi, 
where they may have served 
and where they can enjoy 
year-round recreation.

UT researcher Thomas R. 
Plaut, in a copyrighted 
article in the recent Texas 
Business Review magazine, 
estimates that from 1967 
throu^ 1977 the state at
tra c ts  an average of 94,300 
persons a year. That is 38 
times the annual average of 
2,500 he says moved here 
from 1950 to 1967.

He p iv o t s  Texas will 
continue its above-average 
growth, particularly in rural 
areas and smaller urban 
areas, despite a slight 
decline since the peak year 
of 1975 — when 142,000 
persons came here from 
other states.

The above-cited Com
merce Department study 
shows that Southern and 
Western states gained
1.385.000 in population from 
migration from 1975 through 
1978. In comparison,
1.386.000 persons left the 
Northeastern and North 
Central states.

A n o th er  C om m erce  
Department study, this one 
using workers' Social 
Security records for 1970 
through 1976. shows that 
almost 40 percent of the 
wage earners who moved to

Texas In that period came 
from 21 Northern states.

Slightly fewer, 37.9 per
cent, came from 15 Southern 
states and Washington, D.C. 
Workers from 11 Western 
states accounted for about 23 
percent, with more than half 
of those coming from 
California. Hawaii and 
Alaska are not included in 
the data.

California, itself a top 
magnet for mobile 
Americans, was Texas’ 
number one source of new 
citizens, contributing more< 
than 12 percent. Only three 
northern states — New York, 
Illinois and Ohio — are in the 
top ten.

Other states in the top ten 
are Texas neighbors 
Lou isiana, Oklahom a, 
Arkansas and New Mexico, 
and fellow Sunbelt states 
Florida and Georgia.

Plaut’s magazine article 
points out two ways that 
Texas’ migration differs 
from national patterns.

First, although nationwide 
there is a swift to small cities 
and rural areas at the ex
pense of big cities, Texas 
metropolitan areas continue 
growing faster than other 
areas ^  the state, although 
the city-country growth gap 
is narrowing.

Second, Plaut says, Texas 
has buck^ a trend related to 
hard economic times; 
“ While Americans tend to be 
less mobile during 
recessions because of the 
decline in job opportunities, 
net migration into Texas 
actually increased during 
the 1974-1975 recession.

"This is because economic 
conditions were so much 
better in Texas than they 
were in the rest of the 
country.”

He says when Texas’ 
population began to take off 
in the late 1960s, growth from 
migration was lim ited 
primarily to the Houston and 
Dallas-North Texas regions. 
Although North Texas has 
continued to attract out-of
staters. rates have fallen 
below 1960s levels.

WEST 
23.2%*%,
2 2 .6 % '^ ^ ; ;
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S ch o la rsh ip s  he lp ing  
e a se  ‘c o lle g e  c ru n c h ’

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Despite rising college costs 
— this year up 9 percent over 
1978 — middle-income
parents may find the burden 
of putting their children 
through college somewhat 
eased, says the head of an 
organization that tracks 
down sources of financial aid 
through a computer in
formation bank.

“ In addition to scholar
ships, some long-overdue 
relief is now providWi by the 
passage of the Middle 
Income Assistance Act,”  
says S. Robert Freede, 
president of Scholarship 
Search, which has been 
locating funds for students 
since 1972.

This marks the first time 
the federal government has 
offered economic aid to 
parents of college-bound 
youngsters where the 
parents’ income does not 
exceed 825,000.

“ It’s a step that has been 
applauded by most student 
financial aid experts,”  
agrees Mary Ann Maxin, 
hnancial aid director of the 
Student Assistance Council, 
a financial counseling group. 
“ But the grant may not 
exceed $1,800 a year, an 
amount that doesn’t cover 
half a year’s tuition — even 
at slateaupported coHeges

and universities where 
average tuition costs are up 
to $3,500 as apposed to $3,000 
last year.

“ Parents can make life 
easier on themselves,”  she 
advises, “ by utilizing the 
new federal program along 
with a resource tool for 
locating scholarships.”

More than 75 percent of the 
nation’s college students are 
on some sort of financial aid 
package, according to Ms. 
Maxin. The typical package, 
she says, is one-third 
schoiarship, one-third grant 
and one-tlM  workstudy<

Even so, Freede paints 
out, much available 
scholarship money goes 
unclaimed.

“ Last year a sta^ering 
total of $135 million in 
student financial aid went 
begging because parents 
didn’t know where — or how 
— to look,”  says the 
p r e v io u s ly  r e t ir e d  
businessman who founded 
Scholarship Search when he 
was confronted with the high 
cost of educating his own 
three college-age children.

“ Today, when parents are 
hit with a nearly 10 percent 
increase per year in costs of 
a college education, that 
figure becomes even more 
alarming,”  he adds.

Most Barents think that

their chiliken aren't bright 
enough — or poor enough — 
to qualify and consequently 
they just don't even boUier to 
look for money, Freede 
explains.

“ But there is real gold 
there,”  he points out. 
“ Scholarships are available 
for religious affiliation, 
union groups, major areas of 
study, pi^essional asso
ciations"

While it does not guarantee 
that financial aid will be 
granted, the search group 
claims a success rate of 40 
percent.

“ Our computer, winch 
m a tch es  in d iv id u a l 
need with student 
eligibility, has more than
250,000 source items, 
representing more than $500 
million in student financial 
aid resources,”  Freede says.

T h o m p s o n ’ s  o n c e - a - y e a r  B i g e l o w

BLUE RIBBON CARPET SALE
This is not an ordinary sale, but a substantial sales event
Once a year Bigelow authorizes us to otter astonishing savings 
on top ot the line. Bigelow best-selling broadloom carpets, 
renowned lor generations lor durability, style and lashion-right 
colors And only Bigelow carpets are pertormance rated to 
Identity where they should be used in your home. All are 
Scotchgarded to make them stay newer looking longer than 
ordinary carpets Save now during this once-a-year event.
Hurry in and choose Irom a wide selection ol styles, textures 
and colors. Jusi three examples ol the savings not to be 
missed or matched include

UNIQUE EXPRESSION
A cut and loop carpet ot Anso nylon so 
compatible you can let your lashion Hair run 
tree Combining a durable, resilient surface 
construction with unusual dyeing techniques 
in 15 lascinating color choices, this carpet 
expresses your own good taste

. I I I .  u  1\ / i  • I * i <  I I r i i  i
SHAOOWQLOW
This multi-toned cut and loop surtace. in 12 
tashionable colors, creates luxurious depth 
and color contrast Providing a sudden look ol 
treshness and life to all your lurn ishings Form 
your own creative ideas with a carpet that s 
wonde iiu lly  practical to live with

INSTRUMENTAL
This rich saxony ot 100% Ullron nylon relains 
ils sprightly resilience and orchesira les lights 
and shadows to create a complimentary tempo 
in any room Choose one ot 18 new decorator 
co lors and listen to the chorus of compliments'

Early shoppers always find the best 
selections, so hurry in today to find 
the carpet that’s p ^ec t for you.
This Blue Ribbon Carpet Sale ends _

Scotf^gartf
FURNITURE CO.

- ^  I  H i  r ).JiAttenku  ̂/hom ifSon^ \ /w nrr401 East 2nd. Street

. 7 1 6 * '
Citizens Federal Credit Union 

eontinues to offer the maxium  
rate allowed by law on 6-month 
Money Market Certifieates of 
$10,000.00 or more.

_  _  
(aekAsaaPNOTO)

EL'TON AND GOLDIE — Britlah rock atar Elton John 
and actr«M GokMa Hawn poae for photapaphera 
duriiMa party In John’s honor at N9w Yofk ’s Studio 54 
Friday night.

(Thru October 24. 1979)

*Fcdcral regulations prohibit the compounding o f interest during the term o f certificate o f deposit. 

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Annual dividend rate.4

A t C itizen s  F e d e ra i.. .th e  p ereen tag es  a re  a lw a y s  in  yo u r favo r.

C i t i z e n s  F e d e r a i  C r e d i t  U n i o n
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Pillars of the community

ByCAROLHtNTKK 
** Columns have long been 
^ o th  beautiful and 
[.utilitarian. What first comes 
S o  mind, of course, are the 
^columns of Greek and 
'“Roman architecture and 

ruins, with the ante-bellum 
ieSouthern mansions running

close second.
In Howard County 

practical uses of pillars 
l^ s t s  and columns b^an t( 
appear with the ar 

Ij^hitectural permanence o' 
,.'our area. Even in the days of 
k̂̂ irt streets, some homes and 

Nbuildings began to become 
•(grandiose and adding 
decorative supports was a 

* means of expressing some 
grandiosity. Take, for in

stance, the old courthouse.
'■ I refer to the second one. 
i ^ i l t  in I90B, even though the 
first limestone courthouse. 

I^ i l t  in 1883 was nothing a ' 
,which to sneeze. In fact, ib. 
Vindows, doors and stairs 
were incorporated into the 

,iiouse of lOth and Johnson 
later owned by the Edwards 
fam ily. Some of itslimestont 
•^as used in the Cole Hotel 
'bnd J M. Morgan trimmed 
'his house with some also, 
'trhe 1908 courthouse served 
'Howard County until the mid 
.J950's, and at its demise, 
much of its red sandstone 
was also reused in some 
:4ocal homes, primarily that 
'o f Simon Terrazas.
V The courthouse also 
sported four magnificent 
columns, two stories high, 
bracing its front, north 
■entrance. In a backview, one 
^an also see the first city hall 
‘̂ nd a gazebo-bandstand on 
^he courthouse lawn. The 
columns were so tall that, 
jcvidentally, to dismantle 
ihem. they were cut or 
^broken in two. These lovely 
sandstone, solid structures, 
for some unknown reason, 

*<vere hauled to the city park. 
Seven pieces lie in an area 

%lose to the Dora Roberts 
A'ommunity Center.
*' It is the idea of local ar
chitect. Daryle Hohertz, and 
nistorian, Polly Mays, to 
have these columns set 
upright in the vacant, grassy 
expanse near the Center and 
the Hike and Bike Trail. 
These ma.ssive Greek Ionic 
style columns could give the 
impression of walking 
through the ancient ruins, 
right here on the prairie. All 
that is needed is a crane. One 
piece of the columns has 
already been set upright at 
the wiiipkey Road entrance 
to Comanche Trail Park. For 
an extra view of the 
columns, rur quickly and 
retrieve the 1979 Heritage 
Museum calendar. Those

men on the cover are 
standing on the front steps of 
said old courthouse, and one 
can detect the base of those 
hefty sandstone towers in the 
picture.

The columns on the home 
B.A. Jones built, which was 
hidden for so many years 
being surrounded by River 
Welch Funeral Home and the 
Littler house next door, are 
once again in view and are 
creating interest. When Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hays 
moved the Judge's home to 
Silver Heels, many Howard 
County residents were 
amazed to see this home, 
which the Garrett family 
also once owned, exposed. 
One resident was not star
tled, however. Mr. L.B. 
Paul, canonized into saint
hood for his photography 
during the Bicentennial, 
stood one crisp fall morning 
in every conceivable 
position, handing from River 
Welch’s roof top, trying to 
get a picture of the house. So 
hedg^ in was it that he 
couldn't get the picture. He 
did, however, note a casket 
on the front porch and some 
old columns lying beside the 
house.

Earlier this year, Jimmy 
Stuteville and Olan Chap
man purchased the house, 
selling it soon thereafter to 
Boozie W eaver, who is 
dismanteling it for moving. 
The casket was stored, for it 
was stuffed with papers, 
hopefully of historical in
terest. When the founder of 
Jones Valley lived at 7th and

Scurry, there were two 
splendid Corinthian columns 
two stories high, and two 
identical smaller ones just 
feet behind in line with two 
square posts ail holding up 
the first story porch. In the 
intervening years, the 
beautiful home was 
revamped and made into an 
apartment house. Pass by 
now and the two tall columns 
are no more. Observe an old 
picture and note that there 
are four of these oak, tongue 
in groove Corinthian 
columns still supporting the 
porch. The bases of the two 
taller ones are what is lying 
in the yard, the top having 
replaced the original square 
ones.

It is always fun to visit 
Gerri Atwell and the 
Heritage Museum. There 
one sees displays with a 
picture of old South Ward 
School, built 1914 at 13th and 
Austin, with its four over
powering columns. South 
Ward is still there, the 
columns are gone. Also noted 
in the Museum’s permanent 
display are three early 
showplace homes, now torn 
down, in which columns or 
massive posts were elegant 
assets. The George Bauer 
home, built in 1882 with its 
beautiful woods in the in
terior, used columns to 
support the second story 
balcony. The red brick and 
white columns on the H 
Brennand house must have 
been a beautiful contrast 
sitting atop the hill at 13th 
and Jack,,,now Lancaster.

Mrs. Baumwill review 

her book in Sweetwater

There were sturdy sandstone 
posts (one can count at least 
fifteen) on the once elegant 
Birdwell home at 901 Golkid.

Other early homes, par
ticularly the Christian home, 
now McDonald Realty built 
at the turn of the century, 
used columns to add gran
deur. The original ar
chitecture of the home at 9th 
and Main, built by the 
Wassons had large pillars, 
white against the mustard 
gold of the house. Never to be 
outdone, the Potton House 
has a documented letter 
stating that its yellow cast 
iron colunuis were actually 
old flues from the steam 
engine. Almost all of the old 
homes had some decorative 
support, many used a portico 
or row oif columns supporting 
the roof.

In the middle of the block 
between 2nd and 3rd on 
Parker (Main) was the State 
National Bank’s original 
location. Today it is a pawn 
shop, but it once sported two- 
story tall cement fluted 
columns on its narrow front.

One always hears about 
the pillars of the Church. 
First Methodist still has its 
old pillars, which supported 
the original sanctuary, 
cement and otherwise, we 
presume. These are still 
visible, although the steps 
and front doors they once 
graced have been enclosed, a 
new sanctuary having been 
built.

Support being the primary 
reason for a pillar or column, 
may Howard County always 
reta in such upright supports.

BSHS maps 

blood drive

Mrs. Jim Baum will 
review her book “ Keep Out
of Reach of Children”  Thurs
day for The Book Review 
Club of Sweetwater

“ Keep Out of Reach of 
Children,”  due to be off the 
press in November, is a 
humorous book of ancedotes 
and original music concern
ing the rearing of four 
children at one time all 
under the age of five and is a 
book Mrs. Baum has 
presented throughout the 
West Texas area, as well as 
numerous times locally. 
F’ormer Big Springer Mrs. 
Mike (Hallie) Paul is the 
illustrator.

Mrs. Baum is a graduate 
of Texas Woman's 
University with a degree in 
piano and minors in English 
and Speech. While in her

senior year at TWU, she was 
president of the student body 
and was named to Who’s 
Who In American Colleges 
and Universities.

Following her graduation 
from TWU, she pursued 
careers in the fields of radio 
advertising and newspaper 
writing, as well as writing 
and editing educational 
scripts for use in public 
schools throughout the 
United States. She currently 
teaches third grade at St. 
Mary’ s Episcopal Day 
School.

Mrs. Baum and her 
husband, Jim, manager of 
Radio Station KBYG, are the 
parents of four children, 
Jim, Bill, Laura and 
Douglas.

Mrs Wallace C. Hunter 
will accompany Mrs. Baum 
to Sweetwater.

Big Spring High School 
will host a Fall Blood Drive 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The united blood services 
staff will be at the school be
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. to 
draw honors.

Seventeen year olds must 
have a minor donor permit 
card signed by a parent to be 
able to donate. These 
students take the respon
sibility of helping meet their 
community’s blood needs 
twice a year.
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Washer CN

$ 2 6 8
Regular or short wash cycles 
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Automatic Dryer
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Regular dry or air fluff irsaiso
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On the light side ~
Fun fund revealed

, T O W ra y , Idaho (A P ) -  Marsh Valley Junior 
High principal Ron JoUey hat a system that gives 
students an alternative to vandalism— a party.

Jolley says that when vandalism at the school 
began to get out of hand, he told students at the start 
of the next school year he was p u t ^  $300 into a 
fund.
‘ Vandalism to school property was to be repaired 

from the fund, and any money left at the end of the 
school year would be used for a party.

Last spring, students had nearly $1S0 for their 
party.

A  big thermometer is displayed at Marsh Valley 
Junior High hallways showing the level of the 
vandalism fund.

Jolley says students have gained more pride in 
their building and students appear more involved in 
the effort to cut vandalism.

JoUey says no school can end vandalism. “ There 
are always a few who enjoy inflicting damage,”  he 
said. “ Slowing it down is about aU any school can 
do.”

Yes, h e ’s running
OLYMPIA, Wash. (A P ) — Former Gov. Dan 

Evans says he doesn’t care what any poU might say, 
he’s going to run — in the third annual reunion 
governor’s invitational two-mUe run.

Announcement of his participation came from 
Supreme Court Justice James Dolliver, 
corresponding secretary for the event, who said:

“ In response to a query from your secretary our 
beloved leader said: ‘Yes, IwiUrun.’

“ Here, indeed, is a man for our times. Without a 
moment’s hesitation, with no regard for public 
opinion polls and with no fear of the future he said, 
and I repeat once again that marvelous response: 
‘Yes, I will run.’ ”

Evans, president of The Evergreen State College, 
is normally accompanied on the run by former 
political associates, agency heads and members of 
the capital press corps.

This year’s run is scheduled for Oct. 31 at the 
Stevens Field track in Olympia.

BSSH vol elected 

state council chief
Mrs. John (Lexeen ) 

Weaver of Midland, a 
member of the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council, was 
honored at the recent 
meeting of the Volunteer 
Services State Council for 
the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation, by her election 
to the office of chairman of 
the organization.

Mrs. Weaver was installed 
to a one-year term during the 
closing session of the Corpus 
Christi gathering of 
volunteers. Her past in- 
volvment with volunteer 
activities in the mental 
health field Includes serving 
as vice-chairman of the 
Wichita Falls State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Council 
and as chairman of the 
Public Responsibility 
Committee at Wkhita Falls. 
State-wide office is not new 
to Mrs. Weaver as she has 
served two years as vice- 
chairman ol Region II and 
two years as secretary. 
Following her family’s move 
to Midland, she became 
involved with the Volunteer 
Services Council for Big 
Spring State Hsopital as a 
representative of the Public 
Responsibility Committee.

A native of West Texas, 
Mrs Weaver is from 
Lamesa where she 
graduated trom high school. 
Later, she attended Texas 
Tech University at Lubbock. 
She is married to John 
Weaver, a petroleum 
engineer vrith Texaco and 
they are the parents of four 
childrea

When asked the purpose of 
the Volunteer Services State 
Council, Mrs. Weaver ex
plained, “The purpose is to 
explore and develop new 
areas of volunteer services 
to benefit the clients in 
twenty-eight state schoob ~ 
and hospitals. We act as an 
advisory gro(g> in matters of 
s tan d ard s  g o v e rn in g  
v o lu n te e r  s e r v ic e s

B ig Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Oct. 21, 1979 9-A

Guerrillas assassinate commander
SAN SALVADOR, E l 

Salvador (A P ) — Guerrillas 
assassinated a top military 
commander and blew up two 
power plants as the nation’s 
largest le ftist group 
prepared to defy the new 
junta with a mass demon- 
stration today in the capital 
dty of San Salvador.

Gunmen ambushed Col. 
Tadeo Martell, the armed 
forces inspector general, as 
he left his home Friday 
morning, an official source 
said. Martell died at a

hospital several hours after 
the shooting.

The assassins scattered 
leaflets at the scene claiming 
guerrillas of the Farahundo 
Marti Popular Liberation 
F o rra  were responsible for 
the shooting. It is one of 
several leftist groups 
fighting to install a Marxist 
government in this Central 
American natioa

Guerrillas also claimed 
responsibility for bombings 
Friday that destroyed the 
Mascots and Cucuinacayan

power plants on the outsUrts 
of the capital as groups of 
masked youths torched 11 
buses on city streets. 
Another power pjant serving 
the capital was destroyed by 
a guerrilla bomb Thursday 
n i^ t

Today’s demonstration 
was called by the PofNilar 
Revolutionary Bloc despite 
an official ban on public 
gatherings.

‘The bloc, an organization 
of peasants and w ^ e r s  that 
claims a membership of

30,000, has vowed to fight the 
new junta which seized 
power Monday in a bloodless 
coup, toppling the military- 
badred regime of President 
Carlos Humberto Romero.

The junta, with two 
military officers and three 
civilians, has appealed for 
an end to political violence 
and promis^ economic and 
social reforms and eventual 
elections.

Most leftist leaders claim 
it is “ nothing more than 
substitutine new faces in the

old regime.”  But in a sur
prise move Friday, two 
Marxist guerrilla groups — 
the February 28 Popular 
Leagues and the People’s 
Revolutionary Arm y — 
announced support for the 
new government.

“1 ^  junta has shown 
goodwill and we are not 
going to fight i t  ‘The burning 
d  buses thb morning and the 
bombing of three power 
plants were actions that 
could not be called off. But 
we are not going to repeat

them,”  said a Popular 
Leagues spokesman, who 
ask^  not to be identified.

“ Political conditions are 
changing and there must be 
accomo^tion because in
surrection can fail,”  the 
spokesman said. He said he 
also spoke for the People’s 
Revolutionary Army, an 
affiliated organization.

Ewrythin^ hgpp«n$ tn cydet
ciBSofiedv under M >

OPEN D A ILY ' CLOSED SUNDAY

Crew Socks For Men
Cotton/stretch nylon crews with full 
cushion foot. Sizes 10-13.

statewide, and we act as a 
clearing house for in
formation to local Councils. 
We are responsible also for 
information coiKerning the 
impact and effectiveness of 
the volunteer programs. The 
Council provides in
formation to citizens of 
Texas so they may know how 
their mental health and 
mental retardation tax 
dollars are spent. Perhaps 
our main purpose, however, 
is to en d «vor to establish 
strong ties between the 
twenty-seven Volunteer 
Councils and the 12,000 
volunteers who belong to 
these Councils and make up 
the membership of the State 
Council.”

In addition to Mrs. 
Weaver, BSSH Volunteer 
Services Council was 
represented at the meeting 
by IS volunteers from 
Midland, Lamesa. Colorado 
City and Big Spring as well 
as four staff members. 
Those attending were: Mari 
Tidmore, Tup Ferguson and 
Geh Collins from Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
MeSpadden, Jr. and W.E. 
Womack from Lamesa; 
Dona Reed, Della Fox and 
Minnie Howell of Colorado 
City; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Y. Smith, Dolores Norred, 
Doris Day, Jo An Monson 
and Gene Puckett of Big 
Spring. Hospital staff 
members attending were: 
Shirley Shroyer, Randv 
Huey, and Sonya Swindell of 
the Volunteer staff and 
Grace R. Ferguson, MD., 
M .P.H., BSSH superin
tendent.

‘The meeting attracted 
volunteers from throughout 
the state and featured 
workshops on improving 
volunteer programs for state 
facilities serving the men
tally ill and mentally 
retarded dtizens of Texas.

“ Tliis year’s meeting was 
exceptionally informative 
and enjoyable,”  commented 
Mrs. SwiixMl, Orcuit Rider 
Program Director at BSSH.

Pack ol 20, 
10“ plates

r  plaiss

Pack

FOAM MNNER PLATES
. IOV4” divided plates; 9” 

IOV4"  plain round plates.

H e a v y -d u ty
1.5-Mil
P la s t ic

50 Plastic Trash Liners
30x37' liners fit 20-30-gallon trash 
cans Complete with ties.

• ‘ M oo  *  J

2-GAL. JUGgas
All-plastic picnic jug won't rust, cor
rode or absorb odors.

I'.i'i
E P S O M
S A L T

7 :.^

•4-LB.* BOX 
EPSOM SALTS

n
Sale Price

1000-W styling Dryer
With round brush, comb and concen
trator. detangler and hair pick

24-Oz. ‘ Olde 
Farm * Syrup
Delicious maple-fla
vored syrup lor pan
cakes. waffles, more.

Slim Jim 

Meat Snacks

Zesty meat sticks. 
Spicy, Pepperoni, 
Pizza, 5 ta 
package.

Blade* Air Fre^ener
Long-lasting solid air freshener 
choice of fragrant scents. 6-oz.*

Kmart* AIR 
FILTER

Fine quality. Sizes for most U S. 
foreign cars.

Tuesday Only!
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Degree trttlls
N ew  nam e  is

in Texas draws
Teshfire

.USTIN, Texas (A P ) 
e director of certification 

loi' the Texas University and 
College Coordinating Board 
says a proposed action would 
give the bmrd more control 
over out-of-state schools 
operating Texas campuses.

The board Friday gave 
first approval to an action 
withdrawing its recogmtion 
of the Western Association of 
Schools and Colleges. 
Schools accredited by the 
association previously had 
been allowed to open Texas 
campuses without coor
dinating board approval.

The action requires a 
second vote before it 
becomes final.

Pepperdine University of 
California — which has 
campuses in Houston, Dallas 
and Canyon is the only 
W estern  A s so c ia t io n - 
accredited university now 
operating Texas campuses.

The brard also was told 
Friday that the North 
Central Association of 
Colleges and Schools has 
approved ■ a revised 
agreement. Under the new 
agreement the board will 
accompany North Central 
Association officials on visits 
to Texas campuses of 
schools with association 
accreditation.

The board had threatened 
to withdraw recognition of 
the North Central 
Association. The association 
accredits three out-of-state 
.schools in Texas — including 
Antioch University. The 
Ohio-based university, faced 
with investigation by Texas 
officials last week an
nounced the closing of its 
Mission. Austin and San 
Antonio campuses.

The action against the 
Western Association and the 
new agreement with the 
North Central Association 
was spuired by board 
members concern about the 
out-of-state operations.

Board member Wayne 
Thomas of Hereford said 
tighter comrol is needed “ so 
we will not have degree mills 
in Texas where out-of-state 
institutions are selling 
degrees.”

Calvert said the problem is 
that board officials had no 
way of knowing what the out- 
of-state schools were doing 
on their Texas campuses.

r  -»•
g iven  group

WHITE PLA IN S , N .Y . 
(A P ) — March of Dimes 
Birth Defect! Foundation is 
the new corporate name for 
the voluntary health 
organ isa tion  fo rm e r ly  
known as The National 
Foundation.

Harry E. Green, board 
chairman, says, “ Our new 
name states our minion and 
acknowledges what the 
American people have 
recognised for niany years. 
As a moving force to im
prove the health of our 
nation’s chUdren, the term 
March of Dimes has con
tinued to be more familiar 
and more popular than our 
formal corporate identity.’ ’
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|2 F c  Lunch —  Com bination ^
gWIth Fototooa A  O rovy, Coio-Siow I 
SantfR oH .......................................................  I ■ ^  W

O ffe rs  G ood Through O ct. 31 With Coupon
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ICELANDIC COD FISH
2 Pc. Lunch-Coleslaw, Fries and Roll...$^ . 7 5  
"3 Pd. Dinner - Coleslaw Fries and Roll... $ 2 . 2 5  

Please Allow 10 Minutes For Fish Orders
(SteNl

NEW MODEL — Travis Floyd, owner of the Mesa Valley Toyota Dealershio 511
ctanH e n a v t  o snoA __ i *  ••^a aGregg, stands next to a brand new 1980 Toyota CoroUa Tercel SR5 Liftback This is 

just one (rf the 37 models being marketed by Toyota for 1980. It is the first front wheel 
drive Toyota to be offered in the U.S. The autos are definitely catching on in this 
country The 4,000,000th Toyota was sold recently at a Dallas dealership.

110 blacks pay $125
to eat with Clements

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The 110 black businessman 
and educators who paid $125 
to eat lunch with Gov. Bill 
Clements and hear him 
speak through a tinny sound 
system considered it an 
honor, according to the 
master of ceremonies of the 
luncheon

The Friday event was 
billed as the first meeting of 
.the Black Advisory Council 
— a council the governor’s 
office calls a “ bi-partisan 
group”  set up “ to advise the 
governor on matters of 
concern to the black com
munity"

“ You got the cream of the 
crop ... the top businessmen 
in the state and they all are 
paying for the privilege of 
supporting the governor,” 
said Tony Davis, the Dallas 
advertising executive who 
was master of co'emonies.

While the governor’s office 
billed it as the first in a 
series of meetings aimed at 
staying in touch with the 
Mack ctminunity. Pat Dies .

of the Clements’ campaign 
organization said the lun
cheon was a fundraiser.

Joe Kirven, a Clements’ 
administrative assistant, 
said the money would be 
used for council expenses — 
and to help pay off (Elements’ 
campaign debt. Hotel of
ficials said the lunch coast 
about $15 per person.

Kirven called his boss "the 
greatest governor the state 
has ever had.’ ’ He told the 
black leaders, “ You had a 
hand in (his election). You 
will serve as his advisory 
council.”

Clements told his sup
porters he wants to see 
better opportunity for small 
and minority businessmen in 
Texas.

V A N I T Y  F A IR 'S  N E W  S L E E P  &  D A Y  W E A R  

IS  A N  " A R T I S T 'S  D E L I G H T ' ' !

A  palette of colorful brush strokes 
sploshed against o bright, jasper 
red...that's Artist's Delight from 
Vanity Fairl These vibrantly colored 
creations a re  fa sh io n e d  from  
R av issan t n y lon  w ith  an t i-c lin g  
Antron® III. Show n  from the groupr

^  •

ifoê  ( J J - '

C - X  i

!

Long shim mering slip gow n —  with 
double spaghetti straps framed with 
French binding and  tied with an 
optional spaghetti belt. P-S-M-L. 
25.(X)

Tunic pajanxi —  with a slit side print 
top shaped with a double spaghetti 
belt in sapphire over solid sapphire 
G lisando pants, P-S-M-L. 26.00

t m

Long w rap style coat —  with inseam 
pocket and self sash. P-S-M-L. 35.00 
ShortG ow n 18.00

ITT T ▼̂2' T T nT T

COAT
SALE

Your
Choice

Regular Price *24^

Ruvursibl* ath letic bomber Poplin end P.V.C. 
co m b in atio n . Disco s ty lin g  w ith  fra m in g  
details of “ Leather Look" and Poplin with knit 
trim. Pictured above. Sixes S^-L-XL.

Reversible blouson, (ecket. poplin end P.V.C. 
combination. "Leather Look" treatm ents with 
poplin, knit trim . Pictured below. Sixes S-M-L- 
XL.

Reversible bom ber |echet. Poplin end P .V X . 
co m b in a tio n , ru g g o d , m e scu lin o  s ty lin g ,  
"Losrthor Look" treatm ents w M i Poplin, knit 
trim. Pictured above. Sixes S-M-L-XL.

ONLY
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batter White rips Notre Dame
Ponies

SX

TWISTED TACKLE — Arkansas quarterback Kevin 
Scanlon (14) is twisted to the turf by Texas Ifnebackers 
Chuck Holloway (90) and Doug Shankle (behind) during 
the first quarter of Saturday’s game in Little Rock.

lAPLASERPHOTO)

Scanlon picked up 4 yards on the third down keeper, not 
enough for a first down. Arkansas upset second — 
ranked Texas. 17-14.

Texas takes tum ble

Aroused Porkers win
LITTLE ROCK, Ark (A P ) 

— Tight end Darryl Mason’s 
tu m b lin g  touchdow n  
reception and Ish Oraoiiez’s 
vital fourth-quarter field 
goal carried the aroused, 
lOth-ranked Arkansas 
Razorbackstoa pulsating 17- 
14 upset of second-ranked 
Texas Saturday in a South
west Conference meeting of 
the unbeatens.

Mason’s spectacular third- 
quarter catch of a '(-yard 
pass from Kevin Scanlon and 
Ordonez’s 31-yard field goal 
gave Arkansas just enough 
room to escape the 
Longhorns. It was Ordonez’s 
15th consecutive field goal — 
an NCAA record. With 1:29 
to play, Texas charged to the 
Arkansas 33, where barefoot 
sophomore John Goodson’s 
51-yard field goal attempt 
was short into a 24-mile-an- 
hour wind. ,

With Arkansas leading 17- 
7. Texas sophomore tight end 
L a w re n c e  S a m p le to n  
somehow caught a tipped. 35- 
yard pass from Donnie Little 
to pull Texas within the final 
margin with 5:01 left.

The frustrated Razor- 
backs, who hadn't beaten the 
Longhorns since 1971, shook 
off an early 37-yard touch

down run by Texas’ A.J. 
“ Jam”  Jones to dominate 
the second half and send the 
stadium record crowd of 
55,838 at War Memorial 
Stadium into delirium.

Freshman Gary Anderson 
of Columbia, Mo., gave the 
Razorbacks heart just before 
halftime when he bolted 28 
yards for a touchdown to 
even the game 7-7.

The game-winner came 
a fter a critical Texas 
mistake when sophomore 
Ricky Richardson forced 
Little to fumble and another 
sophomore, Jeff Goff, 
covered it for Arkansas at 
the Horn 29.

Scanlon then passed 16 
yards to Mason, who lost a 
shoe in the process. The 
Razorbacks worked the ball 
to the Texas 7. On third 
down, Scanlon found Mason 
al^alone with a wobMy pass 
tnaf Mason snagged at his 
shoetops as he rolled over in 
the end zone.

Then Arkansas iced the 
game against the second- 
best defense in the country 
by charging 66 yards in 16 
clock-eating plays to set up 
Ordonez’s 31-yard field goal 
with 8:25 to play.

Arkansas increased its

overall record to 6-0 and the 
Razorbacks are 3-0 in SWC 
play. Previously unbeaten 
Texas dropped to 4-1 overall 
and is 1-1 in league play.

In Texas’ last gasp, the 
Longhorns got the ball with 
3:52 to play on their own 43. 
Arkansas seemed to have the 
drive stohped when Johnny 
“ Lam ”  Jones made a 
leaping catch over the 
micldle on fourth and 19. The 
play stood for 23 yards and 
Texas had a first down at the 
Arkansas 33.

Th e  h a rd -p re s s in g  
Arkansas defense forced 
three hurried incompletions 
before Goodson failed in his 
attempt to tie the game.

(Arkansas took it to Texks 
starting with the first play of 
the ^m e. With three wide 
receivers in the lineup and
■OMdy Bobby
tight end, ScanlanBHBn5g^Sfcil ^ 
down the m id ^  and All- for the Key t

The Longhorns had to 
settle for Goodson’s 41-yard 
field goal attempt and it 
went wide.

Texas struck for a touch
down on its next possession. 
On second and 9 from the 
Arkansas 37, “ Jam " Jones 
set sail wide with a pitch 
from Little. Jones turned the 
corner and followed a block 
by Leroy King on Trent 
Bryant to score standing up.

Arkansas battled back in 
the second period with the 
gusty wind at its back on a 
humid, 85-degree day.

Duckworth dropp^ a sure 
touchdown pass and 
Arkansas had to punt, but 
safety Kevin Evans made a 
leaping interception at the 
Longhorn 40. Anderson 
exploded on his 28-yard 
touchdown run with Robert

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
H ouston  q u a r te rb a c k  
Delrink Brown fueled a 20- 
point first quarter — aided 
by four Southern Methodist 
fumbles — with a 7-yard 
touchdown run and 9-yard 
touchdown oass to key the 
5th-ranked Cougars to a 37-10 
Southwest C on ference 
football victory Saturday 
night.

It was a drastic turn
around from two years ago 
when the Mustangs scored 20 
points in the final 39 seconds 
to beat the Cougars in the 
Astrodome.

In this game, three of UH’s 
five -first-tolf scorii)g plays 
followed SMU turnoves.

Brown hit Lonell Phea 
with a 62-yard bomb on the 
second play of the game to 
set up a 29-yard field goal by 
Ken Hatfield before the 
Mustangs started their 
fumbling act.

Receiver James Collier 
fumbled first and UH 
defensive end Sam Proctor 
recovered at the SMU 19. 
Three plays later Brown ran 
9 yards untouched for the 
first Cougar touchdown.

SMU fumbled three the 
next four times it got the ball 
and Houston added 10 more 
points on a 39-yard field goal 
by Hatfield and Brown’s 9- 
yard touchdown pass to 
Terald Clark with 1:19 left in 
the opening quarter.

The Cougars, ranked 
eighth nationally in rushing, 
capped their first half with a 
24-yard touchdown run by 
backup quarterback Terry 
Elston.

SMU linebacker Byron 
Hunt grabbed a fumble by 
Alan Polk in midair and ran 
25 yards in the second 
quarter for SMU’s only 
touchdown. Eddie Garcia 
kicked a 45-yard field goal 
for SMU in the third period.

Hatfield added a school- 
record-tying third field goal 
with a 37-yard boot in the 
third quarter and backup 
fullback David Barett 
rammed 2 yards early in the 
fourth quarter to complete 
the UH rout.

The loss, SMU's third in a 
row, dropped the Ponies to a 
3-3 record overall and 2-2 in 
SWC games. The Cougars

Am erica safety Johnnie 
Johnson intercepted and 
returned it 24 yards to the 
Razorbacfc 46.

Texas had to punt, but 
Anderson made the mistake 
of fielding the ball on his 1- 
yard line. Arkansas couldn’t 
move and quick-kicked the 
ball totheRazorback46.

In Coetzee  bout

Tate ga in s decision
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(A P ) — Big John Tate, 
cautious early, used short 
punching and his great 
strength in the second half of 
the fight to score a 
unanimous 15-round decision 
over O rr ie  Coetzee and win 
the World Boxing 
Association heavyweight 
championship Saturday 
night.

Tate, who came in at 240 
pounds but had no problem 
handling the weight, showed 
great patience in the early 
rounds, trying to finesse 
Coetzee into mistakes. Then, 
beginning in the seventh 
round, Tate began scoring 
heavily to the b ^ y  and the 
head, and took control of the 
fight to become the suc
cessor to the retired 
Muhammad Ali.

The fight between Tate, a 
black from Knoxville, Tenn., 
and Coetzee, a white South 
A fricaa drew a oaid crowd 
of 81,000 to the Loftus Vers-

fled rugby stadium.
Tate gave the crowd little 

to cheer about over the final 
rounds.

The fight, which was 
criticized by American civil 
rights groups because of 
South African racial policies 
— about 25 persons picketed 
the NBC building in New 
York Saturday — was 
watched by an integrated 
audience. However, the 
crowd was predominately 
white, ticket prices ranging 
from about $3tf down to $12. 
It was the first time blacks 
were permitted to attend any 
sporting event in the 
stadium.

The fight, called by the 
Rand Daily Mail of 
Johanesburg, the nation’s 
largest white newspaper, the 
most prestigious sports 
event in the history of this 
nation which has been 
barred from many areas of 
international sport, ended 
with Big John smiling

Baylor sets all-time 
record in Arm y rout

WEST POINT, N Y. (A P ) 
— Walter Abercrombie 
rushed for 91 yards and 
scored two touchdowns as 
the Baylor Bears rolled up 
612 y a i^  <xi offense, an all- 
time school record, in 
defeating Army 55-0 
Saturday.

Baylor, which gained 331 
yards rushing and 281 
passing, opened the scoring 
in the s i i^  minute of the 
first quarter, when quar
terback Mike Brannan 
passed 51 yards to split end 
Robert Mitchell. Aber
crombie then scored twice, 
on nais of 6 and 5 yards to 
give Baylor a 21-0 lead after 
the first (|uarter.

In the second period, 
quarterback Mickey Elam 
Mt fullback Mike Lively over 
the middle tor an 83-yard

pass and run for a touch
down. Robert Bledsoe kick 
field goals of 34 and 22 yards 
before the half which ended 
Baylor 344).

In the second half, Baylor 
scored three more times 
with Dennis Gentry going 
around end for 20 yards, 
third-string quarterback 
Steve Smith passing 30 yards 
to Bo Taylor for a score and 
Smith scoring on a 5-yard 
run.

The 55 points was Baylor 
highest p<)int total since 1039 
and it was the Bears first 
slMtout since 1972.

This was the fourth highest 
point toUl against Army and 
the highest since 1975 when 
SUnford got 67 poinU. The 
55-point spread was Army's 
largest losing nurgin slnrt 
1973 when Notre Dame beat 
theCadeU6^3.

broadly and Coetzee’s 
manager, Hal Tucker and 
his wife, Rina, in tears.

Referee Oirlos Barrocal of 
Panama scored it 147-144 for 
the 24-year-old Tate. Judges 
Ken Morita of Japan saw it 
147-142 and judge Carlos 
Martinez Cassas of 
Argentina had it 148-145.

The Associated Press 
scored it for Tate 145-139

Tate has singlehandedly 
taken care of South Africa’s 
attempt to climb onto an 
important international 
sports platform — the 
hravyweight championship. 
'Die former migrant worker 
stopped South ̂ rican  Kallie 
Knoetze in eight rounds last 
June 2 and now has taken 
care of Coetzee to gain a 
share of the title.

The Wold Boxing Council 
recognizes Larry Holmes of 
Easton, Pa., as the cham
pion.

Prom oter Bob Arum 
said be thought it possible 
that Tate and Holmes could 
fight in the fall of I960 for 
universal title recognitioa 
Arum said Tate’s first WBA 
tide defense could eome in 
February against Mike 
Weaver, Scott LeDoux, 
Eamie Shavers, Ron Lyle or 
possibly Leon Spinks.

Coetzee, who weighed 222, 
forced the tempo in the early 
rounds as Tate was content 
to circle and faint. Then, in’ 
the third round, the 34-year- 
old South African landed a 
r i^ t  hand to Tate’s Jaw. It 
was the kind of right that 
floored Spinks three times in 
Coetzee’s one-round victory 
last June 34.

Coetzae’s rigM~ buckled 
Tate’s knees, but’ the man 
with legs like oak tree 
trunks, woidd not godewn.

Tate’s strategy obviously 
was to save Minself for the 
later rounds.

^ H e  did the Job well.

“ I feel ai9 OT,lnan,’ * said 
Tate. “ I feel like the 
champion of the world.’ *.

b!ock
It was the first rushing 

touchdown allowed by Texas 
this year.

Tigers rip 
Kentucky

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P )
— Freshman Jessie Myles 
scored on a 1-yard run 
midway in the fourth quarter 
Saturday night to cap a 
Louisiana State comeback 
and give the Tigers a 23-19 
Southeastern Conference 
Victory over stubborn 
Kentucky.

A fumble at the LSU 10- 
yard line by Shawn Donigan
— Kentucky’s first turnover 
of the game — set up the 
winning touchdown. Myles 
scored three plays later.

Kentucky, a two- 
touchdown underdog, twice 
tried to rally in the final five 
minutes, marching to the 
LSU 37 before Chris Jones 
fumbled and in the final two 
minutes moving to the 
Tigers 27 before falling two 
yards short of a first down.

A 20-point, second-half 
rally engineo'ed by quar
terback Steve Ensminger, 
offset a brilliant per
formance by Kentucky 
freshman quarterback Terry 
Hen;y w ^  ran for one touciv 
down, passed for another 
and set up a third with his 
passing.

The victory boosted LSU to 
4-2 overall and 2-1 in the 
SEC, while Kentucky fell to 
2-4 and 1-1.

LSU put together a pair of 
80-yard drives late in the 
thrid (]uarter and early in the 
fourth after Kentucky had 
built a 19-3 lead. 
Ensminger’s 3-yard run 
capped the second march.

McMurry is 
triumphant

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. (A P ) — Dudley 
Woodard broke loose for 
touchdown runs of 47 and 30 
yards in a fOeecond span 

' during the final four minutes 
of day  to give McMurry 
College a 41-24 football 
victory over Colorado 
College here Saturday.

Woodard rushed for 193 
yaitb in 18 carries for game 
ground-gaining honors.

The Tigers had led 74) (
14-8 in early going on 
yard run by Pat Geonetta .

SMU
FifV dbMrv
fkatmytnh
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(Related picture 2-B) 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 

— All-Amer i can Charles 
White rushed for a career- 
high 261 yards Saturday and 
decided one d  college 
football’s greatest individual 
ground-gaining duals with 
four s h ^  secondhalf touch
down runs that sparked 
fourth-ranked Southern

California to a wild 42-23 
victory over Notre Dame 
and record-setting Vagas 
Ferguson.

White surged past Terry 
Miller of Oklahoma State, 
Ted Brown of North (Carolina 
State and Ed Marinaro of 
Cornell into third place on 
the all-time rushing charts
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Kevin Haney leads 
Purple over Tulsa

start in history.-
SMU quarterback Jim Bob 

Taylor hit Collier with 
passes of 24 and 11 yards to 
set up Garcia’s third-quarter 
field goal by the Ponies 
never could overcome the 
sluggish first quarter when 
they had the ball for only 10 
offensive plays.

Collier's fumble came 
after he had caught a pass 
from Taylor. Houston's John 
Newhouse ran 12 yards on 
the first play and Clark 
gained 2 more before 
Brown's touchdown run.

SMU’s Mitchell Bennett 
fumbled the next two Cougar 
punts Hatfield missed a 51- 
yard field goal try and
converted a 39-yarder after 
Bennet's second fumble.
Lawrence Woods and Donnie 
Love recovered the fumbles.
SMU • ; I • - «
»«Mlan a  7 I 7 - v

UH- fG  Haifidd »
UPF Brown 7 run (Hatliold kick) 
UH- FG Hitfigtd yf
UH Odfk t  p«ss iron) frown (hWfidd 

kick)
UH Alston M run (HitfiHd kick) 
SMU 2$ hjntie rvkgn (Card* kick) 
SMU Garod 4S
UH-FG Hatfield 37
UH-'Barrett 3 run (Hatfield kick) 
A

Heuifen 
* II

43-«3 4473k 
}<P IS4
W U

4133 9140 
431 M ) 
SS S3 

434 4 3S

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  
Texas Christian quarterback 
Kevin Haney scored three 
touchdowns to lead th 
Horned Frogs to a 24-17 
victory over Tulsa in college 
football here Saturday.

Haney carried 46 times for 
a total of 255 yards. He broke 
a 17-17 tie with 3:20 left in the 
fourth quarter with a 77-yard 
scoring run.

Tulsa scored on its first 
two possessions, a 25-yard 
run by junior fullback 
Kenneth Sessions and a one- 
yard sneak by sophomore 
quarterback Kenny Jackson.

Jackson, who finished with 
199 yards, set up his own 
score with a 54-yard keeper 
to the Tulsa 15.

Tulsa placekicker Stu

Crum hit a 40-zard field goal 
in the fourth quarter to end 
Tulsa’s scoring. Crum 
missed field goal attempts of 
36 and 38 yards.

Haney, a sophomore from 
Decatur, Texas, came in for 
Texas Christian late in the 
first quarter and led the 
Frogs to two quick scores. 
Haney was untouched on a 
run of 40-yards and 13-yards 
as TCU tied it, 14-14, at 
halftime.

Texas Christian went on 
top 17-14 midway through the

Rockets 
in front
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Moses 

Malone scored six points in 
the final minute of play 
Saturday night lift the 
Houston Rockets past the 
Atlanta Hawks 107-102 in 
their Nabonal Basketball 
Association game.

Malone, who led the 
Rockets scoring with 26 
points, gave Houston a three- 
point lead with 58 seconds 
left when he tipped in an 
offensive rebound.

The Hawks’ John Drew, 
who led all scorers with 30 
points, hit a driving layup 
with 48 seconds to go that cut 
Houston’s lead to one at 103- 
102

With 26 seconds left to 
play, Atlanta’ s Tom 
McMillen was charged with 
goaltending on another shot 
by Malone, who added an 
insurance field goal at the 
buzzer.

Houston led by seven po 
nts with five minutes left in 
the first half, but Drew hit 
seven points and Steve Hazes 
added four to give Atlanta a 
54-52 halftime advantage.

Robert Reid hit 25 points 
for the Rockets, while Rick 
Barry added 17, Calvin 
Murphy got 16 and Tom 
Henderson dropped in 15.
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with 4,796 yards. He carried 
44 times, most ever for a 
running back against Notre 
Dame.

The 185-pound senior 
talback who trails second- 
place Archie Griffin of Ohio 
State by 381 yards, scored on 
runs of 3 yards and 1 yard in 
the third quarter and put the 
game out of reach on a pair 
of l-yard plunges in the final 
period.

White’s third touchdown 
capped a furious 7'/^-minute 
stretch, in which the Trojans 
outscored ninth-ranked 
Notre Dame 21-3, as the two 
long-time intersectional 
powers combined for more 
than a combined 1,000 of
fensive yards.

His heroics overshadowed 
a 185'yard performance by 
Ferguson, w^q became 
N o fre  Dame’s' career 
rushing leader with a total of 
2,847 yards.

Ferguson gained all his 
y a r^ g e  in the first three 
periods and scored Notre 
Dame’s first two touchdowns 
on runs of 1 yard and 21 
yards.

Paul McDonald, Southern 
Cal’s cool-hand quarterack, 
accounted for the Trojans’ 
other touchdowns with 12- 
yard passes to Dan Garcia in 
the second period and Kevin 
Williams in the final quarter

WiWeats are 
upset, 31 -16

COMMERCE, Texas (A P ) 
— Led by tailback Cary 
Noiel's two touchdowns. 
East Texas State delighted 
its homecoming crowd with 
a 31-point third-quarter ex
plosion to blitz Abilene 
Christian 31-16 Saturday 
afternoon, in Lone Star 
Conference action.

Four ACU turnovers led 
directly to ETSU scores in 
that hectic third period, 
which featured Noiel's 
rushes, two Wade Wilson 
touchdown passes to Jim 
Morton and a Mike Munsch 
field goal.

O rgan iza tiona l m eet set 
for League  M o n d a y  eveming

Big Spring Little League, which is expanding to 
include teenage age baseball this year in the Roy 
Anderson Complex, w ill hold an organizational 
meeting to discuss the upcoming year and to select 
managers for the teams.

This (heeting w ill occur under the direction of 
President Dale Wortham at the Roy Anderson Com
plex on Monday night at 7:30 p.m. Wortham urges 
anyone interested in managing a teenage team to be 
there, or anyone else interested in the organization.

third quarter on a 33-yard 
field goal by Greg Porter. 
The score came after 
Crum’s punt from his own 26 
was blown backward by a 
gust of wind and he had to 
down it at Tulsa's 25.

The only scoring 
Tulsa homecoming 
occurred when the 
had help from 
that sometimes 
mph.

Tcxm Orntun 
TUlu

in the 
game 
teams 

wind gusts 
reached 36
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Conventional ignition only
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•Whites oil filter 
•Other oils & filters 
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cost
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STOPPED IN MOTION — Southern California's running back Charles White (12) is 
stopped by Notre Dame's corner back Dave Waymer after gaining several yards 
during fourth quarter action Saturday in South Bend, Indiana.

To get by V o ls

Tide battles back
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) 

— Major Ogilvie raced for 
two third-period touchdowns 
as top-ranked Alabama, 
stym i^  early by four lost 
fumbles, overcame a 17-0 
deficit and defeated No. 18 
Tennessee 27-17 Saturday in 
a Southeastern Conference 
football game.

It was the ISth consecutive 
victory for the defending 
national champions, but it 
did not come easy.

Tennessee struck for two 
touchdowns and a field goal 
on three straight possessions 
to shock the Crimson Tide 
with an early 17-0 lead.

The total came against the 
nation's No. 1 defense 
against scoring, one that had

allowed only nine points 
through five games

Ogilvie's first touchdown, 
a 1-yard plunge with 9:40 left 
in the third quarter, came 
a fter Ricky Tucker in
tercepted a Jimmy Streater 
pass at the Tennessee 30. 
Ogilvie had raced 16 yards 
on the play before his touch
down that cut Tennessee's 
lead to 17-14

The Crimson Tide came

right back with a 70-yard 
drive that required 14 plays 
and 7'% minutes to take the 
lead with only five seconds 
left inthequarterona6-yard 
run by Ogilvie, who rushed 
for more than 100 yards on 
the hot, muggy afternoon.

The Tide put the game on 
ice with an 80-yard march 
early in the fourth quarter, 
which ended on Don Jacobs' 
13-yard keeper with just over 
six minutes to play

M id land  Bu lldogs shocked

SW  Texas Is 

upset, 28-14
NACOGDOCHES, Texas 

(A P ) — Junior tailback Paul 
Hood tied a school scoring 
record with his 11th touch
down of the year, rushed 2S 
times for 163 yards and led 
Stephen F. Austin to a 28-14 
upset of Southwest Texas 
State Saturday in Lone Star 
Conference action.

The Lumberjacks put the 
game away with an 18-point 
outburst in the second 
quarter, on a field goal and 
short plunges by Hood and 
Mike Cotton, plus Hood's 
two-point conversion run.

The loss dropped SWT to a 
6-1 record, 2-1 in LSC play, 
while SFA improved its 
record to 5-2 and 2-1 before a 
c a p a c ity  h om ecom in g  
crowd.

ABILENE — The Abilene Eagles used a six-yard 
pass from quarterback Loyal Proffit to tailback Leo 
Parrish in the latter stages of (he game to take a come 
from behind 13-lu win over the Midland Bulldogs in a 
District 5-AAAA game played here Friday night.

Midland had taken an early lead on a 2:i-yard pass 
from Bulldog quarterback Michael Feldt to wide 
receiver Russell Hasy, but Abilene rallied to tie the 
game at 7-7 before the intermission when Eagle 
fullback Willie Roberts bolted over from 13 yards out.

Midland then took a IU-7 lead in the third stanza when 
Bobby Stovall kicked a 21-yard field goal.

The game was also very close statistically, as 
Midland held a 13-12 lead in first downs, while Abilene 
had a 267-252 advantage in total offense.

The loss dropped Midland for the race for the district 
championship with a loop mark of 1-2 and a sea.von 
rec-ord of 4-2. while Abilene is now 2-1 in District 5- 
AAAA competition and 3-3 on the season

Lea(d fatdes.Graidy loses
GRADY -  Three-Way 

powered its way to a 48-14 
victory over Grady here 
F'riday night after Grady 
had grabbed an early lead 

Three-Way is now 5-1 on 
the season Grady is 3-2-1 
the Wildcats host Wellman 
next Friday.

Three-Wav scored first in

Bulldogs shock 
Winters,- 14-6

COAHOMA — Coahoma's 
Bulldogs, inspired by a 
H om ecom in g  C row d , 
defeated the Winters Bliz
zards. 14-6, here Friday 
night

The victory was the third 
in six starts for ths' Big Red 
In conference play, 
Coahoma is 2-1.

Overall. Winters is 1 5 and 
2-1 within the league.

Neither team scored in the 
opening period Coahoma, 
however, got on the board 55 
seconds into the second 
quarter when Gary Gee went 
over from inside the one- 
yard line. The touchdown 
Climaxed a 65-yard drive. 
Spot Paige booted the PAT.

Winters came back to get a 
touchdown on a one-yard run 
by Pat Fallis. A 64-yard pass 
play set up the score. It took 
the Blizzards three plays to 
go over from the one.

In the second. Coahoma 
scored again on a l2-yard 
run by Gint Elliott The 
drive covered 70 yards. 
Paige converted on a kick.

In the last half, Coahoma 
mounted an 80-yatd drive 
but Winters dug in to hold on 
its own ten. The Bulldogs 

‘ went moving the ball at 
' l|lintert' e i^ t  when the 
' ^ m e  ended.
, 'J e rry  Roever did an ex- 

ogllent job of blocking for 
(toahoma. Individually, the 
(^ h om a  ball carriers were 
im press ive . A m bros io  
Uranga gained 115 yards in 
19 carries for a 4.3-yard 
average. Clint Elliott picked 
up W paces in nine carries 
for a 6.7-yard norm. Chubby 

■Abreo advanced the ball 51 
 ̂yards in seven attempts for a 
7.3-yard average. Gary Gee

picked up 31 paces in ten 
efforts for a 3.1-yard 
average The Bulldogs 
averaged 5.6 yards every 
time they ran the ball

Gary Gee and Clint Elliott 
came up with timely inter
ceptions for Coahoma. 
Defensively for Coahoma. 
Gary Bayes and Jerry 
Roever were outstanding for 
Coahoma. Roever had 
tackles, Bayes 14

15

Score by quor»or%
Cooboma
Winterft

1 14 0 0 U 
0 « 0 & «

OomeafaOianct
Coohomo Winters

F irst Downs 
Yards Rusbing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards Gained 
Passes Completed 
Passes interc by 
Punts, Ave 3fi 
Penalties. Yds 
Fumbles Lost

the opening period when 
James Simpson, a real 
wheelhorse all night, ran 50 
yards across the double 
stripes The try for point 
failed

A pass from Ronald Chee 
to Allen Wagner, good for 24 
yards, got Grady on the 
scoreboard and tied the 
count at 6-6. Jarry Key 
converted on a kick to send 
the Wildcats ahead. 8-6.

Grady scored again near 
the end of the first quarter on 
a 35-yard run by Chro.

It was all Three-Way from 
that point. Simpson scored 
all the visitors' touchdowns. 
He raced 22 yards for a tally 
and Tommy Brown con
verted to tie the count at 14- 
14 early in the second.

Three-Way went out in 
front when Simpson broke 
loose on a three-yard run. 
Brown again converted to 
the Three-Way team was in 
front, 22-14

That's the way it stood 
until the third, when Simp
son galloed 28 yards for a 
six-pointer. Brown con
verted to make it 30-14.

Simpson scored again 
shortly thereafter on an 18- 
yard run to make it 36-14.

In the fourth, Simpaon 
scored twice on runs of 30 
and 34 yards. Simpson 
simply was too fast and two 
strong for the Wildcats.
Score by querlert
Grady 14 0 0 & 14
Three Way * U  14 1}

Course record enables 
Strange to take lead

PENSACOLA, Fla (AP ) 
— Fourth-year pro Curtis 
Strange charged out of the 
pack Saturday with a sizz
ling course record round of 
10-under par 62 to grab the 
lead after three rounds of the 
$200,000 Pensacola Open

S tran g , who never has 
won a PGA tournament, 
holds a l-fhot lead over 
former U.Si Open champion 
Orville Moody, who birdied 
the final two holes for a 4- 
under-par 68. Strange has a 
three-day total of 14-under- 
par202.

One shot in back of Moody 
at 204 is a group of four 
golfers — Bill Kratzert. tour 
rookie Mike Nicolette, John

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Art Schlichter figured in four 
touchdowns Saturday to lead 
undefeated and sixth-ranked 
Ohio State to a 59-0 romp 
over Wisconsin, the Badgers’ 
worst defeat ever, in a Big 
Ten Conference college 
football game.

The worst setbacks 
previously for Wisconsin 
were 56-0 defeats by Ohio 
State in 1975 and Michigan 
two years ago.

The victory was the 
Buckeyes’ seventh overall 
and fourth in the conference, 
as they beat the Badgers for 
the 20th straight time. 
Wisconsin, 2-5 overall and 1-3 
in the league, never has won 
in 57-year-old Ohio Stadium.

The margin of victory was 
Ohio State’s largest in 72 
games, dating beck to a 60-0 
whipping of Northwestern in 
mid-1973.

A crowd of 87,585, Ohio 
State's 68th straight home 
sellout, watched Schlichter 
run 4 and 2 yards for touch
downs and fire  scoring 
passes of 14 yards to Chuck 
Hunter and 20 yards to Gary 
Williams.

Ohio State, a 20-point 
favorite, opened with a pair 
of 14-point quarters and had 
settled the outcome by 
halftime The Buckeyes ran 
their margin to 38-0 in the 
third quarter before 
Buckeye substitutes took 
over. '

Cornerback Ray E llis 
returned a Steve Parish pass 
27 yards and No. 2 quar
terback Greg Castignola ran 
1 yard for the other Ohio 
State touchdowns. Vlade 
Janakievski also kicked a 19- 
yard field goal.

tOUTHWaST 
ArkantM )7, T tx u  U  
Houtton37,$MU 10 

Tm m  T«ch 30# R lc« 9 
■AST

■•ylgr SS. Army 0 
■rown n ,  Cgmgll 7 
Coloat* 17, Prlnctton 4 
ObrtmoMtti 10, H «rv*rd 7 
Nbvy 17, V lr«ln l« 10 
PtfMi St, SyrocuM 7 
Tbmpit SS, CirKirmoti 14 
Villonovo 29, Holy CroM 14 
W. Viroinlo 27, Tulono17 
Yolt37.Columbl«7 
indiona. Po. 21, Slipptry Rock 14 

SOUTH
Auburn 3S. Goorolo Tocti 14 
Citodol 37, VMIA 
Clomion3i, Duko 10 
Furmon 31, Appolochion St. 17 
Goorolo 31. Vondtrbllt 10 
Alobomo 27, TonnoMOt 17 
MUMlMlppI St, 40, Mortholl 0 
S. MluHftlppi 22, Momphit St. 0 
Rutgort 24, Williom A Mory 0 
Virglnio Toch 34, Richmond 0 
Vlrglnio Union 41, Norfolk St. 9 
Wokt Forott2S, Morvlond 17 
N, Corolino 3S, N. Corollno St. 21

LoulovMlt 34. indlono St. 10 
Tolodo21,OMo$. 13 
TtKMChri»tlOfl24, TulM 17 
Indlono 30, Northwesforn 0 
Konoot >4, lowo St. 7 
Michlgonl?, IHinoit 7 
Ntbrotko 34. Oklohomo St. 0 
Oklohpmo 31, Konoot St. 4 
Purduo 14. Midhioon St. 7 
Wkhito St. S4, Orokt17 

PAR W IST
■rlghom Young S4. Wyoming 14 
Colorodo St. 37, Son Ologo St. 3 
Miuouri 1), ColorodoT 
Orogon 17, Air Forco9 
Pittoburgh 24. Washington 14 
Son JoM St. 24, Orogon St. 14 
Tokos Arlington 42, Now Moxico St

7. K illto n (4 M )los tto »ry on .2 I S
I. Highlond Pork (S-IA) boot 

Oonison. 29-0
9. MWlond LM  (S I 0) lootloAbllont 

Cooptr, 2S 14
10. Ooltos Whitt (S-l 0) boot Oolloi 

Bryon Adoms,2S0
ClOUSA

1. Jospor (4101 lost to LittI# 
Cyprtss Mouricovlllt, 10 7

2. Korrvlll# T Ivy (7-0-0) boot 
Ploosonton. 41-0

3. Booumont Hobort (74-0) boot 
Slisbto, 204

4. Ports (4 00) boot Ooingorfiold, 30

AAM

H S  T o p  1 0

By Tfio Associotod Pross
Horo aro tha rosults of tooms llstod 

in Tho Assodatod ProM Sctiooiboy 
Football Poll. Sooson rtcords a rt m 
paranthosos:

Clasa4A
1 Ablltno Cooptr (4-04) boat 

Midland Lao, X-14
2. La Porto (4-0 0) boat Pasadona 

Dobio, 4S 23
3. Plano (5 14f lost to Richardson, 3

MIDWKST
Mipml, Ohio 21, Bowling Grton 3 
Minnosoto 34. Iowa 7 
Ohio St. 99. Wtsconain 0 
Soutbarn Cal 43,Notro Oamo 23

4. Conrot (^ -0 )  boat Houston 
Cypross Crook. So 0 

S- Tan>plo (4 0 0) beat Kllloon 
Ellison, 310

4. Converse Judson (4 0 0) boat Son 
Antonio Horlandalo, 40 0

S. Huntsville (7 04)
Consolidotod. 34 0

4. Gregory Portlond (4 4 4 ) boot
Boovillo,34 0

7. Lubbock Estocodo (4-14) ploytd 
Saturday

I. Son Angelo Lake View (4 14) boat 
Snyder. 4 3

9 Pecos (740 ) boat Andrtws, 14 3
10. Cuoro (7 0 0) boat Now Braun 

tols,2l 14
Class 2A

1. Pittsburg (4 00) boat Now Beaton, 
14 7

2 Chlldross (7 aO) boot Oinoy, 42 4
3. Kenedy (400 ) boat Goliad. 21 12
4. Brockenridgo (7 0-0) boat Brady, 

44 IS
S Wylie (4 00) boat Forney, 424
4. Littlefield (S O I) boat Dimmit, 43 

4
7. HoMottsville (4 0 0) boat Karnes 

City, 70 0
0. San Antonio RarKtolph (4 2 0) lost 

toBoorno, 10 0
9 Hays Consolidated (4 0 0) boat 

Smithson Vallay. 41 0

10. Hondo (414 ) boot Cryotoi Citv 
420

Class A
1. Chino Spring (4 0 0) boat 

Hamilton. 33 7
2. Hoskoll (4A0) did ndl play
3. Hawkins (7-0-0) btat Winona, 0 7
4. Glon Roto (44 4 ) boot Blooming 

Grove. 344
5. Soogrovos (44-0) boot Anton. 41 0 
4. Troup (4-00) boot Arp, SS-4
7. Akalon (4-44) boot Eldorodo, 2 1 7  
0. Fiotonio (44 4 ) boot SonikOrvillo, 

14 13
9. Dilloy (004 ) boot Lytlo. 37 0 
10 Foils Oty (f-1 0) boot Vorkfown 

304

H S  s c o r e s -

O ve r Rice O w ls

RaieJers romp, 30-7

Nebraska
triumphs

S T IL L W A T E R , Okla 
(A P ) — Kenny Brown 
became the first University 
of Nebraska wingback to 
rush for over lUU yards as the 
No. 3-ranked Cornhuskers 
registered a 36-0 Big Eight 
Conference football shutout 
over Oklahoma State 
Saturday.

Brown, who exceeded 
performances by 1972 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Johnny Rogers, amassed 111 
yards on eight carries and 
combined with a two- 
touchdown performance by 
junior Jarvis Redwine to 
completely outman the 
Cowboys.

Nebraska dominated both 
ends of the field, holding 
Oklahoma State to an 
unimpressive 75 yards in 
total offense at the half while 
running up 318 yards in the 
same time

The Cornhusker defense 
now has managed to prevent 
a touchdown by the op
position during last 16 
quarters and has held op
posing teams scoreless 
during the last 13

Kicker Dean Sukup hit a 
23-yard field goal to begin 
the romp. Other points came 
from Tim Smith, who

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — 
Ron Reeves staked Texas 
Tech to an early lead with 
two touchdown passes and 
later ran 11 yards for 
another score in a 30-7 South
west Conference victory 
over Rice Saturday.

Fullback James Hadnot 
gained 202 yards in 34 carries 
for Tech to become the Red 
Raiders' second-leading 
rusher ever.

Bill “ Blade”  Adams 
kicked field goals of 24, 26 
and 24 yards for Tech ad 
kicked all three extra points, 
running his career total to 34 
extra points without a miss.

Split end Howie Lewis 
went high into the air at the 
goal and out fought Rice 
safety Mike Downs for the 
ball, landing in the end zone 
for a 37-yard touchdown pass 
on Tech's first possession.

The Red Raiders moved 44 
yards in three plays the 
second time they had the 
ball Reeves spotted flanker 
Edwin Newsome, cutting 
across the middle with a step 
on cornerback Ricky 
Thomas, and hit him with a 
29-yard strike as Tech took a 
14-0 lead.

Pecos topples 

M u sta n g  club
PECOS — Pecos toppled 

Andrews from the ranks of 
the unbeaten here Friday 
night, winning, 14-3, by 
scoring twice in the last 
seven minutes of play.

Andrews scored first with 
9:29 left in the game when 
Van Eisenbarh connected 
with a field goal from the 20.

Pecos then drove 59 yards 
to score. Larry Mosby went 
the last yard for the tally.

Pecos failed to convert but 
it didn't matter. The Eagles 
came back to get another. 
Mosby again did the honors 
from only one foot away. 
Mosby passed to Danny 
Garcia for the two-point 
conversion.

combined with quarterback
Tim Hager on a 42 yard S n v d e r  6 ( ^ 0 6 0 1
scoring pass; Jim Kotera, ^ 
who scored from 5 yards exit,
and Anthony Steels, who also Q V  l _ 3 K ©  V l 6 W  
went in from the 5. ^

O av. SAN ANGELO -  San
U 0 y 0 l 6 S  nudg© Angelo Lake View edged

Snyder, 63, in District 3-

Loraine, 44-22 AAA action 
night.

here Friday

LORAINE -  The Borden 
County Coyotes mastered 
the Loraine Bulldogs, 44-22, 
in a District 3-B football 
contest here Friday night.

The Coyotes scored 14 
points in the opening period, 
12 more in the second 
quarter and 15 in the final 
two rounds.

The win was the third in 
seven starts for the Coyotes. 
The Loraine team now has 
the same record.

The Chiefs drove 63 yards 
for their only touchdown the 
second time they got the ball. 
Mike Doyle did the honors on 
a four-yard run.

Sam Willis picked a field 
goal for Snyder's only points

first half.

Mahaffey and Dan Pohl. 
Second-round leader Morris 
Hatalsky fired an even-par 
72 but lost ground and now is 
3 strokes back at 206.

Strange blistered the 7,133- 
yard Perdido Bay Country 
Gub course with six birdies 
on the front nine for a 30 He 
added a birdie at l l  and 
another string at the 14th, 
I5th and 16th holes to go with 
eight pars to better the 
course and tournament 
record by two shots

“ I'm like that," Strange 
said. “ I just get hot and the 
birdies seem to come in 
bunches. It's my best round 
— my most consistent round 
since joining the tour. ”

SMART BUYERS SALE
t h «Experienced buyers know thet 

best time to buy a boat Is  in 
the fall. That’s when dealers are 
stocking up on new models and 
e stab lish ing  their “ in se a son " 
d iscoun ts w ith supp lie rs. We are 
no exception. Whether you fancy 
an outboard runabout, claesy 1-0, 
or f ish in g  rig you’ll not beat our 
deals. Come by to see the line  of 
1980 Johnson outboards also.

B ig  S p rin g  
m a r i n e

B08 e, 3 rd

Junior quarterback Robert 
Hoffmann came off the 
bench to lead Rice to its 
touchdown midway through 
the fourth quarter. He threw 
an 8-yard pass to Robert 
Hubble for the score.

Tech raised its record to 3- 
3-1 for the year, and 2-2 in 
SWe action. Rice is 1-6 and 0- 
4.

Hadnot gained 137 yards 
the first half on 21 carries. A 
7-yard gain on his final carry 
before intermission bettered 
Donny Anderson’s 2.280 
career rushing yards for 
Tech and left Hadnot second 
only to Larry Isaacs 2,633 
yards.

Hadnot. who played tight 
end his sophomore season 
before being converted to a 
running back last year, now 
has 2,349 yards.

The Owls lost fullback 
Earl Cooper in the first 
quarter. He was upended 
after catching his fourth 
pass of the day from starting 
quarterback Randy Hertel. 
He walked off the field but 
never returned.

Reeves completed 8 of 12 
passes for 102 yards and the 
two touebdowna and rushed 
14 tim ea tor 87 yard s.

Rice's defense, which 
ranked last in the SWC, 
stiffened after giving up the 
two early touchdowns. Tech 
took over at its 2 after a punt

early in the second quarter 
and moved 91 yards but had 
to settle for A ^ m s ’ 24-yard 
field goal.

Ted Watts returned a punt 
66 yards to the Rice 11 and 
linebacker Rusty Maroney 
intercepted Hertel at the Owl 
33 later in the quarter, but 
the Raiders got only a pair of 
field goals out of them.

Hertel, who completed 13 
of 26 passes for 129 yards, hit 
Hosea Fortune for 11 yards 
and Hubble for 28 yards to 
move Rice to the Tech 28 late 
in the first half, but tackle 
Jim Verden sacked Hertel 
for an 8-yard loss to end the 
threat.

Hoffmann completed 6 of 
15 passes for 57 yards. David 
Smith intercept^ a Hoffman 
pass inside the Rice 3U in the 
last minute of play, and the 
Raiders let time expire9

Abllm t 11, Midland 10 
S«n Ang«*o C«ntril 19* 04m m  17 
AbiHnt Cooptr 20. Midland L t t  14 
Lubbock Coronado 7. Lubbock 4 
Odessa Ptrm ltn 3$. Big Spring 7 
Pampa )4, Amarillo Caprock 13 
WichiU Falls Rider 19. Cerroliton 

Newman Smith 3 
Lewisville41. Wichita Fans 7 
Highland Park 29. Denison 0 
Dalles Roosevtti4l. Oeiles Sunset 7 
Dalles Spruce 32. Dallas Lincoln 0 
North AAesduite 17. Corsicana 7 
South Garland 23. AAesquite 4 
North Garland 14. Garlend 11 
R ichardson 3. Piano 0 

Class 3A
Cenyon 20. Borger 7 
San 4ngelo Lake View 4, Snyder 3 
Lamesa 7, Sweetwater 2 
Kerrvltie Tivy 41. Pieesanton 0 
Pecos 14. Andrews 3 
Odessa Ector 77. Fort Stockton 7 
Brownwood 33. Everman4 
Leveliand 42. Lubbock Dunbar 4 
McKinney 14. Gainesville 7 
RockwaH 14. Terrell 0 
Mineral Wells 14, Vernons 
Burkburrwtt 21, Graham 0 
StephenvilleS,Crowley 3 
Grapevine 42, Bonham 0 
Cleburne49, Grandbury 7 

Class 3A
Crane 32, Van Horn 7 
Fabens 17. Kermit 16 
Sorvxa 14. El Paso Cathedral 7 
Fabens 17. Kermit 14 
Colemans, Eastlar>d 7 
AAarble Falls 21. Llano 7 
Littlefield74. Oimmitt 4 
Morton 14. Oiton 7 
Abernathy 30, Tulia 7 
F loydada 21.Loc kney 0 
Slaton 22, Denver City 0 
Wylie41. Colorado City 0 
Stamford 29. Banir>ger 13 
Coahoma 14. Winters 4 
Breckinridge44. Brady IS 
Aipirw 14, OionaO 
Anson 79, Merkle 0 
Cisco 3S. Comanche 1$
Post 21, Cooper 7 
Childress 42. Oiney 4 
Decatur 4, Whit«rsboro 0 

Paint Rock 45. Blackwell 0 
Roosevelt 71. Frenship0 
valley 27, Silverton 14 
Amherst 14. Smyer 0 
Cotton Centaa«49. Whitharral 30 
Klondike40. DawsonO 
Wilson 17. Meadow 7 
Wellman 49. Loop 34 
Sterling City 41, Garden City 0 
C hpstoval 44. Marathon 0 
Hermleigh 49, Ira 30 
Highland 30. McCauMfy 0 
Bronte 79, loon County 4 

Class A
Marfa30.Clinr7)
McCamey 33, Iraan 4 
Shallowater 40, ForsanO

WHOLESALE CANDY. TOEACCO'S. CIGARETTES ETC 
DISCOUNT ON CASH AND CARRY

OUR BUSINiSS IS INCRCASINO 
AND SO IS OUR ITIMS AND'STOCK

BIG SPRING CASH WHOLESALE, INC. 

302 N^W. 3r4 _  PH. 267aAAA
■lO SRRtNO, TiXAS 79720 

O K N  • TO S. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

R.L. MILLAWAY — MOR.

OPEN DAILY 9-9 
CLOSED SUNDAY MON., TUES., WED.

auto  se rv ice

U i!

‘  sms REC. SAIE r.i.T.

178x14 41.88 3 1 .B S 1.16

F7til4 44.68 I 3 . M I . I I

• 7 t i l4 46.6I S S .B B 2.36

C78x1S 47.61 3 5 . t t 1.44

R7tx14 41.66 2.41

H78x1S S I.66 3 B .B B 2.66

171x1$ 54.66 4 3 .B B 2.96

OUR BEST”4-PLY POLYESTERi: 
CORD WHITEWALLS

-B78x13

Plut F.E.T. 
1.73 Ea.

• 7 Rib Tread
• Custom Whitewalls

AR Tim Rm RX.T. EmH

M OUNTIIM  M C U K X O  
NO T IUOE-IN  K Q U m E O

6 / 7 2 ^ n E R Y
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Maintenance-free; lor 
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defeated,Campbell story doubted
28 to 6

PIGGY BACK PLAY — Oklahoma’s Billy Sims, bottom, leads the blocking as 
teammate David Overstreet, No. 22 top, hops on the back of Stanley Wilson, No. 32, as 
the Kansas State defense pursues during the first half of Saturday’s game at 
Manhattan.

R o m p s  b y  W i l d c a t s

OU is slow  to aw aken
MANHATTAN, Kan. (A P ) 

— Quarterback J.C. Watts 
scored two third-quarter 
touchdowns and Billy Sims 
ran 5 yards for another, 
awakening a sluggish 
Oklahoma offense and 
sparking the eighth-ranked 
Sooners to a comc-from- 
behind 38-6 victory Saturday 
over Big Eight upstart 
Kansas State.

The underdog Wildcats led 
at halftime 6-3, on Darryl 
Black's 1-yard touchdown 
run, while the explosive 
Sooner offense only was 
managing four first downs 
and .'<3 yards total offense.

But the Sooners, 4-1, 
marched 80 yards with their 
first possession of the second 
half to take a 10-6 lead and 
command of the game.

After Watts scored on a 1- 
yard plunge, the junior

quarterback directed an 82- 
yard drive on Oklahoma’s 
next possession, scoring on 
an 18-yard option run out of 
the wishbone.

Simms, the reigning 
Heisman Trophy holder, 
capped another 80-yard 
march early in the fourth 
quarter with a 5-yard touch
down run and finished the 
day with 67 yards on 16

carries. The Sooners broke it 
open early  in the fourth 
period, with a quick 80-yard 
scoring march, which 
featurt^ a 49-yard run by 
freshm an qu arterback  
Stanley Wilson.

R eserve  quarterback  
Kelly Phelps scored the final 
two touchdown on runs of 14 
and 36 yards as Kansas State 
fell to 2-4.

Eagles batter G a rden  City
STERLING C ITY  — 

Sterling G ty handed Garden 
City its seventh straight 
defeat here Friday n i^ t, 
winning, 41-0. t.

The Eagles powered their 
way to367 yards. 319yards of 
which came on the ground.

The Bearkats, frustrated 
all night, completed only two 
of nine passes and could

never get near the Eagle 
goal line.

Tony Dodds, Bruce Marck, 
Ray Rodriquez and Steve 
Griffin each scored a touch
down for Sterling City while 
Thomas Puentes crossed the 
goal line twice.

Todd Nolepuddy added 
three extra points and Shane 
Colvert one for the War 
Birds.

Sterling City built up a 21-0 
lead at half time and 
dominated play from the 
opening whistle.

Sands JH is 

now  1-2-1

s  .  <•
I PHOTO a v  DANNY VALOES)

MIKE DOMINO (83) SCORES FOR STEERS 
Terry Rice (17), Jerry HIx (20) watch

NEW HOME — Sands 
Junior High plaved New 
Home to a 6-6 standoff here 
Thursday. The Sands Ponies 
now have a 1-2-1 record.

Santos Ybarra scored 
Sands’ touchdown on a 65- 
yard run.

Steve Alvarez, Santos 
Ybarra, Chris Wiggington, 
David Franco and Joe 
Hernandez played well on 
defense for ^nds while 
Mitchell Gutierrez glistened 
on offense

.ACKERLY — ’The New 
Home Leopards withstood 
several threats to defeat 
Sands, 28-6, here Friday 
night.

B illy Paul put the 
Leopards ahead in the first 
(|uarter ana two-yard run.

Sands, which was in the 
process of playing its finest 
game of the season, came 
right back to tie the count 
when Jesse Ybarra raced 57 
yards to pay dirt.

In the second. New Home 
went out in front to stay on a 
one-yard run. Mickey Keith 
kicked the PAT to make it 13- 
6.

In the third, Mickey 
McClintoc ran the kickoff 
back 66 yards for another 
New Home touchdown. 
Murray Keith converted for 
two points.

In the fourth, Billy Paul 
scored again for the 
Leopards from the two, after 
which New Home again 
converted.

Sands threatened several 
times during the game but 
couldn’t mount the offense to 
get in to the end zone again. 
Sands had a touchdown 
called back in the second due 
to a penalty. Shane 
Wiggington passed to Albert 
Ybarra for a touchdown that 
was negated by an offsides 
call.

Jesse Ybarra gained 118 
yards for a 6.9-yard average 
for Sands. Fullback David 
Long and the whole Sands’ 
offensive line played well.

On defense, David Long 
came up with 16 tackles, and 
Jesse Ybarra, David Hall 
and Shane Wiggington 18 
each.

The Mustangs play at 
Meadow next Friday. 
Meadow suffered its initital 
loss Friday, yielding to 
Wilson, 17-7, after six con
secutive wins.
Score by quarters
Sands 6 0 0 0—4
New Home 6 7 1 7 —2!

Game at a Glance
Sands N. Heme
9 First Downs 15
IM Yards Rushing 254
113 6 Yards Passing 3 6 3!
2 Passes interc by 1
6 50 Penalties, Yards 10 100
5 26 Punts. Ave 2 24
2 Fumbles Lost 2

Lam esa  w ins 
Ponies

I

S W E E T W A T E R  — 
Lamesa used a 34-yard pass 
from Bernard Williams to 
Kirk Hawkins in the third 
quarter to edge Sweetwater, 
7-2, in conference play here 
Friday night.

SEATTLE (A P ) — The 
word out of Houston this 
week was that Earl Camp
bell, the O ilers ’ star run
ning back, was listed as 
questionable for a Sunday 
^ m e  with Seattle at the 
Kingdome.

Wormed of that news, 
Seahawks’ Coach Jack 
Patera responded sar
castically, ‘“11181 means he’ll 
probably carry the ball 35 
times Sunday.”

Campbell, the 1977 
Heisman ’Trophy from the 
University of Texas, led the 
National Football League in

rushing as a rookie with 1,450 
yards last season.

In his second year in the 
NFL, he is the No. 1 rusher 
after seven weeks with 771 
yards.

In the Oilers’ last start, a 
28-16 victory over Baltimore 
to improve Houston’s record 
to 5-2, Campbell suffered a 
severe thigh bruise.

But regardless of the news 
from Houston, Patera and 
the Seahawks have prepared 
all week to see the bruising 5- 
foot-11, 224-pounder from 
'Tyler, Texas, this weekend 
and Thursday Campbell’s

status was changed to 
probable.

Houston Coach Bum 
Phillips insisted he does not 
worry about his ace running 
back, who is averaging 24 
carries a game this season.

“ Earl blocks as well as he 
runs with the football,”  he 
said. “ No, I don’t worry 
about him getting injured 
because he carries so often. 
That’s part of football. I ’ve 
seen backs who carry only 
three times get hurt.”

The Oilers, tied for first 
place with Pittsburgh in the 
American Football Con

ference’s Central Division, 
have been installed as two- 
point favorites over the 2-5 
Seahawks.

Seattle, which won nine 
games in the third year of 
the franchise, lost to San 
Diego 20-10 last Sunday.

While Campbell is having 
another banner season, 
Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorini has been having a 
subpar year. He has only a 43 
percent completion average 
and has 12 interceptions in 
135 attempts.

n .  Automotive Buys |

All Season Radials.$4_$7
o f f .

• A ll-w e a th e r , a l l
road  traction  tire

• 2 stee l b e lts
• 2 p o ly e s te r  p lies

Sale ends October 23.

A ll Seaton Radial

90-min Installation
I f  t i r e s  a r e  n o t  m o u n t e d  
w i t h i n  9 0  m in  a f t e r  c o m p le 
t io n  o f  s a le ,  w e  w i l l  b a la n c e  
w h e e ls  f r e e , i f  y o u  re q u e s te d  
b a la n c in g  a t  t im e  o f  p u rc h a s e

T IB E LE S -S
W H IT E W A L L

SIZE
ALSO
EITS

K E G llJ k K  
PRIC E 
EA< H

S.XLK 
P K K  L 
K A ( H

»*Ll > 
K K .l 
I- \t H

P 1 6 5 '8 0 R -i: i A R 7 H - i; i *.'i7 $31 1 77
P1H 5/75H  l : i BR 7H -K ( »41 $ 3 7 2 ix i
P 185/75R -14 CR7H-14 S.V1 $4R 4; ;i;i
P 1 9 5 .7 5 R I4 E R 7H -I4 $.56 .S.5I J :16
P 2 0 5 .7 5 R -I4 F R 7H 1 4 S61 $.55 J .'i2
P 215  75R  14 G R 7« 14 *6 4 $ 5 8 j  d'j
P 2 0 .'i7 5 R 1 5 KR7H 15 $6.'} $ 5 6 2 6 1
PZ1.5 75R  15 (JR7S-15 (6 6 $ 5 9 2 79
P 225 7 5 R 1 5 H R 7 N 1 5 *71 $ 6 4 2 95
P2.')5 7 5 R 1 5 1 .R 7S 15 *7 6 $69 3 09

\O T K A D K  IN SKKD KI) Single i.id ta l pl>

Lam
10
42
106 
2 10 
4
7 46 
2
440

STATISTICS

First Downs 
Yoriis rushing 
Yortts passing 

Passes Completed 
Passes Interc py 

Punts, Ave 
Fumbles Lost 

Penalties

W6urcls affordable Runabouts!

Belted.

M ik e  D om ino  cotches TD. p a ss

Size A78-I3 tubeless blackwall; 
plus $1.74 f.e.t. each tire.

2 tou gh  f ib e r  g la ss  be lts  
help  resist im pact dam age

e 2 p o ly e s te r  c o rd  b o d y  
p lie s  sm oo th  th e  r id e

Steers score but lose

1

By NATHAN POSS
SswTl ESiMr

The Odessa Perm ian 
Panthers used two early 
turnovers for quick scores en 
route to a 21 point first 
quarter, then played their 
usual salty defense to take a 
35-7 win over a much im
proved Big Spring Steers 
team on a warm night in a 
D istrict 5-AAAA game 
played here in Memorial 
Stadium Friday.

Permian scored its first 28 
points in the contest in the 
first 12 minutes, three 
seconds of the contest, then 
held off a suddenly inspired 
Steer team throughout the 
remainder of the game. The 
Panthers appeared ready to 
substitute freely early in the 
second stanza, but the Steers 
wouldn’t (]uit, forcing the 
Permian team, now 3-0 in 
District 5-AAAA play and 5-1 
on the year, to use its 
regulars until the final three 
minutes.

Big Spring received the 
opening kickoff and used a 
14-yard completion from 
q u a r te rb a c k  J im m y  
Marques to tight end Mark 
Knight for a first down, but 
the Steers fumbled the ball 
away to Mojo on the next 
play on their own 30.

Permian used seven plays 
to light the scoreboard, with 
(juarterback Kelly Howard 
scoring on a sneak from the 
one with 8:11 remaining in 
the opening stanza Roy 
Dunn’s kick was good to the 
Panthers a 7-0 lead.

Marquez fumbled under 
the heat of a stunting Per
mian defense on the Steers 
next offensive play, with the 
a lert Panther defense 
recovering on the Bovine 14. 
It took Coach John Wilkina 
crew only two plays to crack 
paydirt, with fullback Alan

Hainline bolting over from 
the two with 7:48 still left to 
play in quarter one. Dunn’s 
PAT boot was true.

Permian scored on their 
next possession on a six- 
play, 43-yard drive 
culminated by Howard’s 22- 
yard pass to split end Mike 
Chalambaga. Chalambaga 
took a quick out from 
Howard, evaded two Steer 
tacklers and raced in for the 
third score for the visitors in 
the opening stanza with 4:19 
remaining. Dunn converted 
the PAT.

Following a short David 
Coffey punt, Perm ian 
started on a scoring march 
once again against the shell
shocked Steers team. Mojo 
used nine-plays to move the 
49 yards, with wingback 
Terry Brown scooting in on 
the first play of the second 
quarter. Dunn booted the 
PAT.

Coffey was intercepted by 
Permian comerback Mike 
Fowler on the Bovines next 
possession, but Big Spring 
free safety Mike Terry made 
a nifty interception of a 
Howard pass on the Permian 
drive to give the Steers a 
first down at the Mojo 45- 
yard line.

Coffey, who played an 
extremely sharp game and 
hurled Uk  pifpkin much 
better than the statistics 
would indicate, then led the ' 
Steers on a flashy scaring 
cbrive.

Coffey was Intercepted by 
Permian comerback Mike 
Fowler on the next Steer 
possession, but Big Spring 
stiffened for the first time 
defensively in the contest. 
On the next Perm ian 
possession. Big Spring free 
safety Mike Terry in
tercepted a Howard pass and 
raced 25 yards to the Per

mian 19, although a clipping 
penalty moved the Bovines 
back to the Mojo 35.

It took the Steers only four 
plays to score, as Coffey 
raced 15 yards on a daring 
scramble on third down for 
new life at the Permian 20. 
On the next play, Coffey 
fired a strike on a counter
option pass to flanker Mike 
Domino over the middle, 
good for 20 yards and the 
first Big Spring touchdown in 
5-AAAA play. Edward Vela 
booted the PAT to narrow 
the Permian lead to 35-7 with 
5:29 remaining to play in the 
half

Big Spring, thanks to a 37- 
yard run by the speedy Ben 
Watson, moved to the 
Permian 2S-yard line on the 
next Steer drive, but Per
mian recovered a CoRey 
fumble two plays later to 
stop the Steers momentum.

With the Big Spring team 
suddenly the proprietor of 
some much needed con- 

' fidence, Permian was unable' 
to move the ball with much 
success in the thih) stanza. 
But the Mojo defense was its 
usual stubborn, disallowing 
the Big Spring team a first 
down as the two teams 
staged a defensive struggle 
throughout much of the 
second half. ______

With just under eight 
minutes remaining in the 
game, Coffey’s punt was 
mishandled by a Panther 
punt returner, but a Permian 
linenum recovered on Ms 
own 21 to keep the Panthers 
in command.

In command they were, as 
the poised Permian team 
then iced the game away on 
a 79-yard, ID-play <Wve 
culminated by Hainline 
diving over from the one 
with only 3:51 left to plav.

The big play in the Mojo 
scoring diive was a 33-yaH 
scamper by wingback Brown 
on a reverse. Dunn con
cluded the scoring in the 
evening with his PAT boot.

For the Steers, a big hand 
must be given for never 
letting up after the big 
Permian first quarter. The 
Steers outplay^ the Per
mian starters in the final 
three stanzas, and looked 
like a competitive team for 
the first time since their 7-0 
win over Hobbs.

Sparking the Steer defense 
were the play of Terry, 
strong safety Rocky Torres, 
linebacker Knight and 
defensive tackle Jack Odom.

Coffey did not have im
pressive passing statistics in 
the contest, but hit his 
receivers with consistent 

_accuracy throughout the 
affair. He also showed a 
much needed ability to pick 
up yardage on sweeps and 
when his receivers were 

■covered
Big Spring will now face 

the uneviable task of trying ’ 
to defeat the tough Midland 
Lee Rebels this week in 
Midland The Rebels were 
ranked ninth in the state 
before the top rated Cooper 
Cougars defeated them by a 
score of 28-14 Friday night.

Permian now will face its 
moat important game of the 
year noct Friday when they 
travel to meet the Abilene 
Cooper Cougars in a 
showdown of the 5-AAAA 
undefeated teams.

STATISTICt
sieteaiHe esemian
* fmn Down* 14
)01 SMMng }4t
»  PMAInE Mi
AM I CMI4UI IM SM-I
I FumMOTLOM i
3 IS Emaitm ia4
AN.I PuntiAiM. l-li.l
ScertbrqiisrMrt:
EmmMk II I • 7—M
Btf SETMi I  7 t  7

Runabout Belted* Runabout 4 - p ly
T IB E LE .S S

R l.A C K W A L L
SIZE

E V E R Y D A Y  
L t iW P K K  E 

EACH

PLUS
K.E.T
EACH

E V E R Y D A Y  
LOW PR IC E 

EACH
P L IS  
E E.T 
EACH

A78-I3 $23 174 $19 1 62
B78-13 $27 1 85 $23 1 73
D78-14 $34 2 05 $28 1 93
E78-14 $35 221 $30 2 10
F78-14 $37 2.34 $31 2 22
G78-14 $.38 2 53 $34 2 38
H78-14 $41 2.76 — —

B78-15 — — $25 1 66
G78-15 $40 2 59 $34 2 44
H78-15 $43 2.82 $36 2.66
L78-15 $49* • 3.11 — —

Size A78-I3 tubelets blackwall; 
plui $1.62 f.e.t. each tire.

• Full 4-ply polyester 
cord body helps fight 
road hazard damage

• Wide "78”-series tread
.S()TH.\UK IN N K tO E l) W h i lr i . a l l . jv

' ' .A>Milfl1>le in  >shite».«ll
Hilable $4 more each 
(*nJv

Mobil
^ P e c i< i*
low-30

Save 20̂
Mobil® special lOW-30 
for high performance.
Quality multi- B Q <  
g ra d e  oi I fo r  
p ro te c t io n  in quart 
summer, winter Re* 79*

Save *3
Our heavy-duty 2-ton 
hydraulic jack stand.

R e» 12.99
L ift in g  range Q g g  
o f7 ,to l4 ‘(i” Sf
20.»»,3tjack ........... 13.88
23.9*.5tjack ............ 1S.SS

Save *2
Do it yourself vrith a 
Wards garage creeper.
36"L hardwood Re* 8.99 
frame, plywood O S S ' 
body. Headrest. D

Save *30
W ards heavy-duty tool 
box for pickup trucks.
Tough 20-gauge a r s A  
steel has bakra v
enamel finish. Reg 129.95 
Removable tray.

Limit 6.

Save 41%
Our air filter helps 
)70ur car run clean.
Traps dust and * 7 7  
dirt; to help pre- 1 
vent buildup Fits 2.99
most US cars

GET AWAY 36

Type Cold Crank
Amps

42 (VW) 310
24. 24F 300

41% off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields clean.
C le a r s  w in d - o A #  
sh ield  o f d irt, X X ^  
grime. Use year- 
round. 1 gallon Reg 1.49

Installed free.
Sizes to 61 mnat Ij^cart 
Free cable clieck.

> Save *5

Antt-corrogion trMt*
iiMYit •▼•ikbic. «Ktni./

Maintenanc^free Get Away 36 battery.
Add no m ore w ater under Q
norm al oper. conditions. »

^  exchange.
Regularly 44.95

2

0
C
T

2

Complete brake job 
for most US cars— 
2 discs, 2 drums, 
or 4 drums.

Parta, labor.

Tune-up service—
4 - c y l ............... 129.88
8 - c y l ............... 37JI8 /V1( ) M (  . (  )/\A1 K’ V

Parts Mid 
Lsabor.
Cm * with stMidard ignitioii.

BigSpring; Texas
Higlibnd Center • 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone 267-5571

Opaa Mon, Tlain. 10 an»8 pm Taaa, Wed, F ii 10 am4 pm Sat 10 se* 7 pm
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NFL Roundup
Ottis Anderson to face 
revived Cowboy defense
t v  TiM ^ t U

It’s been a long tune suice 
Ottis Anderson exploded 
onto the National Football 
League scene with a 193-yard 
rushing performance ... a 
very, very long time for the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Anderson, the Cardinals’ 
No.l draft choice out of 
Miami, has done just about 
everything expect^ of him. 
He’s third in the National 
Conference in rushing with 
663 yards and has added 21 
receptions for ISO additional 
yards.

But despite his per
formance, starting with that 
near-record yardage against

Dallas — the Cowboys won 
the game 22-21 on a late field 
goal — St. Louis has failed to 
become the NFC East 
contenders that so many 
fans figured they’d be. 
’They’re 2-5, rattling around 
the division basement along 
with the New York Giants, 
four games behind co
leaders Dallas and 
Philadelphia — and they 
play the Cowboys in Dallas 
this Sunday.

Sunday’s other games are 
Philadelphia at Washington, 
the Giants at Kansas City, 
Atlanta at San Francisco, 
Baltimore at Buffalo, Cin
cinnati at Cleveland, Green 
Bay at 'Tampa Bay, Oakland 
at the New York Jets, Miami 
atNew England, Chicago at 
Minnesota, Detroit at New 
Orleans, Houston at Seattle 
and San Diego at Los 
Angeles. On Monday night 
it’s Denver at Pittsburgh.

After being chewed up so 
royally by Anderson, who 
came within one yard of Alan 
Ameche’s first pro game 
record, the Cowboys began 
r e e s ta b l is h in g  th e ir  
Doomsday Defens, to the 
point that it is now the 
conference’s best against the 
rush.

They take a 6-1 record into 
the game and are rated 
roughly 10-point favorites to 
beat the Cardinals — but 
Cowboys Coach Tom Lan
dry, never one to take 
matters lightly, observes: 
“ O. J is still running well. It ’s

not going to be an easy day.”  
Anderson gained 73 yards in 
St. Louis’ 24-20 loss to
Philadelphia last Sunday.

As if facing Dallas’
defense wasn’t enough, the 
Cards must also try to prep 
their own defense (second in 
the NFC against the rush but 
ninth against the pass) for an 
onslaught by Roger 
Staubach.

’The Cowboys’ quarterback 
is No.l among conference 
passers and his  thrown 11 
touchdowns while being 
intercepted only three times. 
Last Sunday night against 
Los Angeles he completed 13 
of 18 passes for 176 yards and 
three ’TDs. He now owns the 
(Cowboys’ ’l l )  passing record 
of 137, having p a s ^  Iton 
Meredith’s 135 during the 30- 
6 victory over the Rams.

' Wylie whips C-City
AB ILE N E  — The Abilene W ylie Bulldogs used 

Gordon Asbury’s 134 yards rushing and two touch
downs, plus two touchdown receptions from Dennis 
O’Dell to race to an easy 41-8 win over Colorado City
here Friday night.

’The Wylie offense, which staked the undefeated
Bulldog to a 34-0 halftime lead, amassed 498 Iptal 
yards in completely dominating the game, while the 
visitors could manage only 181 total yards. Wylie also
led In first downs by a 21-14 margin. 

Terry Casey had 6 I yards rushing for the Bulldogs, 
kicked five extra points and had two pass interceptions 
to also aid in the Wylie win.

Wylie is now 3-0 in District 6-AA play and 6-0 on the 
season, while (Colorado City is now 2-1 and 2-3-1- 
overall. It was Wylie’s first win ever against Colorado 
City.

Pecos edges Andrews
PECOS — Undefeated Pecos scored two touchdowns 

in the final seven minutes of the game to take an im
portant 14-3 win over the Andrews Mustangs in a 
District 2-AAA game here Friday night.

’The game was deadlocked until the final stanu, 
when Andrews’ Van Eisenbach drilled a 29-yard field 
goal to give the Mustangs a short lived 3-0 lead with 
nine minutes left to play.

But Pecos came right back, driving 59 yards on their
will

Considering all of that, St. 
Louis Coach Bud Wilkinson 
was asked what the Car
dinals would have to do to 
defeat Dallas.

“ Be very lucky,”  he said.

FIWM FOO’TBALL ’TO ACTING — Oakland Raiders former All-Pro wide receiver 
Fred Biletnikoff (left) discusses upcoming scene on the set of “ The Long Riders”  with 
actor Stacy K e a ^  while on location with the movie company near Leary, Georgia. 
Biletnik^f, who is not playing this year with the Raiders, is starting a new career in 
the $8-million western drama about the Jesse James-Ckile Younger outlaw gang.

following drive, with Larry Mosby bulled over from the 
three with 7:01 remaining. ’The PAT failed.

Andrews fumbled the ball away for the fourth time in 
the game shortly after, with Pecos recovering on the 
Mustang 48. Eight plays later, Mosby iced the game by 
sneaking over from the one, with Mosby then passing 
to Danny Garcia for the two-point conversion.

The Eagles are riding a 
fiv^am e winning streak, 
their longest since starting 
the 1961 season 7-1, thanks to 
W ilb ert M on tgom ery ’ s 
thundering hoofbeats. He’s 
second in the NFC in rushing 
with 696 yards (30 behind 
Chicago’s Walter Payton), 
and leads the conference’s 
non-kickers in scoring with 
48 points on eight touch
downs, five rushing and 
three receiving.

Plains upsets Stanton

Lake Spence  report

■ A ,

LOSER — Cassie Fuell- 
hart bet Tony Montooth 
owner of the Nut House 
Bar and Hofbrau in Palo 
Alto, Calif., that the 
Baltimore Orioles would 
win the World Series. 
She spent four hours 
Thurs^y perched atop 
a chair welded to a light 
statxlard outside Tony’s 
bar enduring the light 
rain and chilly weather. 
"1 can't wait for the 
Super bowl.'' she said.

Striped bass were biting well at Lake E.V. Spence 
during the last week, but so were some of her varieties.

Tops for the stripers was a 14%4-pounder, but the 
biggest fish was a 21-pound yellow catfish. Several 
respectable blue catfish also were reported. Among the 
reports from various points were:

Paint Creek Marina — Mr. and Mrs. Fred Detter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Wadsworth of Odessa, a 21-lb. 
yellow catfish; Larry Edens, Sweetwater, a 14-'4-lb. 
striped bass; Steve Yates, Andrews, 4-lb. 4-oz. striper.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — Dave Williams, Sweetwater, 
114-lb. striper; Arthur Renton, Hobbs, N.M., two 
stripers to6' 4-lb. blue catfish.

Triangle Grocery — Bill Smith, Odessa, five blue 
catfish to 10 lbs.; Lanney Swanney, Slaton, three 
stripers to 8 lbs.

PLAINS The Plains 
Cowboys blocked an at
tempted field by Craig 
Eiland late in the game to 
preserve a heart throbbing 
10-9 win over the Stanton 
Buffaloes in an important 
D istrict 5-A game here 
Friday night.

The win gives the Plains 
team a district record of 3-0 
and a season mark of 4-2, 
while Stanton dropped to 2-1 
in the District 5-A race and 4- 
1-1 on the season.

Stanton took an early 7-0 
lead when tailback Richard 
Perez scored for the three- 
yard line capping a Buffalo 
drive, with Eiland booting 
the PAT.

Neither team could score 
in the second stanza, with 
Plains finally tying the game 
midway in the third stanza 
on a 10-yard run by quar
terback James McElroy,

Forsan JHS 
wins, 18-16

Garden Gity JHS takes loss
GARDEN CITY — The Sterling City Junior High 

football team used three short drives of 15,25 and five 
yards to defeat the Garden City Junior H i^  Kittens 18- 
6 here 'Thursday night.

Sterling City scored two of its touchdowns in the first 
stanza, and added one in the fourth.

Garden City scored in the fourth quarter on a 65-yurd 
kickoff return by Doug Hoeischer.

Defensive standouts for Garden City were Hoei
scher, Joe Hamilton, Robbie Criswell, and Jim Lee.

L o c a l  b o w l in g

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Junior High Buffaloes kept 
their.record undefee tod here 
Thursday night by taking an 
18-16 win over Robert Lee 
Junior High

The Forsan gridders relied 
on two touchdowns by Brad 
Jenkins and one from Joe 
Rogers for their scoring.

Drawing praise for their 
defensive work in the win, 
which puts the FJHS with a 
record of 5-0-1, were Todd 
East, Shane Forrest and 
Brian Rainey

FUN FOUeSOM I
Weekly R nu iti — Bob Brock 

C0O90TS ov«r LBfT4pli9rtt«r Clob. • 0; 
Df Pepper Poppor'ft ovor Goodyoor, 
• 0 B'lt Rito PaMot ovtr Bornia's 
i^eKfing 4 Crana Sarvict, $ 7 . Bill 
lAfiltort Oil Co ovar Nwtro. 4 7. Morrit 
RobarfBon Body Shop ovar Citiiam 
^edarai Cradit Union. 4 2. TaxM 
Eiactric Sarvica Co ovar Harlay 
Davidion Shop. 4 2. S4H Tiia ovar 
Click Sand 4 Graval. 4 2. Biq John's 
Gama Room had Grassatt Gvif. 4 4; 
Day 4 Day Buildars fiad Harris
Lumbar Co . 4 4 Bob Brock Mustanys 
t<ad Pollard Chavrolat. 4 4. Frat^ 
Hapan TV had Bob Brock Thun 
darbirds. 4 4

H i scratch pama. man, Philip
Rinpanar. 2SB. «M>man. Barb Viaira,
710 H i scratch sarias. man, Philip 
Rinparm. tOI. a^man. L it Shipman 4 
Barb Viaira. S2S. Hi hdcp pama, man. 
Jim Strong. 777. woman. Barb Viaira, 
747 Hi hdcp sarias. man, Philip
Ringanar. 704. woman, Gayla 
Osborna. 4S0. Hi scratch taam gama, 
Morris Robartson Body Shop. 7S7, 
hdcp, Morns Robartson Body Shop. 
490 Hi Kratch taam sarias. Bilt Rita 
PaMat, 2729. Hdcp. Morris Robartson 
Body Shop, 7S90

Standings -  Morris Robartson body 
Shop. 44 12. Pollard Chavrolat. 40 14; 
Blit Rita Paiiat. 34 14; Citixans 
Tadarai Cradit Union. 34 14; Grassatt 
Gulf, 32 74 Or Pappar Pappar's. 32 
74. Barnra's Walding 4 Crana Sarvica 
30 74. Frank Hagan T V , 24 24; Day 4 
Day Buildars, 24 24. Bob Brock 
Mustar>gs. 27 79. Click Sand 4 Graval, 
76 30. S4H Tila, 2430. Bob Brock 
Cougars. 7S31. Big John's Gama 
Room. 74 32. Harris Lumbar Co, 24 
37. Bob Brock Thundarbirds, 24 32; 
Marlay Davidson Shop, 24 32; Bill 
Wilson Oil Co . 24 32; Nutro. 24-32; 
Tanas Elactric Sarvica Co., 22 34; 
Lamplightar Club, 14 24; and 
Goodvaar. 14 34

INDUSTRIAL
waakly Rasuits — CampbaM Con 

crata ovar Albart's Upholstary. 4 0; 
Morrts Robartson Body Shop ovar 
Brass Nail, 4 0. Prka Const avar 
Cosdan, 4 2; Tha Stata National Bartk 
ovar R B C Pipa 4 Supply, 4 2; S4H 
Tiia ovar Basin Car Wash, 4 2; CoN 
man Roofing ovar Caidwali Elactric, 6- 
7. Barnia's Waldirtg ovar Taylor 
impiamant, S3; Coors had Parry’s 
Pumping Sarvica, 4 4

Hi scratch gama, Jim Rogar 4 
Harold Abaragg, 272; Hi scratch 
sariat, Jim Rogtr, 459; Hi hdcpgama. 
Jack Acutf. 741; Hi hdcp tarias, Clint 
Griitard, 47S; HI Scratch taam gama, 
Tha stata National Bank, 1004; hdcp, 
Tha Stata Natiohai Bank. 1074, HI 
scratch taam s t f i t s ,  Tha Stata 
National Bank. 2942; hdcp. Tha Stata 
National Bank. 3144.

StarHfings — Morris Robartson Body 
Shop. 42 14, Barnia's WaWIng, 41 IS; 
CampbaM Concrata, 4B14; Tha Stata 
Natlohai ianiL 3i 14; P rict Const., 34 
72; Taylor impiamant, 33-23; SBH 
Tilt. 12 24; Brass Nall. 3B24; Coars, 
24 2B; R.S.C. PlRO B SwpRlv, 22 34; 
CoNman Roofing, 22 34; AlbarPs 
UpfioHtarv, M 42; Basin Car Waah, M- 
42; Caidapoli Elactric, 14 42; Cotdan,

'*  ** TUBSOAV C O U F L It
WMfciy NFtwlN — FFtMce Cleeners 

ovOT- C o * iw »
C lear,*'** **ar Arrow ••*rl**r#*lon 
C o . Shly*'» Om Co. 0 « r  H4P 
Ceramic*. AJ; Oro***** 0 «H  over 
Team No 14. 4 ». Broodin' Iron Inn 
over First Notional Bonk, Lomoao, A 
1; H **t*r'* SoFBly ovar LIttI* Soopor. 
S J; Slenol lUouotoln Mom** over 
Hardmo w e i  Sorvko, A l ;  Oult#'* 
m a n  FoiWon* ovor Taam N * II. A I ;  
Chran* Boat B M *rm* ovar .Mmny *

Paul FtorasCOTKrata, 4 2. R4L Gun 4 
Pro Shop ovar First Fadaral Savings. 
6 2. Wina Laws tiad Gibbs 4 Waaks, 4 
4. Bowl A Grill tiad ParksGuH.4 4 

Hi scratch gama (man) Tom uavis, 
744. (woman) Joycaa Davis. 213. Hi 
scratch sarias (man) Jim Rogar, 449. 
(woman) Joycaa Davis. 500, Hi hdcp 
gam a (m an) Travis Raid. 245. 
(n «m an ) Gana Graham. 232; Hi hdcp 
sarias (man) Travis Raid, 731. 
(woman) Oaborah Sullivan. 449; Hi 
scratch taam gama. Chrana Boat 4 
Marina. 779, hdcp. Shiva's Gin Co 4 
First Fadaral Savings. 444. HI scratch 
taam sarias. R4L Gun 4 Pro Shop. 
2047. hdcp. R4L Gun 4 Pro Shop, 2443 

Standings -- Chrana Boat 4 Marina. 
S6 4. Brandin’ Iron Inn, 45 19. Arrow 
Ratrigaration Co, 40 24. Fashion 
Ciaanars, 40 24, Signal Mountain 
Homas, 39 2$. First Fadaral Savings. 
39 75. First Natiohal Bank Lanm a. 34 
74. Grassatt Gulf. 34 24; Hastar's 
Supply. 34 24; Standard Cigarattas. 34 
30. Harding Wail Sarvica, 34 30. 
Shiva’s Gin Co . 33 31. Taam No 12. 31 
33. Gibb* 4 Waaks. JO 34, R4L Gun 4 
Pro Shop, 24 34. Cotton’s Joans. 34 34; 
H4P Caramics. 24 34, Bowl A Grill. 
74 34. Ouita's H4ir Fashions. H 34; 
Wina LOWS. 2434; Taam No 34. 22 43; 
Parks GuM, 1444. Johnny 4 Paul 
Floras Concrata, 17 47; Littia Soopar. 
14 44

Friday Niglit 
HH and Miss

Taam No 4 ovar Crown Dacoration, 
4 2, Taam No 2 ovar Supar Sava. 4 0; 
Taam No 1 ovar Tha Winnars. 4 0; 
Taam Smith Country Stara ovar Taam 
NO 7.4 3

12 12. 7, 12 12. 2. 10 14. 10. 10 14. 14.1 
14. 4.4 14. and3.4 70

LaOias Classic Bawling
Elmar's LiQuor ovar Sonic Driva In, 

4 0. Casual Shoppa ovar Hamm s 
Hams. 4 0. Drivar Ins Agancy ovar 
Big Spring Saad 4 Chamkal, 3*9 *>. 
Crown Dacoratmg Ctr ovar 4. 3 0. 
Coors ovar Wastarn Kawasaki. 3 1 .9  
ovar Magna Corp . 3 t

High individual scratch gama and 
sarias. Lavama Bargar. 710. and 
joAnn Jatar. 544 Janka Platta pickad 
up 4 7 split

Standings -  No 1. Tha Casual 
Shoppa. 21 11. NO 3, Sonk Driva In. 
70 17. No 3.9. 19 13. No 4, Drivar Ins 
Agancy, 14‘ >13'». No 5. Elmar's 
LiQuof, 14 14. NO 4, Magna Corp., 14 
14. No 7, Coors. 14 14. No 4. Hamm'S 
Hams. 14 14; No 9, Wastarn 
Kawasaki. 13 19, No 10. B S Saad 4 
Chamical. 1l'»20*>, No II. Crown 
Dacoratir^ Ctntar. 11 21; No 12,4.10 
72

High taam gama — No. 2, 49$; High 
taam sarias — No. 1 with 2S4i, High 
K t. gama — woman Maria Baaia. 
110, man ~  Tony Saldana, 219; HI 
handkap gama ^  woman, Maria 
Baata. 240; Mon. Gian Oantaf. 345; Hi 
sarias ^  woman. Martha CBrNty wNh 
534; Man. Tony Saldana with 4T7 

Standir>gs — Taam No. 3,33 14, 
Taam No. 4. 32 14, Taam No 7, 24 20, 
Smith Country Stort, 34-22; Taam 
Craum Dacoratir>g. 22 24; Tht Win 
nars, 30 34. Supar Sava. 14 30, and 
Taam No 1,1432

MONDAY NIOMT 
C O U P L It

Taam No 4 spilt with B $ S C . 2 3; 
Taco Villa ovar No 4.4 4; T#4m No 4 
ovar Fish World, 4 0; Marshall Day's 
Body Shop ovar Taam No. 3,4-0

Taam Hi Sarias — Taco Villa, 2544, 
Taam H gama — Taam No. 4. 913; 
Man's Indl Hi hdcp sarias ~  Abdon 
Rodrlauat, 724; Man's indi. HI hdcp 
gama — iarry Mon|a. 242; Woman's 
indv Hibdcpsarias— OabbiaCamali, 
447; Woman's Indv. HI. hdcp gama — 
Dabbia Comafi. 347 

Standings > No. 4,4412.172M. No. 1 
Taca Villa. 44 12, 17404. No 7, 
• s s c.. M n, 17311; NO $ Marshall 
Day's Body Shop, 3421, 17072, No. 2 
PNh World. 2B34, 14043; No. 4. 17 39, 
14774; NO 4. 1«^p. 14433; NO. 3, 1044. 
14391

Waakly Standings — Taam No 13 
ovar Taam No 7, 4 0; Taam No. 13 
ovar Taam No 4. 4 3; Tt4m No 14 
ovar Taam No 1, 4 2. Taam No 11 
ovar Taam No 3,4 2; Taam No 4ovar 
Taam No 4, 4 3; Taam No 10 ovar 
Taam No 5. 4 3; Ta4m No 2 ovar 
Taam No 9,4-2.

Taam high sarias. No 12,2372
Mans high sarias. Scott Good 

blankat,4W
Worr>an'i high sarias. Jania Har 

mon, 417
Taam high gama. No 12,433
Man's high gama. Scott Good 

biankat. 2S5
Woman's high gam a — Elsia 

Billings, Battya Langham, 734
Standings — No 12, 33 4; No. 4. 34 

14; NO 13, 3B14; NO 5. 3B14; No 10. 
74 14. No 10. 74 14; No 4. 34 14. No 9,
20 20; No 11, 2020; NO 14.14 32; No 7,
14 24; No 2, 14 34. NO 4. 14 24; No 1,
14 24. No 3.4 32

Man's Malar Bawling
Big Spring Sarvkt Cantor ovar 

Grassatt Gulf. 4 0. Smith A Cotaman 
Oil ovar ABN Elactrk, 40, Cotton 
Machirwry ovar Bob Brock Ford. 4 3. 
Coors Dist Co ovar Day B Day 
Buildars, 4 2; G .P E. Inc. ovar 
Univarsai Transport, 4-2; Jonas 
Construction ovar Bob Graan Aula 
Rapair.4 2.

High smgta gama — Charlla Cam 
pbaM, 334; High total sarias — Ran 
McMurtray. 715; high taam gama and 

• high taam sarias — Jonas Con 
struction. 1093 and 3101

Taam Standings — Smith B Cblaman 
Oil. 34 30; Cotton Mochinory, 35-21; 
Doy B Ooy BuHdors. 34 32; O.P.C. 
inc.. 3125; Coon Dist. Co.. 30-M. 
jonos conatnictlon. 30 24. u n ivtno i 
Tronsport, 20-20; Big Spring Sorvk* 
Cantor. 24 » ;  Bab Brack Ford. 2$ 31; 
GrtsMtt Outf. 23-31; ABN Cfactrk. 14 
14; Bob Oroon Auto Rapoir, 14 30.

Slaapy Trio's
Tomco ovar Graham Busir>ass 

Machinas. 3 1. Hausar Spraying ovar 
Kanai Drilling Co, 3 1. La Posada 
ovar Skataland. 3 1. Robinson Drilling 
and Taam No 3, split, 3 3

High gama Rosa Edans, 342. High 
sartas La Nora Hausar, 433. High ta#m 
gama aruJ sarias Hausar Spraying. 424 
1455

Standings — Hausar Spraying, 14 
10. Skataland. 14 10. La Posada. 14 13. 
Tomco, 1414, Taam No 3. 1414. 
Graham Busmass Machinas. 1214; 
Kano* Drilling Co., 11 17, Robinson 
Drillutg CO , 7 21

Pla Pappars
R 6 C Construction ovar Ackarly 

Saryica Co . 40; Arrow Ratrigaration 
ovar Stanlay Homa Products. 4 0; 
DBH Transport ovar Housaot Craft. 4 
0. Haaith Food Cantar ovar Pardnar 
Wall Sarvica, 4 0. Holiday Pools ovar 
McCann Corporation, 3 1; Sarvlars 
Farms ovar Lorans Fiald Sarvica. 3 1. 
Bob Brock Ford ovar Nu Wa 
Janitorial. 3 1; Whaatar Bukk ovar 
Thompson Construction, 3 1. B P O. 
Ooas ovar Hastar Supply, 3 1; Forrast 
Patro Chamkal and Bowl A Grill, 
split. 2 2

High gama and sarias Lorana Nix, 
379 729. High gama and sarias DBH 
Transport. 452 2411

Standings — R B.C. Construction, 
21 '»4 * i; Haoith Food Cantor, 33 9; 
McCann Corporation, 19 13; Housa of 
Craft, 19 13; Holiday Pools, IS'-y 13>s; 
B P 0  Doas. 14'7 l l ’ y ;  Arrow  
Ratrigaration, 17 IS; Bowl A GrlM, 
14'>1S'i; Hastar Supply, 14 14; Bob 
Brock Ford, 15 17; Ackarly Sarvica 
Co., 15 17; Thon >soo Construction, 
I4 '}1 7 'i ,  NuWa Janitorial, 14 14, 
Whaalar Bukk, 14-14; Forrast Patro 
Chamkal. 14 14. DBH Transport. UVy 
14't. Pardrwr Wall Sarvka. 13 19; 
Sandars Farms. 12''* l9'/i; Stanlay 
Homa Products. 12W 19*y ; Lorans 
FiaM Sarvica.II 21.

NBWCOMBRI
Waakly rasuits — Dipsy Doodlas 

ovar What's Happaning, 40; Data's 
Dolts ovar Harris Lumbar, 4-0; Corball 
Elactric ovar Country Gals. 4 2. Bom 
Losars tiad Laonards Pharmacy. 4 4; 
Lucky Strikas tiad Dawaas Fashions, 
4 4

Hi scratch gama, Nali CampbaM, 
212; Hi scratch sarias, Daana Bannatt, 
$30, HI hdcp gama, Nana Staagald, 
241; Hi hdcp sarias. Mary Ann Allan, 
$93; Hi scratch taam gama, Dlpty 
Doodlas. 400; hdcp. Barn Lotars, 742; 
Hi scratch taam sarias, Olpay Doodlas. 
1917; Hdcp. Data's DoMt, 2210.

Standings — Corball Ciactrk. 44 4; 
Oipoy Doodlas <P Bowl), S3 11; Born 
Losars. 29 27; Laonards Phirm acy. 27 
29; Data's Dolls, 24-10. Oowaas 
Fashions. 24 32; What's Happaning, 
22 34; Harris Lumbar, 22 34; Lucky 
Strikas (P  Bowl). 21 43; Country Oats, 
144P

T B L IIT A R  L IAO U B  
Waakly standings— No. 9ovar No. 4. 

4-2; No. 13 ovar No. 3, 4-2; No. 4 ovtr 
No 2.4 2; No 12 ovar No 1,0-2; No 11 
tiad No 10. 4-4; No. 4 Had No. 7. 4-4; 
and NO StiadNo 4,4 4.

Taam high sariaa — No. 4.244$
Man's high sarias — Butch. 404 
Woman's high sarias — Margarita 

Harritt,477.
Taam high gama — No. 4.090.
Man's high gama — Butch, 154 
Woman’s high gama — Margarita 

Horrlti,201
Standings -  12, 204; 4. 10-0; B I I 0. 

0. 1i 10 13. 12 12; 1, 12 12. 11, 12 12, 9.

«  Trail B ln a n
Ktnnadys Fina No 4 ovar Nu Wa 

Janitorial. OB; Hlghwood Products 
ovtr Taam No 4, 02; lharri Lynn 
Shop ovar Fun Bunch. 0-2; Toam No. 3 
and Knights Pharmacy spllf* 4-4.

Ladias high gama Banita Saldana. 
244; Ladias high sarias. Batty Daily. 
4S1; Mans high gama and sariat. 301 
4H; High taam gam# and sarias High 
wood Products, 09$ 2402.

Ladias high gama and sariaa — 
Madgs Rogars, 347474; Mont high 
garrw and sarias — Charlla Kannady, 
240444; High toom gama — Tha 
Ratraadt, M4; and High todm sariaa — 
Mart Oanlon Pharmacy. 2493.

Standings — Hlghwood Products. 44- 
10; Nu Wa Janitorial, 33 23; Kannadys 
Fina No. 4,31 29; Sharri Lynn Shop. 34 
30. Knighis Pharmacy. 14-32; Taam 
No 3, 72 34. Taam No 4. 21 3$, Fun 
lunch, 21 3$

Standings — Two "M in i" Acras, 40 
14; Mart Dtntan Pharmacy, M 10; Tha 
O P  'S, 3030; Bowl A Grill, »  2I; 
Parks Guff, 2020; O.R.O. Gang, 21 30; 
Pa Nanas, 2031; Hanson Trucking, 22 
34; MuMin Ladgt. 23 34; Tha Rttraads, 
1040.

with Johnny Curtis’ PAT 
knotting the score at 7-7.

Plains then took the lead 
for good in the latter stages 
of the third stanza, wl^n 
Curtis booted a 26-yard field 
goal to give the Cowboys a 
10-7 advantage.

The Stanton defense, 
which has been extremely 
stingy thus far, added two 
points to the Buffalo cause 
when they tackled McElroy 
in the Plains and zone in the 
final quarter, but that would 
be as close as the visitors 
could come.

Ststifticft
Stanton

First Downs 12
Yards Rushing 194
Yards Passing 17
Passes Compiettd 4ofl4
Passes intarc by 0
penalties, yos 7 52
Punts, Ave 5 45
Fumbles Lost 4

F ,A R f;

SERVED DAILY
11tOO A.M. TIL 2t00 P.M.

OLD TIME PIT B A R -B -Q U E
_______  SMOKCD TENDIR IN OUR OWN PIT .

SERVED WITH OUR SPECIAL SAUCE, 
PINTO REANS, POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLE a  ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROUS  

ALL FOR 4  2 5 (INCLUDES SALAD RAR)
ONLY 3  
Intantat*  20 at Orogg St„ Dig Spring 

______ Oood food 24 h ri. n day.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

M O  SPRING —  40e E. 3RD —  PH. 267-SS07 
IN STANTON —  500 N. LAMES A HWY. PH. 756-3637

Stanton again played 
excellent defense in the 
contest. The Buffs held the 
Cowboys to only six first 
downs while accumulating 13 
themselves, and Stanton also 
held a 13-6 advantage in the 
first down department. But it 
was not enough.

SPEEDAIRE COMPRESSORS
ELECTRIC AND GAS MODELS

STATIONARY PORTABELTS
PRICES START 
AT *240*’

'SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS'

T t r e g t o n e
P o l y e s t e r  c o r d  

D e l u x e  d ia u q i lc M i*

O u r
b e s t ‘S e l l in g  iire f

Reg. Price 
$ 2 2

BUckwall
Pluk tl G2 PE T and old tire. 5‘rib tread

Sirr
BLACK W H ITE

FE.T
SALE Rgg SALE

t>oni2. 1 
VtiOI.V 1 S26 
titNin 1

tta S29 SM $) 4910 
1.5?

BTh i:) Z8 H ; 0 11 1,73
I TH U s M ■ 2 H 1.86
(.'7K 14 So IT 1 3 M 1.88
rt 4T> 14* 
DTK N 31 M 35 ai 1 90 to 

1.93
K7K 1. 1 1 6 2.10
K7H 14 18 2.22
GTK 14 1 9 2.38
H iiu < 1 2.81
5.60 15 ; 1 l.U
6 00 I5L : i 1.70.

6.856 15 1 & l.« :
(j78 15 • 8 2.44
H78 16 , s IM
L7R-1.5 4 2.90

All prices plus tax and old tiie *Net available in wMtawaH.

iimiied time 
otter?

T i r c s t o n e ^

BUYS AND DOLLS 
Two "M in i" Acres over Bewl A 

GrHI. B-0; AAort Owifon Pharmacy 
aver Palsanoa, M .  Parks GuH over 
Mulim Ladgt, 42; The Betraadt and 
Hanaon Trucking. agiM, 4-4; Tha 
D .P.'tand G.a.O. Gang, talM, 4-4.

L U B E  a n d  O I L  C H A N G E

la aOnly
Mnwt cars, and ligM trilckK

Pleaae call for 
an appointm ent.

Thht irK'Xpensivc but valuable sorv'irr 
«  ircommonded every 4.000 to 7.000 
miles for moat vehicles Included are
up to five Quarts of oil and a pmfes- 
sranal chasm  I 'I lubricatHm

E N G IN E  T U N E - U P

R-c\'1 
Amor, cars

W ell install ne«- rrsiator pKiipi. ignition 
points and condenser: adjust carburetor: 
set point dwell and UmaU: teat battery 
and charipnfc system s V-IT 
air cor>ditk>nea ci 
IfptHion aystema coat even less*

y-Bb and aome

BO  DAY5 S A M E  A S  C A SH
om rsBohrlB f d ia i fs  at Wrosto—  Moras

1 • M inim um  monthly payment required
• A ll finance charges n*funded wlun 

paid as agrred

• Visa • Diners (1ub • M ader CTiarge
• Carte Blanche •American Eipresa

F R E E  M O U N T IN G
of Pfcreetoiie Ure I

Prirrs and credH plans shewn are avaUablr at F lrtstant stares. Set ysnr bidsntndtnt Pli 
dealprs far Ih rir priees and credH pinaa. Serviet affrrs net avaiinbit at atarred lacatieaa.

507 E. 3rd STORi MANAGER 
DANNY R IRKPATRICK 267-5564
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NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY — These thirty-five seniors represent tte soiiors who 
^ r t ic ip a t^  in the induction ceremony of the National Honor Society o i Oct. 18 at Big 
Spring High School. Not shown are sponsors JaneSmith and Wilbur Cunningham.

C a r n iv a l  on  O ct. 22
This week the Mustang 

Calendar is full. The junior 
high will play Oct. 25 and 
Sands High School will play 
Oct. 26. The 1979 Halloween 
Carnival will be Saturday, 
Oct. 27.

The Sands Junior Class 
will arder senior rings on 
Tuesday, Oct. 23,1979.

The junior high will host 
Meadow on Oct. 25 at 5:30 
p.m. Sands High will travel 
to Meadow on Oct. 26 at 7:30 
p.m.

The Halloween Carnival 
will be on Oct. 27. The 
coronation will be at 6:30 
p.m. The nominees for 
Halloween Queen and King 
for elementary are: Robin 
Pulliam and ^ r is  Bilbow, 
Kindergarten; Renita Fryar 
and Kris Nichols, 1st grade;

Christy Adcock and Joe Paul 
Turner, 2nd grade; Jackie 
Long and Lee Jackson, 3rd 
grade; Stephanie Shortes 
and Paul Martin, 4th grade; 
Elaine Barraza and Lance 
Robinson, 5th grade. The 
high school and junior high 
nominees are Denae Shortes 
and Leland Bearden, 6th 
grade; RaiLynn Rundell and 
Kevin Hamlin, 7th grade; 
Teresa Vidales and Daniel 
Franco, 8th grade; Angela 
Runyon and Perry  
Wigington, 9th grade; 
Aurora Martinez and Henry 
Sanchez, 10th grade; Alda 
Franco and Frank Garfias, 
11th grade; and Stacy 
Parker and Danny Peugh, 
12th grade.

Cora Brown and Shanda 
Batson, policewomen from

Megaphone
EDITED BY T IFFANY WHITESIDE

Newt from 
schools

G o lia d

M a v e r i c k  H o n o r  
Rol l  s e l e c t e d

By BECKY BRIDGES

The' Maverick Honor Roll 
was issued Wednesday, Oct. 
17. The following are seventh 
graae students that made the 

 ̂Honor Roll: Adrianne Allen, 
' Cynthia Anderson, Patricia 
Anderson. Sandra Arrellano, 
Michele Bashem, Stacy 
Bashem, Christi Bartlett, 
Rebecca Bridges, Mogan 
Burkhart. Alex Castetter, 
Grace Chavez, and Mark 
Cowan, Sherri Criswell, Pam 
Grant, Mathew Dahl, Kristy 
Davis, Deborah Edwards, 
Lori Green, Kristy Grimes, 
Joe Lomas, Kristy 
McCiithow, Chip Matfield, 
Qnang Van Mai, Kini 
Mathews and Lisa Paredez, 
Neasa Rhodes, Annette 
R o d r iq u e z , E liz a b e th  
Salazar, Jam ie Sotelo, 
Tonya Thompkins, Dawn 
Underwood, David Von 
Rosenburg, Mark Walker, 
Robin WilsOT.

The sixth grade students 
who made the Honor Roll 
are; Dana Anderson, Sharia 
Baily, Doug Baum, Charlie 
Bott, Robert Chase, Virgil

Cobb, Susan DeGraff, Debra 
Doporto, Jennifer Fostner, 
Lori Gilbert, Sam Gladden, 
Wendy Kennemer. and 
Shawn Keyes, Tracy 
Kilgore, Dianne LeFerve, 
Christi Moore, Jami Nor
wood, Lisa Phillips, Travis 
Riley, Zane Rutledge, Molly 
Thompson, Martha Urias, 
Trade Wilkerson, Gregg 
Williamson, Melissa Zapata.

Goliad girls volleyball 
white team traveled to 
Sweetwater and defeated 
their 8th grade B team with 
scores of 15-9 and 15-10. 
Gloria Bustamante was high 
point server with 13 points. 
Adrianne Allen and Debbie 
Holguin aided the team with
4 points each. Tonya 

jhllr 
splayt

good court coverage, while

Gilstrap, Kellie McLaughlin, 
and Alice Lopez displayed

Teresa Adamson, Janet 
Anderson, and Teresa 
Martinez, benefitted«the 
teams defensively. Travel
ing manager was Kim 
Garrison. The girls will be in 
action this Monday. The 
Goliad Black and White 
Teams w ill travel to 
Andrews.

V

t r e k  ACROSS TEXAS — Lonnie Joe Howell, young 
songwriter and musician from Levdland, treked 
across the western half of the Lone Star State recently 
in a personalized campaign promoting Us single, 
“ Cotton Eyed Joe Across Texas." Howell, currently 
enrolled in the country music degree program at South 
Plains College, talked with disc j ^ i w s  in nnore than M 
radio sUtions and owners of some of the largest vend
ing companies in the area (they handle Juks boxes) in 
s « l i i «  his song.

the Lamest Police Depart
ment, gavd a workshop on 
rape pre\iention to the 
YHT and FtlA organization. 
They d em i^stra^  how to 
protect yourself from rapists 
and told of the rights you 
have in court. It was a very 
informative program.

Everyone in the surround
ing communities is invited to 
come to the Halloween 
Carnival. This is done for 
classes to raise money for 
class trips and the junior- 
senior banquet.

“ The “ A”  Honor Roll 
includes these people; sixth 
grade-Daryl ^ y e s ,  Mary 
Cantu, Cinthia Grigg, 
Michelle Herm, Sheri Perry, 
and Brent Staggs; seventh 
grade — Kevin Hamlin; 
tenth grade — Steve 
Blagrave; eleventh grade — 
Jana Long; twelfth grade — 
Lesli Guitar, David Hall, 
Denise Norton, and Tammi 
Webb.

C o a h o m a  

Home C O  min g  

a s u c c e s s
By RON BELEW

Coahoma celebrated their 
1979-80 Homecoming Friday. 
The football game — which 
began at 7:30 p.m. — saw the 
mighty Bulldogs meeting the 
Winters Blizzards.

C^homa had a good turn 
■wut of ek etwdonts tor 
Homecoming. A dance 
followed the game. Saturday 
a Homecoming parade was 
held in (Coahoma.

This Friday the Bulldogs 
will play Anson at Anson. 
Gametime is 7:30 p.m. The 
Junior Varsity will play Big 
Spring at Coahoma Thurs
day. Gametime is 6; 30 p. m .

In  other football action, the 
seventh grade Coahoma 
Puppies stomped the 
Colorado City Wolves at 
Bulldog Stadium Thursday. 
The score ended with a 
perfect match of 22-0. The 
little Bullpups proved once 
again that they also have a 
winning tradition. They now 
stand with three games won, 
one lost and one tied.

Outstanding player on 
offense for Coahoma seventh 
grade was Robbie Henry 
while the defense was led by 
Jimmie Yanez.

Next, the seventh grade 
will play Poet Nov. 1 at 
Coahoma. Gametime is 5:30 
p.m.

The eighth ^ade  Bullpups 
celebrated their first victory 
of the season Thursday 
against the Colorado C^ty 
Wolves by a score of 14-6. 
The eighth grade record now 
stands at 1-4-0.

Steve Hector and Rickey 
De La Cruz were named 
most valuable players on 
defense and Mike McKinly 
was named most valuable 
player on offense for the 
eighth grade.

H om ecom in g  . w as 
celebrated by the Junior 
High during Thursday’s 
game. Toby Henry was 
named Homecoming queen 
for the junior high and Mike 
McKinly was Football Hero.

The Coahoma Journalism 
class put out their first paper 
on Friday. It is caUcd the 
“ Dog’s Tale". The staff 
hopes to have a paper every 
six weeks.

Quite a few  Coahoma 
students attended the U IL 
workshop in Odessa 
recently. The students went 
to work on ready-writing, 
journalism, slide rule speech 
activities, one act play and 
sciences as well.

Ciiahoma’s Spirit Week 
hsd some interesting results. 
On Monday K erri Read 
showed what is meant by 
Sock Day and Kerri 
Robinson and Wanda 
S c ro g i^  went aU out on 
Twin Day which was 
Tuesday. Ms. Jeanette 
Brooks really out did herself 
on Hat Day and SMrt Day 
which was Wednesday and 
Thursday. Everyone on 
Friday wore Rad and White, 
which are the school coiors.

G arden< C ity
E n g l i s h  
c l a s s e s  

v i e w  p l a y

By LANI KAY FRERICH 
Bwy school days have 

been overflowing into the 
weekends lately. Last 
Saturday, Oct 13, several 
teachers and students at
tended the U IL workshop in 
Odessa. Mrs. Evans at
tended the journalism 
workshop; Mr. Rackley and 
Mrs. Stringer attended the 
one act play workshop; 
Tommy McDaniel attendkl 
the ready writing 
workshop; and Bryan 
Stringer attended the 
number sense workshop. 
Anyone interested in any of 
t h ^  events can talk to them 
about what they learned.

Today, the English IV 
class will go on the outing 
they had plaiuied earlier this 
month. They will be leaving 
Garden City at 12:30 to at
tend a play, “ The Taming of 
the Shrew” , at Odessa’s 
Globe Theatre.

Next Saturday, Oct. 27, the 
FTA will travel to Monahans 
for the District XVIII con
vention.

Before the Homecoming 
game played on Oct. 12, 
Nancy Batla was crowned 
F ooUm II Sweetheart and 
Larry Halfmann was chosen 
as Mr. Bearkat. Nancy, a 
senior, was in pep squad for 
two years and has been a 
high school cheerleader for 
four years. Larry, also a 
senior, has p lay^  on the 
Bearkat football team for 
four years, and is serving as 
captain this year.

Stanton

V a l d e s  
to be 
s p e a k e r

By ELVIA ACOSTA 
A1 Valdes from Big Spring 

will be guest speaker when 
Stanton FHA members 
honor their parents next 
Monday night with a salad 
supper.

Beginning at 7:30 in the 
high school cafeteria, 
members and guests will 
also be entertain^ by a high 
school musical group, “ The 
Music Makers” .

National Honor Society 
held .jta  organizational 
meeting this week and re
viewed induction policies 
and elected officers. Those 
elected are president, John 
Parker, vice-president, 
Steve Maker, secretary, 
Leah Flanagan; and 
treasurer, Victor Gonzalez.

The group planned to 
participate with the Youth 
Against Cancer group in an 
educational program for 
elementary students and in 
publicizing the “ Great 
American Smokeout”  Nov. 
15.

Homecoming reached a 
fever pitch by pep rally time 
last Friday when it was 
announced that seniors had 
won the Wall Decoration 
First Award. The parade 
downtown followed and the 
climax of the week came 
when Dymorie Christian was 
announced Homecoming 
Queen at halftime. The 
football team defeated the 
Shallowater Mustangs 39-0 
and students and exes moved 
on to the gym for a disco- 
sock hop.
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E l e v e n  on ro
By BRONWYN ALLEN

Tbs following students 
earned aO A’s on their Hrst 
six-weeks’ report cards, the 
Gold honor roll: Bronwyn 
AUen, Lisa Ausmus, Sarah 
Barton, lym i Brooks, Andi 
Burns, Melinda Corwin, 
John Howie, Clark Johnson, 
Phillip Koger, Allan Ladaga, 
and Susanne Stamey. 'The 
students who made more A ’s 
than B’s on their report 
cards were named on the 
Silver honor roll.

One of five new teachers at 
Runnels, Mr. Jack Jeter, 
was interviewed last week. 
Mr. Jeter, a history teacher 
and coach, attended Cisco 
Junior College for 2W years 
before entering Tarleton 
State University in 
Stephenville, Texas. He 
holds a Bachdor of Science 
degree. This is his fifth year 
teaching, having taught 6th 
grade science and coached 
the 7th and 8th graders at 
Hale Center Junior High in 
Hale Center, Texas. In his 
teaching career he has 
taught science and history, 
and has coached track, 
basketball and football. 
Each day Mr. Jeter teaches 
four classes of American 
History and coaches 
athletics. He is the coach of 
the white football team 
along with Coach Schafer. 
The White football team’s 
record is 2 and 3. Mr. Jeter is 
single and shares an apart
ment with a high school 
coach. His home town is 
Seymour, Texas.

Yesterday Mrs. Claudia 
Ibarra took the student 
council officers, Charley 
Ragan, Laura Baum, Philip 
Koger, Michelle Bowers, and 
Paula Lee to a seminar in 
Andrews. Student council 
officers from around the 
area attended. The purpose 
was to learn how to be a 
better council member.

Another seminar will be held 
this coming spring.

The girls’ P.E. classes, 
taught ^  Mrs. Jane Upton, 
have been playing flag 
football for the past few 
weeks. The champions were 
4th period: Pam  Burt, 
Joanney McAdams, Sarah 
Barton, Mary Davis, Erma 
Juarez, Dawn De Los Santos, 
G w yn e tte  G u ite r r e z ,  
Margaret Vanderbilt, Janie 
Cuellar, Andrea (^aldiron. 
Crystal Edwards. Second 
place went to first period:

Forsan

Pammy Puga, Debbie 
Earnest, Lupe Bihl, Yvonda 
Fennell, Sylvia Ornelas, 
Christine Martinez, Cecilia 
Rodriguez, Sheri Rodgers, 
and Pam Kinman.

This week’s Calendar Clue 
was Anna Mary Robertson 
(Grandma Moses). The 
winners were Tammy 
Yancey, Veronica Watson, 
and Danny Sparks.

In Monday's volleyball 
game, the Red team came 
home with a victory over 
Sweetwater.

C o u n c i l  t rave l s  

to Fall F o ru m
By DE ANN CANNON 

Homecoming events slated 
for next week will provide a 
variety of activities for 
Forsan students and exes. 
All FHS exes w ill be 
welcomed to next Friday’s 
football game with Anton at 
7:30 p.m. when the 1979 
homecoming queen will be 
crowned at halftime. The 
game will be followed by a 
dance in the cafeteria from 
10:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. 
with the music provided by 
DJ Greg Code of KBST 

The busy week has been 
designated as “ Spirit Week" 
by the Student Council and 
will include the following 
activities; Monday — 
Costume Day; Tuesday — 
50’s Day (there will be a 
sock-hop during fifth 
period); Wednesday — Slave 
Day; Thursday — 
Homecoming Massacre Day 
and bomfire at 7:00 p.m., 
Friday — Black and White 
Day, football game at 7:30 
p.m, anddanceat 10:00 p.m.

Homecoming mums are on 
sale unbi Wednesday, Oct.

24, ranging in price from $5 
to $15. To order a mum, 
contact any cheerleader or 
the following: Sonia
Freeland, De Ann Cannon, 
Shelley McMurray, Valerie 
Stevens, Christe Adams, 
Debbie Gressett, Kelli 
Kendrick, or Denise Harris.

All juniors who wish to 
take the PSAT test are 
reminded to bring $3.25 
before Tuesday, Oct. 23.

The Forsan Booster Club 
w ill meet in the FHS 
cafeteria Tuesday, oct. 23, at 
7:30p.m.

Weldon Nichols and Ernie 
Strickland were the lucky 
winners of the junior and 
senior drawings for fold-up 
telephones. The drawings 
were a result of both classes' 
recent magazine sales 
campaign whereby names of 
top salesmen from each 
class were submitted for the 
grand drawing.

The Student Council 
traveled to Andrews 
yesterday for the Fall 
Forum meeting.

Big Spring  H igh  School

Queen nom inees picked
By LORRAINE LANGFORD

Homecming prmarations 
are going strong. (;lubs and 
oreanizations are picking 
nominees and building 
floats. Competition between 
classes is fierce.

“ Youth of the World”  is 
the thepie for the floats. This 
is based on the fact that 1979 
has been declared Inter
national Year of the Child.

Participants have chosen 
countries and will develop 
floats accordingly.

Prizes to be offered in the 
larger division range from 
$110 to $25. The four best 
floats will be picked. In the 
smaller division, prizes will 
range from $75 to

C^r entries will be eligible 
for $35, $25 and $10 prizes.

Parade time will be 4:30 
p.m. Friday, and the 
Homecoming (jueen will be 
crowned at 7:30 p.m. There 
will be a reunion for ex
students at the Cactus Room 
at Howard College. On 
Saturday, there will be an 
Open House at which mem
bers of the School's Hall of 
Fame will be recognized. A 
dance for students will get 
under wav at 8 p.m. 
Saturday while one for ex
students gets under way an 
hour later.

Bible Class members have

chosen the Holy Land as a 
theme for their float.

Selena Harris is the Bible 
Club's Sweetheart and 
H om ecom in g  Queen 
nominee. The club's next 
meeting will be Nov.. j3. ,Tbls 
will be a covered dish sup
per.

The FHA elected Angela 
Kohl for Homecoming Queen 
nominee. Meeting are held 
every second Wednesday of 
each month at 3:30 p.m., in 
Room 209. Dues are $1.50 
Anyone interested in joining 
can see Mrs. Adkins, the club 
sponsor.

O fficers are Ronda* 
Beene, v ice president; 
Connie Hicks, secretary; 
Rachel Garcia, reporter; 
C a ro lyn  T o r r e s ,  
p a r l ia m e n ta r ia n ; and 
Glenda KoiJ, treasurer.

Steer Band members 
elected Sherri Rogers for 
their sweetheart. She will 
represent the band at 
Homecoming.

Auto mechanics are spon
soring a money-raising 
event. Donations of $2 each

are being accepted. Those 
giving the donation will be 
eligiUe for a drawing.

An edition of the Corral 
will come out Oct. 30. This 
will be a special Halloween 
•ditioD. Alao, tb« namea of 
five students' code numbers 
will be hidden in the Corral 
Those finding their code 
numbers can contact the 
Corral staff for $5 prizes.

The winner must present 
his or her ID to win the 
award.

W  e s t b r o o k  

H a r v e s  t 

F e s t i v a l  
o n  N o v .  2

By BETH GEIGER 
and TINA WIMBERLY

The juniors and seniors 
have b «n  busy this week 
attending a workshop for two 
hours every day. The 
workshop is entitled ( BEST) 
Building Employability 
Skills in Teenagers. The 
workshop deals with teach
ing students how to apply for 
a job. It has been very in
teresting and practical.

The National Honor 
Society has selected the five 
highest ranking students in 
high school. They are Jana 
Shackelford, Sharia Rollins. 
Beth Geiger, Tina Wimberly, 
and Jeff Boon.

The Annual Harvest 
Festival will be held on Nov. 
2 from 5:30 to8:30 p.m. Each 
class elected a boy and a girl 
to represent them at the 
royalty ceremony. Classes 
will also sponsor a booth to 
raise money for class ac
tivities. These are as 
follows: K-garten-Stephanie 
Matlock, Kendal Beasley- 
chances on turkey, Duck 
dunk, jellybean count; 2st- 
Sherry Putman, Chad Casey- 
Silhouette and chance on 
macrame owl 2nd-Amy 
Chitsey, Callan Turnage- 
grab bag, fishing, 3rd-Lorrie 
Gerhardt, Marty Browne- 
confetti eggs. Bean bag 
throw; 4th-Jeannie Rogers, 
Neal G ink inger-helium  
baloons, rock guess, 
lemonade; 5th-Larna Moore. 
Wade Shurtleff-coke bottle 
ring toss; 6th-Kellye Smith,. 
Frank Frentes ball toss; 7th- 
Shanna Inman. Clay 
Browne-fbbtball throw ; 8th- 
Julia Gonzales. David 
Thurmond-dart throw. 9th- 
Teresa W imberly, Billy 
Sweek-Number Wheel; lOth- 
Debbie Parish. T.J Parsons, 
basketball throw, chance on 
a camera; llth-DebbieKing, 
Greg Colbert-bingo; 12th- 
Rosemary Lopez, Terry 
Webb-cakewalk. concession

During Halloween week, 
each elementary class will 
sponsor the Country Store 
for one day The students 
will sell homemade candies 
and snacks af ter lunch with a 
different class sponsoring 
each day. The schedule is: 
Grade 1 — Oct. 24, Grade 2— 
Oct 25. Grade 3 — Oct 26. 
Grade 4 — Oct 29. Grade 5 — 
Oct. 30, Grade 6 — Oct. 31. 
Kinderearten — Nov. 1

The annual staff had their 
first meeting on Oct 12 A 
cover was decided upon and 
many topics were discussed

I h e

N a t io n a l  
B a n kDIAL

2*7-2531 FDIC

ORDER YOUR COPY OF

G  r o d y

H ay  r ide  fo r  FH A , 

F F A  a f t e r  g a m e

filled with 
pictures & stories 
corhmemorating 
Big Spring history

By LAURA CONSTABLE
Saturday, Oct. 6, the 

girls yol|eybaU team) M t  for 
New Hone at 6:20 a.m. and 
stkrted playing in the 
tournament at 9:00 a.m. Our 
girls played long and hard 
and to show for their work 
they brought home the 
second place trophy. Our 
volleyball team is moving up 
in the world.

The voUeyfoall team had a 
game Oct. 9, with 
WaterValley. WaterValley 
won the first game and 
Grady won the second game, 
making it tied up. Then 
Water Valley came through 
and won the last game.

Oct. 4, the junior high 
footlMdl team had a game at 
Loop. They went up there 
with high hopes and good 
spirits. They came home as 
winners.

The junior high had a 
football game at Whitharral 
Oct. 11. We hope they 
uM the same strategy and 
come home as winners.

This Friday, Oct. 12, 
school will be (Usmiased at 
1:15 again for the long travel 
to Whllharrel. Our High 
School football game has a 
game there at 7:00 p.m.

The FHA and FFA had 
meetings this week to plan 
their hayride. They had 
separate meetings and then 
one together. They decided 
on Oct. 25, right after 
the junior high football 
game. We are going to Mr. 
Vestals for the wiener roost. 
Committees have been 
called for food assignments 
and for the hay. We are 
pretty well organized. We 
hope everything turns out 
g o ^ .

The drill team is working- 
on a new routine. Their 
routine is done to the music 
of ’The Rockford FUes". It 
has taken a lot of work and 
they w ill be ready for 
the game Friday at 
WMtharrel. The routine they 
already know is done to the 
song "L e ’Fraake". They 
wear black shorts and a 
white jacket that is worn 
with a gold dickey with the 
letter “ G”  on it, and to top if 
off, they have white go^o 
b o ^ .

Friday, OcL 19, Grady’s 
football game is here with 
Three Way, and at 6:00, the 
Grady ji^ o rs  are having 
ttieir barbecue. Everyone is 
wdcome.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLl
ACnOGS 27 Smoker's

1 RuM dabris
s Addis — 29 Rose part

10 Spasm X Ssiset
ahsrmstt) X Old world

14 sang roses
Iowa's old X Small
swsst... quantity

15 SIbsrian 37 Oeapicabla
axsa's one

X Debussy
IB Owsrtsed opus
17 Flowsr X Tsrrifiar

varlsty 40 Bumbts
20 Oundse 41 Classic

danlal climber
21 Excise 43 Soak, as
22 Inhibit flax
23 are the 44 In the —  of

days. (about)
25 Hide 45 Bay

YMterday's Puz2le Solved:

Twrn

46 Fastanar 12 Watefar-s
48 —  with need

(supported) 13 Observer
X Buzz ia That is:
52 Lady Ut.
X WWII 19 Cheseei

heroes 24 Mind
X Savies 25 Qirdsr

porcelain material
color X Ground,

X Finis to Okie
6t Kayak 27 Fall
62 N(xa's (avorits

companion X Cussed
X DOT targal X Jungle VIP
64 Ryan 31 Of itself
X Rialto 32 Small noise

brightener 34 Big noise
X Clone

DOWN member
t Sunrise X Seine
2 0(1 Narv leader

tucket 41 Played the
3 Bouquet lunatic

favorites 42 cock
4 With It horse to..."
5 Moorehead 47 Lifeless

or DeMllle 48 Polynesian
6 Taps player place
7 Old man. 49 Force

in Bonn X Ear or tear
8 Keep out 51 Wander
9 Mature X Cooked

10 Tillage 54 Self: pret.
units X Tarkington

11 Sulphur- 57 Sch. subj.
yellow X Spider
garden X Seymexjr or
tavorite Blocker
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'If I've told you once I've told you a  thousand 
times: 'because'!"

POeeCAtT PO* tUMMV,
e cT o ee e  i i ,  ivn  

eaNenAL T iN oa H c ie t: v w
h»v« tom t MTV ViMrMlMg m m  a4- 
M*CM Mm »  m  CM) bM  sMMn ki- 
••niMMbn VMI neuira iM t It vary 
•Hficuli M aMbin. Oan-I b« 
dlKSuragM by any tbblactat but 
PbrMt In (bbig attar bven data.

AB iet (Aaar. II la Apr. I*) vau 
v"daraiand yaur naia-i daalraa battar 
ittan na ar aha daaa and can act ac. 
cardkMIy, gat right raaum. Study yaur 
llnanclal tiatua.

TAUeuS (Apr. Si to May Ml 
SIluatlont arlaa mat giva you a battar 
inaight uaiara partnari ara cancamad. 
Taka na rwu m cradit maitart. Ralat 
biftiaavanlng-

MaaiNi (May it la Juna i l l  study 
your mitlaa aMI and man handia tham 
attklantly. Canw to a battar un. 
darataiMIng wim co-warkara and 
Incraaaa production.

MOOM CN ILM IN  (Juno » to July 
I I )  ShouNno appraclatlan to moaa who 
hava dona you Mg tavora la wlaa. Latar 
Indulga m racraatlona that ara to your 
likkig.

L «0  (July JJ to Aug. I I )  Pa mora 
undaratandbig aritti kin and gain addad 
cooparatlon. Enlartaln partont you 
Ilka and admlry. but May wimin your 
budQot.

V IM O  (Aug n  lo S«pi. w  Think 
ov«r how boot to dool iwith thoM 
oreuntf you m  mot tho rotottonohipB 
wt'ti bring about btttor bonotito. Good 
day torvloliing «

L IM A  (Sopt. 73 to Oct. 73) Think 
otortg mora practical llnot and odd to 
prosont tocuritv. Talk ovor your ktoos 
with on OKport In tinoncoa and got good 
odvico

tCORAtO (Oct. 73 to NOV. 71) If you 
chongo your attitudo. you con now 
gam poroortai aims that havo boon 
difficult m mt po«t Don't bo ok- 
travogorst.

SAOiTTARIUS (Nov. 77 to Doc. 71) 
Havt quiot lalki with ofhtrt m  that 
you con moko lina plortt for tho futurt 
Don't pormft othtrt to hurt you in any 
way

CAMICOMN (Doc. 77 to Jon Td) If 
you holp good friondt to gain thoir 
aims, you gom ihoir goodwill and hoip 
for your ownoswoll. Avoid orw who is 
a hypocrito

AOUARIUk (Jon. 71 to Fob. If ) 
Bocomo mort octlvo m your com 
munity and gain moro prostl^. Flan 
how to Improva your coroor. Cortfor 
wim a family tio tor odvico.

FltC lS (Fob 70 to Mar. 70) You art 
ir>spir#d today and can plan tha futurt 
mort wisoiv. bacorrto a moro Im
portant parson. Plan now for a trip you 
want to moko soon

IP VOVR CHILD I I  DORN 
TODAY...ho or sht will oosHy un 
dorstand vOiatavor is difficutt tor 
omors to fathom, smea tht mtuitivo 
facuitios art h*ghiy dovolopod Tooch 
early tht fmost philosophy and tonots 
mat will guidt the whole iifotimt m the 
right direction A good sport here.

"The Stars impoi, they do not 
compel "  iNhot you make of your lift is 
largely up to you!

PORICASTPOO 
OCTODID tia

IDAT.

e eH M A L  T IM O ei^ llS : You 
can aaaliy hoMRa ladayl inHuoncaa 
bp ranwmbig ablactIM m roue 
minkmg m apita I  whaMuor unuauai 
oonmtiona ar(aa. Taka a epira poaiMva 
ouWaak m aP your Paadn*.

I ’ L L  N EVER COM E HERE
W ITH  YO U  O N  I----------------
A  P IC N IC  -------'
A G A IN

v - i
*

Y O U ’ R E  
SU CH  A  
N O IS Y  
E A T E R

-SU M

ADItS (Mar. 71 to Apr I f )  Do surt 
hpt to tpond too nwch Dbnty whort 
•®fftf*»Ung hpw to conciinoda or you 
eouto rogrot it lotor.^rhlnk con 
structivoty.

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to toy M) You 
ort undor protauro oM could do 
ipmothing tooltob M y o u ^  not vory 
carpful. Slow down. pndf|Mnk bofore 
you act.

DDMINI (May 71 to Mtm 71) Try to 
Pwt in wis# oconomicai noosuros at 
your work and hovo nort profit. 
Sidostop eno who Is wostirg your tlmo 

MOON CMILORDN (Jtfto 77 to July 
*• cofKornod 

with own vltuA. You con pfvoitce vory 
woll via tho social routoalfitotime

LDO (July 22 to Aug 21 Don't let on 
acouamtonce toke odvorfoge or your 
good noturo. Find o b«tor woy of 
being more productive Inyour line of 
endoavof

0

n  t f to  Um W d Feature SytHticete. Inc

BLONDIE
VIROO (Aug. 77 to Soft. 77) Study 

whatever hos boen puzzitog you loteiy 
end come up with the right enswer. 
Relax In the evening at >Our favoritt 
rocroation.

LI DRA (Sopt 23 to Oct. R) Cut down 
on unrwcossarv axportsasond stort to 
build up your ossots. Tiko no risks 
with your roputeticn at mb time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov 7t) 
Taking now troatmonts to t can im 
prove hooim and appoarcnct is wist. 
Don't nogtoct to handU important 
business mottors.

SAGITTARIUS iNov Tito Doc. 21) 
Liston to the good advice M a trusted 
friend. Atmosphere on home front is 
on a high plane et this time Degin new 
diet ,

CAPRICORN (Dec 77 to Jon 20) 
Don't ergue with on esspctote ertd you 
cen both eccompilsh e lot more Avoid 
e tondency to spend too much money

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Ffb. I f ) Try 
to avert a possible quarrel with close 
lies over home Improvemehts. Show 
mat you are wise at businossotallngs 

PISCIS (Feb 70 to Mot. 70) It's 
important to be extra cSreful in 
motion at all times today Get m touch 
wim good frionds during sport tim#

IP YOUR CHILD lt( DORN 
TODAY... ho or she will be or4 who has 
to be taught self control oariym life in 
order to handle important • matters 
later. There is much ability hare in 
investigative pursuits ead the 
education should be directed eiong 
suchltnes '

"The Stars impoi, they do not 
contpei ** iktot you make of your lift is 
largely up to you'
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T H E S E  H EE l_ S  
M A K E  M E  L O O K  

T O O  T A L L

I

T H E S E  H EELS  IWkKE 
M E  LO O K -n O O  

S H O < r r

'  V ---------V----- apr
HOW ABOUT 

TH ESe?
1̂ /

T H E Y  M A K E  M E  
l o o k  T O O  

i r ^ l - B E T W E E N

'W tV t X J  AWO.IUMOI? 
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DID IT COME WITH 
A Mo n e t - back : 

GUARANTEE ?
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OONT HE EVER
GIT TIRED OF 
STflNDIN' OUT 
YONDER AT TH’ 
GOSSIP FENCE ?

I 'M  d s n o 'v e
MENTIONED 
THAT, PAW -1
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With L*ou bit ni’ 
side. Miss Melba.
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fo’ever.'

ALERT STATE RaTROL-ANO | 
PE TECnYE JOE SAMPSON..

POSITIVES HAVE ABANPONED 
THEIR STOLEN VEHICLE, AND 
ARE EITHER ON FOOT, OR HAVE 
COMMANDEERED ANOTHER VEHICLE-

” a n D a r e  p r o b a b l y  STILL 
SOMEWHERE ON THE VAKI/V1A 

RESERVATION
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D o n  M e re d ith  g o e s*  

u n d e r c o v e ro n  N B G
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Don Meredith, the former 
Dalles Cowboys quarterback 
now wellknown as an aqalyst 
on ABC’s “ Monday Night 
PooUm U,”  takes up a new 
dramatic role, as a man who 
infiltrates the Ku Klux Klan 
for the FBI.

In the end, his wife leaves 
him, his friends turn on him, 
he is portrayed in court as a 
traitor and forced into exile 
under an assumed name.

Meredith plays Gary 
lliom as Rowe Jr. in the NBC 
movie “ Undercover With the 
KKK,”  which airs Tuesday 
night. The film is based on 
Rowe’s book about his ex
periences as an FBI in- 
fonnant in the 1960s inside a 
Klan klavern in his

hometown in Alabama.
Rowe testified as an 

eyewitness for the FBI in two 
trials stemming from the 
murder of Viola Liuzzo, a 
civil rights worker from 
Detroit. The flrst ended in a 
mistrial and in the second, 
the defendants were 
acquitted.

Three Klansmen later 
were convicted in federal 
court of violating Mrs. 
Liuzzo’s civil rights and 
were sentenced to prisoa

At the opening of the film, 
a narrator says Rowe was 
indicted for murder on Sept. 
20, 1978, by a grand jury in 
Lowndes County, Ala. “ Mr. 
Rowe was indicted for the 
murder of Vioia Liuzzo after 
this film was cumplsted and

BROADWAY TAVERN
IIVE  MUICE BY

Jimmy Young & Paul Elliott
W edntsdoy, Friday, Saturday 

NO COVER CHARGE 

Happy Hour 9 P.M. to 10 P.M.

the nature of his involvement 
is still unclear,”  the narrator 
says.

In the movie, Rowe is 
pictured only as a witness as 
Mrs. Liuzao is shot to death 
in her car on an Alabama 
highway. The broadcast of 
the film was held up by NBC 
after Rowe’s indictment.

Meredith says he had 
trouble adjusting to the role. 
“ I haven’t had many roles 
like this as an actor. I can’t 
say I would particularly like 
Gary Ihomas Rowe, and 
that made it even more 
difficult to get some slice of 
what he was like.

"The thiiig I feel about that 
movie and that particular 
kind of role is that this is a 
very real story. Those kinds 
of things can happen. You 
wonder why somebtxly could 
do that.

“ The thing I tried to hang 
my hat on all the way 
through was that I’ve seen a 
lot of people who just want to 
be somkiody,”  Meredith 
says. “ And all their life they 
seem to get shortchanged. ”

Meredith says he played 
Rowe as a man insecure 
because of his lack of 
education, and as a man who 
sought sexual security in 
affairs with other womea In 
the film, his wife leaves him 
after an aRair.

Whpn it Uftt rtght dowt* to it you rt 
m d#b* tor your^eM %o why no* qe •r' 
but n tt t  tor v o 'jr ty il*  Soy 
C>ottit«odt loction D

SONG WRITER. SINGER — When Karla Bonoff, pictured here during a recent in
terview, turned to singing songs she had written she discovered people thought she 
was aping the original singers.

S in g e r 's  m ix e d  b le s s in g
LOS ANGELES (A P )-  

Karla Bonoff, songwriter, 
was pleased as punch when 
Linda Ronstadt recorded 
three of her heartfelt love 
ballads a few years back. 
That is. until Karla Bonoff, 
performer, started singing 
them before audiences.

Then the pleasure was 
somewhat tempered by the 
realization that most people 
thought she was aping Miss 
Ronstadt.

TOMTE
WEAR COWBOY CLOTIiS

COUNTRY NITE
BEER 50* GLASS 

2JO PITCHER

N E W  mkm

It was an understandable 
misunderstanding. Miss 
Bonoff's recorded versions 
of “ Someone to Lay Down 
Beside Me," "Lose Again” 
and " I f  He's Ever Near”  
were not nearly as well 
known as Miss Ronstadt’s 
renditions of the same songs 
several months earlier on 
her “ Hasten Down the 
Wind"album.

"Most people don’t read 
the credits on records, or if 
.they buy cassettes, they 
don't have any credits." 
Miss Bonoff, 27, explains 
matter-of-factly, her ego 
.apparently none the worse 
for the wear

“ So when I first went out 
on the road. I was finding 
that people — if 1 didn’t 
explain on stage that I wrote 
them — were thinking that I

was playing songs I learned 
off a record," she recalls, a 
rueful laugh lighting up her 
dark, madonnalike features.

As a result. Miss Bonoff 
made it clear to all 
prospective buyers that she 
wasn't interested in selling 
any of the songs on her new 
second album, “ Restless 
Nights" (watch for the single 
"Trouble Again").

It took her almost two 
years to write the music for 
“ Restless Nights,”  a rush 
job compared to the seven 
years that went into her 1977 
debut album.

Before that, as a guitar 
and piano-playing teen-ager 
in West Los Angeles, she had 
concentrated more on the 
melody end of songwriting.

Med ia  and gove rnment :  

W h o ’s running w h o m ?

/
Family’s Country Kitchoi
. __ V T  S .J L .X t  O  O  IK  .

W e’re Competitive!!
Serving your choice of meat, our homemade

rolls, all the vegetables you want, dessert, coffee, 
or tea & a trip to the most popular salad bar in

Big Spring
All for only $ 0 2 9

That’s  53^® for Lunch or Dinner * 3 2 9 1  
DAY O R  N IGHT/Fam ily’s  Country Kitchen
Now that you know our price, come to Family’s & see 
for yourself - You DECIDE!

Are we offering one of the best bargains in Big Spring? 

Is the food tasty? Do we have a clean restaurant? How 

about a friendly, private atmosphere? You DECIDE!

Is Family’s  Country Kitchen worth a try? 
Come in & see for yourself 

You Decide!
F a m i l y ’s C o u n t r y  K i t c h e n

THIRD & GREGG

Thanks, Big Spring
P.S. Make Christmas reservations early!
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EL AMOR PUOO SER SU SALVACKW, KRO 
EL OOn UE EMRUJA AL AKSINATO.

By MARY CRAWFORD,
Ltbranofi

Thu Antbbay Hunt Library
Do you ever have the 

feeling that the media is 
running our government and 
that "B ig  B ro th e r" rea lly  is 
watching you? * '

David Halberstam had this 
convictioa and he put it on 
paper in a book titled “ The 
Powers That Be,”  published 
by Alfred A. Knopf in 1979. In 
this book Halberstam gives 
the inside history of four of 
America's greatest media 
institutions: Time Inc the 
Washington Post, the Los 
Angeles Times; and CBS.

All four of t h ^  media are 
rich in money and resources, 
hugely powerful, and the 
creation of a few men and 
women whose individual 
obsessions and dreams are a 
part of the organizations 
themselves. We get a 
“ behind the scenes”  look at 
these people and the men of 
political and financial power 
with whom they deal. 
Powers opens our eyes to the 
domination of government 
by the media

David Halberstam, a 
P u litze r-p r ize  w inning 
journalist, gained his in- 

about the four 
from his ex- 

is one of the 
leading jour

nalists. Seven years went 
into the nrtaking of the book, 
and he tells his story well. 
You will recall Halberstam 
as the author of the popular 
book ‘ ”rhe Best And The 
Brightest.

Another book on American 
politics is “ The Gay Place”  
by Billy Lee Brammer, 
publish^ by the Texas 
Monthly Press in 1978 
(originally published in 1961 
and reprinted by special 
arrangement with Houghton 
Mifflin).

Brammer idolized Lyndon 
Johnson and worked for him 
for many years as a writer. 
’Then he decided to write a 
book about him, and "The 
Gay Place,”  a novel in three 
parts, takes place in a city 
that resembles Austin. His 
hero in the book is Governor 
A rth u r F e n s te m a k e r  
( “ windowmaker”  in Hill 
country German), and he is

12:30-2:30*4:30

formation 
companies 
perience i 
country’s

m i M i N r  M H H i B V M i

AiillPItf

the fictional manipulator of a 
large Southwestern state 
that resembles Texas but 
remains anonymous. Fen
stemaker prefers to in
troduce himsell as Arthur 
“ Goddam”  Fenstemaker, 
and he comes on scene 
whooping, gesticulating, 
waving a big white Stetson 
and grinning broadly.

This book has been termed 
“ the best novel about 
American politics in our 
time”  by none other than 
Gore V i^ l, the well-known 
political writer. It is often 
considered the one great 
modern Texas novel — and 
its reprinting confirms its 
popularity. David Halber
stam considered it "the best 
book written about Lyndon 
Johnson” , and literary 
critics have recognized 
Arthur Goddam Fen
stemaker as the greatest 
politician in American 
literature.

The governor strides 
through the background of 
the book, wheeling and 
dealing, arm twisting, ear 
bending, and fixing 
everyone’s destiny. He is an 
old-school politician, “ a 
compound of Biblical 
wisdom and Hill country 
homily,”  equal parts 
Solomon and Judge Roy 
Bean, with perhaps a touch 
of sly old Sam Ravbum.

Incidentally, the title of 
the book ‘The Gay Place” 
carries no contemporary 
overtones. It comes, instead, 
from an obscure poem of F. 
Scott Fitzgerald’s; ” I know a 
gay place that nobody 
knows.”

Though Billy Lee Bram
mer worshipped Lyndon 
Johnson, and there was a 
closeness between the 
families of the two men, 
when Billy Lee decided to 
write a book about his idol, 
the friendship ended For 
when he turned his sights full 
on the politician, he dug out 
and b a i^  the inner truUi of 
the tall Texan more than any 
other writer of his day; he 
wrote of Lyndon’s failings as 
well as his greatnesses.

When V ice -P res id en t 
Johnson finally mentioned 
the novel to B illy, he 
denounced it and expressed 
a loathing for it. To havetMs 
criticism from the man 
whom he adored broke 
Brammer’s heart. The two 
never were together again, 
and Billy Lee never had faith 
in anyone again — least of all 
himself. He was finished as a 
writer, his personal life 
failed, he became caught up 
in the (hug scene, and he 
died, a sad and physical 
wreiik. In 1978 at the age of 
48.

Both of the above- 
described books are 
available to all area 
reaidenta at the library on 
Howard College campus.
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Freddie Harris
V Aad The New

Chrystal — Aires
At The

American Legion Post 355
__Suwdey-8;00 To 12:00 p.m.

find Inner Piece 
at Pizza Inn.
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"SKATerOW N" 1t15-3i15-5i15-7:15-9:15

AMim CATHON" 1KK>-Z:45-4s30-6:10*8:00-9:45
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  #  Coronodo Plaza •  263-1741
JKKK & SI K HKOW N — HKUKF KS —Ml S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T05
Kulela Carlile 
l.r^ Hans 
C'oiinir Garrison 
Sur HroM n

263-2588 1^ Rue Lovelace 
267-5019 Virginia Turner 
263-2858 Martha Cohorn 
267-6230 O.T. Brewster Comm.

263-6058
263-2198

/ / HOME OF THE WEEK# #

2506  Caro l
TVVOVKWIIOISKS

Now Under 'onstruction — 
Central Street — Beautiful floor 
plan) Come to our office to see and 
dicuss with our builder. Kentwood 
location priced in SO'S and 40's.

Ultra moderi. home w-2-story 
■replace m large family room, 

double door entry to all areas of 
home Skylights in breakfast room 
and baths Kitchen island; master 
suite w his and her dressing rooms. 
Brick fence encloses back and front 
courtyards Appointment only . . .

KILLSTIIK. BILL
— if you are looking for a 3- 
bedroom. 3-bath near schools and 
college Total srick, beautiful 
condition Ready to move in — 
3S.S00

< ;o iT — IW K S T IT
In this lovely home on outskirts. 

Almost new carpet throughout. 
Hugh living area with fireplace. Big 
kitchen with breakfast area. Large 
lot and good water well

\ ( ; k m
<a A llTV

OK KAKK

In this lovely home This classic 
shares an almost private street. 
Gracious living wherever you turn 
with lovely woodwork, and family 
room w fireplace The sunken living 
room IS enceptionai with a formal 
feeling Appointment only

KKNTWOOI)
One of our homes with lots of 

room for living Large living and 
lor mal dining flows into family room 
w corner fireplace Nice kitchen and 
breakfast area Hugh utility and 
hobby area )0's.

NKAN IIOMKS COM-

We have three new homes com 
pitted in the 10 Thousarsd range 
Builder says sell. All three homes 

e 1 bedroom. 3 bath — Contact us 
tor VA financing on these homes

KKNTMOOI)
— Attractively priced for the pluses 
in this handsome brick on popular 
street. Xou won't find another priced 
like this for all you get — aO's.

VICKY STRKET
— Wide-Open entertaining area 
enhances this lovely Barden-look 
home. Light green carpet 
predominates throughout family 
and living area. Split master suite. 
Big double garage. Upper 40's.
FARKIIILI.

Completely remodeled on inside, 
new paint, new dishwasher and 
parquet floor in kitchen. Two 
bedrooms. 1 bath, fenced yard — 
2$,900
BANKSAYSSELL
— Bank owns this very attractive 
brick 3 bedroom, 1 bath — top-rate 
condition. Large kitchen, big living 
room, big tree — shaded lot — all 
this for 30,300.
PKNNSLYV.XMA
— Split level located in Parkhill — 
Will go FHA. Spacious with both 
living room and game room. Three 
bedroom, 3 bath, plus triple garage 
40's

\.\(;iisM
— in comfort in this extremely at 
tractive home m Edwards Heights 
Owner transferred and hates to 
leave this dream home. 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, with all the amenities. 
40,000
TIIE IH ARM

that says "You have come home" 
welcomes you to this lovely 4 
bedroom. Px bath, brick heme. 
Formal Living Room plus den. All

SNOW TI.ME IS NO TIME
— to be moving So do it now — into 
this 3 bedroom, brick-tnm home 
with beautiful new carpet. Under 30
N A T U R E  S T A R T E D  T H I S  
IM .A N
— With a natural ravine and contour 
of land Man completed it with good 
water well and • acres m cultivation, 
fruit trees.

W O R LD  L E A D E R  
IN R ELO C A TIO N

We must havr nrw listings 
for rurrenl out of town 
huvrrs bring referred lo 
our office by KELO. Call 
Uiday. Tbe next home ne 
sell could be yours.

ih THE I’ BEDICTION IS 
( OBBKf T

housing prices will increase 
Smart purchasers will buy now 
Roomy 3 bedroom. I bath, newly 
painted inside and out — Low 30's
N E W K L E M E N T A B Y  
M IKNM \M KOLI.EGE

With space galore Lovely 4 
bc'dioom. 3 '} bath, carpeted home 
Even a greenhouse — Immediate 
possession

KASV \SSl MKTION
On this split tour bedroom, two 

bath beauty on Vicky The fireplace 
In the panelled den with a beamed 
ceiling is iust waiting for cold 
weather Super kitchen with built 
ms and breakfast area Reasonably 
priced m the SO's
KOU< HKI)K<N)M KRI/K 
IV\( K \<-K
— This Cameo double wide mobil 
home IS great for family living 
Separate living room. den. carpeted 
and draped Could be an equity buy 
Total price S30.S00 On Meadow 
Brook Road with ' » acre

LOTS OK HOME KOR 
LOTS OK KIDS

This large 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
home has huge living room, family 
Site kitchen with all built-ms, large 
utility Full basement with two 
bedrooms or office, game room and 
pool room Double car garage with 
storage above. On 1*4 acres with 
room for a horse Forsan School — 
S43.900
SI N KISE — SCNIMIWN
— See forever from this attractive 
iving room with beautiful view of 
Canyon This 3 bedroom. 1>i bath 
home has lots of charm CarpPted. 
refrigerated a'lr, central heat, single 
carport. ParktnlL Area, Prtc*^ At 
S3S.400
(  <U NTKY U V IN (;

For the country loving. Spacious 
Brick Ranch home — with 3 
bedrooms, 3’ > baths Living room, 
dining room, den, kitchen, utility. 
Completely remodeled with now 
carpet throughout. Finished 
basement can be used as game 
room Refrigerated air, central 
heat, double-car garage, on acre. 
Jonesboro Road. S4S,90g.
$17.(881 — A PRICE
— that will make you look twice — 
Two large bedrooms, living, dininf, 
nice kitchen, enclosed garage, 
corner lot. storm cellar — Call to

(O M KIN S inK
— See this well kept home ~  Two 
bedrooms, living room, large eat-m 
kitchen, alt car peted — Refrigerated 
air, enclosed garage — duct tor 
heat and air. Conveniently located 
S3S MO

NKVKR KKl'KOWDKI)
— Large Brick Home near Gohad 
School Refrigerated air, tile- 
fenced yard; will go VA or FHA 
40.0M.

SOMKLIKK ITC’Ot'NTRY
If you do ^  see this home located 

north of toiwn on S acres — 2 good 
water wells — room tor horses.

K K D l  C ’ K D T O U m  \\0's
— Neat )-bedroom home in good 
location, carptted living room and 
dining, enclosed garage — Corner 
Lot — Need to s e t . . .

YO L 'U .K K SLR PR ISK I)
— To find-neat 3-bedroom home, 
den. separate utility, newly 
remodeled kitchen, vinyl siding, 
extra storage — 34,SM — will go VA 
or FHA

ACRK>i
Near Ramada In — 3’ I Acres

TXM> NIC K TO LAST LONG
~  Super neat 4 bedroom, brick home
— Entertaming-siie dining room, 
compact, well equipped kitchen — 
Over looking Covered Patio — 
Rtingerated Air — Double Garage
— $«'s .. . .

KCX)NOMY BUY
— You get 3 bedrooms, fenced yard . 

. pqnel ray heat ~  Only 1 l,Mg.
IT'SVKRV UNUSUAL
— •ffOfb' -fdrm al; tHfinii (dorti 
throggbout; dining, rtm 'odoltd 
kitchen, spec lovs don with firoplact, 
3 bedrooms, covered porch with grill

Parkhill Sotting. 34,ggg.
COUNTRY COMFORT

Leave the city behind you, live 
where it*s quiet end cohifgrtabl# in 
this sharp 3 bedroom, 2'^ bath brick 
home on 2’ I acres. Derrick Road.
COMMKRCIAL
»  W t have choice cemmorciai lots 
for building sites ~  Call our com 
mercial man.

FARM
— Call to see this choice p ftct of 
land — A good invostmofit for your 
future cultivation and gratslond.

OPKN HOUSE 
CAPEIIART ADDITION

Come to see our open houe at 2622 S. Albrook. farmer Air Rbs# 
housing. Prices range from Si 1,91# to S42,9S6. Salesman on duty 6 
days a week, I 09-4:M p.m. All typos of financing, including 
F H A. A V.A. on those homos. No down payment on V.A. and 
some F.M.A. ciosing cost only. , ___

W O R L D  L E A D E R  
IN R E LO C A T IO N

WEOFK’ ER 
YOU MORE 
AND IT 
COSTS YOU 
LE.SS

O n lu iic W l R f THI NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS’

SPRING CITY REALTY W 'Kli ji.

R E A  O N E

267-8296 1512  S c u r r y  267-1032

NEED TO SELL? Call ui for a free Market Analysis 
and cost estimate sheet. We’re Here For Yon.

I Walt Shaw 
Joyce Sanders

267-6219
267-7835

Melba Jackson 
Reba Moss

Larry Pick, Broker 263-2910

\SK \BOl T m  K \( HON V\ \BH \M  ^

f
KINTW OOO ~  I VS gtory with combo kif-don, Mv rm, 

fomtai dining ond cov poNo. tf this mdofs your rsoodi,

---------------------------
wa rocommarsd quick oction. tsi«ooo

\SK \MOl I m i l  K \ (ll.-< I\K  M l’ BK IKH KM  
PKCM.It \M

F
i U B U m A N  U V I H O ,  yat on ly minutas from  town. 

Now tot oloc 2 bdrm house on I acre. Coahoma

schools, owrwr finance. .............................................
V A t K L I N O  T H M I  M 3 R M  on oast side will delight you 

with its hugo sun room. Utility room with '/» bo. Con
verted gor icfeol for hidg-owoy dan or offica praser>tiy 
used as a baauty shop. FHA oppraisad ..............

9 9 9 ,0 0 0

9 9 4 .0 0 0

\SK \BOl 1 (H R .>0 M il LION 1)01 I \l< \1)\ 
( \\IP\K.N

I C A F I H A R T  H O fM I S  — V A , FHA or Conv financing 
avoil. Duplex ar>d sgl family units. Call fo rv iew inga ix f
de ta ils . • f r o m  9 2 0 .0 9 0

\SK ABOl T THE .’ 1 ( } l  ESTIONS TH \T HKI.P ' 
MAKE A IKK SE SELL KASTER

R O O M  T O  R O M R  on  th is  Irg lot, c o m p le to ly  fe n c e d  
fo r p n v o c y  a n d  sa fe ty , 3 bd rm . 2  bo  b r ick  w ilh  do n
C o m e  in  TO D A Y  o rx j b ro w se  thru Our lis t ing s  ..................

S O L I D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  w it h  c o u n t r y  s t y le  k i t c h e n ,  
n e w  cen t h e a tin g  system , Irg d b l ga r w ith  e n c lo se d  
h eo ted  s h o p  o re o , b lo c k  fe n ce  A b s o lu te ly  n o th in g  to 
d o  b u t m o v e  m l S e e  I t  to d a y  ................................................. 9 9 1 .S 0 0

K arh  officp is indpp<‘nd«'ntl> o\sril'd and oprraled. 
K q ua Illm is in g ()p p o itu n i(\

I R R fT IY  IS  T N t  W O R D  to d e s c r ib e  th is 3 b d rm  1'/̂  bo 
fe a tu r in g  lo v e ly  k it w ith  sm oo th  top  ronge , b e au t
por>eled liv  rm , n ic e  trees a n d  shurbs. g a r a g e ..................

| N I E D  f U R N I T U R I  —  It 's  a l l  h e re  m  th is  w e l l  b u i l t  
3 b d rm  h o m e  w ith  p re tty  yd  or>d d e ta ch e d  g o r in  n ice  
a r e a ..................................... ........................................

9 1 4 ,0 0 0

6 2 2 .0 0 0

cDONA l D r e a i TT*
B I » I t ' i IV

Mli(.n,M.i. B isstiH  tyy . .M L l- I

1 L O C A T IO N ,  L O C A T I O N ,  L O C A T I O N  —  Pre st ig iou s , d e s ira b le , Ind ion  
H ills  th is  3 br 2 b»h, f ire p lo c e . d b l gar, h om e  w iih  im m o cu lo te  y a rd  9  i 
b e ou tifu l p o tio  w i l l  ca p tu re  you r h ea rt S uper n ice  

I 9 1 2 .0 0 0  —  H ig h  r e i l in g s  b it ro o m s  & y e s te rd a y s  eT^gonce Th is i 
coo l, c o o l h om e  w a s  ih e  p n d e  jo y  of e o r ly  d a y  fo m ily  Es to ie  S o le  3 br. I  ̂
bth, fcKm a l dm  rm

' 9 L 0  9 9< rt -  These  k in d  a re  g e tt ir ig  h a rd e r to fm d  G o o d -n -h o o d  o f ( 
be tter p r ic e d  hom es  nr c o lle g e , c h u rch e s  I  m o jo r sho p p in g , 3 br 1'/̂

I bth, re f r ig  o ir  .
V tS I I  9 2 0 0 . 0 0  D O W N  —  p lu s  FHA c lo s in g  costs is o i l  y o u 'l l  n e e d  O n e  1 

, look & y o u 'l l ne^er rent o g a m  FH A  o p p ro is e d  un d e r $20,000 2 b r  
I bth  nr G o h o d  S ch o o l G re e n h o u se  t . le b ik  fe r K e  S to rm ceU o r 

I 9 2 0 ,0 0 0  W IL L  R U T  —  o  3 br 2 bth, r>ewly c a rp e te d  h o m e  r ig h t  ot 
I H o w a rd  C o l le g e  d o o r P re tty  k itch e n  lo v e ly  y a rd  trees N e w  lis t in g  S ee  | 

this s o o n '
I 9 1 S .4 S 0  —  Brick, 2 br 1 bth, r e in g  atr The m kt w il l  sho w  yo u  the  ori.

surly these  o re  the  very  be s t h o m e  buy v o lu e  V A  or c o n v e n iio n o l lo o n  ^
> o v o ilo b ie  n o w  Potio, s to ra g e  fe n ce d  o re o . re fn g  & s tove  3 bd rm s for 
I under $22,000

9 1 .0 0 0  D O W N  -  F O R S A N  S C H O O L  -  d .s in c i 2 h r 1 bth, Ige lo t '
I COrjMrt O w n e r co rry  lo on  so ve  on  c lo sm g  costs & p u t in to  cfow n 

p o ym e n i Estate s o le  $11,500 A ls o  2 br, d en , l . r e p b c e .  re fn g  o ir .
 ̂ locre  w ith  wk shop  a  re o lly  fon to st ic  coun try  p io c e  p r ice  m  lo  $ 3 0 s
I neor Biq Spnnq

Lea Long 
Ray MiHUrunfier 
Dana Wilkinson 
Jim Stwtivelle

Dean Johnson

Peggy Marshall 
Mary F rankhn

HOVA DEAN RHOADS
Inueitrndrnl 

Bnikers 
of Viiifi'ica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Loncoster

KAR.M LA.M)
Martin count, ~
drill well 60 or 140 acies . 
rash.

CO AHUM A sc II
Older 4-rm, 3.baths home on 
acreage. City & water well 
Pecan B fruit trees. Lge vented 
concrete cellar Equity buy or 
cash Ideal spot for Mr Gard
ner. close to town but still peace 
a quiet

$.»"»IN-

r O L L K G K ,  4 H D R M S
area Nice cpt drapes. Home 
nice A rmy wik to schs. Choice 
spot for Ige family. Make offer. 
Owners said Sell.

$14,500...
Here's a value you can't afford 
to pass. 4-huge rms, ducted air. 
Oity crpf-drapes Gar, carpt. 
Needs some repairs artd you will 
have a 436,600 homt.

Bra<mur>

K \u  r iu n  t livM 'i'
Mi.;

.klO.
V FHA loan, int will 

..•m f '  ^ 3  bdrms,carpet, 
garage

i:t(lKT.( OMMEIU l\l.
lot. ciosv in on 4th st Choice 
busmnsv spot

\ K . \ R ( ; O L I  \ D S (  I I O O L
LARGE, older, 7 room house, 
abundant closets, sunny foyer, 
carpet, drapes, pretty paneling 
dinmg room . 11.000

s-H.MS. :t Bs...
2 story, to move and we have the 
spot near schools .100x140 
corner lot all for 413,000 

$.V.«NK A.SMfm
44.000 on low terms . S-rms, 1 
bath Garage Needs repairs, 
good {(Kation

MOVKINTHIS
sparkling clean Ige 3-bdrm dbl 
closets, qlty carpt. corner lot 
surranded by other attr homes. 
Garage. Private parking for 
campers beats A etc.< behind a 
solid fenced yd. 417,400.

PRICK WISK
A other wise Charming 3-bdrm, 
3-b's, Huge private mstr bdrm A 
bath off Ige piaasant elect kit. 
complete with bft-ins. O-W, O- 
all, Obfe oven, range with grill, 
abvndence of factory made 
cabinets. Bkft bar -f dining 
area. Handy laundry area Nice 
site yd. tile fnce. Hi 420's. Loan 
estb OH

h W E R T E R X T

ii R E A 1 . T T
*(421 Weslover Rd. 26.1-1(8)5 i 

Big Spring. TX

m It]
O. Flood 
JIMMIC DEAN

Broker [  ̂
MANAGER

kj W« w ith to on- 'i 
p nounc* the opening U 
' of Wottorn Roolty. p■I

Wo hopo to ou ltt  
our now and old
friondt In all typot 
of Rool Eftoto

You w ill roco ivo )1

PIRSONAL iorvico  
whothor buying or- w n v T i i o r  D u y i n g  o r

SHAFFER

9
10M BirdiMlI l | ^ R

2 6 ^ K 8 «, U y
REALTOR I

ALABAMA $T. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brick, 
carpet, fence A nice front yard. 
GOOD LOC — an FM 700, lU  Acre 
with 1000 Sg Ft. BMg.
WILLIAMS RD. Ige. 3-3 den, Ige. 
tforpge rm. Wg carport. Good wafer 
well on acre 949,100.
3 BDRM — Immed Feesestten, cioss

I t  MOREN T 
REAL ESTATE

170.1 S t  u r r \  .’ 6.1-76:11

343-3S47 
367-73M 
347 8344 
343-1768

I js l Wilh Us 
Insurance Appraisals

Reeves, Moron. BR 367-6341 
Geo. M Archer, Mgr 
Beth Moren 
Paf Highiey 
Darlene Archer 
NEW LI4TING EXTRA mce 3 
BR, I S, good lec. Teens. 3 story 
hoiise. 4 A . good well; fenced. 
Owner wiM carry papers with 
approved down.
NICE 1 BR. 3 B brick, Good NtC. 
4mall 3 BR. I B 41,000. Lot far 
sale
NICE 3 BR, I B Good loc. 
Teens.
KENTWOOD ~  Choice lots.
LOT in Western hills 43500 
MANY GOOD buys m 3 A 3 BR 
homes m teens.
HOU4E, 3 BR. 3 lets, garden 
spot. 30's.
30 A. 1-30, N Ser. Rd.
NICE 3 BR, 1 B. 410,000.
YOUR 4ATI4FACTION is ovr 
goal. Check our office fer ether 
listings
4EE U4FOR RENTALS.

REAL ESTATE
HouMt For Sal* A-2

KOR SALE by owner — 3 bedrewms, 1 
tMith close to Coahoma Schools 
Assume small payments on low in 
terest loan, low equity 394 4039 after 
4 00p.m.

THREE BEDROOM house, 1 bath, 
new  carpet In three rooms, paneled, 
storm cellar, storage building, fruit 
trees. 910,500. 394 4650.

foM-MMosp. efiiy 97990. 
iu xev — Uio*’

U S E  THE C L A S S IF IE D

lecM Bldg, on a Lrg let, all 
far 49,740.00.

Llayd $t. NIC# 3 br. Carpart. carpet. 
leiKO. Mew Mint. Pricad to sell. ^  
Gail Rd. 3 br. an 1 acre. Good wafer 
well anty 410,099.
MOBILE HOME — 3ER. I'/^BttL with 
ail majar appliances. Good Buy at 
48,740

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
MARY F VAUGHAN

343 7106
367-9149
367-2333

FOR SALE Three bedroom, brick, by 
owner 17,000 square feet, $33,400, on 
Purdue Call 367 6346

TWO HEDROOMS. carpet, large 
(losets Nothinq to do move In. Will 
ronsider financing 263 7214

TWO STORY BRICK HOME ON 
HILLSIDE DRIVE, overslio lot, 
completely remodeled, fireplace, 14« 
bath Equity $12,500 and aotumRioprv 
balance of $36,500 for 30 yoars. Lew 
•nfereol rata. Cat! 367 5780. By Owner.

Laverne G ^ ,  Braker 
DolorctCaanoB ...267-Z4lf 
Doria Milstead ... .263-38M
Gail Meyen......... M7-3li3
BobSpMr*...........263-4884

Pat Madley, Brokar, GIU
DooYataa........ ...S iF lS fs l
Carol Strong .........^ 1 4 8 t|
Harvey Bothell .V..M3-09 
Lanette M iller.......283-88891

VANGUARD HOME WARRAN’nES  OFFERED. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OUR OFFICE,

WESTERN HILLS 
OPEN HOUSE 2805 APACHE 

Thursday, 3:06-8:00

HK.III.WD.SOl III M  \l{ ( (»l I l (.K.

SUNKEN Ivg rm w-trpi m this Iv 
home w-second trpi in den. Nicely 
dec. 3-2-3. Flagstone patio overlooks 
fenced swimming pool. 70's.

APARTMENT in back af this 3 bdrm l 
white vinyl exterior home on Lin-1 
coin. Pretty kit cabinets w-breaki 
bar. Nice location. 36's. I

SUN RDOM opens to patio A beau I 
yard in this exec home on Highland | 
Or Formal Ivg rm is sunken. 
Formal dtning, comfy den w-frpl. 
Spec and lovely.

U K M  S||,|

W K S T K K N  n i l  I.S

YOUNG custom home with ash | 
cabinets a paneling. Spac. kit 
corning cook-top range, bItin gun 
cabinet, desk a bookshelves, 3 bdrm j 
plus study or sewing rm. Lge far 
rm w-frpl. 465.600.

ONLY 410.006 buys this 3 bdrm on 
I Cherokee that has bpen repainted 
I and is ready for occupancy.

BEST BUY! Darling 3 bdrm 1* i bth 
I on Anna St. New paint, stg bldg A 
I boat shed. 412,000.
I FHA APPRAISED for 431,000 3 
I bdrm 1*2 bth Living rm. den, Priv.
I bk yd a patio
I 161S HARDING — tsfra SMC. 3 
I bdrms., 1 bth. alroady FHA app for 

9. Groat Buyl

GARDEN RDOM adds to Charm of I 
this spac. home on Apache. Sm c 'Ous I 
rooms with flagstone floor in huge [ 
fam. rm. w-frpl. Lg. corner lot w . 
many trees. Exposed aggregate bk I 
yd 46S.000.

ASSUMPTION!

KKM'WIMM)

FOUR BEDROOMS m this Ivly well 
decorated home w-huge fam rm w 
frpi Great home for Ige fam. Sep. 
utii.rm dblernroar Mid SO's
READY to move into Beau, new 
earthtone cpt thruout this 3 bdrm P «  
bth New vinyl m kit New paint in
side a out 01)1 car gar. Utility rm 
App First Federal

I'tH N a . qualifying, 
equity a  41SI. per mo. 3 bdrm 

on Dallas ref. air. 430,758.
STATE ST Doll house w-pretty cpt. 
Roomy 1 bdrm, pretty cabinets A 
break bar. Garage. 410,800.
SCURRY ST. Twa bdrm frame with 
I bdrm apt. in rear. Excell, commer 
loc. 433,400.
SO CLEAN! Extra nice 3 bdrm 
Brick home on Young St. Nice patio 
w-Bar BO Gas log frpl. 430,000.
E. 4th. On double lot, or corner, 
Nice old stone house 3 bdrm Excel! 
ioc for business Mid 30's.

REDUCED to self Immaculate 3 I 
bdrm 1 '.  bth on Cmdy. Recently [ 
remodeled and redecorated Form. 
Ivg. coiy den w-frpl. Patio. Only | 
430.S00 *

(K rsiDK 
( ITV LIMITS

PRETTY brown brk on Ann St 
Corner lot w dbl gar. Ref air. Pretty | 
ydw-covored potio. Mid SO's.

•sm THW KSTI'U t r 
OK TOWN

CORNER LOT adds to this neat 
home on Cheyenne 1 bdrm l>4 bth 
w dbl gar Free-standing frpl m den. 
Lo 30's

TRI LEVEL home on Vicky St. 
Large a roomy 4 bdrm 3 bth Bit 
lets Huge lam rm w-heatalator 
frpl Form Ivg Dbl gar. 465,000. 

APPRAISE D  a lready! A real 
creampuff intiptopcond. 3 bdrm 1>* 
bth. plus den Large concrete bik 
workshp.43S.SOO Hamilton St.

SAND SPRINGS — Young 3 bdrm 
Brk on I acre. Ona Ige Ivg area. Tot 
ele. dbl car garage Mid 40's.
MINI FARM on 3.34 acres Lvy ; 
bdrm 1>4 bth Brk w guesf cottage. 
Beau grounds barn, corrals. 3 good 
wafer wells. Gail Rt 440.400 
PARTIALLY finished home on I 
acre Liveable basement. 0«vner 
will carry papers. Lo lO'S- 
RODM TD ROAM, 1-2-3 brk on 
almost I acre Coahoma or B S 
schools Anderson A Neil Rd 
434,000.
STUCCO home on No Birdwell on S 
acres Good water well furnished 
30's-
NICE COUNTRY HOME 3 bdrm, 3 
bth brk form living plus don w-frpl t 
acre good wator, 480,090.

(O M M K R dAL

OR SAT BUY on OiKoa. ^ o l M r m  
w paneled den Lge cvrd patio Lo 
30's

Cornor loc.

\K.\K UK.I.K I.K

EXTRA
Purdue
Span'**

SPECIAL brk home on 
A 'leady  appraised 

» bdrm |ia bth with huge 
w frpl. Pretty kit w-bitin o-r 

dishwasher. 449,SOO.
TWO STORY home on Wood St 4 
bdim 3 bth Stove, dishwhr. diip. 
trash comp m pretty kit Swimming 
pool m pretty back yd Being ap 
praised! First Federal.

WELL decorated 3 bdrm Brk on 
Alabama Large den Nice cpt 
Pretty yd w patio Reduced tor 
quick sale*

PERFECT beqinner's home on 
Tucson already FHA appraised lor 
4tt.400 3 bdrm den 
NEW LISTING! EQUITY BUY! on 
Purdue. 3 bdrm, I bth, 44700 equity, 
pmt 4333 very nice. Mid lO'S.

EXCELLENT ■
Comiwrctah- Yww-amwsoo'Of
lots One corner lot. 1103 E . 4th 
GREGG ST Business Bldq A two 
houses
SOUTH WHY 07 — 10 ocro tracts 
4900 acre — 40 acre tracts for 4SS0 
acre.
TWO LOTS IN Highland South 
No 3 Bennett Circle a Stonehaven 
EXCELLENT BUSINES* DPP — 
Bottle Mart, stock, Lease bldg FM 
700 a Virginia 
300 ABRAMS Great comm. loc. 3 
lOtsSIS.OOO
SNYDER HWY -  Across from 
Stampede Mobile Home — 40x40 
Business Bldg (Presently beer a 
liquor store w cooler si no stock 
included Back fenced 4 acres. 
House on prop may be sold 
separately
DFF E 34TH Sacrrs
TUBBS ADON. »  A creage — S
acres, 10 acres. 30 or more.
TDDOa GLDRY R O -  40acres. 
BIRDWELL LANE -  Across from 
K Mart good bus foe 
COMM. BLDG. Ofid fof, ownor wifi 
financa af I0%w.4th.

I M 'K ii VKT ADDITION — HllASK II NOW 
Oi'KN! Model lionie 2627 S. .Mbrook

Ml types linaneing;: l..el us show you 
these homes.

X i  A L T O R
2'0I Scurry APPRAISALS
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-0321 MARIK ROWLAND 3-2501 
DORO-niY JONKS 7-1384
CAPE HART HOUSES Lot US Show you 3-4 bedroom brick ref-air refrig 
stove A dishwoshf r VA, F HA. Conv.

ABUDGETBUY
lovefy 3 Br largo liv, kit-din, gar 
nicoiat.

RETIREMENT HAVEN
assumt faan, largo 3 BR, guest 
house in rear. Mtwied carMt 
fenced clast to school.

A SPACIOUS DELIGHT
Sand SprittM* 3 '« acros la va lij^ l
BR 3 B 3 car Mr 3 watar wa 
fancad nict Mrdaa sm* •* Mo 
far harsa lavars.

HOME & INCOME
Wash. PI. 3 BR 3 b stucca quiet 
street gaad lac, carMf> draM * 
firoRlacaaff. apt- M raar, gar.

A BKTTER NEIGH- 
BORHOOD ^

1 BK IV, b Mil w Bbr Mv,' 
l«rt« kit hbi' (MUST 
tarpon, trtpti apvltv boy.

T O P  L O C A T IO N , 
ESTABLISHED

Laan. Wassan add. irf fat fan- 
cad. 3 BR I B M r carM* brick|
trim prlcadtasall.

T O lC O N V E N IE N T  
. SCHOOLS &

SMOPP(NO'l BR far (b«C««l
. RM, cbrM*.(" P<**' ** I

pp(nt iRtiBb B RVt.

YOUR FIRST HOME
nict BtcnratlRn 1 BR Bbt ,a r  (((• 
(PfK* bbq brrB prM  ciRM tp

A H N E  FAM ILY SPOT
ParfchHl 3 Br I B larM Mv-din 
dan carMTt tila fahce bbq 
astumgfian buy.

USED FURNITURE
bwinpM tB (B«tt(Bn w(l( (p p m | 
bM ,, InvbRiprv an(v •( tJ M .

A BUDGET BUY-OWNER I 
FINC.

plus gaad ifivaotmafit duplo> lYf | 
raami hla fence sfaraft car-

HiMses For Sale A-2

BY OWNER-NICP, c(ttn, twb 
bedrooms, one bath, carpet. Mrttling, 
carport, sforaga. building. 115,900 107 
East I6th, 263 1094
TWO BEDROOM. 1311 Lincaln. 
remodeled, new carpet, tfava , 
refrigerator, ^apas S93SO.OO. caoh, 
note 49609.62 at I  percent Phone 367 
2970

f 116,500.60 
I WASHINGTON BLVD. I area. I.arge, oilier 2 br,

I I>A bth. dbl garage, Ige 
lot. Needa work — but 
what an outataaidiBg 
opportunity — See for 
youraelf! Owner carry 
loan with $3,000. down. 
Save on cloaing costa.
Mary FranklMi S67-68Bt
Omp Johwoan 383-1987
Roy HiftBrunnar M7-987S
to# Lant 168-1814

New UotNii
McDanaMRMltyCd. ■

Houaas F.or Sola A-2*

BEST REALTY
11(18 -h.i
I ;im .isici___

01E
9TADIUM: Ntca, Cl#M and 
affractivt 8 bdrm, Mf*d, car- 
M ftr raw afr. Clata ta Caffata
WASSON ROAD: 3 bdrm, ivy 
batbtp dofip Faroan Sch. Oftf. 
Laos af aqfrat, 6m  •§ aFpraciata. 
LARRY S T R U T : A very naat 
A claan I  bdrm, iVg baths, raf. 
air. Taka a faah. Mils may be the

HOLRRRT; Mai»Y patalMimatp 
data ta iAaM*R9 oantar, Mdd 
prKd' bPd all It naadt lo a ifttio 
MMtAraRalr.

AUSTIN S T R IIT i  Laaking far 
BdOlnaai  facaffaRT Hart ft ft,
aOffca A faff af tMCO.

Ruby Manta
Oareffiy Hendersan 
RIbfa Mondoroan

363-3874
863-1803
Arakor

R E E D E R  
'REALTORS!

5061.4th
267-1252267-0266

ERA REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 
AFTER HOURS CALL 

LUa Eatea, Broker 207-0057 Janelle BriUon 
Bill Eatea. Broker 267-6657 Glemde WaU 
Dub Clinton 263-7070 Helen Blwell
Paul Horton 203-2742 Nancy Dunnam
DebbyFarrla 267-0650 GypayGuUey 
JaneilDavte 207-2050 Jonnic Beaalcy

R

267-6377
OFnCE HOURS 

MON.-FRI.9-5 
SAT. 9-5

2o5 4 8 9 2

263-3922
263-8802
203-0007
Listing

263-2816

I *pprb(ta(t— Frpp Mprhtt Anb(y«(> — OR A WbrrpnIiBb

m m mmnF
M S bcrtp (p b tamUy ppraB(M. < 
bBrm>, IVI M M  a«> CHI w Wpt bar.

I w  Irplct, MB B(n(n,, IwtlbB

ISyp'raTAMlt̂ liSME.
ERA Warranty on 4-3 with 3 W-B 
F F '4. 8 dens, watar wall, praf dec, 
reduced ta 199,999. Great car 
steroaa. yard w sarinklarf.
CUSTOM EXECU TIVE  
HOME
in Highland Sa. Over 1699 oq ft liv 
area. 3 bdrm. 3Vy bth, frmi liv, 
SMCiows dan w W-B frRlca. Wall 
d ttigned  kit. N IC S ll BRA 
Warranty.
H IG H L A N D  SO U TH  
ELEGANCE,
Cuitam 8-8-S, big dan w W-B frpica. 
frm li, sunny bay windowed brkftt, 
pu6h button kit, sag hobby rm 
affict. FHA Appraised A sailing far 
89,099. Yaur answer, |utf 3 yrs aid. 
ERA Warranty.
QUAUTY PLUS.
Riagant 3-3 brk in prastlglaus 
locatfan. Frmla, a itra apacial fam 
rm A kit w tila ftoar A brk walla. Bit' 
int, cathadral caUing, huga fraaa, 
acraantd patfa. ERA Warranty. Low 
7ra.
SUPERHOME!
Thia traditionai 3-3 brk hm in Kant- 
weed can fly. Dan w FF, tap llv rm, 
bit in kit, bay windowad din rm. apilt 
bdrm arrangafhent, lg util rm, rtf 
air A cant hi, watar aaftanar, RM rry 

i  entry, dbl §»r , fned yd. RRA

YOU’LL STOP LOOKING
wMn ypv MB tb*s bBarbW# $-2, r#l 
pir. Ml (n bit. I f  util, tbSiBiHlIy 
BbCpfbtpB. Lbw N->.
NO THRU TRAFFIC,
l-I, abrbBB, IbiicpB YirB. CRA 
Warrpnty Low M's.

SNUGGLE IN
a topit ypur tops by tho W-B Irplco, 
In Mils ImmoculblP 1 bBrm w bu tt 
Ipmily rm. Pusbbuttpn kit w tp tin t 
ipr. A stppi Pt. lb,Hb. R R A

Warrpnty.

1

( \I’ KII\UT IIOMKS — 
\KV\ SKI n o s  O l’ KS 
S O W ::
No down payment VA Low down 
payment FHA Conventional linanc 
mg available 7 bd'm from S20 tSO 
_t»Oi m from S3) SW _ ___ ___

3 LITTLE WORDS
— Prptty, Roomy, A Lncptinn. Thl» 
now littint bP> tbtm nil. 1 bBrm, I t  
cornpr lot. Apt in rtar. N 't.
CHRISTMAS IN OC- 
IGBER.
9wiMr hb< rpBuctB tbli wpll bit 1 
Mrm w Mp Bnn a nict crpi, Brippt 
M iutl>«.IM. IM ptrbItt. Hurry 11

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
ypu cant bppt tbit 4-1 brb lor only 
tl.PBB cm t ht A pIr. CRA Warranty.
GETOFF
Mm  bBPttn ppHi tp Hm  Mrpnity tl 
cpuntry Mvinp. Nfpt S bBrm w rat 
Pir, R-0 cant bt. On 1 aerpt out 
wayi. >;,SM. ERA Warranty.
JUST REDUCED.
Only 37,at9 fer thia 3-1 w Taxaa-aiia 
rma. Gold atava, raf A DW atay. Nt' 
hMf. Graaf ahaM- Maka affar.
AFFORDABLE & 
ADORABLE.
8-3 brk front in Waaaan addition. L iv 
A adp dan. Would finance FHA or 
VA. Vacant A raady. ERA 
Warranty, at'a.
LE rS M A K E A D E A L
an thia supar 3 bdrm brk. Alt in kit. 
gobs af atrg. Mid It's.

STEP INSIDE AK-
IPRECIATE 
I you ' ii lava tha 
Ibaautifvl traditional bm. Wall 
I glass opening onto covered patio A 
I extra ig heated paai. FF in lg liv 
I area. Camplata Mt in kit w lets af 
Icustom cabinets. ERA Warranty. 
I Lew SO'S.
( t e e n a g e r s  o r  t o d - 
I d l e r s
Itn fay their ewn spaciai space in thii 
I  well arranged fam hm an Vicky 
Jprml liv, huga dan w FF A call fan 
l3-3 dasigfwd for maximum privacy 
1 Brk patia, dM M r. 6Ts.
( e n j o y  p r i v a c y ?

3-1 with paodrarpat. Fancad yd. Btl 
in O-R. ERA Warranty. Mid It's .

af fh^MAKE IT  YOURS
• f by assuming present lean A paying 

small aquity. Monthly pymt 4397. 
ComfartaBI# 2 bdrm w Irg liv-din, 
dan-kit, raf air-cant ht. Dbl gar. 
RRA Warranty. 8t's.
FUSS-BUDGET!
A 3-3-1 brk hm far under 439,999. 
Quietnghbrhd,fnedydwtraat. RR8 
Warranty.
WELL LOCATED.
3-3 with cant ht-air. Carpet, extra big 
rms, near CeUata- RRA Warranty. 
Going far FHA appraisal prica. Mid 
ITS.

IChack this 3-1 cantamMrary PLOP, PLOP, FIZZ, FIZZ,
I situated an 8 acres inside city. Yau'M oh what a raiiaf H is ta find a 3-1 brk
iMkaitI ERA Warranty, aa's.
( h ig h  o n  a  h il l
I  Great family hm, yat open far an 
|tertaining. W RFF in sunken fam rm 

haat-a-latar. Kit faaturaa Jenn 
lA ira  range. Builders hm, lu ll 

pleted. 3-2. Just reduced. S yr 
i Warranty.
A D Y  Y A R D  

■ with sprinkler system. 3-3-3 with sep 
I liv  A den w WBFF. Ref air. RRA 
I Warranty. Hurry i 11 Mid 9TS
|f i ia  f in a n c in g .
I Don't miss the appartunitv ta awn 
I this hm with suMr financing. 3-3 brk 

Conegt Park. FrmI liv A

far amy 13,99#. This fantastic 
buy includes ranM> OW, refrig. raf 
air-cant ht, and even rM l weed 
M^quet hoarst FHA or VA.
HARD WORK W ILL PA Y  
OFF.

aver 3,### sq. N. in aider hm an
kg^cre. Waadad. Naadacamptptâ r f ;

|SP.CMU< kit .B t.im  Bun w BP. >un F O R S A N
I ream steps te ivly paai w slida far ax 
I  tra tun. Lew dn Mvment. Lew It 's
■ l o v e l y  h o m e  in  ED-
■w a r d s  HEIGHTS
jL g  rms. nice yd A Fafie. 3 FF. ax 
Itras lika mtere-wava, ref air, ER8 
I Warranty, Priced in lew SB's.
( t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  
m o v e

I is yeurs Mien you settle your family

iGeadassumptioni Lawintarastfl
Ig RACIOUS 8i SPACIOUS
13 story in Washingten FI fMturing 4 LEAVES 
13, sunken Mv w FF. Price reduced 
I ERA Warranty. 9Ts.
( a  TIME TO ENJOY
I Just meva in A aniey this im

carpart. RRA Warranty
FOREVER.
A fun placa fa live. Fabulaus finar 

U . . , .  m ,m  Im MiMnaliHiia. I
t-m* m M / l X p T r . ' , ’  -  " 1

air, 
e rs
WARMTH A CHARM
art only twa
rtmadtiad hm in Washington 
Wl in kit, Liv area features frpic 
ERA Warranty. St's.
A VERY GOOD IN 
VESTMENT
3 hauses, acraaga. watar waif in tha
city limits. 4#'s.
GRAB IT  QUICK
4-3 hm iust right far large fam within 
walking distance ta shapping. Lg iiv 
A sap MHie rm, raf air-cant ht, Mtla| 
in lavaty fned yd, quiet dead and tf. 
FHA ar VA. Storm Windows. 4Ts.
BEAU TIFU L BRK IN  
KENTWOOD
Frmi liv A din area. Alt in hit, fam 
rm. baauttful erpt* dbl §§r , bMutiful 
yd. RRA Warranty. 4TS.
DO YOU REM EM BER 
WHEN
all tha reams wart io t m  ̂I f  yau long 
far these days, yau need ta see aur 
new lifting 3-2 brk w FF in Hv Ream 
far famlty M^wrlngs. It's . RRA 
Warranty.
COZY FIREPLACE
in dan. 8-1 w sap llv A din. Al| crpt, 
drapes, cevered M tle. WIM FHA 
Lew ITS.
IN PE R FE C T  CON 
DltlON.
1-1, R.lbt n.lfbbBrhBBB, 
rMlMBB. RRA WMTMty. N 't.
LOW ASSUMP'nON
N t MBrmal PHA tsbn Ip  CbH . , .  
P.rk. LMtKb BivM n kit trbM

N E A T A ^  PIN.
paodta

you caufdnn get ft at fhlY 
berMin price. Slate raaf. Bricks. 
It's.
STARTER HOME.

carpet. Carport. Outside 
itaraga Only u.sai.
THE BEST HOUSE IN

YOUR

■t this price. 3 bdrm, 1 beth, water 
Mrell,en6lats.4l3.9a9.
DON'T BURN 
HONEY,
invest it in a heme ef yaur awn. 

aniv iMaa.
SUBURBAN 

MINERAL RIGHTS
L« go with 39 acres af lam 

culfivatian. Lvty ranch hm with

3-1

I in this 3-3-3 an ernr let in Kentweed, huM parch averlaahing city. Brk w 
|frmls, sep den. Very nket 9#.### dbi §»r , frmi liv w unusual FF.

Fam rm w FF  adlains ceuntry site 
hit. art.

ARE FALLING
MIOUND
tha barn A carral. Am  3 acrat, plus 
3-3 ph$s den. W A f r ^ e .  3 staries. 
Bit in kit. Owner finance. Call new.

maculate 3 er I bdrm w huge fem LewTTs. 
rm. 7 Wh. sunny kit w all COME EARLY AND STAY I

19W ac an M vad rd.

lsM<fads din, dan A sap liv. 8>3 brkg. 
lanclasad Mtia. Stg A Util RWg. MM LOVELY HOMESITE! 
IsTs. ..................... -
|3 GOOD REASONS
I ta buy this saMd brk w 3 Mg bdrms,
I  bths —’ Lacahan, Lacatian, Lacatfan.
Ijust86,78il RRA warranty.
( c o z y  BRICK HOME
13-iVh with dbl gar. Rit in kit, panaiai 

fned yd. RRJ

AMutifutfy dac. Cavered M tM  an I 
almost 1 acra. Flaca far harsas, stg, I 
dM 9»r  A carpart far camper. Silver I 
HeaH.6rs.

RANALMOST NEW 
CHETTE HOME.
IS » t  •! f t  lanBy u «l ylMittB I* 
tn lm  WfTMiiB lbi> Ivly CM M iy hm
an m bn. p p  m i*m  rm. o b  wbibt
hiMI.M'4.

HAVE IT  YOUR WAY.
3-3Vi brk N. af Caahama. Watar wall, 
carpart, Pinish off new addn ta your 
taste. ERA Warranty, it 's .

COUNTRY L IV IN G  IS 
GREAT
Ht a I  bBrm m  It m  IHwB be Bn a hill 
with haairtihil vlaw a Ian af privacy 
PrkaBatanlylf.SBB,

LOTS..,fi MORE LOTS.
1621 BIRDWELL.
IV, Ion acrat, lr«m H.C. aacallanf 
hM,. Ufa.
ACREAGE SOUTH.
19.18 acres ready ta till. Only 7,999 
Call------

Silver HaoH 
M,899parac.

GREAT SPOT FOR YOUR 
DREAM HOME 
HI lath » .  UMB.

CORNER APACHE 
THORPE — 94966.

Houms For Sale A-2 ■ Far Sale A-2

LARGE HIDE- 
A-WAY DEN 

with private bath. 
Lovely form al dialag 
area, water aoftcaer. 
custom bailt kitchea, 
beautiful patia and 
fenced back yard t39J66

OnluiK
' ' n u M ,  ( I n  iti \ i  i |

.IIIH \\ 'll ll 'I. ■  ̂it

V V i - ’ n - I  I r u  1(11 V u i . .

i^ n n m o w in

*** *

sfiMasai.abUMi

Lota For Sal* A*S‘
(.Mt TWO locabM.
Garden af Machalah, T r S i fP

S v a a t * " * * *  ThHrbBay. I-Saci

REAL E8TA

RE
HIGHWA

2 t3 - l lC
W erleFewRiia
Key Meere 
Pfarte JeeiMia 
PelAwatle
A PANTAtl
b a o u tifu l P( 
prastigiotn hor 
4 baths ond he 
Itving space 
haotad indoor 
hos BBQ Grill 
fa o tu ra t f la t  
larfoining stfVip 
Abo has goro^ 
m olhar in lo i 
hida-a-wQy 
VMfTIRN MLI 
monicurad cor 
home faofuras 
living and dini 
Kit. Hos cindi 
yord w-ipnnkli 
cor corport. Do 
a lagan t honn 
look ing  for 
praaiiga 
IDOKINO 90 
un ique  flo o r 
furfhar. This l( 
omong 20 ocr« 
hos o ta rrifii 
faq fu ras 3 Br 
ftraploca -f- Bl 
by Q large g l 
ihot overlooks 
bock yord. 
COUNTRY 19 
H ow ard Cc 
baouiiful honx 
wooded acres. 
Bofhs Con van 
dining providl 
doors and of I 
fiogstor>a ftooi 
Forson Schooh. 
A ORIAT RUY 
for fha money 
home dasignat 
oil fom ily mam 
B. Raf A ir and 
vantancas you 
o much hi ghari 
MW UtTINO 
oppracio ta  ih 
•manor of ovai 
comfort 9 con) 
Br 2 B -i- dan, I 
corpatad ond F 
Home IS wall ir 
cor carport B ig 
workshop in f i  
M id 40's 
OWMR IMUA1 
con buy below 
fYs O dorling 3 
carport. Huge 
unique v iew  

WPppia' » ' h  ^ 
COOMTRV UV 
2'^ ocra forKha 
School district. I 
mobile home f 
hving, dan w 
firap loca , 3 
Everything in 
dition Must sea

off kitchen hilit 
home on aosi 
Schools. Owng 
toko odvonioj 
portunity. $12,91

One IS 2 Br 1 B 
$200 par mo 
commarciol Ov 
D A M  OARP 
fxcatlam  locotv 
of busmassas 
vamarKo store 
Nursery, etc Ai 
oricad nghi 
COMMEROAl 
lots in o voriai 
Gragg. E 4th. 
700

Casfl

I69i VHiai 
Wally Slatt B 

ewHa Slat 
jackia Tayi 

A STATELY 
HOME 4 B 3*1 
magwrftcam lacj 
hv rm a Oia P 
faaturts a irpf tk 
a charm w- 
avtrlaaking a 
scaped yarP. Ov( 
liviag area. 
ENJOY THE 
masphart ia ant 
mast dasiraMa 
built ranch ham 
watar waH. 
COUNTRY LIV 
lancap w-watar« 
dacaratad kama. 
FAPKHILL JEW 
B i b  carpaxfra i 
hausv lats af caon 
ATTRACTIVE 3 
lats afaxfraa real 
FarkMHarM.
DUFLEX. Ona 
gaad lacatian gaa

Fprmf ^ Rpi

"O ACRES 4 
Rocksprir>9S Arte. 
County Road, woe 
l*ru%rKii>g 4750 & 
moolh. y  par cant, 
niohts and vmafctnd!
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REAL ESTATE

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

2*3-1188.283-84*7 
M M te V w lu M r  s e t e s
KayMoor* SesU
B W a J M n M it a l l  7-1474
O e tA n f f l i i  ^ 1 4 4 4

A  V A N T A tT IC  MOMB In
b o o u tifu l Pork H ill. This 
prostigious homo footurot 3 Brs, 
4 boths and has 7,000 Sq. Ft. of 
living tpoco that includos o 
hootod indoor pool. Pool oroo 
hos BBQ Grill ond mony othoi 
fo o tu ro t t ro t  w il l m ako on* 
tortoining tim pio but oloboroto. 
AKo has gorogo aportmoni for 
m othor in low  or toonogors 
hido-a-wQy
W Itn R N  HILLS Sot on o  wall
rrtonicurod cornor lot, this fino 
homo footurot 3 Sr 2 S, formol 
liv ing ood din ing +  don SI 
Kit. Hos cir>dor block foncod 
yord w-tprinklor ty tlom  and 4 
cor corport. Don't ovorlook this 
o logon t homo if  you oro 
look ing  for com fo rt and 
proftitgo
LO O KINO  FOR CLASS and a
un iquo  flo o r p lan? Look no 
fiMthor. This lovoly homo sot 
omor>g 30 acres of roltirrg hills 
hot o te rr ific  v iew . Homo 
foa tu ros 3 Sr, 3 B. Don w- 
fireplace 4- SI Kit ond is hi litod 
by o lorgo glossed in atrium 
that overlooks woH nxinicurod 
bock yord.
COUNTRY IS T A H  O ne o f
Howard County's most 
booutiful horrros Sets on ten 
wooded acres. Footurot 4 Sr 3 
Soths Convenient kitchen 
dining provides view of out* 
doors ortd of lowered don w* 
flogitor>o floor orrd fireploco. 
Forson Schools.
A  O R iAT  BUY — Lots o f space 
for the money in this courttry 
horrte designed for privacy for 
oil fomity members Hot 3 Sr 3 
B. Ref Air ortd SI Kit. AM con
veniences you would eipect of 
o much higher priced home. 
M W  UST1NO ~  Mutt see to 
opprecioto  the neat stylish 
interior of over 1900 Sq Ft. of 
comfort 4 convenierKe Has 3 
Sr 3 S -f den, fully droped or>d 
carpeted orxf hcM o SI Kitchen. 
Homo IS well irrsulotod, hos o  3 
cor corport 4 Ig storogo bldg 4- 
workshop in fenced bockyord. 
Mid40's
O W M R  MUST U U  and you 
con buy below FHA opproisot 
ft's o do lin g  3 Sr 3 6 Brick w- 
corport Huge bockyord gives 
unique v iew  o f Big Spring.

sAfpqpraO's. y, ^
COUNTRY U V IN O  is yours on 
3'<y ocre ronchette in Coohomo 
School district. Hos Ig furnished 
mobile home feoturmg formal 
kvirrg. don w-wood burning 
firop loce. 3 Lg Brs, 3 S. 
Everything in oicoilent con
dition Mustseetooppreciote. 
P R K l HD U CfO  — Lg den just 
off kitchen hilities this nice 3 Sr 
horr>e on east Side Close to 
•chools Owner rrvust sell so 
toko odvon toge o f this op* 
porH/nity. $13,900 
HiNT PROM RTY — 3 on 1 lot 
Or>e IS 3 Sr 1 B other is I Sr I S. 
$300 per mo income Zoned 
commerciol Owner corry 
D A M  O ARO fN  a N T lR  — 
liceMent locotion for o v o r«ty  
of businesses Could be con
venience store. Liquor Store. 
Nursery, etc Assumoble loon 4 
oriced right
C O M M iRO AL LOTS We hove 
lots in o  variety of niocotions. 
Gregg. £ 4th, W 4th, and FM 
TOO

\m vines Ui <N1 
Wolfy SMN Brobor  ̂BRI 

ClHf« $toH Ul*ibM 
JOCbHT*yNrN»4m 

A $TATR LV  H IO M LAlfiT  
HOMB 4 •  3>t S. te fey Ibo 
mogmficMit lecatten Wttb term 
liv rm A Dm Rm. Pamily rm 
Neturos •  frol tM t aBis warmtb 
A ebarm w-frtneb Baars 
evorteebtng a boautifet land* 
scapaB yard. Over M m  sq. H. af 
Mvioq araa.
BNJOY THC COUNTRY at* 
m asp M f ia •*>• af B i« Sprifiqrs 
mast B*sirabt« ar«as. Custem 
beilt rancti fiom«. t«iK «d . fead 
water weM.
COUNTRY LIVING w-bariH, 
tenced w-wat«r well, bcautifolly 
doceratodbam*. N 's  
RARKHILL JEWBL spaciouts 1  
B IB  caroeifra  let w-smatl rant 
bovsv lets •• caem. MM M's 
ATTRACTIVB I  b t b rof air, 
tan t  •Itras leady fe mav* Mia, 
Park btH araa.
OUPLBX. On* sMt turnisbed, 
eaad tecattan qaed bey.

Farms *  R a n c h t ~A*S

*0 ACMES t i f f  PEE  A cr«. 
EKk ipringi At m . nccIM nt hunting. 
Count, Rood, wooded Oumor Agent 
tinnncina S7M down 1177.11 per 
month, ♦' percent O o y is I l tM m s ,  
n ign tttn d w een en a ism i; Mgi.

REAL ESTATE

OOK A TALBOl 
» n *  I t  O
•SCURRY ^  C A U  

287-2821 
IHELMA MONTGOMERY 

2*7-87<:
EDW.UtDS CIRCLE
* Bedroom. t<i kotlii I4X 15 
Living Room. 14XH Don. IIX14 
KH, Corpelod • draped. Polio.
underground spriidiliiig. Eetro 
large lot.

K A S T  K O B IN aSON  
ROAD
2 Bedroom Stvcce, 13X13 Kit., 
Lerqe utility room, well el 
water, o n '4 acre.
i>o u 'r i-:aS
O r Andrews Highway, 3 
Bedroom Mobile Home, !•* 
baths. 1S acres In cultivation.
1W0K VST4lh
Large 3 Bedroom Rock House, 
nice and clean, storm cellar, 
large lot. Only SU.bW.
20 AC'RKS
North East of Town — Have a 
well of water.

(  APKIIART, b r ic k
We now have 3 Bedroom. Pi 
teths on Kelly Circle. Ent, and 
Ounter Circle. Avg. t3f,fS4. VA 
F HA. or Conventional.

Lots For Sal* A-3

Commercial
W m  HWT. 40 — 6 loa wiih 
lorge bldg Ownar finonca for 
$13,900
WAREHOUSE — 50X100 with 
offices, dock, ovarhood doors. 
On 3 ocras with good I S. 20 
occass.
OOOO LOCATKMi — Cornar 
lot with ffontoga on ^ d  St ond 
Goliod. Format sve stn with 3 
boys, urrdrgrnd tanks, stofoga 
and o ffica  spoca Entire lot 
ur>dar concrata $30,000

.SPK1N<;C1TY RK.XLTY
M 4W  tth U i H $7

M f e V e H m iw If a u . .

✓
Acreag* For Sal# A-6
ONE ACRE on Dtrrick Road East of 
town, reetrktad. ail utilitlas available. 
U.SOO 3 A 3 M _ _ ___________ ____

$1000 TOWN, 10 OR 30 acres, good 
water wall, ideelly loceted for home 
and fishing tank South of town, 300 
yards off of Hwy 97 tfOO per acre 
Easy terms Bob Speers, Area One 
Reelty, 3A7 m o r  343 4M4

?43 ACRES OF Lend. 1W far̂ m land. 
143 pasture lend 17 miles South of 
Sweatweter 343 4330

•dOft SALE Thraa dedroam naue#'^ 
pump and windmill. 3 wafts. 34' i acrae 
of lar>d Good hunting Writo Ltwis 
Waiftscott. Menard. Ts. 7eBS9.

SALE BY Owrwf Or>a Acre. East of 
B ig Spring in Val Verde Estates. 
Utilities available. $3,300 343 4l|e
FOR SALE three bedroom house and 
orte acre of land, fencad backyard, 
water, lights and gas Call 347 3419 for 
details

FIVE PLUS Acres, Bailey $t., border 
South city limits. $10,000 cash or terms 
• tt%  See owner at 7701E 34th

TWO ACRES, twa water wells (good 
wAtnr). tour room oftice Ideal 
i>usinass locetion 07 North Lamesa 
Hwy . ncil door to T H McCarn. 
Hulane Ce«l 34J 09VSof 713 S43 34S0

R **oft Propmty a -9
ON L AK E Buchanan, trade waterfront 
heme, boat ramp. R v. vehiclas 
cortsidored as part trade Cell (9tS> 
379 7031 -  YWite J M Wilson. Rt 1, 
Box 10. Tow. Toxas 7B473

MIbc. WddI EstolP A-10
FOR SALE -  1974 Carousel. U'xTO’ , 3 
bodrooms. 3 baths, ilko now, ell ap 
pliarrces. washer dryer. 3*> ton air 
conditlonor. Call 347 4B33.

Houaat To Mov* A-11
HOUSES TO B« MovM -  Two 
duptaxos. newly remodeled. $13,000 
and $3,000 Call 3*3 1394 or 347 3M1 
•ttof 5.00
Mobil* Horn** A-12
THREE SEOROOM. I>v Mm. I17| 
34x40 Mobil# Hama. Rartiaily fur 
nishad. stove, refrigerator, cantral 
haat Beautiful lakaside lof, Laka 
Colorado City. $130$. aquity. takeover 
tow payments Coll (91$) 73| S403
FOR s a l e  1973 WaySM* Mobile 
Home. 13x40 Call 7$4 3$4l. Stanton

Mobil* Horn** A-12

14'kM- -  ]  BEDROOM. V i  BATHS, 
refrigerated air, 1 year oM Call after 
4 00 > 3U TfOS, 343 0400

NOW The Dealer for 
Four Mobile Office 
Modulars.

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

East ea l$*M 
Big $prlbB, TX 

l4$$7t$orlil44il

*  MANUFAUTUftED #
I  NKVVHOMF^i 4
4 M'Wide2Br »
4 *72 8q. F t *
*  LOW AFFORDABLE *  
4 INVESTMENT PAYMENTS *

: $118“MO.
FREE OELIVERV-SETUR"

D & C SALES
^ W.Hwv 14
4 *  w *  w *  *

147.S544 *  
W *  *  *  X

RENTALS

•  VEN TU R A  CD. •
•  Hp u m i  — Dupltun — A p «rl' ^
•  mmn I, 1 A ] fe44roomi. Fur. — 
^  nith«4 — unfurniilMd. AH prlc# #
*  Rang*! —uvurlMwini. 0
*  287-28S5 •
*  l2 0 *\V e tl3 rd  •

B*drooms B-1
BEDROOM P R IV A T E  bath.
Wonren would like to shore house or 
rent e bedroom to working persdn 
NeerCoiiage 347 704i

Furnish*d Apts. _ ^-3
TWO BEDROOM Apartment, new 
carpet and furniture. Call anytime 343 
B3B9andaskforMr. Feaberg 
LARGE 3 ROOM f ix n is l^  ~ a ^ t ‘ 
ment, private bath and drive. Couple 
preferred For more Informatton. call 
347 4333 ___

ONE BEDROOM and Two Bedroom 
furnished duplexes. Call aftor 5 30 for 
more information. 343 0793.

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN Large one 
bedroom, with carpet, vented heat, 
built in kitchen. Adults only $175.00. 
No bills paid, no pots 1104 11th Place 
Cali 347 7431

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mant, also two badroom furnishad 
apartmant tor rant. After 4 00 p m 
call 347 7394 or come by 711 E 13th St

FURNISHED APARTM ENT S12S 
per month, bills paid Call 347 M40

THREE ROOM Apartment. $110 00 
month, rtfe rtn ee  end deposit 
Absolutely no pets Apply 700 Bell 
ONE HEOROOM Furnished apart 
mcmt$ Onr and two bedroom Mobile 
Hom«'% on priv**** Mature adults 
only No children, no pets SI4S to$l$5 
743 4944 343 3341

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
 ̂b n y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplexes 
Air condittoned. good location $150.00 
month, 743 1394or 39B 5504 after 5 00 
APAR Tm EN rS 1 7 3 BEDROOM 
Clean and nice Two bills paid Fur 
nished or unfurnished $90 $195
Between 9 00 4 00 743 7$ P

1910 SCURRY FURNISHED One 
Bedroom Brick Duplex, clean. 
Reasonable Prefer settled couple 
Cell M7 7131

LARGE UPSTAIRS Furnished apert 
mant Modern in every way One or 
9wq bedroom Reaeenobte rent 
Outside stairwey 347 7373. 4B9E Tnd

DUPLEXES 
THREE — 3 ROOM 
fuMiihed duplexes. No 
pels. Will accept one 
child.

COOK B TALBOT 
U T .Itlt

THBLMA MONTOOM4RV 
____________ 14MTt4_____________

Unturnish*d Apts. B-4

I  RARCELONA
g APARTMENTS
S One bedream frem $34$ manfb.
. Twa Be Breams frem $395 Me.

ELECTRIC PAID
I Swimmlat peat, Club Rae 
I Laeadry Raam, Temtis Caerf I 
; and Sauna Raem.

283-I2S2
S38W eat4verRd.

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NIW. USBO. RRPONDMIl 
PNA PII9ANCI99D AVAIL 

FRBi DBLIVBRTB SET UP 
iNSURAMCf 
ANCNORINB 

PHON8 M3-BBII

Do- t know «hpr* to turn* Why no 
C>At$<i<rd% \»ct.or D

%

i'x -

SPRING COUNTRY BUIIDERS

FOR SALE
Honw un4«r conatructlon wifli
O w arant**, e o  y M T  tnnn.

ONLY 1 KMMT to buyor om 
tosollor

390a NIoc AiMlofi
Pbg >2834831

1 0 %  «  to rn  

i N o e o i N n

«rH**Be28>-2ll*

FOR LEASE -  3 b#«oo fn  brick 
houM, 1 bam. lancad back yard. 
Marriad coup4a» pratarrad Dapoilt. 
Call wr agpotntmaot. 343 aWO________

Spsclal Nolle** C-2 BUSINESS OP 0 EMPLOYMENT

Furnishsd Housss ___

2&3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, end dryer In kRfhe. air 
conditioning, hooting, cgcpft. 
shade freos and tencod yard All 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

FROM $110.00
_______
Unfurnishsd Hou*** B-S
TWO BEDROOM UnfurnNhad houia 
tor rent, with garage and baavtifvl 
paneled living room Chlldron 
welcome 1503 Robin. 347 SB39 $135 00 
month.

NICE DNE Bodroom houso. c l ^  IfL 
redteoreted, new carpet Prefer 
coupte. no childron or pets 347 5901; 
M7 7043

TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath, $13$, Naar 
h)Bh achopl, no fence, adults without 
chlMran preferred. Depoelf and term 
required AMOonald Realty Company, 
3417414.
Lota For Rant B-11
TBAILKB SPACE for rent. '/> ecre 
Bast ef town, water furnl«bed Call 
397 $344 ar 397 4337.

For Laaa* B-12
LOUNGE FOB Laaaa. Nice. Cell 347 
4494 er 397 9IBS
ANNOUNCEMENTS Ĉ
Lodga* C*1

Siabed PWiw Lade* He. 
09B A.P. add A.M. evgrr 
Olid and 99b Tbaridiv 
9iM P.M. Vfgitgri 
walcgma, 3rd bud MaM- 

Tam MarrHan. W.M. 
T.R. MqrHSd IdC.'

CALLBO MBBTIN# 
B4f Ogrtfii Ladga Mb. 
1390 AP add AM Mdd- 
dgy, Ocibbar 13. 7il0 
p.fd. YBarb Id PC 
Oafrea. Vltitart 
walcddia. IIBI LBd* 
cMiar. Piggr acliaal

•Aendd Bleed WJIL

•p*cl*l NoHc** C-2 
hArI  BIane — î hw Rlddir tnd 
AMflaar flvaa ddvlct tn aN grablama 
at Hit. CMI 3«44t3 Br cam. By IM  
Waal am, B* ipTina. Taxat.
L U T M I*  ta O W IL L  M M Bta BBak 
buamaaa aatln. Claatd tn  TRuradayi- 
■varygna la kwRad W v ia* MB B lan  at 
3BH LancBatar. RM »*B i i t M Il III

TOVLANO I I  llockad lor ma tail and 
winlar laaion. Lav-a wav now. oirk im 
Ooctmbar 1, 1171. 130t C n gg . Phom 
313 0431.

■ASIN D ISTR liU TIN O  
COM PANY. T. Mlchonl 
•atxlay, P rM id m t; A.T. 
■urka, Vic* PrM ldnnt, 
Sneratory, Trnosurs I* 
making application to 
th a  Taxa* A lco h o lic  
•ovorogo Commission 
fo r  a  Local C lo ts  B 
W holosolor’* Porm it on 
th o  nddro** o f 400  
W ost 3rd  S tro o t, Big  
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
CM nty.Toxo*. ,
PsrsofMl C-5

tv  — STEREO 
RENTAL 

PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

a c  FINANCE
4*8>y Runuelt 2*3-7338

[IJIelp

LIGHT MANUFACTU8ING
UNITED INDUSTRIES

tBCture kqkty proftwbN ind wiwtindiii

• Mdu or FsmeN
• NoigRkgrTMr
• No a*enoM8 ewur*
• Ftfk or Pgn-Tkm
• Cm ke muruwe fr

300« • fggtef mece
OqitMl Hcouno tMured by 

CwRpwty
Ircowm pewmigl Nmitud enty by 

yew dMtrt
OMBO.OO Cedi rggyifed for liNgn 

tory, Cewiatew Trdfiiiig. 
•AKtimery. gic.

FOB FUU INFORMATiaN 
WBiTt Od CALL TODAY

UNITED INOUfTRIU
P.O Box 37 > OtMk. MO 06731 

WI7I 4*6-2839

Wanted
e x p e r ie n c e d  f a r m  Hand. Good
house end pay. Call noon or night, $04 
449 7534

^rivals lnv**tlgator C-8

•  BOB SMITH ENTERPdiSBS ▼ 
A  state License No. CI339 4
T  Cemmerciel Criminal ▲ 
Y  Domestic ▼
4  STRtCTLVCONFlOENTIAL 4  
I  3911 West Hwy 99 A

____2*7 J349 T

b u s i i« m _ 6 p _ ^  d  

WARNING 

INVESTIGATI 
Before  Yoe h iv e sf

Tke BIb $pFitif Herald daai 
•varyRdnB paiefBle la kaep tbaee 
calemns free of mlsIaedtnB. an 
•cmpwlews er fredetedf advertlsldf. 
Wbea a frudufem ad is dlscaverad in 
any papar in ma caeatry, we eeeally 
|eerw el W tn Hme le refuse tbe same ad 
in aer pager. However. It ts Impesstbfe 
•• ureea eH ads as fbareeBdiy as wa 
wewldlibata. •eweyrtaewr raadarsib 
cback TNOROUBHLV any pra* 
paeiffads requlrt«*B Idveehnenf.

W A IT
Until yau have seen me “MONEY 
GOBBLE B“ before investing in e 
business. No inventory no selling, ne 
venoing Limited numoer of de«'er 
ships eveiieoie *or tuit or oert time 
Complete training eng protec'ec 
fitery tor vowr investment o* $5 )40 
minimum Only these truly serious 
About earning for ben«r then overjoe 
income need eopty Celt Mr Fieod 
coitoct at (713) 4tg7t«)er write** 

PO$iTlVC MABkETltsC. INC 
« d.o BOX m
* ORCHARD, rx 77404

WHY SHOULD YOU
w o a x  r o e  y o u *
M O M Y t

Instead, ia t ye vr  
m onay w ork for  
yov. Own your own 
motor oil diotrlbat-
eee^H ê^^^^ee^^^^ew*

ply motor oil to Aw  
to port storoo. Soc* 
v I c o  S t o t i e n * ,  
Trocking Co. ond *o 
forth, invostm ont 
of S2A00 rogvlrod. 
Coll Mondoy-Fri- 
doy. ( e t s )  eea* 
•e o s. Jebhor Do- 
portmont.

t e l e p h o n e  Advertising salesmen 
for Midwest :*  # Labor Publication
Phone Lubbock, 904 743 7043.

EXPERIENCED INTERIOR Painter 
and two very experienced painter 
helpers Must be dependable. Rocky 
Thornes, 347 7105

HESr HOME Care needs registered 
nurse And Nurses' aide Full time 
nnplovinenl. good working hours, 
ciood tx^n-fits Apply in person. Family 
M'-difAl Rental No 5. College Perk 
Shopping

I«ae4ate
OgettKf

fer Jaaiter
PStarttae Wage — 14.88

• * h * * r

OWage i*crc**« after 
■aiWactary caoiplWao
•( 88 day yrohatia— ry
------«--■PB f1B&

OF*ll caoipaay bcotflu 
■t coi af prohatlmary

SftleaM, lac.
9 1 5 -3 4 3 4 4 3 3
eeUAL OBPORTI99IITT 

■BBPtOVBR

t i t  ve got the goods on you' See 
Classified. Section t  4

Heip W anted F-l

WANTED PICKUP and DMIvirv 
man for laundry and cleaner 
Derendable nan-drinkers Apply in 
person 401 Runnels, idael Laundry and 
Dry Cleartars
W ANTED DISHWASHER, part tlfm . 
avanings 3:0411 00 p.m. Tuaidav 
Sunday Mual ba dapandabla and hava 
own tramportatlon. Call 3174341 for 
more informatloiv____________________

COUPLE NEED ED  for Cottage 
Parents Prefer age above 35. Contact 
Marshall Cooper, Girlstown U.S.A., 
Box 35, Whiteface, Texas 79379 <BB4) 
279 5971)

Halp Wantad F -1

TRUCK DRIVERS Headed Com 
mercial Ikenaas Equal Opportunity 
E m ptier. Apply in person 9 00 A M 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendering 
Company.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

Buy — Sell 
Check listings tn 

Big Sprine 

Herald 

Ciesstfed Ads

M E D A L L IO N
MEDALLION ENERGY 

HOMES, INC.

FM700& llthPiacp 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

is accepting applicatkms for mobile home assemblers. 
We are looking for stable workers with good work 
records ONLY to fill jobs in

a  Plambtag a  Final Finish

aC aU ^ B aU d  *  Partition Set

a Metal Department *  Raofti^

•  Trim
Our new pay range will enable qualified employees lu 
earn up to ts.oa-hour. plus bonus, in the 1st year and up 
to|.t.2.'>-hour, plus bonus by the 2nd year.
We will hire and train only those who are full-time and 
looking for long-term employment.

APPLY — 7:3*-ll:OUa.m.
I:3a-3:3*p.nl.
CALL 283-1331 _

Eqvel Opperfunity E mpleyer — Mele-Female________________

;j;j Have a highly profitable Ij

:j: and beautiful Jean Shop
j;| of your own. 
‘^Featuring the latest in Jeans, I*! 
a*gOcnims and Sportswear. 
X‘ 91$,$oe 90 includes beginning 
•IK inventery. tixturesand training. !*' 
^  You may have your store open in *•' 
1$ as iititeas )S days Call any time v 
‘AtorMr Koslecky

(612) 432-0676. M

Jeb-hwntmgr Put down your gun and 
pick up the Classifieds See section 
F )

NOTICE TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can be canceled 

between 8:00 o.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY 

NoCancellations Saturday or Sunday

H a v e  y o u  e v e r  s e e n

“Thermo/Solar/Shield" Construction ?

* 1 Means Lower Utility Bills
>1

ALL MEDALLION ENERGY H O M ES  FEATURE. "TM ERUO /SO LAR/SH IELO " CON  
STRUCTION t h is  UNIQUE CO NSTRUCTIO N  METHOD C O M B IN ES  STO RM  BRACE 
INSULATIVE SHEATHING ON S ID EW ALLS AND ENOW ALLS THERMO-GRtO IN R(X)F 
AND TOTAL F IBERG LASS INSULATION MEDALLION ENERGY H O M E S  ARE 
DESIGNED  TO CO ST  YOU SIGNIFICANTLY L E S S  TO COOL AND HEAT

M A F ^ H J F A C T O B S E D  m e d a l l io n  e n e r g y  h o m e s

Makes All Other Homes Old Fashioned.

y o u r  --------
DEALER D  & C

MIOAUION 3910 W HWY 80

S A L E S

HOMtS 9 1 5 -2 6 7  5546
BIG SPRING. TX 

79720

Mobile Home Living Is Happier Living

11

W h o ’ S  W h o  

F o r  S e r v i c e

To lial your aanrio* in W ho's VRio C a i 283-7331 

. AppNanc ftapalr I M ovlnu

HOM4 BFFLIANC* *1 B M  Cl. W l 
work • •  ab mabee at waebeng 
macbian . Brydrt. gp i aoq atectrK 
•tevet. BHbwatbtre, efc. AN wdck 
guaramaiB. CaM M fqgei, afier S:$$ 
— 349-7391.

Bulldino

When It get* right down to it. you're 
■ n debt tor vOwr*eit, $e why net go mj 
bu%<ne%t lor yourseMT See 
Ciatiitied*. $ec*ion O

BBPAIR$i R8MDOt|.INOF 
AggiNawt. Can i47-79g9 ter trtg 
estimates.

BDB SMITH Mobile Heme repair, 
remeBel et tteers, raeis, ceitinga, 
Y e « have it, we Rx it. Aisa gereges 
eaq eBBitleps. Cell fer tree 
estimates. 343-3179.

Construction

KII5CL CON5TBUCTION: 
RemeBetlpf, radflpf. gaiptiqf» 
peRT iNg. work aay-type ef bdlMlng. 
Free isttmates. HI n$9.

R B FAinS . SHBBTBDCK, IP* 
Sblattaa. itarm  wlpBewt aaB 
remaBsIlpf. Wrigbt C^ tructl#p  
Campapy, 999-$9B7.

Concrata Work

B B B C B M an T  cm tr ic t liis . 
Sgicwny. Hnrar BMI curb., m Um . 
W1NIW1V5. F m  ■ fU n w m . J. 
Burebift ifM r 5 B.HI. 513-1111 — 315- 
4571.

OM \M>rk

SFBCtALIllNB 
IN DUALITY 

$SFTIC$VSTBM$
Bary Baiew Capstrvetlap — 
Backbae * LaaBar - Ottebar - Oamg 
Truck 1 ••«, Water, Sewer Itpas • 
Brlvesmys gravefed. •ary; 993*1334 
Arvbi: 399-1311.

bisulallon

Painting-Paparing

EXPERIENCED RESIDENTIAL | 
Fainting Exterlof and interior 
Free Estimates Call Dan Froffitt, I 
343 1994

SIOMDN FA IN T  Caatractars: I 
nestdenhal paintlpg, Iptertar apd j 
•xtertar. Free estimates. CaM 347- 
7M4. ^

FAINTING, FAFERINO, TapiPg, | 
fteaNpg, textonipg, tree esttmetes. 
119 South Nelap. D.M. MiMer 347- 
$493.

CALVIN MILLER — FelPttpg — 
Ipteiiet. Bxterigr. Aceestk Spray 
149-1194 119* Best lltb.

BBMGDBLINB-FAtNTINO ^  
Oenerel regairs. Ng faBteasman. is 
years exparfgpca. Satitfactlap 
guaraptsen. O atW C Bafergrlsa. 
Can 397-B9B7 aNar St$B g.m.

t dd<r com p hnm * Wa forg<vr yot. 
r uMno vour f<*hars bond to o ird  
nu iny ip j t h r r  Cow boy booty tc 

om m pr no il$  in to you f Irpp hou%a 
Sa r C lobh 'liadh  C S

I N S [!M {LK2)U h

loiun

Yard Work

WE MOW, edge, cut sttrube, alleys, 
tree removgl VarcN ntalntaintd 
weekly, light heuling B A  BA Uncle 
Jeck's Lewn Servlet. Devs 347 3455 
or H7 9T9 Nights 3lftBC9

■ XFBRIBNCID FBUNINB. 
mearlpg grast aaB baelNi» Frgg
•stinigfes. Can343*i|79.

PHONE
263*7331

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

n i (2) (3) (4) (5) ■

(61 (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)
—

(16) (17) (18) (19)' '(20) (

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)
1
f

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
KATC5 SHOWN ABC B4SBO OH M O LT IFL * IH54KTION5 raiHIMOM CHAKOt IIWOKOS

NUMBEB
OF WOBDS 1 DAY 3 DAYS 30AYS 4 DAYS S DAYS «  DAYS

15 1 IS 4 9S 4.99 S *9 5.9S * IS
14 4 99 5.13 574 4 34 «  $4
17 9 •’ 4 59 S.44 4 13 4.41 * 97
19 '9 4 9* 5.74 4 49 »5J M s
19 9 H 5.1) 4 94 4.N 7*1 7 7f
3o 4 3g 5 49 4.49 79# rm 9.29
31 4.41 547 4.73 7.54 9.19 9*1
33 443 5.94 7.94 7.93 9S9 993
39 V 49) 4 31 7 94 5> l 5.1' 9.4)
u s.g* 4 49 7.49 9.44 9.9* 9 94
35 S3S 47l 9.99 9.99 975 19)5

*  II liraivWull clattMHB • «<  riBuin F u m in ' m H r a K i
>

a iP  AND MAH~
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME___
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE. .ZIP

Pub lish  for. Days, Beginning.

FOB VOUB CD N V IN IIN C B  
CLIP OUT LABBL AT RIDNT 

A n d  ATTACH TO VOUB BNVaLOFB

THE BIQ SPRINQ HERALD
CLASSIF IED  DEPT.

P. O. BOX 1431 
BO  SPRINQ, TX 79720

2

0
C
T

2
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HcipWaete4

BIO SPRING tU te  
■M flla l kes sg—le p  

rf RN*t anS

■ N * t 4 N t l 4 l l t t
LVN>s.

l^ L M iw  I f l  M lS S ir i.
L exceexT rxensMst mis

p x y c M a lr I c  M r a t a s

IM. ait l«r«iw. MMM MI4SM.

PART-TIME
Piecework.

WBbstBT. AiiiBricB's fBrtmott I 
etctiOfiBry CBinABny m b Os Nbiiib .
worhBTS 10 w p d ^  IocbI mBiliRg I
lists. All «9os. ORgoriOACO un- i 
Rocossory. SoiMl nomt, atfOrost. 
gAom mimbor to Woftstor. I7S* 
Sfli BvofMM, Soito lltl-tSB-O, 
Nn> VwA. nr iMit.

Help Warned

TO l A t N  e o o o  M O N tV  AS {■•̂ ■■‘■NTATIVa I
C A L L U M lM S O a O B T A I L S .  |  

DOROTHY •  
CHRISTENSEN. MGR. I

l ie  SPRING 

lllMPLOYMINT

AGENCY
COf ABAB eiBIB

M72US
EXCCUTIVC SEC SAortAMA. typliig 
BfiA prtviovs oiporloiKO. Lorfo local 
comAORy. Gonofifs. salary EXC 
•OOXKEePSN-ROoAt savoral. hoavy 
•aptritiico nocossary. Tai A A«yroll. 
Salary Opon
legal Soc-most Hava tRporitnet, 
»Ab̂ ^A _9 ooA typist. Local EXC
eiporiofKt Salary Opan 
CREDIT MANAGER • Local com- 
pany. EKpariafKtnacassary S7Bt-f 
SALES-localaRp Opan
OELIVERY-lg. local CO Opan
MANAGEMENT Trainaa, naatft 
savtral loc. firms Opan
SALES dafraa*aip. willing to rAlocata 
aspansa-fcar S1«ao-f

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED

Lead ing  D ress  
Manufacture needs 
sew ing m achine
operators for current 
expansion. Experience 
preferred, but wiU train. 
W.OeeBB:
L ite ra l e .a c .  Mark wafa
oprfMnf fNat yioM oicoNant

PaM insoranct; Gloa Cross ano 
Malor M ail cot
PaM HotMays ~  paM at i  
maiiNis Raorly ayarafa 
PaM vacpflofl ^  also paM a I
mantRspyarafa-
Sacallant Profit SRarliif

Wt ara frawlaf anA naad RaaR ;5*
e* rn a w ll iw t  w ----- ^

Apply in person at 
Big Spring Dress Co. 

2906 W. 8th 
Big Spring. TX

>;A division of Jerreil of 
$TCxas ?
^^:^^s^oj<^»^5»8gs»sgsse^ssat

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ̂ yp yp

WANTED PART-TIME y )

^  On November 1,1979 the Big Spring Herald will have an opening for a motor route 

^  carrier. This is the best paid part-time job in town. It rei^uires from 2 to 2^ hours 

^  each afternoon and Sunday A.M. Person selected must be very dependable and 

^  should have a small economical car. Car allowance furnished. ^
For further information conUct: ^

fA  C.A. Benz Circulation Manager 203-7331
t/7

fromS AM toNoon.
c/y

— I------------- -̂----------------------------- 1---------------------------------------

SCHEDUlfD
OVERTIME!

Brown a  Root, Inc. one of the nation's 
largest er^ineering and construction 
firms, has immediate needs tor qualified 
crafts people at its Com anche Peak 

Nuclear Power Project near Glen Rose, Texas for:

ELfCTRIC IANS  
INSTRUMENT F IH ERS  

CARPEN H RS  
SPRAY P A IN H R S  

STRUCTURAL l/W s  
WELDERS 

PIPEFITTERS.. . 
LABORERS

Our Com pany offers such beneftts at:

Paid Vocations
Life a  Health Insurance
Long Term Employment
An excellent Retirement a  Savings Plan
Credit Union

For more inforrrxjtion concerning these job opportunities 
with Brown a  Root, Inc. apply in person at our jobsite em 
ployment office off of Farm Rood 201 or call:

GREGG MORROW  
(817) 897-4881 -  COLLECT

Or moll resume to P.O. Box 1001, Glen Rose, Texor 76043.

Brown (YRootkia
Ana Ageecteiea 
 ̂O Rea 3 <elen Teua* TTfat /* HMURUHTON C 

Aw iaeai Oppefiuwii Empliyw

AUCTION
NBC LUMBER *  HARDWARE

2IOSOL''TH TEXAS 
— ODESSA. TEXAS 

SATL'RDAY. OCTOBER 27th 16:06 A.M.
ALL SELI.S — NO MINIMUM 

Inspection Friday, October 26th — 9:00 tilS:00 
.SMAI.L STOCK LUMBER — LARGE STOCK HAR

DWARE
1972 Chevrolet 1 Ton Plat Bed Truck —  1973 Chevrolet 4 Door.l 
>wer end A ir Conditioning, Autom otlc. 1970 Chevrolet Vt Ton Pick 

-  5 h.p. Comot Radiol Arm  Sow —  5 h.p. Booch Toblo Sow —  Pollot 
Ijock 2500’ 1x8 —  6000* 2x8 —  500’ 1x4 —  400* 1x12 —  30 Shoots Va 
|b8  P lyw ood —  41 Shoots Ponoling ISO Shoots Plostic Docor Penoling l 
1- 34 Rolls Smooth Twist Rflro -  8 Rolls 724 Hog W ire -  19 Ladders, 2 
IroII 1035 Sheep W ire —  Linoleum  Recks end Dollys —  90 Regs Rlow Ini 
llnsu latlon —  8 Beth V an ities 24 Kitchen Units —  3 Smokers —  104 
IcroH  Storm W indows —  W indow Shod# C u H o r —  14 Showor Stolls —  
iM e to l Ploshing —  5 Thrifty M on-Attic Pons —  27 Rolls Plostic —  Largo| 
Isoloctlon Vi Round, Wood ond Plostic M oulding.

—  PiATURINO ACI HARDW ARI —
Showols —  Rokos —  Hoos —  O rth o  G ordon tu ppllos —  M otol on d l I Plostic Plpo Fittings —  MInnosoto Point Stock Plum M ng Fixtures e n d l 
Supplies —  llectrice l PlHings —  Lots o f Chain —  Rope —  Tellhooks — | 

I W ire —  Itc. —  2 Gallon Point Shaker —  Point R lender —  3000 f* 
Nells —  Rolls V in y l, Plastic —  Hinges —  Cabinet Herd w ere Relt 8tock| I —  Large Stock 01^  SIxo Costors, Rubbor smd Steel —  Pow er Tools ■ 

iHend Tools —  Bits —  Topos —  Corpentor Tools —  I t c  —  5 Worbmets 
PoM W ork Toblos —  Knivos —  Turn Bucklos —  Hooks —  Clovisos.

—  OPPICI PURNITURt —
|7 Bosks and Choirs —  Adding MsKhIno —  Typow ritor —  TImo Clock 
Iw otor Fountain —  Coko Mochino —  K o y  M ochino ond Stock —  Pit 
iMuch Moro.

— Now  r x 8 "  8TORAGI BU ILD IN G - 
I O O M P L in  PAYM INT DA Y OP 8ALB —
In O  PIRSONAL CNICK8 UNLB88 CL8ARID BY AUCTION OOMPAI 
IbIPORI 8AL8 OR ACCOM PANIID WITH BAN K LBTTM OP CRIMT.

t'l

Sale Con«iucted By—
BRYANT 4 BRYANT AUCTIONEERS ouasarAUT 

earaBBavANT 'Rsu • » * t iru. aia seaiNS,
I m t .r a x A t .o o B S S A .T a x A S  t b x a s

eMONafii;sn4sii eNowa.MisszAAii
TxasRSMOE Txas.»n ‘

U tm tt v ta ic lt  ttrvICkiwaa. 
npaiirinti M M i a* .« a irn >ti*  
I* • v t .m .t lv . m k lk t .M K .  
Mrvicliia kiW hkv. ■ vaM  
C m m a rc la l Oa«ratar. aaa 
LicwnM. M t an atkly.

CoBlact Persmnel 
Office

(SIS) 2S7-82I6 
B a a .l BataLyaiaat Oaaar-
Ik a ily -A lltra ta ttv a  A ctla aEmgfeyor.

* * * * * *  * * * * * 4 '

Hall Mimett Memorial 
HMpital it now ac-*  
cepting appllcathms for* 
RNs on all three shifu. *

maaw bmv;bk;bbw . V/URlsaVS .

DIRECTOR OF
a PERSONNEL 267-7411 a 
^ * *  *  *  * * * * * ♦ * ♦ •

BIG SPRING State 
Hospital is now ac
cepting applications for 
a CLERK III.
Aggllcaiifs must gGssass br- 
callaNt tyglfit a fii sHurthand 
skills. S7M. mofitlily. Contact 
Forsatmal O N kt (91S) 247-t}l«. 
Sgual Emgloymant Oppor- 
tu n ity -A fflrm a tiv a  A ction

i
<: 7-11 STORES • a
V Mt Nands axpofioficod. Iiard-S
X working, amkitiovs saltsw 

poapiR. Many groat campnnys
<•: konatits including. H u s-S  

pitalisatiun insuranca. paid % 
vacatlufL prutit sharing plan.

s crudit uniuiL and many uthar<
y good company hunutlts. Starting ^p w v  ww**r w • fa . a tm t yyfv^ 'ans

X  salary I3.2S hour if gualifiud. 
g  Apply at any 7-11 Sturts..
$  iguul Oppurtunlty impluyur X

Poaition Wantsd___________  ___ M
TYPING  — IN my horn* Cull 2U7 MJf.

REGISTERED NURSE For QuuMfy 
Privule Service Cull 267 tsi3 or write 
P O Box 25*y. Big Spring, TX 7U720

INSTRUCTION
MUSIC INSTRUCTION Piano, and 
voter Call 767 6604 for more m 
formation

FOR THE SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
FERN'S FASHIONS

16 a.m. Wednesday. October 24, 1979, 563 N. Grant 
Street, Odessa, Texas.

InvuntufY Includus:
Ludius A luusus 
Ludius Punts 
Ludius Skirls 
Ludius Druusus 
Ludius C uuts und • luturs 
LudiusSwuuturs A Pulluvurs 
Ludius LuufhurVusts 
Ludius N ifUt Guwns 
cmthAulH

Shuts
Custumu Jtwulry 
Pursus
R X . A Hun Adding Muchinu 
N u tiuna IC u s h R ugis tt r

PaymasturChu^ Protuctor 
OfticaFuriiituru 
Shawcasus 
DisplayStands
M ttalAshStands------->
C auntur Top R tlrigtra tor 
MunyMurt ItumsTooNumurous To List 
F or Muru I nt or mu tiofi Con tuct:

Jack Fanlks Anctioneers
JACK PAULKS 
TXI4)10G0S3 LUBBOCK, TX 79417

aONDID
A

LICSNSfO

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

0 WillOeliver 
Any TV . 

on a

Rent-To-Buy Plan 

• No Credit Needed 

>100% FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

WOMAN'S COiUMN
Child Cart J3
MIDDLE AGED Lady would like 
babysitting 5 days week, • 00 S 00 in 
my home 707 5119

DAT NIGHT, lAfeekends, bust of 
rufurences I* > blocks of school. 
Couhoma Call 394 4524

ONE etO CK F rom Kentwood school, 
will do Uabysiliing for kindergarlfn

OKI I A 111RELIAHLE c h il d  Care m my home 
anylimr. lusi drop m WOO Oonley. 
house tn t>ack
RELIAALE c h il d  Curt in my homo, 
f  00 5 00. Cull 267 gun

Laundry Sarvicas
WILL DO Ironing t7 25 a doitn Also 
do experienced sewing Phone 263
ogos

MORPHIS GARAGE
Now Open in Sand Springs, South side 

of IS-20 at Salem Rood exit. 
Phone 393-5788.

VCRNON A FRANK MORPHIS —  
OWNERS

VERNON MORPHIS-Mechonic 
Formerly of Pollard Chevrolet.

s o  haad  
Thursday, 
SS . 1979  
p.m.

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
FOR SALE 

79
* Toyota Fork lifts,

• Toyota Cars,
* Toyota Pickups,

79 M odal Closo-out

Mesa Valley Toyota, Inc.
S11 Gragg

’ " " - i m i a i

Producors 
Auction I 

San Ango

Off# ring 
a g o  Sim  
bulls —  */ 
f u l l b l o o i  
b u lls  w 
roisod In 
Toxas are  
re e d y  fo  
now in CO 
hards.

Mitchem Auto Sales
D AVK M ITCH  KM 
A IK i tG S -4 A t1

7 0 0  W . 4TM 
A IA : 2 6 3 -A S 3 A  

■  lO  SPN IN O . TE X A A  7 A 7 S O

1 9 7 8  FURY, silver, white vinyl lop, red interior,' 
loaded,
RETA IL................ $3600.........O n ly ..........$2800]
1 9 7 7  LTD, white, blue interior, loaded, plus( 
cruise and tilt,
RETA IL................ $3200.........O n ly ..........$24001
1974 PONTIAC, blue, loaded, plus m ag wheels.
RETA IL................ $2400......... O n ly ..........$1600 >
1 9 7 5  TORINO, bbek, loaded, plus AM-FAA 8- 
track, fender skirts, fancy wheel covers.
RETAIL $2100........ O n ly _______$1800(
1 9 7 4  CAM AR O . copper, be ige top, loaded plus  ̂
wheels and 8-trock tape.
RETAIL $2675........ O n ly ..........$1875 (
1 9 7 7  FORD SUPfR CAB. V. ton, green and w hite,' 
cruise, tilt, dual tanks, tool box, sun shade, grillej

I guard.
RETA IL................ $4650 O n ly ..........$38501
1 9 7 5  FORDCRfW  CAB, V. ton, 4-door.

, RETAIL $3700........ O n ly ..........$2800'
LO O K THIS! BARGAINS OV8R.

, ' » M a o w C v l a , ' 7 S C lM « . S W . l « M »  .  . . . . . .
Wi^D8Vl»FR.*'’7JlComul 6 cyl., '74 LeMans, '74 Auick. I

’73S«GanDtVillu
'73Torino. *73Volvouuto . air. '73GREM LIN auto air.
‘73R iviura. '72Murcury. '720lds, *72Riviura. '7pT Aird 
'70LuMam, 7oFirctoird, 68ChUvy,'7 } Rangur XLT 

I '73 Chuyunne, '7a Wruefcer, *67 GMC dual whuels, '7 j Inturnational, '63  ̂
CorvairPickup. '61Scoul4 WD.

Sewing J-fi
SIM PLE  a l t e r a t i o n s  don. 
homing, lake upt. minor repair, one 
day service Ask for Barbara 267 7Sio.

LUXURY I
1 977 I  

lO lD SM O B ILE  98 I
^  Rrgrncy, 4 door sedan. §  
^  dark brown with tan 

vinyl top and Ian cloth 
!•: upholstery. Has all$:

power equipment. AM-
FM and tape player.

5| Don't miss this one.

$5995.00  I
JACK LEWIS i  

Buick
Cadilloc-Jaap

2t3>73S4 S

QUALITY
1979 BUICK 

LaSABRE
4-door sedan, light 
blue with white vinyl 
top, blue cloth in
terior. AM-FM, tape 
and 46 channel CB, 
power windows and 
seats, tilt, cruise, 
15,666 miles, one 
owner, only

$7995
JACK LEWIS

B vjck
Cadilluc-^laap;

4M Scarry H3-73

TERRIFIC... *
1979 BUICK

RIYERU
(> 8-ly'pe, ' sliver with' | 
i ^kackei seats covered, 
owMk red velmr doth,,, 
oAM -FM  sceker-Bcan,, 
oradio, tape and 46,, 
ichunaelCB, powered by ̂ , 
>Uw a l  HOW Turbo 
leuglM.

$10,995
JACK LEWS

Boick
Cadlllac-Jaap

M3-73M

M JlC tiiO A l
FORT CLARK SPRINGS

BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS

SATURDAY, OCT. 2 7 - 1 1  A.M.

LOCATION: On U.S. Hwy. M. midway between Del Rio and Uvalde. Property situated at 
Brackettville. From San Antonio, take U.S. Hwy. 96 West and go approx. 126 miles 
through Hondo and Uvalde to Brackettville. Fort Clark Springs is on Hwy. 96, at 
Brackettville. Auction signs mark property site.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES
IN FAMOUS FORT CLARK SPRINGS RESORT 

EACH LOT WITH CHARTER CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

ALL REMAINING LOTS AND MEMBERSHIPS GOING AT AUCTIONi

WIN A 1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASSI
Automobile to be given by owners. No obligation to buy, hut you must he 
present to win. Other prizes, plus historic tours and museum visits for those 
attending the sale. Lunch and refreshments available.

Excetlent homesitc property located in histqric Fort 
Clark Springs Resort offered at auction. Legendary 
Fort Clark was settled in the 1856’s as a military base 
and continued so until 1945. Generals Robt E. Lee and 
Douglas MacArthur saw service at the Fort Many of 
the original buildings have been preserved to per
petuate the Fort's illustrious past Today. Fort Clark 
Springs, situated in the gently rolling hill country of 
Southwest Texas is the ideal place to enjoy a leisurely 
“Country Chib” living style. Property is subdivided 
into lots for cluster homesites, mobile homes and RV 
lots. (Recreational-Vehicles). Fort Clark Spring is 
truly a wonderful community resort; a desirable home 
for the retirement years, a second home, for family, an 
area to play or bring fiiendt and to meet new friends, 
la the sale, a purchaser buys a package: membership 
and lot, this makes every owner a chib member in the 
Fort Clark Springs Assn., with all rigbta and

privileges. We urge early Inspection of the property to 
choose the lot type and location desired. Owners may 
bnild now or wait till a later date. Sale will be held on 
the property and remember, at anction, the buyer sets 
the price! Todd representative will be on property Oct. 
29 thru sale day.
TERMS: 2S%down. balance over 1 year at 8S, 2 Yrs. 
at I9H, 3 Yra. at 12% with monthly payments. CA8H- 
5% Discount of bid.
Many outdoor and indoor recreational facilities are 
here for owners-chib members, including: golf, tennis, 
swimming, bridle trails. Spa, adnit center and youth 
center. Restaurant and moteia are on the property. 
l*roperty ownera-cinb members have access to 869 
acres of wooded wilderness, along Las Moras Creek — 
at part af a minlmnm of 1,666 acres of club grounds. 
The property Is strictly private and protected by 24- 
honr security staff.

oaTAIN NUO paoeaSTY aapoar lr«m we OevWeper eeO reoO N SHsre Kemps wiVlIOPf. MUD 
i w H I w f i p p f v w l lw  w r i n g  t i n  K l t r H u m f l S p y l i i w  H  m y ,  X T S e p rw w T lV .

PHONE OR WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE 
ASSOC. BROKER; W. H. POWELL. D-B-A POWELL ROACH CO. EULESS. TEXAS817-283-1531, e SIl  172

Lift Your 
Proporfy wHfi Us R»g. U. S. Tradamoflc

831 B ro o s l Rom #,Go. (4 0 4 )2 9 1 -7 0 0 7

L I C I N S I D  4 B O N D I D  •  I N f U R I D
TEXAS AUCTIONEERS LICENSE NOS. OAB-M9479S42AE-6146696

S a la  day 
915-453-3 
Sala sponi 
S I m m a n
B ra a d a r i
Taxas Aaai
For M or 
m ation Co 
W a yn a  H 
9 1 5 -6 5 3 -7  
Jock Rigg 
7 5 3 -2 3 5 5

OVKR 
20 TO 
jCHOOSK

LIST . . .  
DISCOU

SPBCIAL

I t BE

l i e



__ K-3_
rMtln̂ hoTM
ip .m .«ta «3

K-S
Kangal, tis

Farm Service K-S MISCELLANEOUS

re on 
ifety

I.

itorior,'

$2800] 
, plusj

$2400i 
leels. 
$1600' 
FM 8-

$1800| 
d  plus.

74 BuiCk, j

! Yra.
: a 8 h -

172

Fourth Annoa l.

Simmentol 

Bull Sole
s o  h«ad w ill te l l  
Thursday. October 
25. 1979 a t liOO  
p.m.

Producers Livestock 
Auction Company, 
San Anpelo, Texcw.

OHerInp breeding  
a g e  S i m m e n t o l  
bulls —  */i through 
f u l l b l o o d .  T h e s e  
b u lls  w ere  a ll 
raised In the West 
Texas area and are  
r e e d y  fo r  se rv ice  
now In commerciel 
herds.

S a le  d ay  ph on e: 
915-653-3371 
Sale sponsored by: 
S i m m e n t o l  
B re e d e rs  o f West  
Texas Assn.
For M o re  Infor
m ation Coll:
W a y n e  Hudson —  
915-653-7002 
JcKk Riggs —  915- 
753-2355

Building Matsrlsls L-1 ‘
' USED LUMBER — 2407W M tH w ^ N  

— U M dC orrvgaM  I ran, MM
■ It. liutloBrIna.

Dogs, Psts, Etc.
ONE M ALE A k C  ROBlttBftd 
Mlnioturt Schnautor puppy. A-w m M  
old. Call ______
eXCERTIONAL AKC Coctar Sw liW  
puppm. Black and tan lantala; black 
mala, a mantht, baautlfwl coata, ahott 
and wermad. Tarma avallabta. Call
jtism.

NBurtHfPMlNT 
LcaUier goods...

OfCollanOLeads 
•Harnesses
THE PET CORNER

ATW RIONT-i 
4ia Main. Oowntawn-ia: 007

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3|| Household Goods Lt4- Household Goods 1-4 Gsrsgs Ssis L-10
FOR SALE: Umayada tMiHa ip lt i 
pupplaa. Maka amall dasa. I t t t  Soutli 
Lancaalar or call an >144.

TO OIVE A«My, drawn lamala callia 
dap. Spayad and abola, good «vWi 
cblldran. >41BtM.
AKC REOlSTERSb Brittany Spanlal 
Pupplaa. Chaaiplonanip bloodllnaa, 
ahataandwormad. Call >47 .n w .

L-3AI

ROCKER, FRENCH Pravincla l, 
mutad graan, good condition, a>0. Call 
>4>B>I4.--------------------------------------- • ----

I FOR S A LE : Full alia poatar bad, box 
aprlnoa and mattraaa, >.gaa haalara, 
aama amall a lactric appllancaa, 3 
lormal draaaaa, alia (f. Call 3*3 S77t.

f t t  Ofoomlng
SMART A SASSY SHORPE, I 
(Ridptrood Orlvd. All brood not | 
proomiftp- P o tocco iop flo i.iy  ISM.
POODCE CROOMINO — tt.OQ ond up. ] 
Orop-lne wokomo. llS i Lkn^.
IRIS'S ROOOLE RARLOR ond Boord 
inp KOfmolf. Groomifip Of>d tuppiioo. I 

•34B».l1UWoftt3rd.c o j y s a

Household Goods L-61
A N T io u fB U F F lT ,  taMa, S chalral 
ond 1 coptoln'ft ctiolr. 1400 Tucson I 
oftorSiOO.

AUCTION
Sat.— Oct. 27-12 Noon 

Big Spring, Tx.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSP.
Hospital Surplus

197S Dodge sutlon wagon,— (2) IM t Pontiac sUtion 
wagons — ntedical equip. — laundry equip. — office 
furn. typewriters — calculators — dictating equip. 
— furn. — lawn mowers — floor maintenance 
machines — small lot of scrap — other misc. items.

EVERYONE WELCOME
TERMS: C o m p le te  p a y m e n t  D ay o f S a le . 
Checks accepted with proper ID.

INSPECTION: 0 A.AA. Day o f Sale.

For more information call:

John Guslin, B.S.S.H., 915- 267-K2I6

J. Ca HARPER
AUtTIONEERS — S12-926-2IK0 

AusUn. TxGS-SIO-0138

GOOD FIRM King 
interspring maltresi 
and foundation.. .1239. 
QUEEN SIZE . . .$189. 
FULL44 ;. ><...1139.951

NEW SLEEPER sofa — f  
sleeps 2, scats 3 »
............................$99.95 S
1 PA IR  gold velvet
rockers with table & ^  
lamps, used....... $149.95 ^
2 NEW slightly ^  
damaged bar stools, 
gold vinyl seats.
Each $39.9.5 S
( I )  Set of 3 Hardwood 

I Antique living room )
; tables..................$79.95 j
I G(M)D SELECTION of |
> Used End Tables & i 
I Cocktail Tables.

1 M AYTAG  rebuilt^ 
automatic Washer, 99 day
warranty..................$179.95'
I SEARS KENMORE 39" 
Gas Range, 3 months
warranty................. $199.95 <
1 — 12 cubic foot 2-door 
FRIGIDAIRE*
Refrigerator............... 999.95
1 G.E. Automatic Washer, 90
day warranty............$149.95
1 late model 
WESTINGHOUSE electric 
Dryer, 99 day
warranty................... $149.95
1 R ep ossessed
WESTINGHOUSE washer 6 
months warranty . . .  $260.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 267-5295

GARAGE SALE 1400 Rrincoton. 
Saturday and Sunday* f;00-4:00. 
clotbao. rofrlporator, bad* plaoowara* 
afe _________________ _________

COUNTRY GARAGE Sala. Friday. 
Saturday* attar 1:00 p.m. Sunday. % 
m ilt Waot ot Knott itora.______________

SALE 40»N.GQliad FrMay2:30-4:00. 
Saturday Sunday* 9:00-4:00. Baby 
itamo, TV. miocallanaouB,
INSIDE SALE:~4aooM ^~ it^ s. an 
tlquao, 5oma furnitura. toys* lamps* 
much* much mora. 407 Watt 9th.

INSIDE SALE: Furnitura. caramics* 
dishes, silverwara, toastar, blandar. 
Kentwood Apartments No IIS attar 
5 00; anytime waaKands
GARAGE SALE — In backyard* 
several fam ilies. Lo tt of 
miscallanaous 1214 Ridgaroad, 9:00 
7 00, Wednesday thru Sunday.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

PONTIAC

O V IR  
20 TO 
P IO O S C  PROM

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUT OR LEASE YOURS TODAY!

1979 Firebird Esprit 

SPECIAL

FLEET

ALLOTMENT

SPSCIAL SALS PRICI....  $6900.00

BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL TOU SEE
BOB HARPER

S42E.FM 7M

n

USED Recliner... $29.95 
U SED  M O R R IS  
Electronic Component 
with Turntable. AM-FM 
Itadio, Tape Player & 4- 
27"S|ieakeis SlOK.tMl
t s k im ;\s
Ranges $69.50 & up
U SED  K E N M O R E  
Washer & Dryer 9279.00 
NEW 7-pc. Maple 
Dining Suite ’  $2X9.95 
NEW China Cabinet by 
SINGER $279.9.5
GOOD Selection Gas 
Dryers $69.00 & up
NEW Queen size PAUL 
BUNYAN Bed with 
Bedding $495.00
USED
Refrigerator $.59..50 
NEW 3-pc Living Room 
Suite — Couch, Love 
Seat and Recliner-Keg. 
$729.95. Now $449.95

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2<NNI West 3rd

AMAZING I

1 979 BUICK { 
LIMITED I

2-door, medium green I  
with white laindau top. | 
All power options; till | 
and cruise; AM-FM ■ 
and Tape player. Has !  
under 5.000 miles. Much I  
4warrMQ««<analns. |

lie  SPR ING -267-1641

PONTIAC
i

$8995.00
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadilloc-Jaap

403 Scurrv ^ t - 7 3 5 4  j |

FINAL CLOSE OUT
TIME

ON 7 9  MODELS 
OYER 100 IN STOCK GOING  

AT USED CAR PRICES
ISTK. No. 1183

7 9  LTD LANDAU 4 D00R

Looded

W a s ................... n  0,942.00

Discount ... ^2 0 4 7 a 0 0

Now ................. ^8,895.00

ISTK. NO. 1789

Loaded

7 9  ZEPHYR 4-DOOR

Was ................ ^6,171.00

Discount • ••.. > 6 9 4 v 0 0  

M ow ................. f 5,477.00

STK. NO. 1508

7 9  GRAN MARQUIS 4 -DOOR 

Loaded
W o s ..................n i  ,150.001

D isco u n t........ ^ 2 g 0 5 5 a Q i

N o w ................... .^9,095.001

STK. N O .1503

Loaded
7 9  T - B IR D

W as..................... !8 ,760.00

D iscount......... , ^ 1  # 3 9 5  a O O

Now.............. ...... ^7,365.00]

BROCK FORD

TWO FAMILY Garaga sala — 1401 
Park street. Some furniture, lawn 
mower. Friday Saturday Sunday* 
• 00 ?

L-ll

Piano-Organa
PIAN O  TUNING and r e p ^  
Immediate attention. Don Tolle A6usic 
Studio 2104 Alabama. 243 1193.
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the pest buy on Baldwin pianos And 
organ<> Sales and service regular in 
Hig Spring Les White Music. 3S44 
North 6th Abilene Ptione 472 97lT

%  Musical Insiru. L-7

MisrellaneouB
TAKE UP Payments ~  1979 model 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, 3 months old 
Balance on note hall paid, 2 year 
warranty 763 3S33

MEN'S DRESS Slacks* 33 34 S3.00 22 
Chord Organ and stool $2S; Tricycle 
SlO^PlaypenSIS 243 77B6 

FOR SALE Black Antiques, Wash Pot 
with frame sao. Yard Swing in good 
condition $2S. Call 263 0440

1975 LINCOLN W EL0ER."|75 foot 
leads, new Victor cutting torch. 110 
toot lead. $7,300 complete. Cali 393 
5321 or 243 3429

FOR SALE 5 — piece Slingeriend 
drum set with Zild jian  cymbals 
Chrome finish. Good condition. SBOO 
Phone 247 t?02

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new, used, Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts McKiski Music 
^ __________________________
BASS GUITAR Arrp $12500 Call 247 
1309 or 767 3433. or call Jerry Webb 
767 60B3_

Office Equipment L-9
OFFICE e q u ip m e n t  For Sale 
Olivetti 405 Copier, filing cabinet. 
Wooden chairs, upholstered, tables 
(2), Counters (2) Inquire JBK Shoe 
Store, Highland Center

L-10Garaga Sala
OARAGE SALE 1202 OiKie Sunday 
only B UO 6 00 Baby clothes, toys, odds 
and ends

INSIDE SALE 1109 Mulberry, 
Crocheted pillow slips, plant ceramic, 
material, dishes, miscellaneous 9 00 
a m Saturday Sunday

FISHING WORMS tor sale at 1101 
West 6in Street Phone 263 2039

25.FT TELEPHONE Poles. Excellent 
condition AOK Campgrounds. CaM 
243 2179

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE. Brass 
finish, 30 inch screen, black mesh 
curtain, Andirons S20 CaM 263 I3U.

•j PRICE UPHOLSTERY FaOrlT. 
new. several patterns Call 263 7572

SET OF New Encylopedias. 
oducciiional children’s books, science 
books, Outdoors, do it yourself. Better 
Health w'th bookcase Call 263 0409

COMB HONEY For Sale I'? miles 
Mnrih tzn FAfiTi Ro^d B2Q. Call 394 4325

FOR SALK
F.Al.I.ING, Short, Thin 
Hair Products

Free Samples 
NKW DISCOVKRY

Box 27*00
Philadelphia. Pa. lYIM
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TO LOOK FOR YOUR USED CAR
1979 CHEVY SILVERADO >* Ion, c a m p e r  sp e c io l, 
D ow er w in d o w s  a n d  d o o r  lo cks, tilt, A M -F M  
ite re o , tu tone  b ro w n  an d  ton, o n ly  6649S

1979 CHEVY IM PALA , 4 -doo r, b row n , ton in 
terior, p o w e r ond  o ir, n ice , o n ly  65295

1977 DODGE V A N , by cu stom  V o n  L T D H ave  to
>ee to o p p re c io te , o n ly  65995

1975 CAM ARO  COUPE, red. w h ite  top. ro ily  
v h ee ls , v in y l roo f, A M  FM  ste reo , o n ly  $3295

1978 FORD M USTANG II, V  8, a u to m a t ic , p o w e i
ste e rin g , red  w ith  re d  in te r io r, sports e q u ip m e n t  
O n ly  64,295

1979 FORD PINTO  W A G O N , fo u r  c y lin d e r , fo u r 
sp eed , lo w  m ile a g e
O n ly  $3,995

1978 YOUNGBLOOD JET BOAT, y e l lo w  w ith
b ro w n  trim , m a tch in g  in te r io r, 454  C h e v y  B e rk le y  
pum p , lik e  new . O n ly  $5,995

1979 FORD RANGER 150,' tu tone  b lu e , p o w e r
o n d  OT, o u 'o m a t  d u a l lon ks , lo w  m ile a g e  
O n ly  ...................................................................................$5995

By Gary HoFptr
W M t Y s i a i  N o . I Udo4 C or D oo lo r 

*0 0  lo s t  4 th  o f  O o lloV  343-1171

MiscellJineoul L-ll ' Auloa M-10

POTPOURRI 
New and Prevtonily 
owned merchandiie. 
Some CollecUblet. 

Virginia Bryant 
East 2nd ..

WATER HEATERS 
MISSION and STATE

Nbturbl Obtd llb c trk
A L .P .

(Our ^riCM A rt 
Vary Cbmpatltlve)

J.B. HOLUS SUPPLY 
laaAlr Base Road

FOa SALE — 1*77 SpKiol Edition 
Tram  Am; If77 Ford 4-door* fully 
loadad Mora infarmation caM 8t4 4829 
Aftar 4:80* 898 5781._______________ ____

1977 CUTLASS SALON. SHvar* rad 
infarlar* tilt «4$aai. crulM control. 
84*850.248 7841 tKt 385 — 848-4878.

1973 SUBARU. 52*000 A6ILCS* High
way 40 MAG* oood condition, 81250 502 
Watt 8th, Big SprInQ._________________

FOR SALE 1974 Chovrolot InrHtala. 
oKtra claan. low milaagt. loadad. 247 
1309 -  247 1433* Jorry Wabb 247 4883

1974 LINCOLN. LOW milaagt. AtKing 
$1900 Call 847 8513 for mora In 
formation.

DIAMOND SALE 
Special Group of GenU 
and Ladle* Diamond 
Rings.

sax off Reg. Price 
CHANEY'S

Manvfactvrifif Jawalars 
iT M O ro ff

^ WAIX HEATERS
^  SlAfla or Dual wall
B . Natural Ga» or RraaoM

* *'(Wa * Da A adraciatt 
- Your BuBifkati)
*  J.B. HOLLIS
*  SUPPLY
*  IW A IrB d U llM d
* * « * t > * * t * « * w w 6

Wanted To Buy L -14
Will pav top prices pood used tu 
niture. appliances, and air con 
dtttonart. Call 247 5441 or 243 34H

1978 S DOOR CHEVETTE. Sltvtr 
gray, rad interior. Groat on ga$, 
automatic, air* 11*000.247 8421.

1972 CHEVROLET K IN G S W O ^  
Station wagoa one owner, lei$ than 
50,000 m llet. 247 2312, see at 1000 
Wood

FOR SALE 1979 Buick Park Avenue 
All acceBBories except Bun roof, white 
with blue interior, premium ftreB Mr 
Bailey, 243 7413dayB

1972 OLDS CUTLASS, factory air, tape 
player, $900 3809 Auburn, Phone 243 
0887 after 4 00 p m

1974 MGB. GOOD Condition. New tires 
and top. For more information call 
243 2595

MUST SELL 1971 Ford Fiesta 
Excellent condition, loaded $3*450 
247< 1177 or 243 7497 /

‘^ * A * « * # A * * A P r
d  WE BUY ^

* Cloan Utad Cart 4  «
*  Ptekups. *
V See us before you trade. *  
»  Bill t'hrane «
*  IJOO E. 4th *
*  Big Spring, TX 79720 *

JUNK B ATTERIE S  10 cents per 
pound; Radiators 30 cents per pound 
902Lam«saHwy Call 243 4502

M-9Truck* For Sato
197* FORO RANGER F ISO. loMad. 
9,600 miles. Call 263 0641 or 243 3416

197$ FOROMAXI Van Econoline. fully 
equipped, low mileage Call 247 9147 
before? 00 247 1 707 after 4 00

1971 >3 TON CHEVROLET pickup, 
tour wheel drive, low mileage, fully 
loaded 247 7773 after s 00

MUST .SELL 1978 Ford Van very low 
mileage (not customiied, but very 
nice), regular gas 247 7510

1974 SILVERATO HEAVY Duty 
Ton. tilt wheel, air conditioner and 
power, new tires, one owner, also 1948 
GMC Van. runs good. $950 243 4007

MUSTSELL
H T b  T oyo ta  C o lk a  ‘SwRro** 
r«lio -k iB  p o y m o n ta  on  
810.000l M oroon . Sunroof, 
pow or Btoorlno* dlac
bro iioa . C o s a o tto  AM -FM  
S to ro o . *  c y lln d o r*  Fuol 
H o c t lon , S7 M M .  1S O M M . 
t o o  o t  1BOB B lu o b lf^  IBS- 
•775.

Boats M-13

Autos M-10
1974 BUICK RIVIERA, power window 
and seats, loaded, red with white vinyl 
top Call 243 0441 or 243 3416

FOR SALE 1969 Buick LeSabre 350 2 
barrel.SSSO 1903 Morrison

MUST SACRIFICE 1977 CelicaGT Lift 
Back, automatic, AM FM Stereo, re jr 
window defogger, 2B 30 miles to 
gallon Wilt sell $400 below wholesale 
Call 263 1195 or 267 1061

CHURCH BUS For Sale 48 
passenger. Ford Call 263 1136 or 263 
6871

1973 TRIUMP^’̂ s  Q  <RE Take up 
payments I C Q V ^ . ' f o r  more in 
formation ^

r OR s a l e  1974 Mercury Montego 
MX $400 and take up payments Call 
267 5713 or 267 9020

1979 -  4 CXXiR MERCURY MarquiS. 
loaded, low mileage Call 263 0639

ONE 14 FOOT River boat, one — 14 
foot Lone Star boat, one 14 foot 
White House boat See at 3616 
Hamilton 263 1050

FALL CLEARANCE On all Boais m 
Slock Price to move W>il take trade 
ms Come r r ^ e  an otter 27 used Boat 
ngs. 10 used notors from 9' j hp to 85 
hp B ig discounts on new nqs Chraoe 
BuatandMarine. I300 E 4th, 763 0661

MLtIt 7VNL> Whilf I97J II ft 
Glasiron. miKMrd outboard Volvo 170, 
tf 1 hull waih thru. AM FM stereo, 
>nr iud*’A thi’ rovor and has a dr-ve on 
tra.lt f Call 763 6271

Campers B Tfav. Trl*.M-14

FOR SALE Small two wheel, all 
metal trailer Call after 12 00 Sunday 
263 1145 or come by 362? Hamilton

19 FOOT 1977 SELF Contained travel 
trailer Shower, oversized rein 
gerator, air conditioner, fandom 
axels, sleeps 6 in very good condition 
263 6904 after 5 W Anytime weekends

Slock No. 191
I9T5 MONTE CARLO, loaded (as is)

WAS $3280
Slock No. 373
1977 DODGE Ton Pickup, loaded.

WAS $3880
Stock No. 241
1978 IMPALA, Station Wagon, loaded

WAS $5580
Stock No. 256
1978 MERCCRY COLGAR XR7 loaded.

WAS $5980
.Stock No. 26.5
1973 MONTE CARLO, las is)

WAS 11980
Stock No. 268
1976 Bl'ICK Station Magon, loaded

WAS $3,780
Stock No. 275
1978 FORD 4-door, loaded, (as is)

WAS $.3880
Slock No. 312
1975 MEKCl'RY SUtion Wagon loaded.

WAS $3:i80
stock No. 340
1977 IMPAI..A Station Wagon loaded.

WAS $4780
Slock No. 3.S0
1975 FORD PICKL'P Ton. loaded

WAS $3280
Stock No. 392
1976 CHEVY PICKL'P. 4-wheel drive, loaded.

$4680WAS
Stock .No. 349
1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix loaded. T-Top

WAS 15880
Slock No. 364-A
1978 CHEVROLET I ton flat bed clean, low miles

$4180

$5280

$6680 $5880WAS
.Slock No. 185
1976 GMC Jimmy 4 wheel drive, clean, loaded

WAS 10380 $5780
Stock No. 186
1977 BLAZER 4 wheel drive, extra clean, loaded

WAS $7480 $6780
Slock No. 376
1976 PONTIAC Gran Prix loaded, like new. •  a  a  a  A  

WAS $4380  b J Y o U

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
USED CAR DEPT.

i I h h  f a r m  ( M  » * //»  i i c t m u H ’ t i M  lh r t\ ~

OMOUMJTY
SERVICf/PMm

1561 Ea*l4Ui' UT-742

ELEGANCY
'1979 CADIUACI 

ELDORADO
t Cedar Piremist color,| 
kwith tan leather up-i 
rhotetery. AM-FM radio | 
i tape player, built-in CB. 
f 9100 miles, like new.
I YOU WILL BEJ 
' p l e a s e d  WITH THe I 
) PRICE.

J A a  LEWfS 
Riick___

CidIHtc-Jttp •
IIMBctaTy, 2IS-7

S P E C I A L  
MOTOR TUNE UP

195
PARIS AND UBO R

OMOUAUTY
S V IC E P M n

B O B  H A R P E R

i*rsM m .(
OWn'*a«*t*.M

IN C U R
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

8 » . . . M > r a . . , . , M i p n M T I A r
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fiempert t  Trev. T fl«.M -l< [
CAM PSITE  C AM PE R , * It., 
rtfrig^rator. port a potty and Oath 
M3 3033 Can bt toon at MOtMain

PICKUP COVCRS 4 
CAftOVER CAMPERS 

Nawatt Modals. any tiia. El 
CaminoA Rancharo Covara. 

FREE INSTALLATION — 
TERMS. 

BILLCHRANE 
1300 East 4th

Recreational Vah. m m 5

W7 MIDAS MINI Motor Home Fully 
sett contained. 2? toot long, like new, 
only 14,000 miles Ford chatean 
chassis Call 263 3711 or 363 41S9

CARD OF THANKS

Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song.

Ur sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautiful 
flowers.

If so. we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could s a y . 
Perhaps you prepared some 
tasty food.

Or maybe.‘'urnished a car; 
Perhaps you rendered a 
s»‘r\ ice unseen.

.Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much, 
Whatever the part.

Mr & Mrs. Bill Hammack 
& family

Mr & Mrs. Kenneth 
Hammack & family 

.Mr & Mrs. W.L. Townsend 
.Mr. & Mrs. Elmer White 
Mr. & Mrs. J.D Jackson

G O P  contenders scrambling 
forbackers freed by Ford

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Republican presidential 
contenders are scrambling 
for the supporters freed by 
former President Gerald R. 
Ford’s announcement that 
he’s out of the race.

Ford announced in 
Washington on Friday that 
he has “ made a firm 
decision not to become an 
active Candidate for the 
nomination of my party ”

He said he would recon
sider only if the party felt it 
was essential for him to run 
or if unforeseen c ir
cumstances develop.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

(  .ARI) OF THANKS 
I'he Family of Johnnie 
K. Patterson wishes to 
express their sincere 
appreciation for the 
f«xxl. flowers, love, and 
sxiiipathy during his 
illness and death. \ 
^pecial thanks to Dr. 
Thomas and the Hall- 
Kennett staff, also 
Brother McPherson of 
t'alverv Baptist Church.

'THF: F'AMILY of Mrs. ( 
. B.F. (Stella) Petty wish. 
' to express our sincere ( 
I appreciation to our kind j 
friends, neighbors, and f 

.relatives for their, 
sympathetic attention, |

. beautiful floral tributes,. 
and other courtesies I 

. extended to us during 
our recent bereave-! 
ment.

Wanda Wilbur^ 
Bennett Petty i 

and F'amilyl

“ I urge those who may 
have held back in order to 
ascertain my intentions to 
jump into the fray on behalf 
of the candidate of their 
choice,”  Ford said.

On the Democratic side, 
Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota came out in 
support of Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
for the Democratic 
nomination next year, as did 
Maine Gov. Joseph E. 
Brennan.

Speaking to a high school 
audience in Kennedy’s home 
state, McGovern said he has 
"urged Kennedy to run,” 
and added that he will “ be 
6pe Of the first td endorse his 
candidacy.”  McGovern was 
the Democratic presidential 
nominee in 1972 and has been 
critical of President Carter 
in the past.

t Candidates for the GOP 
nomination praised Ford’s 
statement and some 

'suggested it means new 
support for them.

, One of the first reactions 
was from Ronald Reagan, 
who also was in Washington 
on Friday. “ I think it’s 
consistent with what he’s 
been saying all along,”  the 
former California governor 
said. But Reagan said he 
didn’t think F o i l ’s decision 
necessarily would make 
things any easier for him. 
“ There’s still quite a battery 
of candidates,”  said Reagan.

Former CIA Director and 
former .U.N, Ambassador 
George Biish said- . in 
Wilmingtohi Del.,- that 
Ford ’s statement would 
clear the air and “ I expect to 
pick up some support.”

2 4-door 
• blue.

S0PER
1978 BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM
Sedan, medium 
matching vinyl

• BEAUTY !

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
t)AY ( ARF torchildrcnsia weeks five
V'trs 1600 Wesson Ro<)d 267 S)M or 
267 niqhls

*top, electric windows, 
2power split 55-45 seat,
•  tilt, cruise, AM-F'M
•  radio, low mileage.

•

■ •

S Cadillac -Jeep
•4(i:i Scurry 2611-7354' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

SAVE
JACK LEWIS 

Buick

«1978 MERCURY*'

* MARQUIS !
*
a 2-door coupe, white on
•  while, red interior, a *  
^ very top qualify auto. *

You will he happy with-*
*  the price. •

« JACK LEWIS *
• Buick *
*  *
• Cadillac-Jeep *

H O M E  C A R E  tor one K in de rga rte n  or 
tirst g ra de  M a rc y  g ir l, betore and  
after school 263 4097

•  403 Scurry 263-7354*

1979 F O R D  B R O N C O  Com plete ly  
loaded, like new. S8.7SO Call 267 7923

FOR SALE 1978 Volkswagen camper 
wagon AM F M stereo tape deck, runs 
good Clean mstde. side damaged, 
average retail S6400 askingS3700 Call
267 5937

1 977 22 ' AMERICAN CLIPPER 

MOTOR HOME.

I Roof air, dash air, 460 Dodgo onglno, fully 
s«lf-contain«d, w«ry low mllaago. Cloon 
os now.

CALL 267-1641 
Ask for RON OR BOB

W ^ s e l l

Quality Service!
20%O OFF ON ALL

DATSUN FILTERS
OIUFUEUAIR

OMOUAUTY
SMCEPMTS

INOUK
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

BOB N A R P II
B1.W.700 W . IM I  p n K i T I  A T

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESETTERS

The 1980'$ ARE HERE

ALL HEW 1980 POHTiAC 

BONHEViUE BROUGHAM

stock No. 11113. 301 VH, 4-bal. air, cruise, tilt, 
gauges, power door locks, full stereo, wire wheel 
covers, plus many standard features.

ALL NEW 1980 PONTIAC 

SUNBIRD

Sunbird Coupe

Stock No. 9110, Cordoba top, automatic, air, 
console, power steering and brakes, wire wheels 
covers, handling package.

THE LOWEST PRICE INCREASE OF ANY GM CAR 

HIGHEST AVERAGE MPG RATING OF ANY GM CAR.

48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE

1 USED CARS! 

'73 FORD

'75 FORD LTD
VI, auto., air, PS, PB, 1-door, 
Stk No. 9164

‘2 4 9 5

DATSUN F-10
(9 tochaatafram)
A Nr, standard, radios

7 8 - -  ‘3 9 9 5  
7 7  - ‘3 4 9 5

'76 FORD PICKUP
P-lSI. aata., PS, PB, air, 47,i m  
mllaa.9S1VS. | 

SBl. NG92S4-A :

‘3 7 9 5

T - B IR D
Loaded. PS, PB, air, tinted 
glath, auto., V6. Stk. No. |7l).A

M 6 9 5

'75 FORD ELITE
Loaded with PS, PB, air, auto., 
V6,Sfk Na.P97|.ll

‘3 3 9 5

'76 AMC PACER
6-cylindar, auto., afr, PS, PB, 
Stk Na. P-2g9-R

‘3 2 9 5

'77 SUNBIRD
Law fiitlaagt. 4-cyL, axcallmt 
gas fN iltaga, ip a rt wBtali,
cavoft, vlfiyl tap.

Sth.Na.P-RS7.il

* 4 8 9 5
'76 MERCURY 

MARQUIS
VI. autG PS, PB. air, red witfi 
white vinyl tap̂  Stk. No. |77s.a

‘3 4 9 5

'76 BONNEVILLE
4-door, V I, auto., PS, PB, air. 
Sfk Na9166-A

‘ 1 7 9 5

'77 IMPALA SW
VI, aufa PS, PB, air, tilt, cralsa, 
9-passtnfor, Stk. No. 6161-A

‘3 7 9 5

'78 DODGE 
POWER WAGON
4 w k t.l drivu MidL, P I ,  pa , .ir , 
l . r r . (n  tirdk, r . l l  k .r . Skd ii 
wlt%  U .IM  nUlM. m  
s • . N . p . l T l  v 6 9 5

'74 LeMANS SW '77 VW RABBIT '77 BUICK '75 PONTIAC
V I, auto., PS, PB, air, 9- SKYLARK LaMANS
. .• • •n K r, $lk. No. l l .k l . ,  k t . t t r ,  4 -cr lln * .r , 

sl.nd.ru, S lk .N .  «$ •!-*
4-daor, auto., air, PS, PB, V4, 
Slk.Nas9474.A

AM-PM staroA aata., PS, PB, I
air.

SBi .N a 99»-A

‘ 1 6 9 5 ‘4 1 9 5 ^ 3 6 9 5
_________ 5 1 2 1 _______

/#
PRICES IK) NOT INCLUDE T.T.L.

''BE AFRAID TO TRADE 'TIL YOU SEE
BOB HARPERBIG SPRING-267-1641 

M ID L A N D -683-9869  

O D ESSA - 333-1037

S92E. FMTM

PONTIAC

•»64 *Vfr>l*)AM«44i

( A e u k s e a s H p - V )

HUNTING THE PACTS — The curious line up against tervals. Posters visible behind the line address curient 
Peking’s now famed Democracy Wall here recently, to issues facing the government, and most of the comment 
buy dissident literature that appears at irregular in- is critical.

E d u c a t o r s  w ill  d i s c u s s  
p r o f e s s io n a l  s t a n d a r d s
A proposed new set of 

professional standards will 
provide the major point of 
discussion for more than 600 
educators expected to attend 
the 32nd annual Texas 
Conference on Teacher 
Education to be held at the 
Austin Hilton Inn Oct. 28-30.

Local teachers will not be 
represented by a Big Spring 
delegate at the meeting, 
according to School 
Superintendent Lynn Hise.

Dr. M.M (Lyn) Gubser, 
director of the Nationai 
Council for Accreditation of 
Teacher Education in 
Washington, D.C., w ill 
keynote the 7 p.m. opening 
general session.

Conference participants 
will turn their attention to a 
series of detailed discussions 
on suggested new standards 
for updating teacher 
education from 8:30a m. to5 
p.m on Oct. 29. Topics for 
these group meetings will 
include: regional ac-
creditatioa financial sup

port for teacher education, 
organizational structure, 
faculty characteristics, 
policy commitment, student 
development, facilities, 
planning and review, and 
evaluation for quality 
control.

A panel representing each 
discussion group will report 
its findings to the overall 
conference from 8 to 9:30

M ilitary—
M ajor W elch 

given medal

p.m.
The new Commission on 

Standards for the Teaching 
Profession replaces the 
form er State Board of 
Examiners. Ms. Grimes, 
director of secondary in
struction and learning 
re s o u rc e s , M a rs h a ll 
Independent School District, 
chairs the 16-member group. 
Henry Wheeler, Spring 
Branch ISD superintendent, 
is vice chairman.

ORfETINO MRVICI 
Your Ho9t*wt

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction: 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

I ' l ’BLIC NitTU ’F:
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Tht Pionntog and Zoning Board for tha 
Cifv Of Big Spriryg will hold a public 
9wafir>9 on twoedev. Mouombor A. 
1979 at 5 IS p m . m the Cify CoufKil 
Room at City Hall for th* purport of 
revis-ng Section 14. <S»gn Pegulafionsi 
of the Zonirtg Ordinance 
The purpose of such hearirYg is to 
provide public input into the r#viSK>n 
ot said section All interested parties
are weicon>e toatterrd .

Oct 21,1979 I

in 'H U rN O T U ’K

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTVOF HOWARD
TO THE BONDHOLDERS OF THE 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH. INC OF 
HIG SPRING TEXAS

Notice IS hereby given that the 
.undersigned Receiver " has in his 
possession the sum ot ONE HUN 
OREO SEVENTY THOUSAND 
dollars <8170.000 00) representing 
proceeds trom the sale of the Grace 
Baptist Church. Inc properties at Big 
Spring. Texas These toods will be 
paid pro rata to ail known Bond 
holders ot the Church on the Wh day 
of October, 1979

Notice IS turther given to all Bon 
dholders of the Church to furnish a list 
of your Grace Baptist Church Bor>ds to 
the undersigned Receiver, if you have 
rK>t done so already, on or before the 
26th day ot October. 1979, otherwise, 
you will r>ot receive a pro rata share of 
the proceeds being held by the said 
Receiver

SIGNED this 2nd day Of October. 
1979

Del Austin. Receiver 
Sterling City Route 5, Box 211 F 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
Phone 915 263 1166 

October 7, I4and21,1979

Army Major Thomas A. I 
Welch Jr. was awarded the| 
Meritoruxis Service Medal 
recently for a period in 
which he served as comp
troller Headquarters, 17th 
Aviation Group (Combat) in 
Youngsan. Korea from 1978 
to 1979

The award reads, “ His 
thorough knowledge of 
comptroller programs and 
his unique ability to apply] 
them to aviation units 
enabled him to manage a 7.S 
million dollar b y^ e t with 
outstanding results Par
ticularly noteworthy was his 
idea to establish a budgetary 
advisory committee that 
insured all commanders 
participated and understood 
the total financial status of 
their respected commands.’ ’

Major Welch, son of Mrs. 
T.A Welch, 1500 Harding, is 
a 1962 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and a graduate 
of Texas Tech University. He 
completed officer candidate 
training at Fort Sill, Okla. In 
1967 he served in Germany, 
Vietnam, Hawaii and before 
his tour in Korea was area 
commander of recruiting in 
Canton. Ohio.

He holds the Bronze Star, 
Air Medal, three metitorious 
service medals and other 
awards.

Major Welch is presently 
on assignment at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma as executive 
officer tothecammandant.

His wife is the former 
Sandy Lee of Fort Worth and 
they have two children, 
Randi and Lee.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUiiOMERS ^  
I  IMPORTANT: Check your classifiod ad^ 

I  the first day it appears: in event of 
ierror,please call 263-7331 immediately'
I

to have it corrected.

|N0 CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

. THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

Siempre seron Bien Benidos
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SPECIAL
NOON
Plate
Lunch

WITH TEA 
OR COFFEE 00
DE.S.SERT
INCI.UDEI)

SPECIALIZING IN

GOOD MEXICAN FOOD

Owned A Operated By Sally and Albert Rodriguez

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND, ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

W Mai’i Kas a full ime af maiar ag 
gliancps by Oenerei Ciactric. *n 
ciwUtngbuilt ms*

W IlEATEl RN A APIM
to .

I I I C . t l l M iL M ii
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IN'TOWN
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a iA N O It '
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A LAUNDRY 
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IZMOrMt

ATTENTION
LADIES

Free
DemoMlratlana

LUZIER
PERSONALIZED 

COSMETICS 
Dorofliy Headenon 

CoMtallaat

PLOmSTS
e A T i ' t . L O w a n  

eO(« ALL OCCAf IONS 
Klawbrs far graclfaus Mviag 

MeiBbar K laritt Transwbrig 
D t h v a r y
Ib lSO rtffSf. M7 1S71

puRNiTuae

TA. |Mk * I . . . T  Imwin a . . . t r r . t t

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

tUSTiiiiia.tuii.

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL. 
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. ai« SMiHf't "Or>tiH*r 0(KMi.i

SPENCER SHOP 
TAILORED; 

GIRDLES — CORSETS 
— BRAS 

Hotse caHt by 
appolatment 

Afters.36 20-8161 
Dclorte F. Albert 

Certified Conitiere

HOMIPOODUCTS
TheSHAKUCB

Way SLIMMING Plaa 
Initant Protein Baiic H 

Other Fine Prodncla

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
6M Ortgg **

rbaba H3-76SI

M AL iSTATI
REEDER A ASSOCIATES
M6I . 4ltl Pliane 167 8266
MamBtr Multigla LlttlNf Btrvica. 

KHA4 VA Listlllf. 
LilbItftS 1674697

RESTAURANTS

isei Gregg St. 
Big Spring, TX

JO-BOYS 
1816 Gregg 
863-1722 

OpentthMirf 
7 Dnyi a Week 

GOOD FAMILY 
DINING 

CaSMOrdarf

RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
Afr CaiiBitiafbfHi 

Bast larvicb 
Oriva TbraagB WlaBaw 

1461 S. Ortgg 969-4791

STORAGE
PARK-N-LOCK

Mini werebaMsas. 
16x90-19i4b—1bRl»—16R9S 

SMC94 avaHaMa.
711 Wa«f 4ttl 

969-6171—969-1619

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 

STEEL
H t . l  W k r . l i . . i .  —  c m . l . t .  
w t id in f  t  m .x h ( n .  « k M .

i"U en.Ht-ztii
Bl. tMlKf. T.l.«

YARN SHOPS
LILLIAN'S V a r n s m o p

a w y m M i f  v M  M M  IB r r tm  
kemait, .m BrM M rM f m « crMlWf- 
M f M M t .
HI B .U  T M r. ekM*W-Mtl

qUILTBOX A YARN SHOi^
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By MICKIE DICKSON 
Mayor Wade Choate signed a 

proclamation Oct. 3 o ffic ia lly  
designating the week of O ct 21-27 
Texas Nurses Week in Big Spring.

The nurses of Bin Spring area are 
being honored during the week by a 
coffee Wednesday in the R e d ^  Room 
of Texas Electric Company from 12-S 
i.m. The coffee is host^  by the Texas 
[urses Association for all nurses with 

the support of all banks, savings and 
loan associations and credit unions.

1̂;

student nurses are hosting a coffee 
for Howard College Nursing School 
alumni and the advisory board 
Monday from 2-4 p.m. in the Tum
bleweed Room at HC.

Nurses will man a consumer’s booth 
at Highland Mall Saturday from 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. Texas Nurses 
Association is sponsoring a poster 
contest for all fifth grade students to 
be displayed around town in mer
chant’s windows. Taco Villa, Win- 
chdl’s Donut House and Baskin- 
Robbins have donated gifts for all 
children who enter posters in the 
contest.

Spring City Uniform Shop is of
fering a discount to all TNA members 
that buy uniforms from them.

The Texas Student Nurses 
Association has decorated windows in 
Anthony’s, in Higldand Mall and in the 
college h o ^ to re  in the Student Union 
Buikhg|etHC.

Activibes of the week are being 
coordinated by ’TNA and "rSN A.

The nursing profession is changing 
and expanding daily from  the 
traditional white uniformed female 
person working in hospitals with the 
development of various specialty 
areas which include male nurses and 
many nurses in street clothes.

The nurse aenesthetist is one of the 
oldest nursing specialties recognized 
Nurses may be found now in many 
supervisory capacities like Lettie Lee, 
director of HC Nursing School; in 
intensive care and coronary care 
units, occupational health in many 
businesses and industries, the public 
health nurse doing visiting in the 
home, home health care and in 
unusual positions like the nurse 
midwives.

Some nurses are entering in
dependent nursing practice in joint 
practice with physicians and or other 
health care providers. Health 
maintenance practices may include 
dietician. physical therapist, 
respiratory therapist as well as 
registered nurse.

The more unusual roles are not too

common in Texas yet, but are on the 
horizon.

Beginning with the educational 
aspect of nursing, Howard College, in 
addition to their long-standing and 
highly respected vocational nursing 
program, initiated their associate 
degree nursing program (leading to 
licensure as a registered nurse) 
January of 1976 and graduated 15 
students August, 1977. Ancillary nurs
ing personnel are also trained at HC 
through the medication and nursing 
aide programs which are taught by 
registered nurses. Beginning tMs year 
a series of continuing education 
seminars for RN ’s have been initialed 
in co-sponsorship with the local 
district o f’TNA.

Linda (Mrs. Bob) Miller, began 
teaching associate degree nursing at 
HC in January. This is a two-year 
course of college plus nursing courses. 
In I960 the instructors of ADN must 
hold masters degrees. Mrs. Miller is 
studying on her masters in guidance 
and counseling a U.T.P.B. in Odessa.

Mrs. Miller says, “ It is very 
rewarding to see our nursing students 
grow and mature emotionally and 
academically. I teach psychiatric 
nursing and in that part of the course, 
students learn a lot about themselves 
and gain insights in personality.’ ’

“ This course teaches com
munication skills, active listening and 
assertiveness slulls, emphasizing 
dealing with client’s fee lin g ,’ ’ Mrs. 
Miller continued.

“ The basic job of a nurse is to 
maintain ‘wellness’ and not just to 
treat illnesses, so people are no longer 
thought of as patients, but as clients. 
Therefore, we can offer them so many 
more services and be more receptive 
to their general health needs,’ ’ she 
reiterated.

Nurses rolls are expanding greatly 
because the community as a whole 
needs home health care by visiting 
nurses due to the increasing age of the 
population. There is a need for helping 
people stay well by using nurses in 
teaching or consulting capacities.

The HC nursing program  is 
teaching students the importance of 
being involved and staying informed 
politically by being active members of 
their professional organizations, the 
TNSAandTNA

June Hutchings, an RN with 20 
years nursing experience since her 
graduation from Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing in Lubbock, 
teachers the vocational nursing 
students. Ms. Hutchings says that 
RN's teach in whatever setting 
they’ re in, but there is a world of

NURSE PRACTI’nONER IN GENERAL AND VASCULAR SURGERY — 
Ellen Brooks, in the office of Dr. J.E. Mathews and Dr. N. Rao, at Malone- 
Hogan Clinic, screens patients, teaches and follows patients through surgery 
and post operative care.

difference in teaching in a hospital 
and in college. She spmds a lot of time 
preparing to teach both at home and 
at school, keeping up with the new 
scientific advances and trends in 
nursing. The years of experience she 
has as a hospital nurse helps her in the 
rewarding vocation she is now pur
suing.

Sue Easterling is a graduate of HC's 
first RN class, having worked as an 
LVN since 1961 when she graduated 
from the former Medical Arts LVN 
School. Ms. Easterling teaches nurs
ing aides, preparing them to assist the 
RN ’s in caring for patients correctly, 
and a class in pharmacology for 
medication aides.

Four generations of Sue’s family 
attended her graduation from HC 
School of Nursing August of 1977, her 
mother and fa tto , sister, her four 
children and two grandchildren. 
Nursing is one profession that can be 
successfully combined with 
homemaking.

Ms. Easterling says that the local 
hospitals are all excellent training 
grounds for student nurses, Rn’s, 
LVN ’s and nurses aides.

Ellen (Mrs. John) Brooks is a nurse 
practitioner in Dr. J.E. Mathews 
office at Malone-Hogan Clinic who 
works with vascular studies, which is 
essentially the study of the blood 
vessels, arterial, lymphatic and 
venous studies.

Mrs. Brooks says that her purpose 
is not to r ^ a c e  the ph^ician, but to 
screen patients by obtaining a history 
and a nursing physical assessment 
which relates to vascular problems.

From the test results and the 
symptomology a decision is made by 
the physician as to whether further 
invasive testing, possible surgery or 
whether the patient is to be oteerved 
on a conservative basis.

Another important function of her 
job is teaching. She can act as a 
liaison between the patient and 
physician, interpreting the doctor’s 
diagnosis and treatment plan to the 
patient. Another reason for teaching 
is preventive health care measures 
Teaching the patient, for instance a 
diabetic, proper diet, foot care and 
other things. Also the dangers of 
smoking The nicotine in the tobacco 
causes the arteries to constrict, 
therefore decreasing the blood supply 
to the outer extremities as well as 
affecting blood pressure and heart 
rate among oth.r things. Ultimately 
causing arteriosclerosis, or hardening 
of the arteries

Mrs. Brooks scrubs in the operating 
room to follow the'patient through 
surgery, having seen them on ad
mission. Then she monitors the 
patient inunediately after surKry to 
nkk up any problems immecbately. 
Tills Is in arterial piirgsry involving 
the aorta and distal arterial vessels.

“ I think that so many people die 
daily with cardiovascular heart 
disease that believe it is a natural 
cause of death. The public needs to 
realize that with proper diet, not 
smoking, good exercise and yearly 
physical examinations that this 
problem can begin to be eradicated,’ ’ 
said Ellen. “ 'The American Heart 
Association provides an important 
source of information which the public 
can utilize to educate themselves 
regarding cardiovascular disease and 
can implement this in their daily lives 
to hopefully decrease the number of 
deatiM related to cardiovascular 
(fisease,”  continued Ellen.

Some of the non-invasive tests are 
segmental blood-pressures, which is 
taking the pressure at different levels 
in the leg and evaluating the pulses in 
the extremities. She has a doppler 
machine which costs several thousand 
dollars on which she can do several 
things like Cerebrodascular studies 
which can rule out a blockage of the 
carotid arteries which could cause a 
stroke if blocked. Venus testsaredone 
for thrombophlebitis.

She runs treadmill tesU to rule out 
blockage in the arteries in the legs 

Mrs. Brooks graduated in 1977 from 
Texas Christian University with a BS 
in nursing. She is married to John 
Brooks, news director of KBST. Her 
goal is to return to school within the 
next few years and get her MS in 
cardiovascular nursing. She works 

with Dr. Mathews and Dr. N. Rao, 
general and vascular surgery.

Mrs. Brooks is membership 
chaimuin of TNA and is on the 
executive board of the Heart

( Photo by Anbrto Cohort)
MALE NURSE IN l.t'.U. — Terry Sims, RN, works in the Intensive Care 
Unit at the Veterans Administration Medical Center. Sims education in-i 
eludes pre-med and he has some work toward a masters degree.

Association.
Terry Sims, a male nurse at 

Veterans Administration Medical 
Center Intensive Care Unit, has been 
nursing for six years. Sims graduated 
as valedictorian from Wellman High 
School, then took a pre-medical 
course with heavy emphasis on math 
and science in South Plains Junior 
College in Levelland in 1964. com
pleting 39 hours in two semesters. He 
then took three semesters at Texas 
Tech in pre-med in Lubbock in 1963-66.

While serving in the U.S. A ir Force 
in Nha Trang in Vietnam from July 
1968 to 1969, Sims decision was made 
to pursue a nursing career While on 
an R and R in Bangkok, Thailand, he 
noticed that the Buddhist young men 
serve as priests of sorts between the 
ages of 18 and 21 at which time they 
live modestly, begging for their food. 
In this area of the world it is con
sidered degrading for a man to b e ' 
touched by a woman, so many young 
men perform health care tasks.

Sims graduated from the University 
of Texas in May, 1973 with a BS in 
nursing and practiced at St. David’s 
Hospital in Austin on an orthopedic 
surgical floor.

Resigning from St. Davids he came 
to the VAMC here in t973 where he 
worked under Maizie Roberts, head 
nurse on the general medical floor. 
During a four-month tour on the 
medical pulmonary floor, he took an 
introductory course to coronary care 
nursing at VAMC.

In the fall of 1975 Sims started 
practicing a combination intensive 
care which included coronary, 
pulmonary, medical and sur|ical 
patients under Marianne Simpson, 
head nurse of the six bed I.C.U. Later 
on he and his wife, Jan Calle, applied 
to the Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
so he turned down an offer of the head 
nurse position in the I.C.U. at VAMC.

He accepted the position of head 
nurse of the 40 bed medical-surgical 
unit in ^ te m b e r  1977 and served 
there until January 1979.

Resigning from VAMC. he accepted 
a part-time position at HC as clinical 
instructor in Associate Degree 
Nursing. While there he completed six 
hours of masters degree level coun
seling courses at U.T.P B. His nursing 
experiences at VAMC proved 
valuable in teaching.

Sims returned to VAMC in June of 
this year as staff nurse ini.C.U.

Since August. 1978, Sims has been 
researching a presently unused 
concept regarding communications 
and its application in providing more 
efficient nursing care to recioients of

health care services. His present 
plans include part-time involvement 
as a hospital communications con
sultant.

Sims has very rarely been aware of 
any discriminatory offense directed 
toward him as a man in a 
predominately female profession, and 
never from patients or other nursing 
staff members

Sims also reiterated that the more 
current emphasis in nursing is 
preventive nursing and more family 
involvement

Cathy Carey of VAMC out patient 
unit, has been a nurse for four years 
and with the VA about two years. She 
teaches diabetic and hypertension 
cla.sses to in patients as well as out 
patients. Cathy was raised in a small 
farming town, Gilman. Iowa, and had 
wanted to be a nurse since six years of 
age

Ms Carey uses films, charts and 
handout materials such as booklets in 
addition to demonstrating in her 
teaching capacity She is also a 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation in
structor at VA She is taking several 
courses from U T P.B working on her 
masters degree, and is active in TNA 

Addie Brown, school nurse at Big 
Spring High School and wife of Dr. 
George Brown, physician at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, is another out 
of uniform nurse

Mrs Brown is one of four nurses in 
the Big Spring Independent School 
System, and spends Mondays at Moss 
Elementary School The primary duty 
of a school nurse is drop-in care Of 
student health problems The student 
is interviewed and treated or 
referred. Mrs Brown says that she 
ordinarily does for the student only 
what she would do for her own 
children at home

Immunization record keeping is the 
second primary duty, where the 
Howard County Health Department 
and all the doctors, clinics and 
hospitals in town are most 
cooperative in sharing information 
about students

Physical measurements which 
includes a vision check, a hearing 
check with an audiometer, weight, 
height, teeth check, throat and hair 
check are done on every student in 
school, plus anything else upon 
referral.

Mrs. Brown has one or two high 
school students in the office working 
for credit. This is an elective subject. 
In additioa'Howard College has each 
of their RN students spend a week 
with a school nurse working as a 
pediatric nurse

Emergencies occur at school only '  
occasionally, in which case doctors, 
parents and other applicable per
sonnel are contacted.

Lots of paper work is involved in 
school nursir^ and the school nursing 
office is inspected by the State 
Department of Health at least once a 
year.

Mrs. Brown has been a school nurse 
; wo years and likes it very much. She 
states that if a nurse has a flair for 
independence, school nursing is a 
good vocation.

Mrs. Brown is a member oi me 
Texas State Teachers Association, the 
nurses branch of which meets as a sub 
group when the general TSTA meets 
once each year.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith have three 
married children, four grandchildren 
and three children in high school. 
Nick, 17, Anthony, 16 and Heidi, 14 
Nick is vice president of the Key Club, 
Anthony buses dishes at the K.C. 
Steak House and Heidi runs the farm 
on which they live.

Carol Smith, wife of Dr. Taylor 
Smith, works out of Best Home Care. 
Inc. at College Park Center Mrs 
Smith graduated from HC School of 
Nursing May, 1978 and worked at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in I.C.U. and 
on the surgical floor a year and a half.

The purpose of Home Health Care 
Inc. IS to provide skilled nursing 
services for former hospital patients 
who still require nursing care at 
home, or patients who need care who 
have not been hospitalized. Most, but 
not all. are Medicare patients.

Mrs. Smith supervises two full time 
and one part-time LVN in providing 
treatment programs in accordance 
with the doctors' orders. Plans are to 
hire another RN and a nurses aide in 
the future

Mrs. Smith, who makes the initial 
visit, gathers information and set up 
the treatment plan in accordance with 
the doctor’s orders, finds her work 
most rewarding^ Doctor's refer 
patients or they can be referred by 
anyone. The criteria for eligibility is 
that the client must be home-bound, 
must require skilled nursing service 
and have a doctor's order in order to 
be seen by the RN.

Concerned that nurses know and 
meet a patient's right for quality 
nursing care services, member of the 
Texas Nurses Association adopted the 
following at its 65th annual con
vention, April 8,1976.

CONSUMER’S RIGHTS 
TO

NURSING HEALTH CARE
Every consumer of nursing health 

care has the right to;
1 Competent nursing care
2. Be treated with courtesy by all 

nursing personnel
3 Be informed of the plan of nursing 

care
4 Actively participate in decisions 

affecting his-her nursing care
5 Refuse nursing care
6. Expect that those providing nurs 

ing care are qualified and competent
7 Be made aware of the 

qualifications and capabilities of the 
health team members providing nurs
ing care

8 Expect that family rights be 
considered

9 Expect that nursing personnel 
adhere to the professional code of 
ethics and standards of practice

10 Expect continuity of nursing 
care appropriate to his-her health- 
illness needs

TNA. organized and incorporated in 
1907. is a multi-purpose organization 
for and on behalf of Texas registered 
nurses to foster high standards of 
nursing practice, to promote the 
professional and educational ad
vancement of nurses and to promote 
the welfare of nurses so that all people 
may have better nursing.
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Sew ing class to 
update wardrobe

Do you have clothes in 
your closet that are not 
currently fashionable, but 
are too good to just give 
away? Would you like to 
learn some recycling 
techniques to create that 
fashionable fall “ 79”  look?

Then join us for a fall 
fashion sewing update every 
Thursday from 9:00 a.m.- 
11 ;00 a.m. Oct. 25, to Nov. 29. 

Topics for classes will be; 
—Fashion update 
—How to slim down slacks 

and skirts
, —Accessories to make 
—Shoulder shapes for 

jackets and suits 
—How to alter ready-to- 

wear
The sewing class will be 

sponsored by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service and the First United 
Methodist Church. Classes

will be held in the church’s 
youth fellowship hall. Sewing 
machines and equipment 
will be available for your 
use.

There is no charge for the 
class. It is open to all in
terested persons. Free 
babysitting services are 
available at the church while 
parents attend the sewing 
class.

If you need additional 
information, please contact 
the County Extension mfice 
267-8469, F irst United 
Methodist Church 267-6394 or 
Mrs. Frances Zant 263-4651.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
origin.

Newcomers
Joy F o r te n b e r r y , 

Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess, welcomed the 
following newcomers to Big 
Spring Oct. 5-11.

David L. and Mary Beth 
Wisehart come to Big Spring 
from Lincoln Park, N.J. with 
niece Cindyn 12 and sons 
Robert. 6. Mike, 4 and Darin, 
3. Hobbies they enjoy are 
cam ping, photography, 
ceramics and sewing. 
Wisehart is correction 
supevisor at the Big Spring 
Federal Prison Camp.

Don and Nita Taylor and 
son Jody, 8, are from El 
Paso. The family enjoys 
leathercraft, fishing, hunting 
and sewing in its spare time.

Micah Lee and Dona ippm, 
from Sulphur Springs, like to 
play tennis, and enjoy art 
and plants. The couple have 
three children. Jim. 15, Tim, 
12 and daughter Kime, 7. 
Pippin is employed by 
M^allion Energy Homes.

has two sons, 
Brian, 2. The 

reading and

Richard and Betty Miller, 
retired from El Paso Natural 
Gas Company in Crain, 
enjoy sports, handcrafts and 
ceramics

The couple 
David, and 
couple enjoy 
fishing. 
sMarvin and Anna Campbell 
came to Big Spring from 
Lakewood. Calif, and like to 
fish, hunt, quilt and sew. 
Campbell is in construction 
work.

Jeannie J. Ridley from San 
Angelo, is retired as college 
dormitory director and 
enjoys doing macrame, 
handcrafts, reading and 
sewing.

Bill and Sheila Latimer 
come from Betty, Ky. with 
daughter, Rhonda, 6 and son 
Bill Jr., e. The family enjoys 

_ archery, car racing, reading 
'a n d  sewing Latim er is 

employed at Fiberglass 
Systems.

James April Hiroms are 
from Brownwood, with son, 
James Jr., 4. The family 
enjoys horses, reading and 
sewing. Hiroms is self- 
employed in the plumbing 
and sheet metal business.

sJoe P and Judy Harris, 
Tallahas.see, Fla., with one 
child. Micah. 1, enjoy private 
flying, scuba diving, water 
skiing.-^mating, planfe and 
macrame. Harris is service 
manager for Medallion 
Energy Homes.

Bobby and Peggy Smith, 
also from Tallahassee, Fla., 
with daughter, Lesa, 15 and 
sons Jerry, 13 and Clay, Ip, 
like arts and crafts, horses 
and camping in their spare 
time. Smith is employed by 
Medallion Energv Homes

Helen V. Berry is a retired 
accou n tan t from  
Alamogordo, N.M. who 
enjoys letter writing, 
readingand plants

Roy and Jane Simmons 
come from Rio Vista and 
POjoy, xewbDg. watching TV 
and fishingm Simmons is a 
carpenter.

Richard Vm Simmons is 
retired from the trucking 
business in El Paso Sim
mons enjoys fishing, reading 
and watching TV.

John D and Wilma Doll 
-ame from Oakley. Kans. to 
larm in the Big Spring area.

Danny and Tommie 
Chaney come from Rulda. 
Germany with son John, 5 
Chaney Ls in Heating and Air 
Conducation The family 
enjoys bluegrass music, 
playing the banjo, horses, 
reading and fishing.

The next time you 
need help with 
your yard work, 

think of

C L A S S in E D
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The Soge Brushes 
observe Tole week

TwEEN 12 and 20r

MRS. ANDREW LYNN RANKIN

W edding site is 
Ramstein, Germany

The Faith Baptist Church 
in Ramstein, Germany, was 
the setting of the afternoon 
wedding Aug. 31 of Leisa 
Gale Cook and Andrew Lynn 
Rankin.

The father of the bride, 
Eldon H. Cook, officiated at 
the2 p.m. ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. aixl Mrs. Eldon H. 
Cook, Auiano, Italy. Parents 
of the groom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Rankin, 
Uclectric, Ala.

The bride chose to wear a 
Michelle Piccione original 
bridal gown fashioned of 
ivory qiana and designed

with a fitted bodice with long 
slender sleeves and a draped 
self-fabric coweled hood with 
a formal length train.'

Mrs. Traci Vanhoy served 
as matron of honor and 
David Juszczyk served as 
best man.

Oct. 21-28 has been 
proclaimed Tolg and De
corative Artiata Week in 
Odessa. Mayor • Dick 
McManigle issued the pro
clamation for the local 
chapter of the National 
Society ot Tole and De
corative Artists, the Sage 
Brushes, in conjunction with 
the National W e^ .

Formed in July 1977, the 
local chapter has grown to a 
m em ber^p of more than 
100 Permian Basin artists. 
Organized to unite the many 
decorative painters of the 
area, the club has monthly 
meetings which include 
painting demonstrations or 
sessions as well as numerous 
paint-ins conducted by 
regional teachers.

The chapter sponsors a 
yearly Decorative Art Show 
and Sale in the fall. The 1979 
show drew more than 1,000 
Permian Basin residents. 
The proceeds will be used to 
have Annette Parks, 
nationally known instructor, 
come to Odessa to conduct a 
twoday painting seminar for 
membm.

M i t z i  S h o e m a k e r ,  
Publicity Chairman said, 
“ We are using this time to 
make the community more 
aware of decorahive art, it’s 
many forms and the vast 
number of local artists that 
are in the Permian Basin.”  
The local chapter IS

recognizing Tole Week with 
displays in the Ector County 
Library, West County Plaza 
and Winwood Mall as well as 
other area craft shops. Faye 
Mikulenka, local instructw, 
will give a paint-in for the 
membership at bits October 
meeting at Saint Luke’s 
Methodist Church.

Tole and Decorative 
painting is defined as the 
method of painting designs 
on any object to decorate or 
make a picture. The society 
recognizes that there are 
many forms of the art in
cluding the folk arts that 
have come from Europe 
such as Pennsylvania Dutch 
and Rosemaling, Early 
American Decorative Art, 
Country Painting and Tole 
Painting as it is taught at 
present incorporating many 
of the fine art techniques.

The National Society was 
organized in ’Tulsa, Okla., on 
Oct. 22, 1972. ’There were 84 
charter members. The 
current ntembership is over 
11,000. The 1979 national 
convention was held in 
Seattle, Wash, in May and 
was attended by over 1,700 
members, two from the local 
chapter.

In addition the National 
Society has a certification 
program which recognizes 
teasers and painters who 
complete a selected number 
of paintings for sach degree.

Case of the 
i.Gorgeous twii

By Robert W allace, Ed. D|

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 14-
year-sM Iwla and I wish I 
wasn’t. We are bath giris 
bat we dan’t laak anytUag 
alike. My sister ased la be 
tbe Bgly twin bat aaw she Is 
gargcaas and she kaaws H.

We never talk la each 
ather In a alee manner. 
When we da cammnalcale, 
we yell and hght.

I have heard that twins 
are real close bat don’t be
lieve It. I’m closer to my 
stepbrother than my twin 
sister. Jast tbongbt yon 
wanid like to know. 
Ocalse, Wheeling, W.Va.
■" Denlw: Would you and 
your sister be closer if she 
weren’t so gorgeous?

dangerous fire hazard.
If I were your parent, you I 

would never be allowed to | 
smoke in the house!

A reception honoring the 
couple was given at the NCO 
club in the Ambassador 
Room immediately following 
the wedding.

The groom is stationed at 
Ramstein. Germany and the 
couple will reside at 
Langfleu 2, Bechhofen, 
Germany

Rebekah Lodge 284 
thanksreceives

Coahoma Halloween 

Carnival Oct. 27

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met Oct. 16 at 6:30 
p.m. for a salad supper and 
meeting in the I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Thirty-nine members were 
present. Malinda Blackburn, 
noble grand, presided. 
Initiation ceremonies were 
held and Jean Williams was 
introduced as a new mem
ber.

Tuesday at John A. Kee 
Lodge.

Members voted to meet at 
7 p.m. so that they would be 
able to attend the school. 
Initiation ceremonies will be 
held again Oct. 30.

Malinda Blackburn won 
the chance on the gift.

Sharon Clark was installed 
in the office of outside

Coahoma will have its first 
Halloween Carnival in years 
on Oct. 27 in the old Bilt-Rite 
Pallet Company Building. 
The Alpha Tau Rho chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi is spon
soring it from 6-10 p.m.

Admission will be 25c for 
•duMs and^iee for lAMren 
under 10. Proceeds froifi the 
admission price will be 
donated to the Cystic 
Fibrosis foundation.

Organizations operating 
booths will be the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, the 
spook house; Athletic 
Booster Club, the dart 
throw; 4-H Club, the cake 
walk; Future Homemakers 
of America, the jail house; 
Lions Club, the sponge toss 
and football throw; Kin

dergarten, needle in a 
haystack; Future Farmers 
of America, dunking booth; 
Junior class, ring toss; first 
grade, lollipop tree; Dogs 
Tale, basketball throw; 
Awake Class, duck pond and 
go fishing; sixth grade class, 
color wheel; Mrs R o t^ lS ’s 
second grade class, country 
kitchen walk, first and 
second grade Brownies, grab 
bag; Mary Jane Club, sand 
sift and Mrs. Wilson’s second 
grade class, coin toss.

The concession stand will 
be operated by Alpha Tau 
Rho with all kinds of 
"goodies” for sale. The 
public IS invited to come 
early and eat supper before 
making the rounds of the 
carnival booths

A thank you note was read 
from the Corsicana Odd 
F'ellow and Rebekah 
Children’s Home for 
Rebecca Booth’s allowance, 
the little girl sponsored by 
the lodge. Lavelle Hill, 
district deputy president, 
sent a letter about the joint 
school of instruction next

guardian, to replace the 
office vacated due to illness. 
Lila Holland, lodge deputy 
and Sarah Griffith, mar
shall, performed the in
stallation.

Degree team practice is 
called for Sunday at 2 p.m.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the 
I.O.O.F Hall.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 15- 
year-«M girl and I smoke 
and have been smoking for 
fonr years.

When I first got caught, I 
was grounded but that didn’t 
stop me. Finally my mom 
saM. please don’t smoke in 
the house or In front of me 
since I can’t stop you from 
smoking.

My dad knows that I am a 
regular smoker. In fact, one 
day on the wny to the 
doctor’s office, he gave me a 
cigarette but told me not to 
tell my mother.

Mom said she would give 
me permission to smoke In 
the house and in front of her 
when I am II, but I think It’s 
ridiculons to wait a year 
since I’m almost a chain 
smoker now. Don’t you 
agree? — Glenda, Newton, 
N.J.

Glenda: Why should I 
agree? Smoking is harmful 
to one’s health, expensive, 
dirty, messv, smelly, and a 
a. snmnnaamMmnn^B^H

Dr. Wallace: I got a port
able Mack and white televl- 
sloa for Christmas and our { 
family has a color tdevialon 
la the living room.

When I’m watching a pro-1 
gram In the living room, my 
BBom always walks In and 
changes the channel. She 
tells me she has worked 
bard all day and wants to 
relaz.

When I argue with her, 
her boyfriend, who lives 
wllh as, comes in and tells 
me to watch my program on 
the black and white set.

’This really bogs me and I 
need your ndvkc.'—  Bryan, 
La Habra, CalM.

Bryan: I ’m sorry, but my 
advice won’t be to your lik
ing. You are fortunate that 
you have a personal televi
sion. Stop arguing with your 
mother. Either watch the 
program she prefers or go to 
your room and watch what 
you want.

TERMITES?

CALL:
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SEWING MACHINE HOSPITALtocompete

Pioneer Sewing Club 
meets Ottober 16

Mrs. J.D. Leonard was 
hostess to the Pioneer 
Sewing Club Oct. 16 at 2 p.m. 
Eleven members were 
present.

Names were drawn for the 
Christmas party, the place 
and date to be announced 
later.

The Nov. 6 meeting will be 
in the home of Ruby

McElrath, 1700 Lancaster, 
Canterbury Apartm ent 
number22at2p.m.

JOIN Sears FREE

MICROWAVE COOKING 
SCHOOL

Oct. 23-7:00-9:00 p.m.
403 Runnels, Bip; Spring 

CONDUCTED BY A 
FACTORY TRAINED 
REPRESENT A TIVE
MARCIA SCHWAL

tSOMICROWA VE PURCHASE NECESSARY

BK PRKPARRD
■For ony wrooftior CHock m« 

wootNor **roco«l«Nmo 
• i f  Nw f Old

SNYDER — Cheerleader 
squads from West Texas 
high schools and junior high 
schools are invited to enter 
the West Texas Cheerleader 
Championship competition 
at Western Texas College on 
Nov. 3.

The competition is 
sponsored by the All-Star 
Cheerleader Conference and 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the 
WTC gym. The squads will 
be judged on introduction of 
cheers, jumps and mounts, 
enthusiasm, voice projection 
and articulation, arm motion 
control, squad precision and 
unity, and appearance.

The All-Star Cheerleader 
C o n fe ren ce  con du cts  
cheerleader workshops and 
camps throughout the United 
States each year, including a 
summer camp at Western 
Texas College. It w ill 
sponsor a North Texas 
Championship at Dallas 
Baptist College on Oct. 27 
and a South Texas Cham
pionship in Houston on Dec. 
1.

Details about the com
petition may be obtained by 
contacing Mrs. Mickey 

, Baird, Student Activities 
Director, at Western Texas 
College or by calling her 
office at AC915-573-85IL

SfW ING MACHINE

CH EC K -U P
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Chncfc Timing
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ONLY
4 9 5

OCTOBER 22 thru 27

Big Spring 
Sewing Center

Highland Shopping Centtr

TO BE ABLE TO ATTEND OUR SCHOOL 
CALL 267-5522 TO REGISTER 

}k ALSO...GAS GRILL
PRESENTATION ON THE EASE 
OF OUTDOOR COOKING!

Smiu/metmn Oumrmnlft^ or Yomr Monwy A o r*

Csjnvonwnt* Shop Soom 
Catolog by Phono

M7-S522 Sears 403 Runnels 
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne W. 
Allen, 1403 Austin, w ill 
ceiebrate their fiftieth  
wedding anniversary from 3- 
5 p.m. with an openihouse at 
their home hosted by their 
son Robert l,eonard and 
Oleta, his wife and two 
grandchildren. Timothy and 
Kristi.

Allen met Christine 
McAdoo in 1927 in Brown
field where he was in the 
photography business with 
his father. The couple 
married Oct. 30 in M ead^ . 
The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. F.N. Alien, 
uncle of the groom and 
pastor of Meadow Baptist 
Church.

The couple moved to 
Lubbock where Allen worked 
for the city as warehouse 
manager until 1930 when he 
went to work for Santa Fe 
railroad. He became 
telegrapher with the railroad 
until 1936 when he resigned

to work as telegrapher for 
Humble Oil Company.

In 1942 Allen enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps and was 
sent to Big Spring Bom
bardier School as flight 
engineer after boot camp.

Remaining in Big Spring 
after his enlistment was up, 
the Allen Brothers Garage 
and Universal Auto Sales on 
Fourth St until retiring in 
1964.

The register table, 
enhanced bv a five branched 
silver candelabnun, will 
hold the golden anniversary 
book.

The refreshment table, 
covered with a gold lace 
tablecloth, will feature a 
three-tiered cake topped by 
the traditional bride and 
groom figurines. Silver 
appointments will be used.

Friends of the couple are 
invited to share the event 
with the Allens.

J. C o x ' s  c e l e b r a t e  
25 th  a n n i v e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Cox, 
•.■ lM»>^Oiaclawr*' eetohrated 
th e tr ' 25th wedding an
niversary Oct. 12 with a 
family dinner in their home.

Cox nuuTied Betty Ken
nedy Oct. 12 1954 in Big 
Spring.

He was formerly a teacher 
of auto mechanics at Big 
Spring High School, and is 
presently manager of Big 
Spring Automotive.

Mrs. Cox is a dental

assistant to Dr. Charles 
Warren. —• —

Cox’s hobbies are old cars, 
he has a 1934 five window 
coupe, softball and playing 
the guitar.

Attending the fam ily 
celebration were Steve and 
Vicky (Cox) Wallis and son, 
Stephen; Jeri Cox, a 
daughter. Ruby King and 
Jerry Farmer, all of Big 
Spring and David and Debra 
(Cox) Dockter of Abilene.

D is trie 1 g o v e r n o r  

s c h e d u l e d  a t  R o to ry

r
tr

The Big Spring Rotary 
Club will have as its lunch
eon speaker Tuesday in the 
Cactus Room of Howard 
College, Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead, RoUry Governor 
of District 573 from Lubbock.

Dr. J. Davis Armistead, a 
native of Sulphur Springs 
and a veteran of World War 
II, has been actively 
engaged in the practice of 
optometry in Lubbock since 
July 5,1989

He was graduated from 
East Texas State University, 
did graduate work at Texas 
Technological University 
and received his doctor of 
optometry degree from 
Southern California College 
of Optometry. He has done 
advance graduate study at 
the University of Houston, 
Southern California College 
of Optometry in Fullerton, 
Calif., and in graduate 
seminars in Chicago, San 
Diego, New York, and 
Honolulu, Hawaii.

_. Davis has been a 
member of Lubbock Down
town Rotary Club since 1949; 
and has served as president, 
vice-president, and several 
terms on the board of 
directors, as well as on 
various committees. He is 
presently on senior active 
status with almost 30 years 
membership in this club. For 
the past year he has served 
Rotary as the D istrict 
Governor Nominee. At the 
Rotary International Con
vention in Rome he was 
elected RoUry Governor of 
District 573.

Active in both dv ic  and

church affairs, Davis has 
served the First United 
Methodist Church as 
chairman of the Ad
ministrative Board and the 
Council of Ministries; as well 
as Church School Superin
tendent, and on various 
commissions. His family has 
been selected as Church 
Family of the Year. He is a 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, past president of 
the South Plains Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America 
and recipient of the Scout 
Silver Beaver Award. He is 
past president of the Knife 
and Fork Club, and past 
president of the Lubbock 
Cerebral Palsy Center.

His involvement in Pro
fessional organisations in
dudes membership in the 
South Plains Optometric 
Society, Texas Optometric 
Association , A m erican  
Optometric Association, 
Southwest Contact Lens 
S o c ie ty ,  P r o fe s s io n a l 
Advancement Program, and 
the Vision Foundation. He 
has been honored by the 
Texas Optometric Asso
ciation as the OutsUnding 
Optometrist of the year.

He has been appointed 
twice to the Boanl of Re
gents of the University of 
Houston by Governors Smith 
and Briscoe. His current 
appointment extends to 1963. 
AIm  he serves on the board 
of directors at West Texas 
Savings Association and 
Service Optical Supply, Inc. 
His current hobby is  the 
operation of a stock farm in 
central Texas.

Ricky Patterson, 1217 
Madison, a daughter, Kelli 
Renae, at 12:58 p.m., Oct 11, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Yanez, 1510 Robin, a 
son, Timothy, at 1:38 p.m., 
Oct 11, weighing 6 poundh 
12V« ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Domingo Guerra, Jr., 1505E. 
6th S t, a son, Adam, at 6:03 
p.m., Od. 13, wdghing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Livington, Star Route, Box 
59, Ira, a son, Kendall Scott 
at 11:34 p.m., Oct 13, wdgb- 
ing 7 poimds, IS ounces.

Bora to Nb*. and Mrs. Don 
Williams, Box 112, Stanton, a 
son, Jason Paul, at 11:57 
a.m., Oct. 15, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H.L. 
Eason Jr., 1314 Stadium, a 
daughter, Summer Shonte, 
at 7:14 a.m., Oct 15, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 13V9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lynn Sorrells, Box 544, twin 
daughters, Cathy Loretta, at 
3:23 p.m., and Sherry Lynn, 
at 3:27 p.m., Oct 15, weigh
ing 4 pounds, and 4 pounds,
10 ounces, respectively.

COWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burdette, 2609 
Carlton, a daughter. Sherry 
Rae, at 12:06 a.m., Oct 17 
weighing 7 pounds IMt 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eliseo Gomez Sr., Garden 
City, a soa Eliseo Jr. at 8:06 
a.m. on Oct. 17, weighing 6 
pounds 14>̂  ounces.

E n g a g e m e n t

a n n o u n c e d

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Anderson, 3611 Calvin, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching nurriage of 
their daughter, CoUem, to 
Michael Barton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert D. Bartoa 
1404 E. 18.

The wedding w ill be 
performed at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church on Nov, lOhy >.

"OIK TK T  FtUnip lifcCwndoa
pastor.

P o i n t e v i n t s  
a n n o u n c e  
s o n ' s  b i r th

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Poitevint 3623 Calvin, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Chris Eric, bora Oct 16 at 
8:50 am ., weighing 8 pounds 
and measuring 19Vk inches in 
length, at Medical Arts 
Hospital, Lamesa.

The maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, Knott. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Poitevint Big 
Spring.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Amon, 
Jackson, Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. J.T. Poitevint, Pecos 
and Mrs. lone Adams, Trent.

/ --------------------
The next
time you
want to 

save time, 
think of

C L A S S IH E D i

Gary Don

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to SCARED, a woman in a 
rough neighborhood who has suffered numerous purse 
snatchings and indecent propositions, who is afraid of being 
raped, and who wonders about carrying a butcher knife, fell 
below your usual standard of helpfulness.

You suggested she check with her local law enforcement 
as to "what kind of weapon (if any) a citizen is permitted to 
carry in order to protect life, limb and pocketbook. The laws 
differ from state to state.” That comment might imply that a 
weapon DOEIS offer some protection.

Not only is the carrying of concealed weapons unlawful in 
most places, but it is a bad, unsafe idea. A  person who pulls a 
knife on an assailant is very likely to lose more than just a 
purse: he is likely to be seriously injured in a struggle which 
most probably would ensue. (SCARED herself was badly in 
jured trying to protect her purse.)

For that reason, crime prevention specialists are virtually 
unanimous in strongly discouraging the general public from 
carrying deadly weapons, or even keeping them around the 
home. Many accidental injuries and deaths have resulted 
from having such weapons at home.

It would be a fine service to your many readers if you 
would print the following suggestions:

SLADE GORTON, 
Attorney General: Olympia, Wash,

OUT ALONE
At night, try to stay on well lighted streets: avoid dour 

ways, shrubbery, dark shadows near buildings, alleys and 
other potential hiding places.

If possible, walk with a friend.
Better yet, take a bus. If there are few people on board, sit 

near the driver.
In a cab or friend's car, ask the driver to wait until you 

signal you are safely inside your house.
Don't hitchhike or accept rides from strangers.
Stay away from deserted laundromats or apartment 

house laundry rooms at night: be cautious even in the 
daytime.

Be alert In crowds, where pickpockets do their best work.
The safest place for a man to carry his wallet is in an in 

side or front pocket.
When you take out your wallet, be as discreet as possible 

in handling your cash. Remember that cash is a strong temp 
tation to the potential robber, so try to avoid carrying it, 
especially in large amounts. Use checks or credit cards in 
stead.

A  woman should hold her handbag firmly and close to her 
body, preferably toward the fron t-n ever dangling at her 
side. In certain cases, it may be possible to avoid carrying a 
purse by concealing keys and a wallet in a pocket, for exam 
pie. That is the best way to avoid having a purse snatched.

Don't leave your purse on a store counter or set it on the 
floor in restrooms, theaters, restaurants, or other public 
places.

IN YOUR CAR
Keep your doors locked and windows rolled up most of the 

way.
Don't pick up hitchhikers
If someone tries to break into your car, honk your horn 

repeatedly.
If you are being followed, don't drive directly home. Drive 

to the nearest police or fire station, hospital emergency en 
Uace, all-night restaurant or other safe place.

should not travel at night when you know you have 
car Irouble'cr are low on gas.

The next time 
your dog huH puppies, 

think of

CLASSm ED

p r o g r a m
The Big Spring Desk and 

Derrick Gub, consisting of 
women employed in the 
Petroleum and 
Industries, held 
monthly meeting 
conference room 
Coaden Oil and Chemical 
Company’s Refinery Office 
Building at 5:15 p.m. on Oct. 
15th.

In the absence of President 
Vi Ballou, Sue Warren, vice 
president presided and in
troduced the guest speaker, 
Edward Hart, (Quality 
Control Coordinator for 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company. Hart has been a 
Big Spring resident since 
1966 where he was stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base until 
his retirement in 1973. Hart 
has an associate degree from 
Howard College in Business, 
having attended ten colleges 
across the country. He and 
his wife, Jean, have four 
sons: nNathan, William, 
Jeffery and Schyler Edward 
(Sky).

Hart explained the 
procedures utilized in 
product control for the Big 
Spring Refinery and related 
facilities. He gave a detailed 
description of what happens 
to information received from 
each location and its im
portance in the computer, 
which results in the company 
h a v in g  im m ed ia te  
knowle^e of the volume and 
location of each product 
from each plant. This also 
enables the company to have 
the total amounts of raw 
materials utilized for each 
product, making forecast 
information finger tip at all 
times.

During the business 
session of the meeting a field 
trip was made to Fiberflex 
Products, Inc. Sue Warren 
gave the club an up-date on 
National affa irs, having 
returned recently from the 
Association of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs Convention 
held in Edmondton. Alberta, 
Canada.

Members attending were 
Charlotte Sheedy. Beth Kay. 
Oleta Barnett. Thelma 
Rains, Sue Warren. Helen 
Green and Margueritte 
Cooper. The next meeting 
will be held at K-Bob's 
Restaurant on Nov. 19at7:(K) 
p.m with Curtis Strong as 
the speaker.

DAKIN’S BENJI'"
B e n jr .  the lovab le  mutt of TV and m ovies, can  now  be 
yours D ak in  has c rea ted  a true-to-life  B e n j i ' in soft, 
cudd ly  p lu sh  for you to treasure.

Ben ii has an ado rab le  e xp re ss io n  and com es 
com p le te  with a dog c o lla r  and  B e n j i '  tag. L ike  all 
Dakin an im als. B e n j i '  is  m ade w ith l(^ ing ca re  and 
atten tion  to qua lity  and sa fe ty  Let h im  fo llow  you 
hom e — you 'll w ant to k eep  him '
1 6 V  ta ll $20.(K)
Many other squeezeable, loveable animals A zoo full 
of peLs for any child 5 to 9.S. prices $3 00 and up

Benji" 'M C M L X X V Ill  Mulberry Square Productions. Inc

PH. 267-B276

fltm ihlOH CEWTEI
419 MAIN - BIG  SPRING, TEXAS 

■RUCK Wm OHT. Owwm

W e have just received a 
new  shipm ent of baskets 

including giant fans

Reg. $6.50 N O W  $5.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Donna

^onteia Beauty Salon

PUBLIC INVITED!!
Free Litton 
Nicfxnvave 

Cookii^ Class
MONDAY NIGHT OCT. 22nd
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN & APPLIANCE

1713 G re g g  St.

7:00  TO 9:00  P.M.

We’ll Treat You To A Cooking Class Taught By 
Qir Specially Trained Home Economist. Learn 
How To Cook 1, 2, 3, Foods— Even AQxnplete 
Meal All At Once, Or Learn To Cook 95%  Of All 
Your Foods On A Litton Microwave.

N « w  p r e s i d e n t  p r e s i d e s  

a t  C r e d i t  W o m e n ' s  C l u b
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Reyes-Ram irez vow s read 
in Catholic ceremony

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church was 
the setting for the Saturday 
afternoon wedding of Maria 
Elena de los Reyes and Ben 
M. Ramirez.

The Rev. Bernard Gully, 
pastor, performed the Sept. 
29 ceremony before massive 
arrangements of white 
gladiolus and pink spider 
mums adorning the back 
altar Matching baskets 
flanked either side of the 
main altar. The prei dieu 
was enhanced with nosegay 
arrangements or pink 
carnations and baby’s 
breath as were the family
pews.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luis de los 
Reyes, Coahoma. Mr. and 

.Mrs. Ventura L. Ramirez, 
San Angelo, are the groom’s 
parents.
V Mrs. Socorro Valenzuela, 
.prganist, supplied the 
^w^ding music

The bride was escorted 
rdown the aisle bv her father 
Rearing a floor-length gown 
j)f sheer white polychiffon 
fashioned with a high 
'neckline adorned with 
jlainlily embroidered field 
^^owers. The front of the 
•^own featured roses laid on 
.^h iffli embroidered net 
■>rimmed with field flowers 
Shaping a " V ”  design 
Matching lace formed a 
Crown on the bottom half 
lothe skirt with roses 

.pattered throughout the 
;crown and on its peaks. A 
■boor-length net veil outlined 
)n lace fell from a headband 
pf seed pearls and crystal 
flowers which matched the 
R id e ’s bouquet 
'  The bride's bouquet was 
the traditional Spanish 
bouquet of seed pearls and 
crystal flowers Following 
the ceremony the bride 
placed a fresh bouquet of 
white miniature carnations 
and baby's breath on the 
Blessed Virgin's altar

The maid of honor was 
Marcia Nichols. Lubbock, 
who carried a colonial 
bouquet of white butterfly 
orchids tied with white satin 
ribbon

Bridesmaids were Ida 
Trevino, cousin of the groom 
and Guadalupe Morales.

of San Angelo. Beverly 
Strickland. Lubbock, Irene 
and Carmela Ramirez. St 
Lawrence

('ushion maids were Grace 
Chavez and Melizza Kay 
Hernandez
'Best man was Hector 

Martinez. San Angelo 
Groomsmen were Reggie 
Torres. Alvin Menchaca, 
Dwavne Norton and Carmen

MItS. KKN RAMIREZ

Martinez of San Angelo; 
Leopoldo de los Reyes, 
brother of the bride. 
Coahoma, and Oscar Zuniga, 
St. l.awrence

Other attendants were 
Johnny and 'Volanda Lugo. 
Midland, cousin of the 
groom; Robert and Luisa de 
la Pena. Midkiff, sister of the 
bride; Henry and Ester 
Esparza, San Angelo, cousin 
of the groom; Eddie Men
chaca, cousin of the groom, 
San Angelo; Irma Wilks, 
l.aredo. sister of the groom; 
Jose and Enedina Fierro, 
John and Margie Rodriguez, 
Ricardo and Petra Chavez. 
Kay and Maricela Subia and 
Jesus and Margarita 
Chavez all of Big Spring

Kaquel Wilks, lairedo. 
niece of the groom and Lee 
Ann Patterson served as 
flower girls Patrick Gon
zales was the ringer bearer. 
Silvia Amaro, Coahoma, 
cousin ol the bride, was train 
bearer

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
immerliately lollowing the 
c-eremony The bride's table 
was adorned with gardenia 
Iragranced candles circled 
with white roses. Small 
arrangements of pink car- 
ruilioas also enhanced the 
table White streamers and 
wedding bells hung from the 
ceiling and adorned the

Citizens Credit Union to sponsor
rhonthly art shows for two artists

Members of the BigSpring 
Art Association held their 
October meeting at Kent
wood Center with Corma 
Stovall and Ruth Sweatt as 
hostes.ses Della Burchett 
was welcomed as a guest 

Two projects in the near 
future are of interest to all 
members The annual Art 
Club sale is to be held in the 
Highland Shopping Center 
Mall on Nov 17 Members 
furnish their own tables and 
equipment The Citizens 
Credit Union will sponsor a 
monthly “ two-person" show, 
exhibiting six paintings per 
artist This display will be 
open to the public from the 
first bank day of the month 
through the last bank day. 
All paintings must be 
fram ^, ready for hanging, 
and have an ID card giving 
name of artist, title of paint

ing. media, and price Pat 
Klotz is chairman for this 
monthly event Those 
members who have not 
already signed up may call 
her at 263(097 The Art 
Association is grateful to the 
Citizens Credit Union for this 
opportunity to display work 
of its members.

Program Chairman Jean 
Hensley introduced Robert 
Traylor who gave a
demonstration on chip 
carving, one of the olbest and 
simplest methods of wood 
working Mr Traylor
displayed a variety of his 
carvings, ranging from a 
very small woodblock to a 
very large wall shield with 
crossed swords He stated 
that he had been working 
with wood about three years 
and that the main expense is 
wood He feels the* number

one sugar pine is best for the 
chip carving, although 
mahogany is excellent lor 
actual carved pieces 

Tipping of the Brush went 
to Nita Moser, first, for a 
landscape. Dana Wilkinson 
second, fora landscape; and 
Linda Rupard third, for a 
still life These will be 
displayed during the month 
of November at Citizens 
Credit Uraon. State National 
Bank, and Klip & Kurl 
Beauty Shop

MORE - MORE - MORE

FALL TOPS

» 5 0 % OFF

14 KARAT GOLD 

CHAINS & NECKLACES

4 0  % ® "
Charge

IT!

^ s o n
In Ttm M all H ighland Cantor

Clubhouse NARVRE shows
Child Study Club has Dr. AAarshall on Program membershiD aain

The Big Spring Child study Luting common terms that before reaching the achooiThe Big Spring Child Study 
Club met Oct. 10 at the home 
of Mrs. Spencer Wolfe with 
Mrs. Lenny Prudhomme as 
co-hostess Twenty members 
answered roll call. Two new 
members were voted in to 
the club — Mrs, Harvey 
Rothell and Mrs. Michael 
Emerson. i

A letter was read from the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
asking for Christmas 
donations. It was decided 
each member would make 
an individual donation for 
help with the Christmas 
program

Mrs Linda Walker in
troduced the speaker for the 
afternoon. Dr. John Mar
shall. Big Spring Dr. 
Maishall spoke on “ Learn
ing Disabilities.’ ’ He pointed 
out that there is a vast 
amount of information that 
has been collected on learn
ing disabilities by numerous 
professional disciplines. He 
attempted to get some 
meaning out of some of this 
inlurmatioii by: a. Defining 
learning disability — b.

Listing common terms that 
are used interchangeably 
with learning disability c. 
Listing some of the poaslble 
courses, d. Listing some of 
the signs and symptoms that 
these young people 
demonstrate. He sta t«l that 
the term learning disability 
is normally applied to a child 
who is normally bright, 
motivated and well adjusted 
but for one reason or another 
does poorly in the academic 
environment. He mentioned 
that perceptual skills are 
being investigated more and 
more due to their close 
relationship between these 
skills and a childs ability to 
learn. He presented several 
new screening tests that he 
utilizes in his office to test for 
perceptual skills deficits and 
some of the devices and 
techniques they use to help in 
training perceptual skills. 
The preschool child was also 
discussed. He pointed out 
that the preschooler who 
displays some of the signs of 

learning disability should

before reaching the school 
settl^ . H estaM  that he felt 
efficient visuon may be an 
important factor in deter
mining whether or not a 
child can function effectively 
in the learning environment 
and listed some of the tests 
employed in his office to 
determine this. He stressed 
the importance of treating as 
many symptoms of the 
learning disabled child as 
possible — but of equal 
importance was to teach the 
child in the area in which 
they were having problems. 
That once a defic it in 
knowledge existed the only 
way to improve or overcome 
that deficit was by em
ploying new teaching 
strategies that take the 
childs problem into account 
and specifically and ex
plicitly teaching the deficit 
area.

be tested *and screened

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 14 in the Dora Roberts 
Community Center with 
Mrs. Stanley Haney and 
Mrs. Jim Berringer as co
hostess.

Cactus Chapter of ABW A views 

two health films October 15

’The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, Oct. is, at 6:90 p.m. 
for a pot luck supper, 
followed by the business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. R.W. 
Cagle, president, presiding.

’Hie NARVRE Biennial 
Convendon will be held in 
Wichita, Kans. May 12-14. A 
dedsion wiU be made at the 
next regular meeting as to 
whether the Big Spring Unit 
will purchase space in the 
Canvendcn Program Book.

Financial status of the 
National Organiution for 
the year ending June 30,1979 
shows a gain in membership 
as well as financial over that 
shown for 1977 and 1978.

A bill (HR-5144) has been 
introduced jointly by 
Congressmen Staggers and 
Madigan to correct 
inequities and improve 
certain benefits of the 
Railroad Retirement Act. 
The new bill would insure 
soundness to the system.

Nomination from the floor 
for election of oliicers for the

next two years, will be held 
during the November or 
December meeting.

’The NARVRE sponsored 
G.C. Ragsdale in the Turkey 
Walk for the Heart Fund, 
Oct. 27, on Scenic Mountain 
Park.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. W.N. Wood, Mrs. 
Alva Porch and Mrs. W.J. 
Goodson.

Next meeting will be at the 
Kentwood Center, a pot luck 
supper at 6:30 p.m. and the 
business meeting at 7:30 
p.m.

BEPNEPARBD
w e s il ie r .  C tM C li f tw  

v ie t l l

Come hove fen at Elbow PTA's
walls.

A dance feted the couple 
after the reception featuring 
the “ El Coyote" group from 
San Angelo playing. The 
traditional Spanish Wedding 
March was M  by Emilioand 
Lydia Molina.

Out of town guests in 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaustino Amaro and family. 
Malamoros, Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luis L. Garcia and 
family, Marcelo de lus 
Reyes, and Ubense de los 
Reyes, all of Brownsville; 
Santana de los Reyes, 
Reynosa, Mexico and Arturo 
de los Reyes, El Kanchilo, 
Mexico, all relatives ol the 
bride

The biide is a graduate of 
Forsan High 5>chool ami 
attended Howard College 
Mrs. Ramirez received her 
Bachelor of Business Ad 
ministration degree from 
Angelo State sUniversitv in 
1979

The groom is a graduate of 
San Angelo Central High 
School and attended Angelo 
State Uraversity He is a 1974 
graduate of ^ n  oantonio 
College with an Associate of 
Applied Science Degree in 
Drafting. He is employed at 
GoodfelloM' Air Force Base 
afSan Angelo in the graphic 
artsdeoartment

Mr. and Mrs Ramin>z 
are at home in San Angelo 
following a wedding trip to 
New Mexicoand Vail. Colo

The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m erican  Business 
Women's Association met 
Oct 16, in the First 
Methodist Church Youth 
Hall for a salad supper 
Halloween decorations were 
used thi'oughout the room 
and on the tables Margaret 
Wiles president, called the 
meeting to order and 
welcomed guest Andrea 
Cohen

Margaret Rcsendez led the 
invocation and pledge of 
allegiance.

Butch Cooley. Program 
Chairman, introduced d in t . 
Holloman who with his wife 
Marv, a recently accepted 
ABWA member, who owns 
and operates "The Medicine 
Shoppe' Holloman showed 
two films ot particular in
terest to women, the first 
being 'Weight Control" and 
the other being "The Pap 
Smear and Self P^xamination 
of the Breast " The weight 
control film dealt with the 
uioper attitude toward f(x>d 

T h e s m e a r  
and'seU p'xamination of the 
bieast showed step by step 
proc’edure Mr Holloman 
emphasized the fact that 
these films and ten others 
relating to health could be 
viewi*d free of charge at the 
Medicine Shoppe upon

request. Elach film is from 
six to ten minutes in length 
and could be an informative 
factor in preventing health 
problems.

Butch Cooley was the 
Vocation Speaker. She told of 
her work in the Bed and Bath 
Shop and her duty of or
dering custom drapes for the 
customers of her employer, 
Thornton's Department 
Store. She enjoys helping 
people select colors and 
patterns

In connection with the 
club's project of awarding 
scholarships to deerving 
young ladies, a letter of 
appreciation was read from 
national headquarters and 
thank you notes were read by 
Pat Watts, Education 
Chairman and from 
scholarship recipients Jo 
Ann Parmenter and Kathy 
Lloyd.

Ihirsuing publicity for the 
"Cinderella Girl Pageant" 
which is the chapter's main 
fund raising event, Nelda 

•Cblclazer and Gall Ekris 
look Cinderella Contestants 
Mary Helen Weaver, Tymie 
Brooks, Tonya Rock and 
Felicia Ford to display their 
talents for the American 
Businessmen’s Club.

Corky Richardson. Ways 
and Means Chairman,

Predictors for treating 

borderline hypertension
"Prcchclors " of future 

high blood pressure help 
select which "borderline " 
patients should be treated by 
physicians, according to a 
Michigan specialist

Daniel Greene ot New 
York will conduct a 
workshop in Lubbock during 
April. However reservations 
must be made by Nov i

Repeated high school 
pressure readings, family 
history, obesity, fast heart 
rate, and racial background 
must be considered in 
evaluating the patient. 
"Generally those patients 
who present two or more of 
these risk predictors should 
be treated for their hyper
tension." Stevo Julius. M D 
of theUniversity of Michigan 
Medical School at Ann Arbor 
told physicians attending a

medical symposium
Black patients in par

ticular have a higher in
cident of high blood 
pressure. If a patient's 
parents had hypertension 
before age 50, the patient is 
clearly at a higher risk.

Dr Julius spoke at a 
Medical Horizons sym
posium in St. Louis spon
sored by Washington 
University School of 
Medicine and the CIBA 
Pharmaceutical Company.

Paul Kune will conduct a 
workshop at the Hobby 
Center Oct 22 26 Call the 
Hobby Center for more in
formation

DID YOU KNOW

Highland

Card and Party Shop
in Highland Center

HAS UNIQUE

AND UNUSUAL GIFTS

\

Wouldn't you like to have a beautiful laquered 
musical jewel box MADE TO ORDER in your 
choice of color with your own personal picture on 
the cover? Choose from a list of over 100 popular 
tunes, or order one with your school song and colors.

Come in tomorrow and let TAMMIE, HELEN or 
CAROL show you these “ musical momenta”  and 
many other typea of muaic boxes. Allow 4 weeks for

repwted that another fund 
raising event will be held 
Nov. 17 in the form of a 
“ Harvest Sale" at highland 
Mall. Baked goods, crafts 
and various other items will 
be offered for sale. Added tc 
this year’s sale will be 
"ready to eat”  nachos and a 
cookbook compiled by 
members to be known as 
"A B W A  Cactus Chapter 
Reciges”

The next meeting will be 
held on Nov. 19, with Dr. 
Brian J. caplan giving a 
program on “ Life in South 
Africa". Place of meeting to 
be announced at a later date.

HALLOWEEN
CARNIVAL

Saturday, Oct. 27 
Elbow School 

Turkey dinner served 
5:30 -7 :00

‘2.50, M .75, *1.00
C a r n h a l  boo th s  o'pon 

a t  7 p.m.
Something for everyone

nnouncini S p e c ia l
for

1 0  %
~TN A < 4 1 1

f Mem bers
Any item in
the store 
During Texas 
Nurses’ W  eek

SPRING CITY 
UNIFORMS

October 22nd-27th

201 E. Second 263-2001

TEXAS NURSES WEEK 
OCTOBER 2 1 st - 26th

—Medical Horizons 
P o s tg ra d u a te

—Education Series for 
P h ys ic ia n s

May 1979
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HARVEST FRESH

Winning tickets must be submitted by Satur
day following the Monday night game, or they 
are forfeited and cannot be paid. Only 
ADULTS (18 years or older) are eligible to 
play. No purchase required. A complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

PRIZE
VALUE

NO OF 
PRIZES

ODDS FOR 
ONE 

TICKET

ODDS FOR 
TWO 

TICKETS

$1000.00 10 110,000 to 1 56.000 t o l

$100 00 100 11,000 to 1 5,500 t o l

$10.00 300 3,667 to 1 1,B33 t o l

$6.00 500 2,200 to 1 1.100 t o l

$1.00 10.090 109 to 1 55 t o l

TOTAL 11.000 100 to1 50 t o l

I aai;(s«us'ai a* s*tu«o«<'Oiiommik. aooo**

WASHINGTON
R ed  or G o lden

DELICIOUS
APPLES

LB.

U.S. No. 1
East Texas

YAMS

LBS.

fto rtiq tt

Pears
Sulk Y»llow

Onions
U.S. No. t  Rwteof

Potatoes
U.S. No. I G e lilm

Carrots

STARKIST
LIGHT

CHUNK
TUNA
6 < /2 -0 U N C E S

W/D BRAND

WHOLE HOG 
SAUSAGE

(2-Lb. B a g  »2” ) 
P O U N D

Limit 2

^  '  - h : ^

HICKORY SWEE1

SLICED 
BACON

(2-Lb. Thick M ’») 
P O U N D

□idan Dnanstidu

HOLLY FARMS

DRUMSTICKS 
or THIGHS

P O U N D

L U N C H E O N  M EAT

SPAM
USDA CKoico Chock

Boneless Roast
USDA Cheico Contor Cut

Chuck Steak
USDA Choico Centor Cut Chuck

Boneless Steak
Gonuino

Ground Chuck

USDA Choice Boneless Bottom Round or Full Cut
M 9 * w

Round Steak

Lb

Lb

Lb

$ 2 2 9  

$ ]  9 9

"P inky Pig" Q uorterlo in  (No Center Removed)

Pork Chops
W/D Brand

Meat Franks
Whole Pan Sise

W hiting Fish

Lb

Lb

Lb
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Cafeteria menus—
ftlOSPRINO SCHOOCS 

■  LKM CNTARY
MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 

oravy; creamed new potetoes, cut 
Often beam, hot rolls, chocolate 
pudding; milk

TUESDAY — Turkey and noodles, 
buttered corn, early June peas, hot 
rolls; applesauce cake. milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza; escalloped 
potatoes: mixed vegetables; hot rolls, 
apple cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried Steak, 
gravy; whipped potatoes; spinach, 
hot rolls, chocolate French cream pie. 
whipped topping; milk.

FR ID AY — Fish fillet, catsup, pinto 
beans, mixed greens, corn bread, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

RUNNELS. OOLIAO 
AND SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Hamburger steak, 
gravy or lasagna casserole, creamed

new potatoes; cut green beans; hot 
rolls, chilled pear half, chocolate 
pudding, milk

TUESDAY — Turkey and noodles or 
roast beef, gravy, buttered corn; 
early June peas, hot rolls; gefatin 
salad, applesauce cake. milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pizza or meat 
loaf, escalloped potatoes; mixed 
vegetables, coleslaw; hot rolls, apple 
cobbler; milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
spinach, tossed green salad, hot rolls, 
chocolate FrerKh cream pie. whipped 
topping, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, catsup or 
enchiladas; pinto beans, mixed 
greens, corn bread, carrot sticks; 
peanut butter cookies; milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sugar Frosted Flakes,
iiiice, m îk

TUESDAY — Dougnufs: orange 
juice; chocolatemilk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sweetened rice; 
biscuits; butter; jelly; juice; milk.

THURSDAY — Pencakes; syrup; 
butter; juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Scramble eggs end 
sausage; biscuits; jelly; juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef tacos, teter 

rounds; lettuce end tomato salad; 
glazed doughnuts; hush puppies, 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY -  Braised beet tips; 
early Juna peas; macaroni and 
cheese; peach cobbler; hot rolls; 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken; 
escalloped potatoes; buttered carrots; 
brownies; hot rolls; butter; milk.

THURSDAY — Canoe dog with 
chili, ranch style beans; cabbage and 
carrot salad, coconut cream pie;

milk.
FRIDAY — Turkey and dreesing; 

giblet gravy; green beana and new 
potatoes; cranberry sauce; Rice 
Krispit Ber; hot rolls; butter; milk.

PORSAN-ILBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Biscuits; heth browns: 
seusege; juice; milk.

TUESD AY-M uffins; |ulce;mllk.
WEDNESDAY — Texet toest; 

peenut butter artd jelly; juice; milk.
THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 

juice; milk.
FRIDAY — Becon; biscuits; butter 

and jelly; juice; milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Chuck wagon special; 
corn; salad; celery end applet; 
crackers; peerHit butter cookies; 
fruit; milk.

TUESDAY — Corn dogs; pinto 
beans, spinach; cornbread; fruit

cobbiW; milk.
WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Jo it: 

French fries; pickles end onions; 
Mnene pudding; milk.

THURSDAY — Sandwiches; soup; 
potato chips; chocolate cake; fruit; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Meet loaf; whipped 
potatoes. carroH; hot rolls; coconut 
pie; milk.

WESTBROOK
B R FS K P A tT

AAONDAV — Toest; scrambled 
eggs, jelly; orange juice; milk,

TUESDAY — Sausage; biscuits; 
butter; honey; epple juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY — oatmeal; toest; 
jelly; orange juice; milk.

THURSDAY — Cereal; orange 
juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls, apple 
juice; milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Meet pie with biscuit; 

topping; Ueckeyed pees; biscuits 
buHer; pasr on lettuce with cheese; 
milk.

TUESDAY 7 - Corn dogs with' 
mustard; pork end beans; spinach; 
paanut butter end crackers; jello; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chelupes; taco 
sauce; com; tossed salad; battar 
braad; paanut; butter strips; milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; steemsd cabbage; stuHed 
celery; hot rolls; peaches; milk.

FR ID AY Bologne end tuna sand
w iches; French fr ie s ; lettuce; 
tomatoes; brownies; milk.

SHAMPOO AND SET ;

^3.00 !
I

With Thit Coupon j

IVALTAI R IEV IS BEAUTT COLUGE |

Lunl STAINLESS

/a

Arts and Crafts Festival 
is well worth visiting

C h o o se  liu m  
these  new 

sta in less  patterns

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER
20 P IECE S E T S  from $120.00
4 Teas. 4 Dinner Forks. 4 P lace Spoons 
4 Dinner Knives. 4 Salad Forks 
* P LU S  4 EXTR A  TEAS AT NO  OHA

40 P IECE  SE T S  from $240.00
8 Teas. 8 Dinner Forks. 8 P lace Spoons.
8 Dinner Knives 8 Salad Forks 
•P LU S  8 EXTR A  TEAS AT N O  C H A R G E

106 E. 3rd 267-3333

The third annual Arts and 
Crafts Festival at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum is 
a big success with 130 booths 
occupied by artists and 
craftsmen from near and far 
and local clubs selling all 
sort of edible goodies.

The festival will continue 
this afternoon from 1-6 p.m. 
and is well worth your 
viewing time.

At least 13 artists with 
national reputations are 
featured, like George 
Boutwell of Austin, J.D. Keel 
of Seagraves and Jim 
Thomas of Amarillo. Booths 
have been sold out for two 
months to artists and crafts
men from six states, 
Alabama. Arizona, Illinois, 
Oklahoma. Texas and New 
Mexico.

One of the craftsmen is 
Mrs. Avery Peterson, for
merly of Big Spring where 
she became interested in 
shell craft. Currently a 
resident of Corpus Christ!, 
this exhibitor lived in Big 
Spring for 23 years before 
moving to the gulf. She says 
she vacationed in Corpus 
Christi quite often while 
living in Big Spring and 
found that seashells and 
beach materials came “ in 
handy in teaching arts and 
crafts at the Big Spring Boys 
Club and in my duties as a 
school teacher. '

Mrs. Peterson says that 
she has learned a lot about 
seashells since she began 
working with them in her 
crafts and can now locate the 
best sites around Corpus 
Christi for specimens to use 
in her unique craft.

A n o th e r  c ra fts m a n  
featured at th»* Art Festival 
IS Krnie Roche of Hubbard

-  ^
V

SHKLLCRAFT — Mrs. Avery Peterson, Corpus 
Christi, became interested in shell craft while living 
and teaching in Big Spring for 23 years. Sea shells were 
used by her to teach at the Big Spring Boys Club.

who i% a self-taught artist. 
Roche attributes much of his 
rapid success and 
recognition to this lack at 
formal training, for the new 
techniques he has developed 
reflect his own individuality.

Roche's sculptures range 
from figures of six or e i^ t  
Inches high to huge heads 
carved from tree trunks 
three or four feet tall.

Other craftsmen are 
Weldon Boggus, Fort 
Stockton High School 
principal, and Joe Franco, 
Comanche Elementary P.E.

coach in Fort Stockton, 
combine their talents in 
making clocks from 
mesquite and old barn wood.

Their clocks have been 
well received and some of 
the mesquite clocks are 
personalized with the name 
of the person being used as 
numbers on the clock.

The old wood f rom barns in 
the West Texas areas are 
developed into general store 
fronts and old barn fronts. 
These docks are also per
sonalized with brands or 
names on a hanging sign.

ILASSIFIED
■ring ra tu lttl 

■II a43-7a»ii

♦ ♦

I /-
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N e w  arrivals in 
textured hose. These add 
excitement to any of your 

fall fashions. A must.

-6-o4-^

Fashion 
F ur Event 

Monday & Tuesday
simply no one 
can compete

Ke cHiiNe ihoiigh other HtoreH bought modeHtly 
for thiH seHHOii, Sh iirt/ riiuintaiiiH the largest inventory 

<»f top designer furs in our history. In addition, we have 
assembled dozens of fabulous pieees from around

the eountry. Now for two days only 
many are reduced

y .

o f f a n d  m o r e

View our speetaeular collection and meet 

Arniand l*aiiotta. our Master Furrier, here to assist 

you. We ehallenge you to find selection or 

value that rival ours. Anywhere.
n '

125 E. 3rd
Big Spring
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